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SAIGON (AP) — U.S. de-
stroyers apparently sank one
North Vietnamese patrol boat
and traded fire with another in
the Tonkin Gulf Thursday
night, American officials re-
ported today.
The U.S. Command also dis-
closed the loss of six more
American aircraft—two in the
last two days and four others
during the first two weeks of
Hanoi's offensive. This raised
the number of U.S. aircraft re-
ported lost in thfc three-week-
eld offensive to 3«, 16 planes
and 20 helicopters, with nine
crewmen killed, 11 wounded
and 42 missing.
The Tonkin Gnlf clashes were
the fifth and sixth of the week,
and a U.S. military source said
*ea battles off the- North Viet-
namese coast probably would
continue "as long as we have
gunfire along the coast and we
have to get in close."
In one incident Thursday
night , the destroyer Lloyd
Thomas recorded a radar con-
tact which was "determined to
be hostile" and opened fire, de-
stroying the conta ct, 7th Fleet
spokesmen said. It was be-
lieved to be a North Vietnam-
ese patrol boat,
Meanwhile , the spokesmen
said , the guided missile de-
stroyer Benjamin Stoddert was
fired on by an enemy surface
craft of unknown size and re-
turned the fire , but the result
was not known,
There was no damage to ei-
ther destroyer , the spokesmen
said.
The latest air losses were two
Air Force F4 Phantoms. One
crashed from unknown causes
60 miles southwest of Da Nang,
and the two crewmen are miss-
ing, The othor was shot down
southeast of Thanh Hoa , in
North Vietnam , but the two
crewmen balled out over the
sea and a Navy helicopter
piclced them up.
In S o n  th Vietnam, fighting
continued around the battered
provincial-capital of An Loc, 60
miles ' north of Saigon, and
North Vietnamese troops were
reported attacking the district
town of Hiep Due, 35 miles
southwest of Pa Nang.
Field reports said Hiep Duo,
which has been the focal point
of numerous major battles in
past years, has been hit by
shelling and ground attack for
the last three days. Several
government outposts were re-
ported abandoned, but casu-
alties were not announced,
S h e l l i n g  also continued
against Fire Base Bastogne, 12
miles southwest of Hue.
Commando feam saves airmen
But seven Americans die
SAIGON (AP) — An allied commando team snatched
two U.S. airmen from the middle of a North Vietnamese
invasion force , but the operation cost the lives of seven other
Americans and u sed giant B52 bombers as decoys , U.S. sourc-
es disclosed today.
Despite a broken arm, a sprained back , lack of food
and water and 53 years of age, Lt . Col. Iceal E. Hnmblcton
managed for 11 days to evade North Vietnamese troops
swarming across tho demilitarized zone and sometimes com-
ing within a few feet of him ,
Hnmblcton was a navigator aboard an EBf.fi , a modified
bomber being used to jam North Vietnamese radar sites.
The plane was hit by a missile April 2 just above the DMZ
and Hamblcton bailed out , landing just on the South Vietna-
mese side of the border , Tho other five men aboard the piano
aro listed as missing.
The other-man rescued , Lt, Mark N . Clark of Los Angeles,
was shot down April 3 in an OV10 spotter plane while par-
ticipating in the search for Hamblcton , Clark's copilot is mis-
sing and presumed dead.
A Super Jolly Grcon Giant helicopter was shot down April
« during tho search for the missing men , and all six of its
crewmen were killed. Clark was rescued April'11 nnd Hnm-
bleton two days later , but meanwhile two other planes not
connoctcd with Die search were sliot down In the same nroa
and their four crewmen were missing, The U.S. Command
would not allow disclosure of the rescue of Hamblcton and
Clark until today, after tho search for those four men was
abandoned.
Both Clark and Hnmblcton were snatched from behind
enemy lines in the Dong Ha area just below thft DMZ by
a volunteer team of South Vietnamese commandos led
by U S. Navy LI. Tom Norris ,
Informed sources said the team used secret techniques
which tliey were not at liberty to disclose , Rut they re-
ported thai Hnmblcton was taken out by sampan and float ed
downriver until the ' South Vietnamese lines were reached.
Norris said Hamblcton used a pocket radio and continued
to rail in air strikes against enemy forces despite his injuries
i«nd weakened condition .
When the commando team reache d bim at midnight , lie
could not walk and was barely able to crawl to n nearb y
stream to wash his face.
Norris said the team was spotted by three North Viet-
namese but managed to evade them . Tho Vietnamese mem-
bers of the patrol said they made nn all night sampan ride
through enemy lines within sight of North Vietnamese tanks
nnd troops to reach Ilamblelon .
The- commnndo team nnd Hnmblcton made it back to a
South Vietnamese tank unit just after dawn . Ho was flown





Members of the House For-
eign Affairs Committee are
in disagreement over what
responsd they'll make to the
order from the Democratic
Caucus to pass an end-the-
war bill within 30 days.
But Rep. Cornelius E. Gal-
lagher , D-N..T., who heads
the Asian - Pacific affairs
subcommittee, said a three-
month deadline to halt the
Indochina war might be
realistic in the* light of the
President's own timetable."
Gallagher 's c o m m i t -
tee meets early next week.
Gallagher was not propos-
ing a three-month deadline ,
however, and said he would
not back any end-the-war
measure in advance of the
meeting.
He said the purpose of the
meeting is to decide what
course of action to take and
not necessarily to promptly
report out one of well over
100 pending war - halt bills
and resolutions.
The resolution approved
144 to 58 by the Democrat-
ic Caucus, condemning both
renewed U.S. bombing of
North Vietnam and Hanoi' s
invasion of tlie South , direct-
ed thd full committee's
Democratic members to
put out a bil l on "promptly
setting n date to terminate
all U.S, military involve-
ment." But it leaves de-
tails up to the committee.
Rep, Clement J. Znblocki ,
D-Wis,, a senior mdmber,
said he believes the com-
mittee will settle on a
policy statement urging
termination of the war but
leaving the date up to Pres-
ident Nixon.
Zablocki said no commit-
tee bill would "be satisfying
to the proponents o,. this
caucus resolution. "
When asked if it is rea-
sonable to expect subcom-
mittee approval of a war
deadline as early as three
months away, Gallagher
said yes, in light of Presi-
dent Nixon 's own timetable.
"In my opinion that point-
ed to our being out of the
war by July," Gallagher
said.
Small \army^ wor/:ec/losove moon /onc//ng
From coast to coast men alerted
SPACE CENTER, Houston
m '— '¦: An anonymous army
scattered from coast to
coast and held in reserve
for just such emergencies
sprarig to action Thursday
to save the $475-million
Apollo 16 moon landing.
In Houston and Cam-
bridge, Mass, in Tullahoma ,
Tenn., and Downey, Calif. ,
a company of 200 rushed to
computers, spacecraft simu-
lators, rocket engine mock-
ups and voluminous files : of
data~from countless past"
studies of Apollo systems.
Apollo 16 was in trouble.
Man's fifth manned lunar
landing hung in the balance.
Shortly before John W.
Young and ¦Charles .M. Duke
were to fire their lunar
lander Orion 's engine to be-
gin the descent to the
moon's Descartes highlands ,
a problem with the control
system of the big engine
on Thomas K. Mattingly 's
command ship Casper de-
veloped. The two spacecraft
already had separated.
" The needles -iiT"meters
monitoring the circuits in a
backup system that swivels
the engine nozzle to steer
the spacecraft were flicker-
ing to and fro.
The primary control sys-
tem was functioning, . but
mission rules forbid Mat-
tingly to fire Casper 's engine
tp return to an orbit 60
mi|es above the moon with-
out the backup system.
Space agency officials con-
sidered ordering Orion and
Casper to rejoin and use
Orion's engine to blast
Hhem home-ward.
But Apollo 's anonymous
army marched to work.
At North American Rock-
well in Downey , Calif.,
where Casper was built , en-
gineers manned sophisticat-
ed simulators that mimic
every detail of the space-
craft' s behavior.
They traced the malfunc-
tion to probably a transis-
tor or other electronic com-
ponent,
Next , the engineers had
to know if rapid swiveling
of the engine nozzle that
might result if the bad cir-
cuit were used would struc-
turally damage the engine
or the spacecraft.
Engineers at the Arnold
Research and Engineering
Center in Tullahonia , Tenn.,
had conducted tests nearly
three years ago on just
such a problem. The reports
were reviewed and it was
decided there would be no
structura l damage.
Finally, the experts had
to know about how the com- :
plex guidance and naviga-
tion computer aboard Cas-
per which ties everything
together would react.
Astronauts walk mountain region
/f s beautiful! exclaims Duke
By HOARD BENEDICT
SPACE CENTER, Houston
CAP) — : Apollo 16 astronauts
John W. Young and Charles M.
Duke Jr. stepped onto , a rocky
plateau today to begin man 's
first exploration in the moun-
tains of the moon.
Young's footfall , the ninth hu-
man imprint in the ancient lu-
nar dust , was recorded at 10:56
a.m'. CST. Duke followed him
down the ladder of the; landing
ship Orion live minutes later.
"Here you are mysterious
and unknown Descartes, high-
land plains;" Young said as he
touched the surface, "Apollo 16
is going to change your im-
age."
The. explorers hope in this
mountainous Descartes region
to find evidence that volcanoes
once erupted beneath the lunar
surface, sculpturing mountains,
canyons and plains in the for-
mative period more than four
billion years ago. .
An antenna problem on Orion
prevented a television camera
from relaying pictures of their
first steps op the moon as was
the case on previous lunar
landiogs.
The astronauts were tp erect
their own portable antenna on
the surface to make later tele-
thon possible. .¦¦:¦ ¦
Young and Duke, who almost
had their landing cancelled
T h u r s d a y when astronaut
Thomas K. Mattingly had
As the Apollo 16 commander
stood on the hatch stoop, he ex-
claimed: "My golly, how beau-
tiful! There is a big boulder!"
During the seven-hour ex-
cursion , Young and Duke
planned to set up a nuclear-
powered science station and to
drive their battery-powered
moon car across an undulating
plain to inspect two craters
named Spook and Flag for evi-
dence of volcanic activity and
other lunar secrets.
Mission Control told Young
and Duke before bhey retired
Thursday night that one of
their moon walks might have to
be Canceled and their time on
the surface shortened because
of a late landing that resulted
from an engine problem in the
command ship Casper,
After a night of study, Mis-
sion Control determined there
was enough water and power
aboard the lunar craft Orion to
support the full stay on the
moon of 73 hours.
After rejoining the command
ship the astronauts had planned
an extra two days conducting
experiments in lunar orbit. The
trouble with the command ship
Casper, were awestruck by the
landscape of mountains, craters
and desolate desert-like terrain.
"It's absolutely beautiful!"
Duke , exclaimed. "There are
rocks all over the place."
"Fantastic, super!' ' Young
said. .
"There 's z big hole over
there. I never saw such a big
hole," the Apollo 16 command-
er commented, "It's probably
10 meters deep."
He said the landing site was
smooth and couldn't have been
better. :-
"Anyplace else around here
and we'd h ave : landed on a
great big slope," he said.
The explorers , ; eager to get
started today, quickly ran
through their suitup and check-
lists and moved outside ahead
of schedule.
They depressurized the cabin
so that it matched the outside
vacuum and after checking
with Mission Control, Young
said: "Okay, let's go."
new flight plan calls for them
to eliminate one of those days
and to fire back toward earth
Monday night -instead ' .of. Tues-
day. Splashdown in the Pacific
will be Thursday , a day early.
On awakening Young and
Duke today, capsule commu-
nicator Tony England an-
nounced: . "If you guys are all
for it and everything we're still
going to crowd in three EVAS
(extra-vehicular activi ty)."
"What do you mean are we
all for it?" replied Young.
"Let's do all three of 'em."
Duke reported both men had
slept soundly during their first
high! on the moon and that he
had taken a sleeping tablet to
help him rest.
"John had 7% hours good
sleep" he said. "I had a Secon-
al and slept 6% to 7 hours. Real
good."
Young and Duke were lucky
to have made it as the ninth
and 10th Americans to land on
the moon.
Apollo 18





SPACE CENTER , Hous-
ton (AP) — Astronaut Char-
les M. Duke Jr. has become
the first man to land on the
moon with a helmet full of
orange juice.
The orange juice made
its presen ce felt Thursday
just as astronaut John W.
Young pulled the lunar
lander Orion away from the
Apollo lfi command ship.
"We're sailing free!"
Young exulted as the ship
flew around from the" dark
side of the moon where the
undocking took place.
"The only had thing,"
chimed in Duke , "is I got
a pack full of orange juice.
"I tell you , it' s pretty
hard to see things when
you 've got a helmet full of
orange1 juice ," Duke said.
He added that some juice
was dr ifting around in the
zero gravity of the cabin.
Every time I turn my
head 1 gel orange juice ,"
Duke told astronaut James
R. Irwin Jr., a capsule com-
municator at Mission Con-
trol. "It' s delicious , Jim ,
but it's bettor in your mouth
than floating around the
cockpit, "
The' subject didn 't come
up again until several hours
later after astronaut Thom-
as K. Mattingl y II and Mis-
sion Control had wrcstlcld
with an engine problem that ,
temporarily threatened the
mission ,
Then Irwin called up:
'"Charlie , wc"re kind of
curious about the orange
juice problem. Did you have
n bng failure?"
"I think it must be the
valve ," Duke said. "Every
time my mike grabs the
valve it bends it down
slightly, which is enough to
cause some to squirt out. "
Space officials explained
that Duke 's microphone ap-
parentl y was becoming en-
tangled with a straw-like de-
vice throug h which the as-
tronauts drink juice stored
in the front of t heir space
suits.
"I've already had an
orange shampoo with Ihe
helmc't on ," Duke said ,
Irwin said he had the
same problem on Apo llo 15
al ono G gravity.
"Al one G, though , it' s on
your visor and you can lick
it off , " Duke replied.
Duke indicaled the juice
would be no real problem ,
bill be said:
"I wouldn 't givr 1 you 2
cents for orange juice as n






(AP ) — If anyone thought it
was a Navy fighter pilot and an
Air Force jet jockey ; who land-
ed on the moon Thursday, John
W. Young set the record
straight with his first words
from the lunar surface.
"Well, we won't have to go
far to pick up the rocks," he
said.
For more than a year Young
and . Charles M. Duke Jr.
trained for the few hours on the
moon that would initiate them
into mankind's most exclusive
geology club. The Apollo 16 as-
tronauts lived and breathed
rocks.
They journeye d to New Mexi-
co's Rio Grande Gorge, Ari-
zona 's Grand Canyon , Mauna
Loa volcano in Hawaii and a
cra ter in Nevada carved by a
nuclear blast.
So they were ready at the
Descartes highlands with tho
precise descriptive language
born of the skillful observation
they 'd been taught to use.
"There's a ridge in front of
us. One to the side of us ," Duke
said,
"This ridge in front of us
does look like a subdued crater.
It has a raised rim about 50
meters in front of us and about
four or five meters tall. About
SO or 40 per cent of it looks like
it. is covered with boulders that
are maybe half a meter in size
"Just a minute , Charlie " Mis-
sion Control interrupte d , bring-
ing the attention of the excited
lunar geologists back to the
critical business of readying
Orion for the lunar slay.
"We got a stay, Houston? "
Duke asked , worrying Ih.'il un-
not iced problems might force
Orion 's two-man crew to leave
the moon and prevent il from
poking among (hose beckoning
rocks.
"Orion you 're stay ... "
came the reply.
Young l ook up the scientific
dialogue:
"Tlie way lho.se blocks are
laid in here out my window I
can see they look like they
come from South Main ( a  ma-
jor nearby crater ) . There 's
soni c higgles out there, night
out in fronl of us aboiil a hun-
dred meters in the 10:30 posi-
tion I' vw got one that must he
three meters across . , . "
"You 've never seen so many
rocks , some biggies too ," Duko
said.
"Wail un t i l  yon see Ihe rocks
in this p lace. It' s enough 'Jo
m.ike a goophyslclst sit up and
crow ," Young said.
LUNAR LIFT OFF . „... Artist's concep-
tion shows the ascent stage of the Lunar
module, Orion, lifting off from the moon with
the Lunar Eover Vehicle, carrying an earth-
controlled color TV camera and two-way com-
munications set, at right . Descent stage of
Orion will be left on the moon, when the astro-
nauts lift off to begin their journey back to
earth, (AP Photofax )
SOLVE SPACECRAFT PROBLEM . . , This was the scene
at the Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston , Tex., as ground
personnel went about solving the problem that plagued Apollo
16. Seated are: George Jeffs , left , vice president North Ameri-
can Space Division and George Merrick, North American's
chief engineer. Standing, left to right : George Abbey, Techni-
cal Assistant to MSC Director ; Dr. Chris Kraft , Director ,
MSC; Dale D. Myers, Associate Administrator for Manned
Space Flight and Dr. Rocco A. Petrone, Apollo Program Di-
rector. (AP Photofax)
PLAY GOES ON . . .
While Apollo lfi astronauts
and ground crew wrestled
with the problem that
plagued tbe spacecraft Ihe
sons of Lunar Module Pilot
Charles M. Duke II , en-
joye d an afternoon of play
in their backyard in Hous-
ton. Charles , 7, tops the
swing set while brother ,'
Thomas , 4, sits on Ihe
swing, Behind Thomas is
Jolm Eiselo , 6, whose father ,
Donn Eiselo was on Apollo
7. (AP Photofax)
Says Ihe cynic , A kind
deed is ncvci for got I en —
b> those who do it. . . .
There wus a bad accident
at a winl i 'r resort. Some
guy tried to go through a
revolving door wi th  his skis
on . . . Sign in a Cape Ken-
nedy hangar:  "If you must
smoke , please leave by the-
exit , which will appear in
the roof tho minuh you
light up " , . . Someone said
it about drinking: "A l i t t le
too much is Jusl enough. "
f cahL (rf itADtL
{ Vox morn laughs see:




chanc e of rain
Reappo rtionment plan OKed
By GOP-controlled Wisconsin Senate
MADISON , Wis. <AP ) - A
legislative reapportionment
plan with a bipartisan image
received approval Thursday
from the Republican-controlled
Senate and was delivered to a
less optimistic Assembly.
Political leaders of both par-
ties in the Assembly expressed
doubts as to whether assem-
blymen will concur with the
Senate's program for realigning
districts in accord with 1970
census population changes;
A coalition of Democrats and
Republicans nudged! the plan
through the Senate with the
help of reminders that , unless
the legislature achieves re-
mapping, the courts will as-
sume the task.
Senators approved thei r pro-
posal . 17-16 as its proponents,
acknowledging the package
contains some polit ical: un-
happiness, said it would be
more appetizing to incumbent
I legislators than a court-ordered
j map might be.
I Opponents of "the Senate plan
I described it as a product of
| gerrymandering, the art of de-
i signing districts to preserve the
political bases of incumbents
and cause discomfort to chal-
lengers.
J Senators said their map
! avoids pitting anyone in the up-
per house against an incumbent
colleague in November's elec-
tions, but that 11 Assembly dis-
t r i c t s contained potential
clashes between incumbents .
"It may b« that we are pro
tecting incumbent legislators,
but that is not gerrymander-
ing, " Sen. Dale T. McKenna in-
sisted.
i Strongest criticism came
from senators who said their¦ new districts would not be ade-
j quately compact , or that they
j -were being merged with too
I much foreign territory.
I In an effort to balance popu-
i lation distribution among the
: districts, the Senate drew
l boundary lines across county
i lines. '
! Gapitol sources called it the
first appreciable crossing of
county boundaries since 1892.
Sen. Myron Lotto, a Green
Bay Republican , complained
his district had been ex-
cessively elongated ,
"It looks like the tail pf a dog
for three other Senate dis-
tricts ," he complained.
Republican Sen. Ge r a Id
Lorge said crossing county
lines was unavoidable because
of the need to balance district
populations.
The Senate map maris popu-
lation increases and subsequent
increases in legislative repre-
sentation in southeastern Wis-
consin and the industrialized
Fox Eiver basin.
The proposal outlined 33 Sen^
ate districts , each with a popu-
lation of about 133,000. and 99
Assembly districts , each with
44,600.
Madiion demonsfraf ion
largest since May 1970
MADISON, Wis. ( AP) - Te' . .
University of . Wisconsin was
host Thursday niglt to this
state capital city's largest anti-
war rally since the demonstra-
tions cf 1970.
A rally by about 4,000 young
persons disintegrated into an
evening of -vandalism and tear
gas, however, whale protest
leaders urged.the campus' 33,-
000 students to participate i»
r stead in today 's nationwide
classroom boycott,
Tim Higgins, 21, president of
t h e. student-elected Wisconsin
Student Association , predicted
an even greater response for
the classroom walk out in pro-
test of the Nixon adminis-
tration 's increased military ac-
tivity in Vietnam.
"People can understand -why
you walk to the Capitol and
burn Nixon i« effigy, " he said.
H i g g i n s  expressed dis-
approval with antiwar "trash-
ing, " describing it as "hot a po-
litical , thing. It is just a temper
tantrum."
Police, who had taken 14 per-
sons into custody during a sim-
ilar outbreak of violence
Wednesday, reported eight
more arrests Thursday.
The university's latest anti-
war outburst begatv Monday
with a rally by 3,000 persons.
The campus had been com-
parably peaceful after a series
of antiwar firebombings culmi-
nated in August, 1970, in an ex-
plosion that claimed the life of
a research student.
Sheriff Vernon Leslie esti-
mated Thursday's rally size at
4,0O0. An estimated 1,500 dem-
onstrators rallied later in Capi-
tol Square, where police used
tear gas to disperse them.
Another group marched to
the home of UW President John
Weaver, was told the . president
was not home, and marched
back to the campus.
Several attempts were made
to erect rubbish barricades in
streets. Windows in a few busi-
ness establishments were bro-
ken.
Many students, benefiting
from state law revisions which
allow drinking at age 18, duck-
ed into taverns to avoid tear
gas. Refreshed' they returned
to the sidewalks.
Many young persons wore
large handerchiefs over their
faces in hope of protecting
themselves against tear gas.
The attempt was evidence of
inexperience with the chem-
icals' penetrating powers.
Other youngsters borrowed
water-soaked napkins from tav-
ern patrons in futile efforts to
wipe pepper-gas residue from
tender skin.
Women's rights amendment OKed
By Wisconsin Senate
By ARTHUR L. SRB
MADISON , Wis. (AP ) -
Amid warnings that it might
lead to reduced feminity, the
Wisconsin SCnato voted Thurs-
day to ratif y a U.S. con-
stitutional amendmen t guaran-
teeing equal rights for women.
Opponents argued it could
mean women some day would
be "carrying guns ?' and foot-
balls and that there would be
more unattractive "straggly
haired" radicals ii the streets.
Backers pooli-pnolied the no-
tion , saying the amendment
would merely reinforce provi-
sions which now declare as un-
constitutional al! discrimination
on grounds ol sex.
When tin. proposal cleared
the Senate 29-4 , Ihe Wisconsin
legi slature became the 14th to
rat ify the amendment. The
measure* got the Assembly 's en-
dorsement Wodnesdav.
Thirty-eigh t state legislatures
must approve the proposal be-
fore it can become the 2uth
amendment lo the Con.slitution.
Four members of the nil-
male , 33-member Senate spoke
against the amendment.
Sen. Jack Steinhilder , R-Osh-
kosh , noted many laws dis-
criminate against men , in-
cluding one which provides that
a husband support his wife.
"Statutory rape laws also dis-
criminate against men ," Stein-
hilber said , "and they should."
Democratic Sen. Carl Thomp-
son of Sloughton said he has
four daughters and is aware
they are victims of dis-
crimination in the business and
academic world.
"Women are paid less al col-
leges and in the state and fed -
eral government ," Thompson
said. "Many of our social prob-
lems could be solv'1 if wc
stopped discriminating against
our women."
Republican Sen. J a m e s
Swan said the amendment
might subjec t women to the
military draft,
He said he feared the amend-
ment might lead to more "hip-
pie type" women, "those flat-
chested , narrow-hipped , unper-
fumed , straggly haired wom-
en "
"I can just :;ee mv grand-
daughter out playing ' football ,
or carrying a gun ," he
said, "It' s all part of the one-
world government. "
"Are we," he asked , "going
to keep on passing such trash ,
listening to the left? I don 't
care if 10o women get together
and try to beat me for every
office I run for. "
Democratic Sen. Mark Lip-
scomb of Milwaukee said he
would vote for the measure ,
thoug h his wife was opposed to
it and was sitting in the Senate
balcony.
"If you hda r a gasp or
scream ," Lipscomb told his col-
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The 17th annual convention
of Lutheran Girl Pioneers will
be held at St. Matthew's Luth-
eran Church , 766 W. Wabasha
St., Saturday.
The convention will be open-
ed at 9 a.m. with a devotion
leer by the Rev . A. L. Mennicke,
who will address the group on
the convention theme, "Walk-
ing With Christ." There will
be workshops on handicraft
and nature, a seminar on prob-
lem ; children , games and rec-
reation , a . display of handicraft ,
anc dramaticsl Kenneth Pahnke
will speak on problem children.
The noon meal will be setved
by women of the congregation.
The Lutheran Girl Pioneers
was organized June 22, 1915,
by s ix  area congregations:
Mount Galvary and Grace Luth-
eran ; La Grosse, Wis,, St. Mi-
chael's, Fountain City , Wis.,
St. Martin 's and St. Matthew's
Winona. The organization meets
in conversion once a vear .
Mrs. Robert Vohs, Burlington,
Wis., is national president. Mrs.
Loren Diekrager, La Crescent .
Minn., is secretary, and the
Rev. Melvin Smith , La Cres-
cent , is public relations chair-
man. Mrs. Wi'nsel Masewicz. La
Crosse, is national counselor and
Miss Otha Ziebell, Winona , is
historian.
The local council members
are : Mrs. Gerald Kiekbusch,
Mrs. Edgar Bunke, Mrs. Philip
Uhl , Mrs. Harold Schuppenhau-
er, Mrs. Harold Stender , Mrs.
A. L. Mennicke, Miss D o r i s
Schoenike and Miss Otha Zie-
bell.; The senior leaders: Miss
Otha Ziebell, Mrs. Sherman
Woodward , Mrs. John Nichols
and Miss Carol Biwer. The jun-
ior leaders are: Nancy Biwer,
Ragna Bunke, Cindy Babler ,
Wendy Dorn and Mary Johnson.
G E T  High
inducts new
NHS members
GALESVILLE, Wis. - New
members were recently inducted
into the Gale-Ettrick-Trempea-
leau Chapter of the National
Honor Society.
They are as follows: Con-
nie Hanson, Wendell Klein, Ro-
chelle Landers and Steve Schel-
ler, seniors; Yvonne Bell, Mary
Dolle, Shelley Hanson , Janet
Hilton , Patty Jacobs, Debbie
Lund, Laurie Sacia , Diane
Schirmer , M a r  k Severson,
Becky Smith , Katy Twesme,
Carol Wilber , Kurt Wood , jun-
iors.
Dan Spencer, president , was
master of ceremonies. Barbara
Aasland spoke on character;
Charlene Bonow, scholarship-
John Byonij leadership, and
Kathy Butman , service. Mrs.
Elaine Nelson, faculty adviser,
introduced new members and
pins and certificates were pre-
sented by Norman Valiska ,
high school principal;
Parents and faculty members
were guests, A reception for




WASHINGTON (AP) — A bi-
partisan boost has lifted Presi-
dent Nixon's space-shuttle plan
to its first victory in Congress,
After killing a move to delay
development of a reusable
shuttle for roundtrip manned
space flights, the House voted
277 to 60 Thursday to authorize
a $3.43-billion space-agency
budget .
The bill was sent to the Sen
ate, where it faces similar op-
position.
Denouncing efforts to hike
space spending "at a time of
growing financial crisis," Rep.
H.R. Gross, R-Iowa, said : "It's
nice to send men to the moon,
but this is not going to buy ba-
con and beans in this country. I
went through one depression
... and I don 't want to go
through another. "
But Majority Leader Hale
Boggs, D-La., and Minority
Leader Gerald R. Ford , R-
MiCh., applauded the space pro-
gram's achievements and said
provisions for moving forward
•with shuttle development dur-
ing the fiscal year starting July
1 envision economic operations
in the future.
In an effort to strike $200 mil-
lion contained in the budget for
space-shuttle development,
Hep. Les Aspin, D-Wis-, ques-
tioned the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration's
cost estimate. NASA figures de-
veloping a shuttle will cost
$5.15 billion oyer six years. As-
pih termed that "squishry soft"
and said It could run to $35 bil-
lion.' •
Rep. Louis Frey Jr., R-Fla.
a leader . of the pro-shuttle
forces, claimed Aspin's amend-
ment to defer development for
a one-year study by the Nation-
al Academy of Sciences would
kill the shuttle, wrecking the
.space program in the process.
"If you want a space pro-
gram," said Rep. Olin B. lea-
gue, D-Tex, "the shuttle is the
program we should buy. If we
cut out the shuttle, we don't
have, a space program."
Aspin's proposal then died,
103 to ll.
The budget also contains
$27.9 million for building shuttle
facilities at Cape Kennedy,
Fla., and Vandenberg Air
Force Base, Calif.
By voice vote, the House re-
jected a liberal-backed move
by blacks to delete $2.5 million
in funds for continued operation
of the NASA tracking station at
Johannesburg, South Africa.
Rep, Charles B. Rangel, D-
N.Y., a member of the Black
Caucus, said Congress "should
end funding for this South Afri-
can operation where apartheid
and racial discrimination are
established policies;"
The bill is nearly $5o million
over Nixon's request, with mos.
of the boost earmarked for re-
search in cutting jet noise. The
agency sought $3.38 billion, $81




WASECA, Minn. (AP ) - No
kiown health or environmental
problems have been caused by
Minnesota's only underground
gas storage reservoir , scientists
for the state and Minneapolis
Gas Co. (Mdnnegasco) testified
Thursday. .
Several citizens! in the Wa-
seca- Waterville area , however,
suggested possible correlation
between the reservoir and wa-
ter pollution, the deatl of live-
stock and ev&n an increase in
human mortality in the area.
Both sides testified as a state
Department of Natural Re-
sources .(DNR) hearing or Min-
ndgasco's 800-foot deep reser-
voir.
The company now stores
about 3 billion cubic feet of gas
in the reservoir and is asking
foi permission to store more—
ultimately, 20 billion cubic feet.
Gas is piped into the rock-
capped formation year-round
and withdrawn during winter,
when demand is highest. The
project has . been in operation
about three years.
Dr. Paul Witherspoon, a pro-
fessor of geological engineering
from the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley and a state
consultant, said the DNR ex-
ercises control over the project
that is "far greater th an that
exercised elsewhere in the
country ."
But several of the 60 persons
in the Waseca County Court-
house indicated they didn't
trust the reservoir d&pite sci-
entists', statements that it was
safe.
Lynn Kanne said some ducks
have died suddenly and live^
stock have refused to drink lo-
cal water . His brother , Mark,
showed a sample* of surface wa-
ter he suggested was gas-pol-
luted and suggested that might
be why the butter fat output of
his dairy cows had decreased.
Kanne also cited figures in
tended to show that the human
death rate above the storage
area has increased markedly
since the project began,
Gene Hollenstein, thd depart-
ment's chief hydrologist, said
all but one of the Kanne broth-
er's complaints have been
found to be without factual
basis. H^ said the mortality
question has not been checked,
jHrtrwill be referred, to the state
Health Department.
DNR Commissioner Robert
Herbst said a decision based on
the hearing will be made in
about two months.
; The storage area is about 50
miles south of Minneapolis un-
der some 8,500 acres of Wa-
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MA.DISON, 'Wis. (AP ) —
Here is how the Senate voted
Thursday when it passed 17-16
a legislative reapportionment
bill :
Democrats for : Dorman ,
K e n d z i o r .'s 1< i , Lipscomb,
M C Ken  h a , Martin , Risser ,
Schuele, Thompson Whittow
(9)
Democrats against: Frank ,
Lourigan , Parys, Peloquin (4)
Republicans for -. Chilsen , Ci-
rilU, Keppler , Knowles, Knut-
son, Krueger, Lorge, Steinhil-
ber (8)
Republicans against: Bidwell ,
Busby, Devitt , Heinzen , Hollan-
der , Johnson , La Fave Lotto ,








WASHINGTON , D.C. - Rep,
Vernon Thomson has announced
that Trempealeau County has
just /been designated a Title 4,
Economic Redevelopment Area.
The designation makets t h e
county eligible for the full range
of federal assistance programs
including 50 percent grants for
public works projects.
Thomson said the designation
"could not have been  more
timely," because* it will make
the Whitehall Packing Company
eligible for aid in modernizing
anc': expanding its sewage treat-
ment system to meet the stand-
ards of the Environmental Pro-
tection Ageiicy.
Thomson noted that withou t
assistance the plant would be
forced to close and 150 jobs
would be lost. He said he hopes
that federal assistance wpuld
allow Whitehall Packing to
maintain or even expand its
employment.
HOUSTON . Minn. (Special)-*
The American Red Cross blood-
| mobile will visit Houston
i County next week, according to
Mrs. Hazel Olson , Hous ton,
county chairman,
Its scheduJe:
Monda y — Amerkj iii—Legion
Club , - La Crescent ,/2<to 7 pTrn^; Tuesday — St. Mary 's Catholic
Church, Houston , 2 to 7 p.m.;! WiALnesday — St, Mary's audi-
torium , Caledonia , 2 tc 7 p.m;
i Thursday _ United Church of
Christ , Brownsville , 3 to 7 p.m.
; and Friday — Lutheran Church,
' Spring Grove, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m,
r ¦
Blood mo bile to
' visit Houston Co.
Bartender again
locks up business
By ARTHUR L. SRB
MADISON , Wis. (AP) - "We
haven 't had to lock the front
door since May 1970, during the
Carobodian demonstration ," a
bartender remarked Thursday
night as antiwar vandalism
flowed past.
"I was hoping it "was over,"
said Richard Stubbe, 28, assist-
ant manager of a student tav-
ern on State Street "which links
the University of Wisconsin
neighborhood with the state
Capitol.
Stnbbe locked doors of his es
tahlishment as young persons,
wearing handkerchiefs over
their faces as protection
against police tear gas, roamed
the streets.
The outbreak of sidewalk
vandalism marked another
round of protest by thousands
of Madison young persons
against President "Nixon 's in-
creased bombing ra ids in Viet-
nam.
There ha\e been no major
antiwar demonstrations in
Madison since August 1970,
about three months after Nixon
ordered U.S. troops into Cam-
bodia .
Stubbe closely watched his
front door and the knots of stu-
dents sweeping past his front
window.
While he watched , he reflect-
ed on the current war protests
and what he called a calmer
era in the early 1960s when he
attended UW.
"When I went to school here,
it was quiet ," he said. "All we
had were panty raids in 1966."
In 1967, about 100 persons
were injured in a single demon-
stration as UW became a cen-
ter of nationwide war dis-
content;
As Stubbe reflected, young
persons coughed and sneezed
outside while tear gas veiled
the scene.
Youngsters indoors when the
fron t portal was locked were
listening to jukebox music .
A voice interrupted and told
the patrons to use a rear door
if they cared to venture into the
chemical mist.
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Control—2,500 .q. ft. bog . , . .  ONIY ?B
FARMERS EXCHANGE
58 Main St. p|)(>no 452-2030
HOUSTON, Minn. - Execu-
tive Vice President - General
Manager Rorert W. Bunke of
Ace Telephone Association
was re'-elected second vice pres-
ident of the Iowa Telephone
Association at the group's re-
cent annual convention in Des
Moines ,
Bunke also continues as a di-
rector of the ITA. Ace also was
repres ented at the1 convention
by two delegates who are Ace
directors — Iowa State Rep.
John C. Mendenhall , New Al-
bin , Iowa , and Lawrence Graf ,
Brownsville. Minn.
Seven hundred persons attend-
ed the convention at. which
flichard H. DircU s, Kmoxville,
Iowa , was re-elected president.
ITA member companies serve
more thar 1,000 Iowa communi-





ATLANTA Ga. (AP) - The
South HAS risen.
Price tag on $10 Confederate
bill in coin shop window: $15.
Tires continuing subject of testimony
In $450,000 damage suit
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dall y News Staff Writer
The trial of a $450,000 damage
suit was in weekend recess to-
day after two unforeseen devel-
opments interrupted the contin-
uity of proceedings in District
Court here Thursda y afternoon,
Judge Glenn E. Kelley called
an earlier than usual ajourn-
mont Thursday after it was dis-
covered that photographs which
figured in a deposition that was
being read into the record were
missing and it was agreed that
reading of tho remainder of the
deposition would he postponed
until the photographs nre found,
Earlier in tlie afternoon , a
witness became ill while she
was testifying and she was with-
drawn temporarily,
The cose — trial of which be-
gan Tuesday morning — arises
from a fatal traffic accident on
Highway 61 here May 16, 1969.
KIM.KD WHEN their car
crashed into a Iractor-seroitrail-
er were Gary Gudmundson ,
the drive r, awl Robert DeGrood ,
one of two passengers, A third
youtih riding in the car , Steven
JVT. Koch , suffered injuries
which required amputation of
his ri ght leg at tho knee.
Koch , the son of Mrs . Robert
Jacolwon , 1752 Edgewood Rd,,
Is suing for $300,000 damages
for his injuries nnd DeGrood's
father , Thomas DeGrood , 78 E,
Sanborn St., has a claim for
$150,000 damages. Koch is rep-
resented by Roger P. Brosna-
han and Kent Gernander , Wi-
nona , and DeGrood by Dunne
M. Peterson , Winona.
Defendants in tho case are
LeRoy Gudmundson , Winona
Rt. 3, the father of tlhe driver
and owner of the car who is
represented by Paul G. Brew-
er , Winona, and Ted Diener ,
Rochester; Eugene F. Vnnder-
bilt , .Oxford , Wis,, the driver of
the truck represented by Ross
Muir , Rochester , nnd Gerald
Norlihrup, 1)20 47th Ave., Good-
view , owner of a Winona used
car firm who sold the car to
Gudmundson on the day of the
accident , He is represented by
C. Stnnley McMahon , Winona ,
and Stanl ey McEnchron , Minne-
apolis ,
Testimony during tho trial
has indicated 1tli.it the accident
happened while Giidmunrison
was drivi ng the 1963 model con-
vertible west on Highway (11
during a rainstorm . He was
said to lmvo lost control of the
car between Mankato Avenue
and Huff Street and the vehicle
•struck the median of tbe four-
lane highway, went over the di-
vider and crashed into the east-
bound truck.
DURING Thursday 's session
Roger Remlinger , 19, Winona
Rt. 3, was called by Brosnahan
and testified that on the morn-
ing of the accident he had vis-
ited Northrup 's used car lot ,
then at West fith and South
Baker streets — his 'business
now is at 759 E. 3rd St. - and
had sat In tho car which was
to be involved in the accident
later in the day.
Remlinger was asked to de-
scribe the condition of the con-
vertible 's roof and testified
there were some faults , among
them some cracking nnd rotting
of the canvns. He said It was
raining while he was in the car
and some rain came through
the roof and dripped clown onto
the bucket , seat between his left
leg and the door. Me testif ied
it wasn 't rain ing very hard nt
tho tlmo and the water dripped
in.
Koch previously had testified
that prior to the accid ent rain
was coming in through the roof
and a jacket was used in an
nttompt to plug the opening.
Remlinger , who said he was a
friend of both the Koch and
Gudmundson youths , also testi-
fied that ho was present when
LeRoy Gudmundson came to
the lot to buy the car and had
asked thnt tbe tires be replaced.
Remlinger quoted Northrup as
saying that he should come
back the next morning and new
tires would bo put on.
Earlier in tho day, in de-
scribing his transaction with
Gudmundson , Northrup had tes-
tified that he had offered to
replace the tires with new ones
if tho buyer would pay the $($!)!)
asking price, Northrup had said
that. it. was finally agreed that
Gudmundson would purchase
the car for $795 alter thn latter
reportedly had said that he
could obtain new tires for less
than $100. Northrup said the
car was sold for $795 with the
tires thnt were on the vehicle
at the lime he had purchased
it at an auction — describing
the condition of the tires as
"about average " — with the
understanding that Gudmund-
son was going to replace the
tires.
IN CROSS-exaniinatloii, Kein-
liiiger was nskod whether he
had heard the entire conversa-
tion between Northr up and Gud-
mundson regarding tires and
acknowledged thnt he hod not
and that there could have been
additional discussion of the lire
matter .
Remlinger also testifie d tha t
he had been at. Northrup 's lot
the day after tho accident and
snld ho K had heard Northrup
being told by his brother , Dale
Northrup, a part-time repair-
man for the firm , that replace-
men t tires should have been
put on the previous night , Rem-
linger said Gerald Northrup had
expressed agreement but , again ,
under cross-examination , said he
had not heard all of the con-
versation and that , other state-
ments might have been mndc.
The next witness was Ed Bor-
kowski , operator of an auto tow-
ing service nt 50.15 fith St.,
Goodview , who was called by
Brosnahan and told of how he
removed tho wrecked Gud-
mundson car from tlie accident
scene.
Borkowski said the car was
towed first to his lot in Good-
view and later removed to n
farm where he keeps wrecked
vehicles and parts,
He said that sometime after
the car was taken to the Inrm
the tires wcro removed by
someone.
Brosnahan nex t called Kem-
linger 's mother , Mrs. Marcel In
Rcj nlingcr , Winona Ht , .1,
SI IK TOLI> of Inking lu« r son
to the Northrup used car lot
to look al 2i car , Soon after
she began her testimony, how-
ever , she complained of feeling




The Mississippi River here to-
day continued to rise toward a
spring crest forecast for this
weekend.
The most recent advisory
from the U.S. Weather Bureau
station in Minneapolis indicated
that a crest of 11.5 feet would
be reached here . Saturday or
Sunday.
That would be 1% feet below
Winona 's 13-foot flood stage.
THE RIVER stage at the
Johnson Street pumping sta-
tion this morning was 10.17 feet ,
up from Thursday afternoon's 4
p.m- reading of 9.77. feet,
Today's weather forecast,
meanwhile, indicated the Wino-
na area was heading into a
damp and cloudy weekend.
While certain sections of Min-
nesota arid Western Wisconsin
were being whitened Dy an out-
of-season snowfall, Winona was
dampened by intermittent show-
ers that began Thursday and
may continue into Saturday.
Slightly warmer weather is
seen for the weekend. Temper^atures Thursday' afternoon peak-
ed out at a high of 62, then slip-
ped to an overnight low of 36
this morning. 7
IT WAS 39 at noon today, a
low between 36 and 40 was fore-
cast for tonight and1 a high of
54 to 60 Saturday. /
Skies which were generally
overcast this morning produc-
ed intermittent showers turning
into near freezing rain at neon
with the total precipitation mea-
sured at .38 of an inch.
The skies should remain most-
ly cloudy into Saturday with




Construction of new quarters
for The Great Surplus Stores
Inc., has hegun at the recently-
cleared site at 3rd and Lafay-
ette streets , downtown Winoha.
Located on the lots previously
occupied by the Federal Bak-
ery, the new one-story combina-
tion structure will house the
firm's central offices and re-
tail store. A building permit
drawn at the city 's inspection
division offices last week list-
ed estimated cost at $105,000.
According to Richard B. Ah-
rens, La Crescent , president of
the firm , occupation of the new
quarters is expected about Aug.
1. A nearby warehouse, front-
ing on 4th Street, is to be
stocked within the next few
weeks, officials said.
Construction will be of brick ,
stone and glass. The building
will be completely equipped with
sprinkler systems and will have
a full basement.
The bu ilding will consist of
three sections. At the corner of
Lafayette and 3rd streets , front-
ing on 3rd , will be the firm 's
retail store, It will have 40
feet of frontage and will be 80
feet. long. Adjacent to it on the
east will be an identical build-
ing, to be used as rental re-
tail space.
At the rear of these areas
will be a section 80 feet long
¦with 40 feet of frontage on La-
fayette Street , This will house
the firm's central , offices.
Also provided on the site
plan is some additional space
for off-street parking.
Ahrens said several of the
firm 's employes formerly as-
signed to the La Crosse branch
will move to Winona to op-
erate the new facility.
THE OLD Federal Bakery
building was destroyed by fire
Feb. 7, and walls were later
torn down. Great Surplus had
planned to remodel the exist-
ing building prior to the fire.
The basement has been retained
and usable sections of the foun-
dation are being incorporated
into the new construction.
The present Great Surplus




Dale K. Dahlgren, 20, Austin,
Minn., pleaded guilty to two
counts of a charge, failure to
identify and render aid at an
accident and failure to notify
police of personal injury acci-
dent, this morning in Winona
Municipal Court before Judge
Dennis A. Challeen.
The judge took the case under
advisement and is scheduled to
render a decision later this
afternoon.
Dahlgren was arrested at 1:08
a.m. Feb; 11 at West Broadway
and South Baker Street where
he allegedly struck Peter H.
Dalenherg, 61, 823 W; Wabasha
St. Dahlgren was driving east
on Broadway at the time,
Police said an unidentified
person ; called police at 1:08
a.m. and reported someone was
lying in the street. Approxi-
mately an hour later , Chief
James McCabe said Dahlgren
caUed the station and identified
himself as the driver of the
car.
Dalenberg was taken to Com-
munity Memorial Hospital but
has since been released.
Assistant city attorney Frank
Wohletz, recommended to the
court that the case file be re-
viewed.
"I have never seen such a
bad situation since I've, been
prosecuting," he said.
Kent Gernander representing
the defendant said he preferred
to answer any contentions in
court but he did not object to
the judge reviewing the file;
ELKS ELECT . . . When Kurt Reinhard , left , was in-
sta lled as exalted ruler of the Winona Elks Lodge this -week ,
he received the jeweler! symbol of office from his father ,
•T. O. Reinhard. The senicr Reinhard is a past exalted ruler ,
having served in the 1946-47 year.
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer
The Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night
completed work on a resolution
setting the city's growth policy
for the next 20 years.
While commission members
are now in agreement on all
facets of the far-reaching reso-
lution , they agreed not to form-
ally approve it until after a
final public hearing is held May
4..
The policy issue has been
under study by the planners for
ten months. Public hearings
were held on the matter last
summer and again this winter,
but commission m e m b e r s
agreed Thursday night that pub-
lic reaction should be sought on
the policy resolution 's final
draft .
THE ACTIVITY is part of the
city's efforts to update the city 's
1959 master plan for develop-
ment and guide city growth
through 1990,
The work came under sharp
attack in a letter read to the
commission Thursday night , but
members filed the letter with
almost no comment.
The letter came from Winona
attorney Martin A. Beatty and
urged complete rej ection of any
notion of updating the master
plan.
He said the city has never
adopted any s-uch master plan,
and that "any so-called 'master
plan' wa6 not prepar ed and
drafted by any expert qualified"
to prepare such a plan.
BEATTY also charged that
updating work currently being
done is not being carried out un-
der the supervision of anyone
qualified to do it-
The only reaction to the let-
ter came from commission
member Jerry Papenfuss, who
moved to file the letter and said
"for tie record ," that it is his
opinion "that our planning de-
partment is one of the best in
the United States."
After passage of the policy
resolution, the city's planning
staff will prepare a comprehen-
sive land use plan based on the
policies set.
Once the planning commission
approves the land Use plan , it
will join the resolution and the
package will be forwarded as
a recommendation to the City
Council. :
THE RESOLUTION sets broad
policy statements in 12 areas of
concern and is intended to be
the backbone behind all devel-
opment activities through 1990.
The 12 policy statements fol-
low:
"GENERAL ; COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT: It should be
the policy of the city of Winona,
through its plans and programs,
to encourage controlled growth
of population. The goal of such
controlled growth should be a
city population of 35,000 by
the year 1990 within the cor-
porate limits as they exist in
March 1972.
"GENERAL RESTRUCTUR-
ING: It should be the policy of
the city of Winona in its plans,
programs, and plan implemen-
tation measures to foster and
encourage a definite structure
.of land use. A land use plan
should be adopted reflecting
policies recommended herein
and the city, using all powers
available to it , should active-
ly work toward realization of
the land use plan features.
The land use plan adopted
should assume that portions of
the city now containing inap-
propriate uses will be restruc-
tured to uses more .suitable for
the area.
"MARGINAL RIVER LANDS:
It should be the policy of the
city of Winona in its planning
'and implementation programs
to consider marginal river lands
unprotected from flooding as
a valuable natural resourca
whose development should be
undertaken with great care and
a maximum of safeguards. De-
velopment of such lands outsida
flood protection should not be
barred completely, but should
be encouraged only to the ex-
tent that such development is
necessary for the ' realization of
policies of growth and of tha
goals as reflected by this re-
solution:
"R E D E VELOPMENT: It
should be the policy of the city
of Winona to use redevelopment
as one planning and plan im-
plementation tool. To take tha
fullest advantage of this tool
without undue burden upon , the
citizens of Winona, the city
should investigate and avail it-
self of any form of aid that
may be available to accomplish
such redevelopment, including
state and federal grants and
loans. Additionally , the city
should encourage and under-
take local efforts at redevelop-
ment insofar as it may be
accomplished with available lo-
cal resources and without sac-
rificing the quality of other
needful public functions.
"BLUFF AREAS: It should
be the policy of the city of
Winona to regard its bluff areas
as unique physical features im-
parting natural beauty to the
city. These bluff areas' should
be considered irreplaceable re-
creational and scenic areas for
residents of and visitors to the
city. To preserve the qualities
imparted to the city by the
bluffs, the city should carefully
control development of the bluff
ridges and prevent development
of the bluff faces.
"INTER - CITY A R E A
TRANSPORTATION: It should
be the policy of the city of Wi-
nona to insure the viability of
the city's air and water trans-
portation industries. It is im-
perative that development of
all transportation modes be re-
sponsive to the needs of indus-
tries providing the employment
base necessary for the desired
general community develop-
ment. To -this end a strong lo-
cal air facility should be en-
couraged ; water transportation
should be developed in step
with the growtih and develop,
ment of the city.
"INTRA - C I T Y  A R E  A
TRANSPORTATION: It should
be the policy of the city of Wi-
nona to encourage mass transit.
It should further be the policy
of the city to provide the min-
imum necessary streets and
highways to permit an efficient
flow of traffic within the city.
"RAIL RIGHT - OF - WAY
It should be the policy of the
city to reduce the rail-vehicle
conflicts that exist in the com-
munity.
"RIVERFRONT: It should bo
the policy of the city of Winona
to maintain and extend present
public riverfront areas. Existing
uses which are established in
buildings at the end of their
economic usefulness should be
encouraged to relocate in areas
designed specifically -for such
uses. Other existing uses de-
siring to relocate should
be aided as much as might be
possible. A return of the riv-
erfront to city residents should
result in a more attractive city
and wider recreational opportu-
nities to city residents. All
mctihods of opening the river-
front to wider use should be in-
vestigated , particularly t h e
concepts of relocating water
shippers in a common harbor
and non-water shippers and us-
ers at suitable sites elsewhere
within the city.
"RESIDENTIAL DESIGN: It
should be the policy of the city
of Winona to foster those devel-
opments which will attract ad-
ditional residents to the city . To
achieve our growth goal may
require increased densities in
some areas. Those areas of in-
creased density should be care-
fully- chosen, based upon tho
most efficient use of land and
public facilities , most efficient
flow of traffic and most har-
monious land use. Residential
growth should bo controlled in
a manner that discourages tho
disharmon ious combinations of
land use which result in do-
terior al bg neighborhoods .
"INDUSTRIAL DESIGN: It
should ho the policy of the city
of Winonn to foster an indus-
trial base with its individual ele-
ments so located as to provido
industry with requisite transpor-
tation and land access. Indus-
tries should be encouraged to
locat e in Industrial parks ,
"COMMERCIAL DEVELOP-
MENT: It should be the policy
of Ihe city of Winonn to plan
commercial development in ge-
ographic locutions to most, ef-
ficiently serve its citizens. It
should he the pol icy of tho city
to encourage such developments
to locate in a limited miniver
of clearly defined areas of tho
city. Such designated locations
should be chosen based on ne-
cessibilily, .service areas to cit-
izens , aeslhol ies ivrwl proper re-
lationshi ps lo adjoining land
uses." •>
Planners agree on resolution
setting city's growth policies
Decision on county
offices due in May
Meeting Thursday, the Winona
County Board of Commissioners
agreed to make a decision in
May on what they will do with
county offices during the court-
house remodeling project.
Several op- . .
tions remain to _
the board con- County
cerning possi- ¦ ¦
ble relocation Board
of the office!:
during the two ~-~" *—"
year remodeling work, and
Minneapolis architect Thomas
Horty indicated he must know




• The courts and related
offices could be located in the
old Winona Armory, now own-
ed by the Winona County His-
torical Society, which has of-
fered use of the armory to the
county rent free , with other
county offices to be located iu
another site.
• The courts and related of
fices could fee placed in . the
armory and the other offices
remain in the courthouse dur-
ing the remodeling.
• All county offices could be
placed in the armory.
• All county offices could be
located In the current Boland
Mfg. Co. building at 152 W.
3rd St.
• AH offices could remain in
the courthouse during the re-
modeling work.
During the same; meeting
Thursday, architect Horty told
the board that a review of pre-
liminary courthouse remodeling
plans with department heads
has uncovered one problem.
Inadequate storage space has
apparently been allotted to the
clerk of district court , Horty
said, but several a-venues are
being explored as possible solu-
tions, including microfilming,
use of storage areas in the base-
ment of the county jail, or re-
tention of the offices of zoning
administrator and sanitary in-
spector in the jail annex.
IN ANOTHER matter, com-
missioners agreed to act rapidly
to process the county's applica-
tion for a federal grant to help
finance the remodeling costs ,
with the aim that the applica-
tion can be. filed within the
next few weeks.
As part of that federal fund-
ing application, Winona City
Planning Director Charles Dil-
Ierud will be asked to review
the courthouse plans and com-
ment to the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment ( HUD) on them.
Dillerud met with the board
for a short time Thursday to




Winona Elks have installed of-
ficers for the current lodge
year, with Kurt Reinhard , 708
W. Broadway named exalted
ruler. He succeeds William
Doerer in the post.
Other officers installed were:
James Casey, esteemed leading
knight; Nelvin Peterson, es-
teemed loyal knight ; Fred
Picha, e s t e e m e d  lecturing
knight ; Steve Slaggie, secre-
tary, and Rollie Tust , treasur-
er.
Directors c-f the lodge are:
William Doerer , Joseph J. Klo-
nowski , Richard Gillen, Clar-
ence Bell and Marlin Engrav.
Named esquire was Robert
Kratz; James Sullivan is chap-
lain; Robert Steffes is inner
guard , and Earl Kratz is tiler.
Elected trustees on the Elks
Club board at a special meet-
ing were Gillen , chairman; En-
grave, vice chairman; Klonow-





LA CROSSE, Wis. — An 18-
year-old rura l La Crescent man
pleaded guilty this morning in
La Crosse County Court to a
charge of contributing to tho de-
linquency of minors when he
appeared before Judge Leonard
Roraff.
James II. Zibrowski , La Cres-
cent IU, 1, was then fined ?109,
which he paid.
Ho was charged with furnish-
ing a lfi-yenr-old boy and a
15-year-old pari with hecr and
wine here early Saturday.
During his initial appearnncc
in court Wednesday he had his
case continued so ho could con-
sult with a lawyer from Hous-
ton County. Judge Rornff ex-
plained that he could not be
represented in court by nn out-
of-state lnwyer unless be was
working jointly with a Wiscon-
sin lawyer.
Zibroskl appeared In court
again this morning and stated
that he had elected to enter a
plea without , liio aid of coun-
sel.
Michael Mulroy, La Crosse
County assistant district attor-
ney, represented the .stato in
tho matter.
FRATERNITY DONATES MONEY . . .
The Alpha Phi Omega service fraternity at
Saint Mary's College donated the proceeds
from a Mardi Gras they sponsored at the
college March 19, to the Winona -fire .depart- '' . '
. ment for a smoke mask. Pictured from left :
Fire Chief Ervin Laufenburger , fraternity
' members Mark Frederick , Joseph Cascio,
Roger Nowadzky, and John Sabados, presi-
dent of the fraternity. (Daily News photo)
Howard Tomashek, Ronald
Kruger a n d  Warren Sanders,
members of the "We-No-Nah Na-
tional Y-Indian Guides, are at-
tending the National Long
House, Pittsburgh , Pa., which
began today and will continue
through Sunday,
Members attending the con-
vention will learn more about
the American Indian , Y-Indian
Guides program and the father-
son-family-community relation-
ship.
Arrowheads , to be sold as a
fund raising project , will be in-
troduced . Made of copper and
stamped with the Y-Indian
Guide symbol, the arrowheads






The Winona C i t y  Planning
Commission Thursday night
gave routine approval to a site
plan for limited expansion at
Froedtert Malt Corp., 500 W.
3rd St.
The site plan , was for con-
struction of a 34- by 32-fqot
masonry addition to the existing
malt house to contain screening
equipment designed to remove
suspended solids f r o m  waste
water from the plant's malting
operation before it; is emptied
Into the city's sanitary sewer
system.
Concern from area residents
centered on questions of pos-
sible additional dust and noise
from the screen house, but City
Planning Director Charles Dil-
lerud and plant officials both
said there will be no dust and
very little noise.
Solids removed in the opera-
tion wiD be trucked to the sani-
tary landfill.
In other action Thursday
night, the planning commission
adopted the recommendations
of its nominating committee
and re-elected Leo F. Murphy,
Jr., as chairman and elected
Dr. Hugh Capron vice chair-
man. ¦
Nominating committee chair-
man Jerry Papenfuss noted that
the past vice chairman, Adolph
Bremer, had declined nomina-
tion.
ACTION, the volunteer citi-
zens' service corps, created last
July, will be here Monday and
Tuesday making a special ef-
fort to find potential volunteers
for its programs with VISTA in
the U.S. and with Peace 1 Corps
overseas.
Returned volunteers will be in
the placement offices on the
campuses of the College of
Saint Teresa and St. Mary's Col-
lege Monday, and in the place-
ment office of Winona State
College Monday and Tuesday.
They will explain the programs
and can assist -with applications.
ACTION voluntee rs
to visit colleges
WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special)
— Litigation between the White-
ball Teachers Association and
the Whitehall Board of Educa-
tion over the 1971 master con-
tract , began April 12 in count y
court and will continue May
22 and 23.
Tho hearings are nn attempt
to reconstruct tho negotiation
proceedings that look place
from I'Vbniray, 1971, to Janu-
ary, 1972. The teachers associ-
ation is making 11 n effort to
force the .school board to fulfil l
what il considered a verbal
afircement made at a negoti-
ations meeting Dee . 7.
The association cont ends Dial
when the verbal agreement was
put into writing, there were
deletions and additions . Tlie





It happens every April
and, it's known as trauma
time for clockwatchers. You
might even call it the an-
mial case of DST BT's.
Victims are (he folks who
know they have to rc-sct
their clocks but aren 't sure
when , by how much , or in
which direction. For all of
them , Iicre 's the word on
DST (daylight saving time):
NOT YET.
And n further word: day-
light saving time will go in-
to effect at 2 a.m . April 30
— JI full weekend away, not
this weekend ns several wor-
ried telephone callers have
supposed.
Clocks go ahead one hour
nt that time and we don 't
get It hack until Oct. 29. You
take tlie big hand and move
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DOWNTOWN WINONA
NEW YORK - An actor
in the roughest show in
town leaps upon his soap-
box and d e c l a r e s  that
Broadway has deteriorated
into a jungle , "and if we
don't do something, it's go-
ing down the drain and we
actors won 't have any place
to work ."
Joe Silver, second lead in
the sho-w "Lenny," and up
for a Tony award , has been
around for 30 years. His
idea 's simple:
Convert into a walking
mall all of B'way, 7th and
8th Ays. from 42d to 53d
Sts. (as in Miami Beach
and San- Francisco) with
sidewalk cafes, trees, band
concerts around Duffy Sq.,
benches , flowers, singing,
motorized go-carts. Make it
a midway. .
Very good , Joe. The
Mayor 's Planning Commis-
sion also has the idea for
an extension of Shubert
Alley (realtor Peter Sharp
mi ght eventually replace
the Helen Hayes . and Mor- ..
osco Theaters with . an office
building ) continuing the fa-
mous alley two or more
blocks.
The Mayor 's Commission
also has the"H" Plan -
Madison Av. and Broadway
would be walking . streets',
with no auto traffic. And
48th St. would be the cross-
town cross bar also, free of
traffic.
"But -what about the win-
ter?" asks a skeptc. "Who ;
wants to walk or go-cart to
a show in the snow?"
"Re t t e r compromise ,"
says Jpe Silver. "Before it
all falls into a rathole."
Uncover boy Burt Rey-
nolds was on the phone
with uncover girl Mamie-
Van Doren from Ponte's
.restaurant a b o u t  lunch.
Guess ihey could discuss
their mutual problems pos-
ing for center spreads with
Mamie squealing "Imagine
Earl Wilson
you BURT , being the one
who took off the most" . . .
' Mayor Lindsay saw "The
Godfather." P a r a m o u n t
Prez Frank Yablans ar-
ranged a screening .
When Ingrd Bergman swept
majestically into the 4 Sea-
sons escorted by her pro-
ducer Arthur Cantor after
her "Captain Brasshoiind's
Conversion" opening, even
the waiters cheered (led by
the bossman Joe Scialom
who used to be at the old,
old Shepheard' s in Cairo 20
years ago).
« * •
Stiller & Meaxejy and Lo-
la Falana put on a great
opening at the Plaza Per-
sian Room. Three fine ar-
tists now at their peak . Lola
was so sexy (7 years with
Sammy Davis), Stiller was
so wistful saying, "All our
friends have affairs except
us!" . . .  A film company
having trouble sewing up a
deal with a star said, "Let's
call Richard Burton"—and
did.
Detective Eddie Egan of
"French C o n n e c t i o n"
(whose dismissal was re-
versed) now looks to be a
millionaire w i t h,  picture
projects he's working oil
with Fete HanuU for Para-
mount including "373," his
badge number, which'll be
first. "I'm relaxed now
that I've been vindicated,
and can, work," be says .?._ .
Alex Cdheni: producing the
Tony Awards gala at the
Broadway T h e a t e r  and
champagne supper at the
Americana, will insist on
black tie even for his sons
Chris, 12, and Gerald, 15.
Visiting reporters will have
limousines. ''- ?! '>¦
"I'm an old man, Tin
46," Sammy Davis spfd at
Westbury Music Fair when
the SRO crowd begged Mm
to dance. But he danced
. . . Football czar Pete Ro-
zelle dated Skye Aubrey,
Jim's dtr. . . .  Mayor Sam
Massell of Atlanta's been
invited to the Royal World
Premiere in London of
"Scarlet ,' 'the musical of
"Gone With The Wind ,"
April . 26 .'
¦... . A  gal asked
Joe Namath to dance at the
Nickel Bar dance. He said,
"I'm saving my legs for
football ."
Actor- Michael Tolan Has
a script he wants to offer
to Brigitte Bardo, "and
even if she turns it down,
I'm , looking forward to the
business meeting" . . V A"
car dispatched to bring
Don Rickles to the Dick
Cavett show broke down en
route. "Who sent this jal-
opy?" Don snapped , "—
Johnny Carson"
The producers of the off-
B'way show "Cold Feet,"
who accepted pairs of shoes
for admission to the pre-
views, got 200 pairs. (They
went to the Salvation Army)
. ' .-'
¦
. Artie Shaw was at the
Pastor Bros, opening at
Shepheard's; he's the one
who urged their dad — later
a famous bandleader — to
change his name from Pas-
trini to Tony Pastor.
Show Biz Quiz: Fanny
Brice played the "Baby
Snooks" role. What was her
baby brother called? (from




gomery and James Garner
all played the Philip Mar-
lowe private eye role.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Mayor Margaret Prickett
of Mishawaka, Ind., was at
the Rat Fink Rih,, and
Jackie K a n n o n  cracked,
"Some weeks we don't have
even one mayor in New
York — ' this week we have
two!"
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Eloise Martin sighs that her
boy friend's accident-prone:
"He could get a hernia lift-
ing a bag of health food!"
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"A newspaper is not just
for reporting the news as it
is, but to make people mad
enough to do something
about it," — Mark Twain .
EARL'S PEARLS: Taffy
Tuttle said she'd jus t come
from a wedding of two hy-
pochondriacs : "It was very
touching — they exchanged
vows and symptoms."
Victor Borge says he has
a simple trick when it
comes to working with child
actors : "I wait till they 're
grown up." That's earl,
brother.
Convert Broadway to a mall
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Don D. Nelson, North Winne-
shiek School secondary princi-
pal, has submitted his resigna-
tion, effective at the end of
his present contract.
Nelson has been on the fac-
ulty at North Winneshiek for
thd past seven years. His first
year, he was physical educa-
tion instructor for boys and girls
in grade 5-12, and coached girls'
Softball , boys' b asketball a n d
girls' track, The next year he
was acting principal. Over the
next few years he worked on
and completed bis masters de-
gree while serving as principal
and athletic director.
Nelson's future plans are in-
definite, but he plans to con-
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WASHINGTON (AP) - The
south shore of Lake Superior in
Wisconsin hns been included in
the general corridor for n
North Country National Scenic
Trail , the Interior Department
said Tuesday.
The 3,000 mile long corridor
will connect the Appalachian
Trail in Vermont with the
Lewis and Clark Trail in North
Dakota.
South shore included
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JCPenney Coffee House announces
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SMORGASBORD-BUFFET
Saturday: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sundays : 12 Noon to 4 p.m.
Hel p yo urself to choice* of 3 main dishes ,
potatoes , vegetable, rolls, 4 kinds of salad,
baveraQo 8, dessort, 1.75 adults. 1.25 children
under 12.
JCPenney
The values are here everyday.*
Open Sunduy, 12:00 to 6,-00.
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Crew scurries to overcome trouble
Apollo 16 —
(Continued from page ID
They touched down on a
mountain plateau in the lunar
lander Orion Thursday night
after three tension-filled hours
during , which 200 experts
worked on the ground to save
thf landing mission.
The specialists determined
the engine problem in the com-
mand ship, piloted by Thomas
K. Mattingly II, /was not serious
and gave the signal to p ress
ahead with the landing.
Mission Control oificials said
t h e  coast-to-coast trouble-
shooting by telephone turned
what had been considered a
ce-tain abort situation into . suc-
cess. Engineers were rapidly
mobilized on "the East and
West coasts and pointi. in be-
tween" and reached a solution
in three hours.
"When Ken Mattingly first
reported the trouble, we felt ,
yes. we had lost the mission, "
said flight director Gerald Grif-
fin. "We knew we had a very
serious problem until we under-
stood it."
Tht difficulty, which initially
prevented Matting from firinp
the command ship engine to
raise his orbit , delayed Young
aw' Duke 's landing by nearly
six hours.
When they finall y touched
down on the mountain-ringed
plateau in the highest region on
tlip front side of the moon at
9:24 p.m., Duke exclaimed:
"Orion is finally here, Houston!
Fantastic!"
They originall y were to hav<'
started their first of three sev-
en-hour excursions four liou r.s
after touchdown. Rut the long,
exhausting day had taken its
tol l and Mission Control told
them to start a sleep period ,
delaying the exploration until
today.
Apollo Program Director Dr.
Roc co A, Petrone said the bob-
tailed schedule probnbly would
have Young and Duke follow
their first two excursions as
planned , but nt Inter times.
Petrone said time con-
straints , plas the extra use of
such consumables as water and
power during the landing delay,
probably would result in can-
cellation of the third moon
driv£.
He said the stay time on the
moon would be reduced from a
planned 73 to about 60 hours
and raised the possibility that
the astronauts may come home
soon after rejoining Mattingly
in lunar orbit Sunday. They had
intended to stay an extra two
days in orbit to conduct scien-
tific experiments.
The engine drama started
shortly after 2 p.m. Thursday,
just 30 minutes before Young
and Duke were to guide Orion
to a landing.
Orion and Casper had sepa-
rated and were1 - behind the
mon , where Mattingly was to
fire his engine to raise to a
hinher orbit , in position to o per-
atc his scientific instruments
and cameras.
But as Orion came around
the edge and back into radio
contact Young radioed , "No
bum by Cnsper. ''
Mattingly reported oscilla-
tions in a secondary control
system on the command ship's
main engine, The primary fir-
ing system was okay, but mis-
sion rules require that this not
be ignited unless the backup
system is functioning, except in
nn emergency.
"You have* wnveoff for at
lenst one orbit ," Mission Con-
trol told Orion,
Feverish checking began on
th ground . Experts nt such
places ns Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, Arnold
Research and Engineering Cen-
ter in Tennessee ami the. North
American Rockwell plant in
California were consulted.
"We really scurried ," report-
ed Apollo spacecrafi manager
James A, McDi/itt , a former
astronaut, ' 'We were short on
tim£ and we knew it. It was
wonderful to see the team in
iction."
While the engineers "were
busy on the ground , Casper and
Orion were told to maneuver to
within 100 feet of e"ach other
ready to redock and start for
honae if they received the or-
der.
If the command ship engine
had been bad, the astronauts
would have used the lunar mod-
ule1 engine to fire out of moon
orbi I.
When Mission Control flashed
the good word that Orion was
go for landing, Duke ex-
claimed : "I'm all ears. I don 't
know about Ken."
, "Looks good," Mattingly
said.
On the next revolution , Young
and Duke fired their descent
engine to brake their spt'ed for
the long curving descent to the
surface.
Twelve minutes later Orion
settled on the plain at Des-
cartes.
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BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Thirty-six persons,
including eight new voters, have
been called for petit jury duty
for the May term of Circuit
Court in Jackson County.
According to Dorothy Meek ,
clerk of court, the names of
the new voters, persons between
18 and 21, have been added
to the names from which the
jury commissioners draw jurors.
In that category are : Diane
Seguin and Judy Cumrnings, Al-
ma Center; R obert K. Hoffman ,
town of Cleveland , Ellen Smith ,
North Bend ; Frieda Bue, town
of Adams; Robin Rommel, town
of Melrose; Janice Young, vil-
lage of Melrose, and Loretta
Nordahl and John Ellingson,
Black River Tails.
The others, who will report
on May l, are:
Esther Eggen and Janet Rob-
ert , town of Adams; Geraldine
Koester , town of Garfield; Do-
ris Capaul , Marie Prochaska
ana Sidney Gearing, town of
Alma; Barbara Olstad, town of
Northfield ; Violet Throm, La-
Verne Linder and JtJan Ander-
son, Village of Merrillan;
Curtis Stevens and Donald
Sampson; village of Hixton;
Jack Leffingwell, Harold Lude-
man , Louis Perry, Shirley Sahr
and Ruth Cline, Black River
Palls; Howard Field, Millston;
Mrs. Lucille Cutshall., town of
Hixton;
Mrs. Evelyn Somerville, Har-
ley ' Goodnough and Mrs. Claire
Fillner, town of North Bend;
Harold Iverson', t o w n  of
Springfield ; Conrad (Bud ) John-
son, and Join Hughes, town
of Manchester, and Mrs. Roger
Hoonsbeen, town of Garden Val-
ley.
J u r y  commissioners who
drew the names were Thomas
Rygh , Taylor ; Oscar Michelson,





— Congress should "cease busi-
ness as usual" until the United
States ends its involvement in
the Vietnam -war , Lt. Gov.
Rudy Perpich told an antiwar
rally at the University of Min-
nesota Thursday night.
The rally climaxed the third
day of demonstrations at the
university in protest of the
stepup in U.S. bombing of
North Vietnam.
Following the rally, aliout 190
Minnesota college . students
boarded five chartered buses to
go to New York for an antiwar
demonstration Saturday.
"It's time for Congress to
say, 'Until we're out of Viet-
nam , the business of Congress
stops because I'm not sitting
down until the* last boat leaves
and the last bomb is
dropped , -' Perpich said.
The Hibbing DFLer said con-
gressmen should "talk untii
they drop" to stop all business
in Congress until all Americans
are out of Southeast Asia.
Perpich said that if President
Nixon were to mistreat one of
the* three White House dogs,
"he would 'be finished political-
ly, But the same President can
give orders to bomb millions of
people and he's given a good
chance for re-election."
Meanwhile, university Presi-
dent Malcolm Moos released a
statement designating Tuesday
as a "day of reflectio arid con^
temptation" about the war. But !
said classes would not be can-
celled.
"While I share the deep con-
cern and opposition of many to
the increased air war in . In-]
dochina," Moos said , "I cannot ]
sanction the closing of the uni- ]
versity ... as an act of protest
over this policy."
Earlier in the day, an esti-
mated 500 young persons dem-
onstrated in front of Morrill
Hall , the main administration
building. They demanded to see
Moos to protest the Reserve Of-
ficer Training Corps (ROTC )
program and the war.
However, Moos left the build-
ing unnoticed during tie dem-
onstration. He said Thursday
night that the demonstrators
had not asked to meet with
him. ". '
The crowd thinned quickly
after Moos' departure was an-
nounced , but demonstration
leaders said tiiey would return
in large numbers today.
One window in the locked,
main doors of Morrill Hall was
b r o k e n  as demonstrators
pounded on the doors. No other
damage was reported.
In other action Thursday, the
Campus Assembly of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota at Morris
voted to continue its "suspen-
sion of: business as usual" at
the school despite objections
from Moos.
A spokesman for the Mora-
torium Coordinating Committee
at Morris said about 700 per-
sons participated in a peace
rally on the campus mall.
He estimated 500 students
participated * in a march
through ; the Morris business
district to the National Guard
Armory , where speakers pro-
tested escalation of the war.
A strike was called for today
at Mankato State College, and
an antiwar rally was scheduled
at Carleton.College.
Court: liquor outlets
must not sell to drunks
ST. PAUL, Winn. (AP)^-The
Minnesota Supreme Court said
today that sellers of liquor
must make "an affirmative ef-
fort" to make certain they are
not dispensing alcohol to per-
sons too drunk to drive.
The court granted a new trial
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.
Cameron, who sued the City of
Fridley for $250,000 under Min-
nesota's Dram Shop Law.
Mrs. Cameron was injured
and the couple's 11-year-old son
was killed in a 1968 auto acci-
dent involving a man who had
been drinking at the Fridley
municipal liquor store. A jury
ruled in favor of the city;
Iii their appeal, the Camerons
contended that Judge Leonard
Keyes gave improper instruc-
tions to the jury in Anoka Dis-
trict Court.
The high court agreed, in 8
unanimous opinion by Justice
William P. Murphy.
The driver of the second car,
Lester McCloud , Coon Rapids,
had been drinking beer at the
Fridley bar for several hours
before"the accident.
Court records disclosed a .19
per cent alcohol content in his
blood after the accident — al-
most twice the amount recog-
nized as a level of intoxication
under current law.
"The record fully establishes
that at the time of the accident
McCloud was intoxicated and
that the accident occurred as a
result of his negligence in the
operation of his vehicle," the
court said.
Testimony i n d i c a t c d that
McCloud showed no outward
signs of intoxication , but the
court noted that the blood-alco-
hol evidence indicated he had
drunk at least 12 bottles of
beer.
The court warned liquor
dealers, in effect , that bhey
must be on guard for more
than mere outward signs of
drunkenness.
"The law does not com-
prehend that the seller , may be
indifferent to the patron who
drinks to excess or . that the
seller may wait until trouble
starts or the patron collapses
physically before determining
that a sale to him is illegal,"
the court said.
Under the Dram Shop Law, a
seller of liquor can be held
liable for an intoxicated cus-
tomer's acts.
In another case, the court
said owners of billboards^ ad-
vertisers and owners of land on
which signs are located may
join in a. class action to test the
1965 billboard law.
The law requires removal of
certain nonconforming signs
within a four-year period. The
court said it would not rule on
constitutionality of the law until
after a trial. The case was re-
turned to Ramsey district
court.
BLAIR , Wis . (Special) - The
towr. of Pres ton completed , its
combined 1972 fund drive with
the Red Cross receiving $151;
Heart Fund $219.75; C a n c e r
Fund $221.53, and Mental Health
$126.25. Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h
Schar::bcrR and Mr. and Mrs
Ronald Johnson were co-chair-
men for the fund drive..
PRESTON FUND DRIVE
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"The Evorything Place" Since 1855
Television highlights
;. '' . "Today
_ APOLLO 16. second moon exploration trip begins withactivity devoted mainly to geological work near tie Des-
cartes landing site, all networks, 4:44 p.m.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS, 5:15, Cable TV-S.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "Grizzly!" is the story ol
Frank and John Craighead as they try to save the bears from
extinction. Tbe hour includes scenes of the Craigheads cap-turing bears and fitting them with tracking devices. 6:30,Chs 5-10. yy :
FILM ODYSSEY. Bohemian Paris is the setting for the
Greek myth "Orpheus", story of the poet-musician Orpheus,
his wife and Death — a poetic fantasy of tormented
creatures living in their private hells. 7:30, Ch. 2.
Saturday
' v ' APOLLO 16. Regular programming will be preempted
throughout the week for special coverage. At 4:19 p.m. JohnYoung and Charles Duke begin their last exploration at North
Ray Crater—all networks.
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Flash the Sheepdog",
filmed in Scotland and England, tells the story of a city-
bred orphan as he adjusts to life on a sheep farm. 12:00, .
' Ch S-4-8. '
BASEBALL: Pittsburgh Pirates vs. Philadelphia Phillies,
12:15, Chs. 5-13; MINNESOTA TWINS vs. Oakland Athletics.
1:15, Chs. 10-11.
ABA PLAY-OFF, divisional final-round game, 1:00, Chs.:'3-4-8 '. ' , ¦ ¦ ?' y - ' ": ' .'. ¦ ¦ ' .
UOLF TOURNAMENT, third-round play in the Touma-
menl of Champions, 2:00, Chs. 6-9-19
CBS GOLF CLASSIC. Jinal action in the $10,000 cham-
pionship match with Nichols-Archer meeting Barber-Littler^
3:00. Chs, 3-4-8.
7 NBA PLAY-OFF. The Los Angeles Lakers meet the Mil- ,
waukee Bucks in the sixth game of the Western Conference
finals. 3:30. Chs. 6-9-19.
LAWRENCE WELK—a salute to composer Vincent You-
man, 6: (JO, Chs. 6-8. •
EARTH DAT PLUS TWO YEARS, A progress report
from the Upper Midwest in its fight against pollution and
attempts at improving environmental control. 6:30, Ch. 9.
ELMER GANTRY, movie special, featuring Burt Lan-
caster's strong performance as a traveling salesman, ex-di-
vinitv student and supreme con man. Oscars were awarded .
in 1960 to Lancaster and Shirley Jones for superb performanc-
es. 7:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
.' ¦ Sunday .'
FACE THE NATION. Sen. Hubert ' Humphrey analyzes
Tuesday's Pennsylvania Primary, 10:30, Ch. 8; 11:30, Ch. 3.
NBA PLAY-OFF. The Hew York Knicks meet the Boston
Celtics in the fifth game of the Eastern Conference finals.
12:00. Chs. 6-9-19.
NHL ACTION. Highlights of Stanley Cup Play-Off action,
12:30, Ch. 4.
STANLEY CUP PLAY-OFF, 1:00, Chs. 3-4-«.
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS TOURNAMENT. Fi-
nal action in the North Carolina Bank Open featuring play
bv Hod Laver, Ken Rosewall and Tom Okker, 2:30, Chs.
540-13.
CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACING. A preview of the Indy
500 featuring Mario Andretti , Al Unser and Joe Leonard as
they unveil the new cars they will race. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
APOLLO 16, coverage of the astronauts return voyage
begins ¦with lunar liftoff at 3:39 p.m.; lunar module docks with
command module at 4:34.
GOLF TOURNAMENT, the 20th Tournament of Cham-
pions features a field of PGA defending titlists and is
telecast from the La Costa Country Club at Rancho La
Costa, Calif. 4:00, Chs.6-9-19.
HIGH QUIZ BOJJJL, ALMA VS. BLACK RIVER: FALLS,
6:00, Ch. 8.
BURT BACHARACH. An hour of nostalgic music with
Burt, Rex Harrison, Carol Burnett and Isaac Hayes (Oscar
winner) 7:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
MASTERPIECE THEATRE. Chapter 5 of "The Last of:
the Mohicans" features a colonel's decision to surrender or
defend Fort William Henry. 8:00, Ch. 2.
TONY AWARDS.7 Broadway's big night, with Henry
Fonda, Deborah Kerr and Peter Ustinov as hosts, is tele-
cast from New York's Broadway Theatre. This year's show
is a tribute to Richard Eodgers and Ethel Merman. 8:00,
Chs. 6-9-19.
Television movies
Today • . .
"A LADY WITHOUT A PASSPORT," Hedy Lamarr . Aa
officer in disguise tries to smash a smuggling ring. ( 1950).
3:30, Ch A.
"THANKS A MILLION," Fred Allen. Comedy about a.
vaudeville, star who wants to be governor . (1935). 3:30, Ch. 6.
"WATCH ON THE RHLNE," Bette Davis. A wealthy so-
ciety matron eagerly awaits the arrival of her daughter arid
family from Europe. (1943). 3:30, Ch. 19.
"DEADLIER THAN THE MALE," Richard Johnson. A.
pair oi dangerous ladies lead Bulldog Drummond a merry
chat,e in London and on the Riviera. <1967). 7:30, Chs . 5-10-13.
"TERROR IN THE SKV," Doug McClure. Chronicle of a
nightmare flight in which passengers and crew are stricken
with food poisoning. (1971). 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
* 'CODE TWO," Ralph Meeker. Crime drama involving ex-
ploits of a California motorcycle squad. (1953). 10:30, Chs.
' ' ^.fl ' ' '
"MY COUSIN RACHEL," Olivia de Havilland. A youth
believes his foster father was murdered by Rachel, the man's
wife. (1953) . 10:30, Ch. 9.
"WITNESS FOR THE PROSECUTION," Tyrone Power.
Suspense yarn about a murder trial , ( 1957>. 10:30, Ch. 11.
"CAREER," Dean Martin. A yoxing actor has problems
in New York. 1959). 10:50, Cb; 4. .
"DOCTOR X," Lionel A-twill . During full mon mysterious
murders are committed. (1932). 12:00, Ch. 5.
"FATHER GOOSE," Cary Grant. A Frenchwoman in-
vades beachcomber 's sanctuary. (1964). 12:00, Ch. 13.
Saturday
"ELMER GANTRY ," 7:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"THE TRACKERS," Sammy Davis Jr. Filmed in Cali-
fornia 's Simi Valley Uie story features a long hunt as a
rancher and a scout search for a girl kidnaped by Indians .
(1971) 7:30, Chs, 6-9-19.
"FRANCIS OF ASSISIi" Bradford Dillman. Biography
of the 13th Century saint who founded the Ftanciscan order.
(1961). 9:00, Ch. 6.
"THE CHALK GARDEN ," Deborah Kerr . Dramatic story
about odd residents of. a British maJior house. (1964) . 10:00,
Ch. 9..
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND," Gary Cooper , adaptation
of Lewit Carroll' s classic. ( 1933). 10:00, Ch. 10. ' ¦ - , .,
"DEAR HEART," Glercn Ford. A. lonely spinster searches
for a husband. (1965). 10:30, Ch. 8.
"BLACK LIKE ME," James Whitmore. Based on real-
life experiences of Texan John Griffin, the story features a
newspaperman traveling through the South disguised as a
Negro . (1964). 10:30, Ch. 11.
"CARRIE," Jennifer Jones and Laurence Olivier. Drama
of ill-fated romance. 10:50, Ch.4.
"THE INTRUDERS," Don Murray . Western comedy about
a marshal who panics when outlaws head for his town. (1967).
11:00, Ch. 13. '¦
"THE INVISIBLE KILLER" (1940) and '"THE MAN
RETURNED TO LIFE" (L942)-double feature murder-mys-
teries starring Roland Drew and John Howard. 12:00, Ch. 5.
Sunday
"HELEN OF TROY," Rosanna Podesta. 'While sailing
to Sparta on a peace mission, a young prince is washed over-
board. (1955), 6:00, Ch. 11.
"FUNERAL IN BERLIN ," Michael Paine. Secret agent
Harry Palmer is in Berlin to aid defection of a. Russian
officer . (1966). 6:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
"OUT OF SIGHT," Jonathan Daly. Musical comedy
abouf a mad man who plots revenge against the teen set
(1966); 10:30;Ch . 10. .
"THE WISE GUYS," Lino Ventura. A rugged outdoor
story of a lumber camp that employs convict labor. ( 1965).' • -10:30.' Ch. 11.
"TASK FORCE," Gary Cooper. Drama about Naval avia-
tion from 1921 on with films of the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor. (1949). 10:30, Ch. 9-
"MILLION DOLLAR LEGS," W, C. Fields. To raise
money for Klbpstokia the President sends a team to the
Olympics. (1932). 10:35, Ch. 13.
"THE AWFUL TRUTH," Cary Grant. Comedy of mari-
tal difficulties. (1937). 10:45, Ch. 3.
"'' • "WATCH THE BIRDIE," 10:50, Ch. 4.
Te/ev/siofi highlights, movies
JIM BUSWELL
"I threw my trade guide
awayl For April the sky is
tho limil on your trade. "
T0USLET NIB
MERCURY








WEST BROADWAY 8, JUNCTION STREETS
Call "WMlher Plionn'" 452-1230 Any Hou r For W«nthi»r
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CALEDONIA, Mirrn. - Bids
are being accepted for bitumin-
ous resurfacing of Trunk High-
way 76, for 7.8 miles between
the junction of TH 44 , south of
Caledonia , to the southern state
line, south of Eitzen .
They will be opened by State
Highway Commissioner Ray
Lappegaard at 9:30 a.m. April
28 in the cafeteria of the State
Highway bulking on the Capitol
Approach , St. Paul.
Work iR to start Juno S and








Dr. J. William Hanlon of Wi-
nona State College will present
a paper at the 4th annual con-
ference on computers in the un-
dergraduate curricula in Atlan-
ta , Ga., June 12-14.
Dr. Hanlon, head of the col-
lege's business administration
and economics department, will
have as his topic, "The Use
and Evaluation of Computer
Games in Teaching Macroeco-
nomics," currently his pri-
mary area of research.
Purpose of the conference,
according to- Dr. Hanlon, is to
disseminate information about
applications of computers in
undergraduate education , It is
intended to provide a channel
for reporting experience in the
use of computers in undergrad-
uate courses , and to provide an
opportunity for faculty from all
fields of study to learn from
the experience of colleagues
throughout the country , he said.
The conference is sponsored
by the Southern Regional Edu-
cation Board , Atlanta , in coop-
eration with the Georgia Insti-
tute of Technology and the Na-
tional Science Foundation.
The President's temper
"WASHINGTON - The adminis-
tration is talking and acting tough
against North Vietnam these days,
but the evidence behind the scenes
here is that it is a temporary ex-
pression of presidential frustration
and anger rather than a calculated
plan to force a showdown with the
Soviet Union in Indochina.
President Nixon has always had
a tendency to make some dramatic
move whenever he feels concerned
or scorned. This is what he did in
the sudden strikes at Cambodia and
Laos, and this is what he has done
again by bombing the outskirts of
Hanoi and Haiphong after North
Vietnam's invasion of the South,
BUT THE latest talk by Secre-
tary of Defense Melvin Laird about
the North , even the mining of the
Haiphong; Harbor , should probably
be put in the category of psychologi-
cal warfare rather than interpreted
as any r eckless new war plan. For
Nixon usually cools down after he
blows off , especially when calmer
rninds begin working on the prob-
lem.
There Is no doubt that the Soviets
goaded him by increasing substan-
tially their shipments of T-54 heavy
tanks , mobile antiaircraft batteries ,
and SAMS to North Vietnam , and
it is scarcely credible , considering
the recent visits of high - ranking
Soviet military officers to Hanoi ,
that Moscow did not know all about
or help plan the North Vietnamese
invasion across the DMZ.
When this invasion was first
launched, the official line out of the
State Department was that the So-
viets were to blame, but Henry Kis-
singer , the President's security ad-
viser, thought that this was an un-
wise tack to take just before the
President was . hoping to reach
agreements with the Soviet leaders
on strategic arms, trade, European
security, and space in Moscow next
month. And it is understood that
he recommended that the emphasis
on the Soviet arms shipments be
dropped ;
Nevertheless, a few days later the
President himself revived the theme
In a speech in Ottawa ,- ordered the
strikes on Hanoi and Haiphong, and
took his chances on the Soviet re-
action.
SINCE THEN , Secretary Laird
has been giving the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee a puzzling ex-
planation of the situation. First, he
spoke of massive shipments of: So-
viet arms to.Hanoi , and repeatedly
complained that while the United
States was placing "restraints" on
Its arms shipments to Saigon, Mos-
cow was not adopting a comparable
system of restraints on its arms
shipments to North Vietnam.
This is a very odd argument,
since Laird also conceded before the
same committee that the South Viet-
namese Air Force now had over 1,-
OOO American planes, over 500
American helicopters, and an air
contingent of 40,000 men, with ade-
quate pilots trained in the U.S.
Laird did say that Washington
¦—•* ¦¦——^—-m^mmMamar n̂am.
James Reston
had not given Saigon the capacity
to bomb Hanoi and Haiphong, but
he said nothing about the fact that
Moscow had not given Hanoi the
capacity to bomb South Vietnam.
Moreoever , the- U.S. is now ca-
tapulting bombers night and day off
the decks of four carriers operating
against North Vietnam out of the
South China Sea. And since Moscow
obviously has surfacc-to-sea torpe-
does and rockets which could reach
these carriers but has not given
them to Hanoi (though it did give
some to Cairo) somebody in Mos-
cow must be putting some restraints
on the supplies to North Vietnam.
TO HEAR LAIRD tell it, tho
South Vietnamese have fought very
well against the communist inva-
sion, and have proved the adminis-
tration 's Vietnamization program is
working. Saigon, he said , now had
the fourth largest air force in. the
free world. It had fought well in the
air , carried out all the air reinforce-
ments at AnLoc, knocked out over
100 heavy Soviet tanks in one battle ,
and was now able to take care of
itself on the ground with an army
of over a million men.
In which case, the committee
members wanted to know, why this
renewal of massive U.S. bombing
in the North , why ail the B-52
strikes in support of the Saigon
troops in the South, and the risk
of bombing oil depots in Hanoi and
Haiphong which could not affect the
present battle?
Laird's answer was that these
were necessary to assure the with-
drawal of the American troops, and
to react to the massive act of ag-
gression across the DMZ. This last
reason probably comes nearer the
mark; Let them get away with that,
and they might try anything.
The committee seemed to think
there was some logic to this, but
bombing Hanoi . and Haiphong to as-
sure the withdrawal of the troops
merely Drought the response: Who's
keeping them from withdrawing?
THE TRUTH is that, despite all
the fear that the war was going
into another even more serious and
dangerous phase, the U.S., even
during the battle, has been pulling
the troops out at a rate of one
thousand a day and withdrawing
-war materiel at the rate of 150,000
tons a month .
The invasion, of course, is not
over and North Vietnam still has
110,000 troops fighting in South Viet-
nam. Moreover, it will be surprising
if the Soviet Union and China do
not increase their shipments to Ha-
noi after Nixon 's renewal of the air
¦war. : .
After all , their reaction to Nixon's
other sudden lurches at Cambodia
and Laos didn 't teach them not to
trifle with Nixon. They merely let
him cool down and pull back and
then gave Hanoi more and newer
¦weapons than ever before. And
inis . is still Nixon 's promem.




The American Medical Association , which has
been searching for an index to the nation 's
health , has found one, and on examination of the
data selected has concluded that the nation 's over-
all health appears to be gradually but definitely
improving. That's comparing the last half of the
1960s with the first half.
"What the association has decided to use —
at least tentatively — is disability days data ac-
cumulated regularly since 1957-58 by the National
Center for Health Statistics . The data is based on
calls upon some 134,000 persons each year in about
42,000 homes.
IT HAS TWO jets «f data: One on restricted
activity days (less than normal activity for the
person being' • •interviewed ) and bed disability days
(more than half of daylight hours and all hospital
days even if the patient is ambulatory).
In 1969 — the latest year for which data is
available — disabling conditions caused the average
citizen to reduce his normal activities during 15
days; of those restricted days, about 6 were bed
days (or , putting it another way, normal health
96 percent of the time and free of bed-sickness 98
percent of the time).
Perhaps, not so surprisingly; ' the data suggests
that a person 's health is subject to nonmedical in-
fluences, such as social , economic, environmental
and possibly genetic.
Here, for example, is a graph showing the re-
lationship of income to health (the gray part r ep-





NOT SO SURPRISING is 1h« further informa-
tion that you have more disabling . days as you
grow older: For men 9.9 under 17 years- 10.13, 17
to 44 years; 19,8, 45 to 64 years and 31.7 over 65.
Although the differences are not marked , there
are geographical differences, and you will be pleas-
ed to know that the north central region is "health-
iest" (13.7 days compared with 14.6 in the north-
east, 15.5 in the south and 17.1 in the west).
The difference in races is still less pro-
nounced: the noiiwhites have less than a day more
disablement than the whites, both males and fe-
males,
Apparently the best living arrangement is with
parents or other relatives; next best, living with
a woman or a man; next , living with nonrelativ«s,
and worst of all, living alone. The range through
that is from 11.8 to 26 .8 days.
AS TO where you live , as -all farmers know ,
the farm is the healthiest place, but small towns
and cities aren 't quite as healthy as the big cities
and suburbs, And as for the seasons you guessed
it, winter 's the worst.
Finally, we dare to report that women have
more disabling days than that of the other sex —
by season , hy race , by age. Of course , if she
stays in bed until noon, that' s six daylight hours,
and that' s a disabling day, and that' s the life. —A. B.
«
The two reports are not necessarily contra-
dictory. Fuel <:ost.s and interest rates on capital
investment are also key factors in the rising price
of kilowatts , and will cont inue to be. Doubtless
antipollution el forts will arid a further burden , but
this is not an j urcplab le excuse for evading Die
widely accepted need for environmental protection.
Electric energy, as the power industry itself has
long boasted , is one of the best buys for the dollar
today. The public pockctbook can bear some ex-
tra cost for a cleaner environment. Now let the
industry see that it is done — Christian Sclonco
Monitor
//  any man draw hack , my soul shall have no
pleasure in him.—Hebre ws 10:38.
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The pressure on Nixon
It would be good to be able to
gay that the bombing of North Viet-
nam had left the critics of Mr. Nixon
speechless, but alas no. Vesuvius
finally shut off , but never the ap-
peasers. Their supply of funk is in-
exhaustible. The best that can be
said about them is that they have
been rendered incoherent.
Do you remember the argument
that said there is no point in bomb-
ing North Vietnam because i t
doesn 't do any good , all it does is
fortify North Vietnamese resolution?
Remember? New York Times, April
17: "Only massive American bomb-
in/ ; , including heavy raids in North
Vietnam itself , enabled the South
Vietnam forces to halt the commu-
nist advance. " Suddenly we are told
to believe that it has been the aer-
ial intervention of the United States
that has turned the tide.
ALTHOUGH THE raids would ap-
pear (o be the most obvious re-
sponse to the brazen military ag-
gression of the North Vietnamese ,
the critics of bombing reach for
every conceivable excuse to find
fault with the dutiful reaction of
President N i x o n ,  "America 's in-
volvement , in the Viennm war ," says
the New York Times, "cannot be
satisfactorily ended until this coun-
try obtains the release of its pris-
oners of war. Every new air raid
mcj iiis more pilots shot down and
captured. The number of American
prisoners steadily grows. Thus ,
eve ry raid not only brings denth
and devastation to Vietnam but post-
pones the end of the war. "
Here is a gold mine of paralog-
isms; a) The inure prisoners Hie
North Victi1aine.se hold , the more
mix inns the  United .Slates is lo give
in in return f ur (he release of (lie
prisoners , b) li is just as easy lo
release l ,()0() prisoners ns to release
500 prisoners. So Unit c) the increase
in U.S. prisoners , if it luis any ef-
fect lit nil on the war , would tend
lo shorten, not leniilhen it.
And mm Sen. Humphrey ( TOMMCS
the line and joi ns Ihe nmk.s ol ( lie
opjiDiiition . At this wri t ing il is not
known whe ther he will vote for Sen.
William F. Buckley
Muskie's resolution calling for with-
drawal under any circumstances,
but the logic of his statements, if
that is not over-generous , is in that
direction. If we withdraw at this
point , leaving the logistic initiative
completely in the hands of the Sov-
iet Union and Red China , then all
will have been in vain.
The foreign critics are of course
reliably one-sided. Of the 11,000
Swedes who paraded their resent-
ment outside the American ambas-
sador 's residence in Sweden , not one
is recorded to have objected to the
use by North Vietnamese of Rus-
sian tanks to invade South Vietna-
mese villages. The new morality .
One sometimes fantasizes that the
Scandinavians h a v e  discovered
some kind of sexual kick in criti-
cizing the United States : a fetish
of sorts that provides a kinky iind
of stimulation .
THE MORNIN G'S news carries
the report of an observer who ex-
amined a Russian tank incapacitat-
ed just north of An Loc. He dis-
covered that its dead North Vietna-
mese driver had been chained to
his post. During the past three years
it has been increasingly difficult to
conscript South Vietnamese help for
the North Vietnamese invaders.
Manifestly it is becoming difficult
to consc ript North Vietnamese aid
for the Worth Vietnamese invasion.
It would be interesting to hear
Prime Minister Palme discuss this
aspect of the struggle , since he has
so refined a nose for poignancy .
While greatly admiring President
Nixon 's resolution to hold the line,
there is really no way of coping
adequately with the thrust of some
of his critics. Most of them are now
pretty well committed to the notion
of retreat , and most of those who
now bewail the protracted war
would have lashed out against Presi-
dent Kennedy or President Johnson
if either of them had moved deci-
sively to stop that war cold, saving
the world the mountainous casual-
ties which are the result of Ameri-
can ambiguity.
But the consistent critics — Barry
('J old water, for instance , — are in-
creasingly justifie d. What we at-
tempted to do was to substitute n
sort of social-political position for
a mili tary position. We refused, over
the years , to neutr alize (lie military
throat , And so it. rises again , and
HMuin ; and will again , until it ii
put out of action .
Washington Star Syndicate
Spreading out
More and more people are buy ing
lluiir homes on the outskirts of
their incomes. — Baltimore Sun.
Religion 's future
The Rav. Kenneth J. Whitman in
Freedom, publication of Church of
Scientology of California:
Religion must face up to modern
living, cope with its complexities
and help others to do so. Religion
should be readily available to man,
It should serve as a reminder that
lie is not. a slave to the material
and that , his true nature is far great-
er than the things with which he
works .
Survival is not fully material. A
man can die, from over-eating as
surely as lie can fro m starvation.
There must be a balance or , better ,
something with which to align the
complexilies of life nnd living. That
something, I submit , is spiritual.
Happiness can only come from
within nnd thnt is the true pro-
vince of religio n .
Ihe challenge of modern religion
¦will be to awaken man to his true
nature , to help blm to develop with-
in himself and to live and work
peacefully with his fellows. Tlie.
product of this would be a man
vho has the inner tools to cope
vv.th. work in and change his en-
vironment for the better.
Tough Nixon hardly
being a p oliticia n
WASHINGTON - The passage of
weeks and months and perhaps even
years may be required to give an-
swer to all the brooding unknowns
bound up in President Nixon's deci-
sion to bite the bullet in Vietnam
by bombing the semi-sanctuaries of
Hanoi and Haiphong. Yet, one gam-
ble, in a whole series of them, the
President has already won.
The outcry in the Senate against
what is endlessly called an "Amer-
ican escalation " — though the true
escalation arose when North Viet-
nam sent a highly visible and mas-
sive invasion, force into the south
— is in fact less punishing to the
White House than had been fore-
seen. To be sure, all the Democrat-
ic presidential aspirants save Sen.
Henry Jackson and Gov. George
Wallace are denouncing the Presi-
dent's reaction in terms normally
used for condemning an enemy's
actions.
THIS IS standard operating pro-
cedure ; this is the old mixture as
before. Still — and this is the crux
of the thing — Mr. Mxon has man-
aged here to mute division within his
own party to a degree that nobody
in or out of the administration had
supposed ' he . would be able to do.
The two Republican senators, who
long have been the intellectual and
moral leaders of Republican dissent
from the President's Vietnam poli-
cies, George Aiken of Vermont and
John Sherman Cooper of Kentucky,
have refused this time to join in
the hot clamor of the doves.
This is a circumstance pf capital
significance,, for Aiken and Cooper
speak in the Senate with incompar-
able influence among their Repub-
lican colleagues and to a lesser ex-
tent even among the Democrats.
Had they chosen to support the at-
tack on the President, his political
risk would have been not merely
high, as it is as matters stand, ¦; but
rather disastrously high.
Tri short, ¦ Mr.. - Nixon has come
through a political mine field with-
out serious wounds from his own
party and will be able somewhat to
play down Democratic assaults by
pointing to two realities. The one
is simply that this is, after all, an
election year, in which his Bemo^
Willia m S. White
cratic adversaries can to some ex-
tent be waved off as merely doing
what comes naturally. The other
reality is that Democratic presiden-
tial possibilities such as Edward
Kennedy,- George McGovern and Ed-
mund Muskie are speaking in such
demonstrably irresponsible terms
about copping out in Vietnam as to
open themselves to the charge of
playing harsh partisan politics in a
time of war.
TWO FACTORS have given the
President some protection here. The
first is that the North Vietnamese
are now open aggressors in the
south in ways no longer deniable.
The second is that an American de-
cision simply to sit out this offen-
sive would have opened the possi-
bility of a North Vietnamese take-
over, which would imperil t h e
essentially noncombat American
troops left in the south and threat-
en a grisly communist massacre of
South Vietnamese civilians.
Finally, like or deplore the Pres-
ident's response, its . raw political
courage is not arguable. Nobody
can be quite so dovish as to sup-
pose he enjoyed grasping this net-
tle. Nobody can still charge him
with partisan motives in toughen-
ing his line in Vietnam. Whatever
the ultimate consequences in inter-
national diplomacy, for example as
to Mr. Nixon's scheduled summit
mission to the Soviet Union, these
considerations ire, in fact , being
somewhat overadvertised.
WHILE THE President did indeed
mean to send a message to the
Russians as the suppliers of North
Vietnam's offensive weapons, his
fundamental purpose was just about
what it looked to be. He was deter-
mined not to become the first Amer-
ican President to abandon an ally
in the field .
Rarely has the bleakly fatalistic
side of his character been more
clearly shown.
¦" 'United Features Syndicj ft
The loser
takes nothing
PARIS — The .Vietnam campaign
has now attained a "go for broke"
aspect perhaps never before reach-
ed, not even during the 1968 com-
munist ret offensive with its enor-
mous losses, quantitative on Ha-
noi's side but qualitative on our
own , headed by President Johnson 's
scalp.
The last of 12 North Vietnamese
combat-ready divisions, has been
marching southward to cross the
DMZ. This leaves only two untrain-
ed communist units to defend the
people 's republic. All others have
been committed in the South.
IF THIS tremendous gamble fails ,
Hanoi and Us Viet Cong allies have
only two alternatives; they can seek
the least unfavorable peace terms;
or they can lick their wounds, re-
treating north-ward , as they did aft-
er the Tet assault , to prepare an-
other attack some three or four
years hence.
The present offensive has two fo-
cal points but one goal. The points
are the northern "I" Corps area
where Hanoi's regulars arc attack-
ing across the DMZ, relying on a
short line of supply and the south-
erly dri ve toward AnLoc , near Sai-
gon , where the Viet Cong is more di-
rectly involved.
A maximum success would be to
smash the Saigon army and break
South Vietnamese morale, ' forcing
the Nixon administration in 'Wash-
ington to accept settlement terms
before the U.S. elections that it
would not be prepared to take if it
regains office.
THE MINIMUM sought It cap-
ture of a provincial capital and sur-
rounding area so the Viet Cong could
proclaim a "liberated" region with
its own "government" and demand
negotiations on a new basis recog-
nizing such a situation.
Madame Binh , the Viet Cong for-
eign minister , returned to Paris aft-
er a seven-month absence from ne-
gotiations here , ready to proclaim
ii "free " South Vietnam regime.
Hut the day before her return the
United States broke off negotiations.
Since then both sides have been
bickering about how, when and why
they should or should not recom-
mence.
If , from Hanoi' s viewpoint , all
chips have been piled on the bloody
table , the American risk is almost
comparable. Initial reactions from
C. L. Sulzberger
Moscow and Peking have been rela-
tively restrained, but that is no sure
guide to the future. Russia wants a
Nixon summit meeting; at what
price? It wishes to reassure peace
in the West while it faces up to
China. However, if it can split Eur-
ope away from Washington , it might
reckon the objective had been dou-
bly attained.
Likewise , there seems to be a con-
viction in Washington that any risk
of deteriorating U.S.-Soviet relation!
¦will be offset by improved rela-
tions with China — and vice versa.
ALL THE GREATEST powers art
involved in the Vietnam proxy war :
America directly, Russian indirect-
ly, China inferentially . Each could
lose or gain massively. President
Nixon even stakes his political head.
But for the Vietnamese, North and
South , the risk is far more im-
mense. It is ultimately a matter of
existence for their respective re-
gimes.
Whether Washington should bet so
much on cards being played by oth-
ers is arguable. Perhaps for the
first time since the massive U.S.
involvement in Vietnam began —
certainly for the first time sine*
1068 — the stakes transcend the
value of the game itself: winner
take all; loser take nothing , But the
implications of victory or defeat are
global.
New York Times News Service
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Will the professor
report his income?
In regard to Professor Hull's recent rhetoric as to his
thoughts while returning from a moonlighting expedition inCaledonia , I wish to add a few thoughts.First, the added comforts of power steering and an auto-
matic transmission , in his so unacceptable state-owned auto-
mobile are installed to focus one's attention more to the
well lighted roadways of »ur interstate highway system,
which we are lucky to have the use of.
As to the terrible conditions of having to "moonlight"in Caledonia, if Professor Hull would care to produce fig-
ures relating his income, I believe the figures would Well
surpass those of many a hard-working Winonan who has
also had to moonlight at one time or another.
I realize that Professor Hull is a respected teacher and
I've heard many a good report as to the classes he leads.
But is it the purpose of the Winona Daily News to act as a
crying shoulder for anyone who wishes to expound a iew un-
related, blissfully pessimistic thoughts upon the public?
Professor Hull has had interesting arti cles in the past





CAMP McCOY, Wis. - The
property disposal office at Camp
McCoy, announces that an auc-
tion sale of surplus property
will be held May 3.
More than 200 items of various
quantities are being offered in-
cluding a bus, a station wagon,
trailers, trucks, sedans, auto-
motive and equipment spare
parts and accessories, genera-
tors, compressors, coffee urns,
overcoats, wardrobe hags, bed-
steads, lavatories , radio trans-
mit' ers, telephone and telegraph
equipment and parts , elec-
trical supplies, typewriters, fil-
ing cabinets, a 49-key foot op-
erated organ and many other
items.
A complete list of items will
be available and items on dis-
play may be inspected any
day except Saturday and
Sunday beginning April 2fi be-
tween 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. at
Building 2184.
Registration the day of the
sale will begin at « a .m. at
Building 2184 with the auction
commencing at 10 a.m. at Thea-
ter 2, Building 900. Bidders must
be present to participate. No
mailed-in bids will be accepted.
No bid deposit is required.
Terms and conditions are post-
ed at the sale site. For further
information contact W. E. Thur-
ow at Camp McCoy.
The public is invited ,
BELT0H E HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER
• 4th MONDAY OP EVERY MONTH •
MON., APRIL 24
Fountain City Motel
Fountain City, Wis. Phone (608) 687-3111
Coino in and see Beltonoi' Many new model*.
FREE HEARING TESTS
We have service, supplies and repairs for all
brands of henrlng aids. Call lor dome appointment
HAROLD J. LIEN, Consultant
Licensed by Start of Wisconsin
Homo addrevs! Otsco, Wisconsin
OFFICE ADDRESS
BELTONE , 2«1 E. Clalrmont Avenue
Eau Claire, Wis. 54701
Call Collect — Phone (715) 834-7111
ARCADIA , Wis, (Special) —
A total of 33 Arcadia High
School students m a d e  the
straight "A" honor roll for the
third quarter according to rec-
ords released by John J, Koet-
tlng, principal. Eight of these
students carry five subjects.
The roll: seniors: Lori By
om , Rick Reuter , Nancy Le-
Gros, Mary Rothering, Larry
Ruff , Susan Servais, Jill Sobot-
ta , Sue Wicka , David Walders;
juniors: James Feltes, Mike
Pavlicin , Gary Betiusa , Mark
Forsythe, William Gamoke , Pat-
rick Kline. Jean Meiatad;
Sophomores : Ann Falkcnberg,
Janice Kreher , Gail Shepherd ,
Janet Foegen , Steve Laliberte ,
Sandra Smieja , Rhonda Welt-
zien , John Forsythe; freshmen:
Richard Schultz , Wendy Boland ,
Nancy Feltes, Debb ie Possehl,
Henry Schultz , Betty J, Sendcl-
bnch , Debbie Sonsalla , Rita
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Dr. Max Rafferty
During the Sick Sixties we
heard an. awful lot of guff
about "academic freedom."
Whenever some psychedelic
professor got sacked for hold-
ing pot parties for his stupefied
students- the local faculty sen-
ate would scream "Bigotry!"
at the top of its silly lungs.
WHEN two nutty junior col-
lege instructors were given their
•walking papers for parading
nude go-go girls in front of their
bemused sociology classes, the
ACLU defended their sacred
right to corrupt the young as
though they h.ad been Sir Gal-
ahad and St. Francis of Assisi,
respectively. And when Dr.
Hayakawa finally began to clean
up the rotten mess at San Fran-
cisco -State, he was accused of
being a worse enemy of his
faculty's liberties than old Joe
Goebbels and Papa Doc Duval-
ier combined.
Always it was the New Left
that did the hollering and the
breast-beating in defense of
academic freedom. Conserva-
tives were invariably cast in
the role of Simon Legree,
twisting sinister mustachios
and brandishing black-snake
whips whilst cowed and tyran-
nized educators were stripped
of their consecrated right to say
and to do darned near anything
thev wanted to their captive
audiences eveTy day,
Now the shoe is on the other
foot. At Harvard a couple of
months ago, psychology profes-
sor, Hichard Herrnstein,. was
persecuted, picketed and finally
forced to abandon, his under-
graduate teaching chores alto-
gether because he had dared to
publish his o-wn research find-
ings which ' indicated that in-
telligence — and hence success
and status in pur society — is
determined far more by here-
dity "than by environment. He
predicted a future "merito-
cracy" where only tbs intelli-
gent could climb to the top of
what Disraeli called the "greas-
ed pole," and! where the inheri-
tors ef genetic stupidity would
be permanently assigned to
ground-level operations.
AS SOON as someone had ex-
plained Dr. Herrnstein's article
to them, the mush-head mem-
bers of the New Left sprang
into action, salivating on cue
like Pavlov's dogs. The SDS
marched chanting into the pro-
fessor's classes, waving post-
ers, predictably calling him
everything from a racist pig to
a fascist provocateur, even
though (a) poor Dr. Herrnstein
hadn't said much of anything
about race in his study , and
(b) the mere idea of a fascist
bearing a name like Herrnstein
should have boggled the mind
rvr n of a Jerrv Rubin.
A local "liberal" faculty
group denounced him in a way
described as "brutish" by some
of Herrnstein's disgusted col-
leagues, and demanded that he
be summarily fired, what else?
The upshot of it all has been
that the bewildered psycholo-
gist bowed sadly to the storm
and announced that he would
not teach his course in the fu-
ture.
So much for academic free-
dom, Harvard-style. But there's
a good deal more to it than
this single case of thought sup-
pression, unfortunately. With-
in the last year or so, the same
kind of anti-intellectual ven-
detta against unpopular re-
search has surfaced all across
the country . Such scientists as
California's Dr. Arthur Jen-
sen and Nobel prize winner
William Shockley, inventor of
the transistor , have been har-
rassed , hooted at and heckled
by left-wing organizations who
called them "racist , sexist and
anti-working class" simply be-
cause their painstaking and
scholarly experiments had led
them irresistibly to conclusions
closely akin to those of Prof.
Herrnstein.
EVEN THE American An-
thropological Association, an
outfit presumably dedicated to
the evenhandedt pursuit of scien-
tific verities, prepared a reso-
lution condemning them for
holding theories "which facili-
tate and justify shifting the bur-
den of the present economic
crisis onto those who are al-
ready the most oppressed ," a
statement which in light of the
actual research findings involv-
ed makes about as much sense
as saying that because I'm not
as smart as Bill Buckley I must
therefore pay more for my gro-
ceries than he does. Incidental-
ly, U any of my puzzled read-
ers can figure out what rela-
tionship the association's "re-
solution ',' hears to the good old
"scientific method," I wish they
would, be good enough to en-
lighten poor old unscientific me.
How now, oh ACLU and AAUP
(American Association of Uni-
versity Professors) and all you
multi-initialed champions of a
teacher 's immemorial right to
say what he thinks? Where
were you when Dr. Herrnstein
niir silenced and when
Nobel laureates were being
crucified because somebody
didn't agree /with their scienti-
fic conclusions?
Or is it only when some mor-
tarboarded mumblehead is re-
galing his students with pot
fumes, naked belly dancers or
the meditations of Mao that you
rally so heartwarmingly to
the defense of academic free-
dom?
You distress me. Really you
do. ' " .
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
New Left menaces academic freedom
Buffalo Electric |
Co-op meeting
sel for May 3 I
ALMA, Wis. — The annual
meeting of the Buffalo Electric
Cooperative will be May
3 at Gilmant on High School, be-
ginning at 8 p.m.
There will be election of three
membdrs of the board of direc-
tors. Incumbent directors, eli-
gible for re-election, are Mar-
tin Heike, Mondovi Rt. 2; Allen
Dorn , Arcadia Rt. 2, and Ken-
neth Moy, Mondovi Rt, 2. Nom-
inations will be made from the
floor . Terms arc for three years.
Business will include the an-
nual report by Martin Heike,
president , and Benjamin Schaf-
er, general manager, Gale
Kreihich , Alma Rt. 2 , president
of the 1071-72 state electric co
operative youth board and for-
mer member of t h e Buffalo
electric junio r board of direc-
tors , also will report .
Tbe cooperative serves 2,375
member-consumers on 853 miles
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Voiir recent diatribej "to discontinue' publishing adver-
tising for X-rated motion pictures," shows a shallow under-
standing of the mechanics behind the MP AA Production
Code ratings. Since you have condemned the X-rated film
as being a "perverted portion of the motion picture industry,"
how do you propose to treat R-rated films, or for that mat-
ter PG-rated films? The differences between X-rated films
and R-rated films are seldom calibrated by the number or
degree of their implicit sexual themes.
"The fact that whenever a major company exerted
itself sufficiently, the ratings could be changed — some-
times at the cost of a few discreet cuts to save face for
the MPAA, sometimes by simply throwing its weight
around. The Motion Picture Association is after all, the
creature of the industry itself , and therefore highly
susceptible to the -wishes of its employers. There is -very
little of sex, love, nudity or perversion that can't be
shown on the American screen — and hot necessarily
with ah X. In other words, the ratings . . . have become
meaningless.
—from an article in Playboy magazine,
It seems that if you are to condemn the X-rated films,
you must—if your "business code of ethics" is to remain sol-
vent — . condemn the R-rated films and perhaps the PG-rat-
ed films too. If not , your narrow reaction will result in a
mockery of intent and destroy your self-appointed task as
defender of the public morals.
"By what right do the censors rule? They are as
finite and as fallible as those who are censored, and there
is no guarantee that they are better moral guardians than
the people they are allegedly guarding . . . Does it im-
prove the moral .stature of adult individuals to be pre-
vented from making a choice, even a poor choice? Is
not the freedom to acquaint oneself with a variety of
ideas and opinions essential to the preservation of a free
society ? But this choice is denied . . . when a book or
film is banned, "—from an article in The Encyclopedia
of Philosophy."
RICHARD HASTINGS
I was real pleased to see that you are not advertising






Bag yourself a free gift during our
TOTE N TRAVEL OFFER
WE'RE GIVING AWAY FOUR STY LES OF BAGS TO KEEP YOUR
SUMMER FUN THINGS IN . . .  PLUS LAWN CHAIRS AND PORT-
ABLE BARBECUE GRILLS FOR YOUR SUN-FUM PICNICS!
ĝ j|^
|lBa ^̂ eg^̂ j FREE! Lady's Tartan Tote Bag. FREE! Lady'* Tore Bag. Dur- p̂ N̂ !'. , \* , . 
'iy&4 ^H' ^WJC f̂flSfflBi EMMirn?llllffl '  ̂ Viny' combined with rich -tartan »blt vinyl 
For all those latt 
r« 
y&. *• * "- , ,j "̂  
' 
 ̂ 1,fO|f
t̂̂ k̂\\\w\mM^mZmmMj J ' Plaid 
for the casual look. Perfect minut» "1-forgoMopack" odds 'n i|v f̂ V l ^̂ C îMfW
^^mJkaW f̂t^m^S  ̂
*«*e-a! ng 
*<* picnics, sporting tnds. >&£J %WM ^̂ ^̂ j St?
j^̂ H8̂ BŜ ^B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ByJBi^̂ ^̂ ^̂ PyĤ WL..j^^^^^^Bfc jî l9̂ HB̂ 8Hlia^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Hiia^̂ f̂f̂ ^̂ l<̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂
mm%wkmmnmmmmmSK&̂ ^̂ Ba t̂mmm^̂ l̂^̂ m̂Wi m̂mmmmmmmmm IsSisssssnifi ^̂ ^Lsssi^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B
"̂ ^S|rf ^mP̂  ̂ FREE! Man's Club Bag. Rugged, ^^̂ ^̂ ^ B^^^F̂RE El Man's Sport Bag. PlgiWn
^W^̂ maW" cloth backed vinyl, Ideal for fish- ^̂ mW^̂ ^̂  finish vinyl, Hat a large clothes
l̂ P* ing, camping garb. Man-siio han- m̂^ ¦ compartment, a small accessory
die, heavy-duty ripper, compartment.
m A* uMlijwffl&wi '& â ĵn^^egaffitt̂ ŵat-wMMfc .̂.
FREEI. Acapulco Lawn Chair. 
»̂i^P̂ ^w^̂ >  ̂
¦ .w^^mSSaaaBKSSSmmSSSmlR 
FREEI Portable Barbecue. P»r-
horizontal, w e a t h e r  resistant sSSfKSSiSiiK f> 1 '̂ £ ŜSSSSS£&£&& m̂mmmm r̂ Sturdy legs, assembles In min-
' ' ! i
Here's how to get your premium choice-
fllFFER ENDS ° Bv °PeninQ a nevv checking account 
of $150 with Reddi- _ ¦¦«|rw
Ml A Y  11 tf ® By opening a new Instan t Interest Savings 
Account of $150 A n *
© B y  adding $150 to your present Instont Interest Account UH8 "rOMUM!
0 By depositing $200 in a n«w Sovinfls Certific-at* p Family
O By adding $200 t« a present Savings Certificate *
U '¦̂ ja 'VSk • Obtain an Installment Loan of $1,000 or more PlfSSSB « ¦ ¦
cir'" Ĉ ffil5 a * '=re* uPon *'to approval of a R«al Estote loan 
¦
| pPj DELUXE BAGS ALSO AVAILABLE . . .
* L =™ © B y opening a new checking account of $5,000 or moto
£• 
 ̂
"̂  O New Instant Interest Savings Account of $5,000 or mors
h ~~j? 0 Add $5,000 to present Instant Intorest Accou nt*" f̂s i
NATIONAL
d. The FIRST National
MM î Bank 
of Winona
rTOlilMpwS MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
rtf-yaJjlwur I HOURS; MON .
-THURS. 0:30-3:00 (DRIVE-IM 8-5) — FRI. 9:30-3:00, 5:30-8.00 (DRIVE-IN B-8)




166 MAI N ST.
^Your Chufcnw ?°*»™"'**l nt Wu QĴ ^̂ *£^wL ̂  s^hSu™* a hosp>fai for s/nners jig ^^
^11 r)
il I l iemember how the deliverance of DanieL from the
11 lion's den converted King Darius? Or the great
J \ impact that the saving of Shadrach, Meshach and.TO,', Abednego from the firey furnace had on King
Nebuchadnezzar? Most who read these stories
| get the idea in order to demonstrate their faith , J( they must do something equally daring. But they're
gl^A missing the whole poini The greatness 
of these j
**5Hfe> four children of Judah lay not in the way they i
ilB behaved on those two well inown occasions. j
vf*i Rather it lay in their daily adherance to their i
f > f beliefs, consistently following their God in J
f ^j  everythirtg 
as we should do. 1
f j  \ We must quit waiting for new furnaces to I
t£ "*?'%, conquer, and start overcoming our own daily 1
} Wf *-J lion's dens. One act of faith doesn't make a I*'.$£ ( faithful man. It's the way that we conduct M
!0$g> V ourselves before and after the act that Jp
l̂&feS 3 counts. Christ said, if you are faithful in m}
0$,% « doing the small things, you will be at
Y l / faithful in doing the big. One step at a ft;
\ time. One day at a time is the only way. lp
JQ** 3 O Williams Newspaper Features Syndicate ^̂  *&-
'
-*> ' / T ' i \ 
Box 231-Fort  Worth, Texas 








(Waoasna ano Hnft strcelsl
The Rev. G. H. Hnggeovtk.
pastoi
The Kev. Robert C Johnson,
assistant pasto;
Jeff Franko. Vouth Director
8 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Seed Time",John 12:20-26. Mrs. Robert Tremaln. or-ganist, "Improvisation On A Kyrle",Smith, and "Toccata In C", Bach.
9:15 and 10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon
and organ same as above. (9:15) Vouth
Choir Anthem "A New /VUnd", Meryl
. Hlchols directing. Nursery provided. .
'.:15 and 10:30 a.m.-^Tamp Fair for
8-12 grades, and parents, In fellowship
hall.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school — 3 y»ar
nursery through 10th grade.
. 10:30 a.m.-Sunday. school - 3 year
nursery through7I2th grade. .
2 p.m.—Adult Instruction class In chap-
6:30 p.m.-Sr. HI Youlh choir In fellow-
ship hall.
Monday, 7 a.m.-Sr. HI Bible study
. In fellowship hall.
_ Wednesday, 10 a.m.-Lfrdics Morning
Bible study in the parish house.
Thursday, 3:30. p.m.—jr . and Sr. Con-
flrmands I.
7 p.m.—Senior choir fellowship hall.
7 '. . Saturday, 9 a.m.—Children's choir.
¦ I .  ST MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missonri Synod)
- .
¦¦ ' ' (Broadway and Liberty!
The Rev. Armit V .  Deye,
pasto!
The Rev. Kenneth Krueger,
assistant pastoi
The Rev Louis Bittner,
assisting pastor
8 and 10:30 a.m.—Worship services.
9:15 a.m.^-Sunday school. ' ¦. • ' ,
9:15 a.m.-Adult and Hlgrt School Bible
. classes.
3:30 p.m—Sauer Memorial Home serv.
ko-
5 P\.m.—Valley View Tow ers service.
7 p.m.—Sr. youth volleyball and bas-
ketball with Youlh Group From Redeem-:. ".. .
. Monday,.8 p.m.—Elders. -
Tuesday, 10:3O a.m.—Bible Brunch al
Williams Hotel. .
7 p.m.—Bible . class In ' church base.
ment.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers..
8 p.m.—Circle Leah.
Wednesday, 7 a.rn.—Men's. Blblt Break-
. fast at Happy Chet.
8:30 a.m.—School service.¦ 7. p.m.—PTL.
Thursday, 7-9 p.m.—Section II 8th Grade
confirmation ctoss.
7:15 p.m.—Choir rehearsal
7:30 pirn.—Midweek Communion serv-
ice.
7:30 p.m.—School Operetta.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—School Operetta.







The Rev Larry Zessin
? a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon, "Let's Go
Camping." Text, I Pet. 2:11-20. Organ-
ist, Mrs. Gary Evans.
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Youth League Career Night at
St. Matthews. . .
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Lulherah Pioneers
and Lutheran Gin Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.—School Board at St. Mat-
thews.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.̂ -Junlor Oiolr.
7 p.m.—Youth League.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible Class - "Tha
First Anartyr."
Friday — Lutheran Pioneers Leader's









The Rev. Charles A- TansID
5:15 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible
class.
9:30 a.m.-Adult Bible class.
10:30 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon: "The
Power That Overcomes ", I Pohn 4:9-1.4.
Organist. Miss Cynthia Kublk.
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.—Adult Bible study.





(171? w Service Or.I
The Rev . Gordon R. Arnoberg
9:30 a.m. -Sunday church school.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Sormon: "TheEcho Ot God's Lite." Nursery provided .
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Editcallon commit-
tee meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-ChoIr rehearsal.¦
ST MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West vatoasha an,. High!
Tito Rev. A L. M.«nnirfc <> pastor
Vicar Loren Fxiti
8 a.m.—Worship. Organist, Mrs, Gerald
Mueller.
9:15 a.m. -Sunday school and Bible
classes.
10:30 a.m. -Worshlp, Organ and sermon
same as earlier. The Senior Choir, direct-
ed by Miss Patricia Brodbcck, will slno
The One Hundredth Psalm ."7 p.m. -Youlh League career nlohl ,
Monday, 6:30 p.m.-Lulhcrnn Pioneers
and Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.—Special voters meeting,
I p.m.—Full-time Education Committee.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Sunday School teach-
ers.
8 p.m.—Senior Choir.
Wednesday, 6:10 p.m.—Junior Choir .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Colleg-
ians.
Friday, 5-7 p.m.—Communion regisWa
tlon,
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Confirmation classes.
a
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Maim
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school.
II a.m.—Service. Sub|ecl: Probation
Alter Death,
Wednesday, s p.m.—Testimony meet-
ing.
Reading Room open Tuc\<l,iys and Fri-
days, except holidays, from 1.30 lo 4 .30
P.m.
CHlMtCIl OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrln Street and Hlgfiway 61'
The Rev James Hayes
1:tS a.m, — Sunday school. Lesson:
God' s Call to Holiness. Purpose: To
show Ihe necessity and nature ol Chris-
tian holiness. Nursery provided lor Sun-
day school and worship.
]0 :5i a,m,—Worship. Solo by Harold
Olson. Sormon topic: "(: rom Fear lo
Coldness ", Acls 5:13.
5:30 p.m. --Teen Fellowship.
6:30 p.m. -NYPS hour.
6:30 p.m.—Juniors.
6:30 p.m.-Adull Diblc study.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service , Glen
While will provide specia l music. Thr-
Teen Choir will slno, and the pastor will
hrlnq a mosr.arje from the topic: "How
to Create and Maintain a Spiritual At-
mosphere ."
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Pmycr mccllnrj,
8:30 p.m.-Choir practice.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway ano lohnson)
The Rev. .lohn A Kerr
minister
10:15 a.m.—Coffee and donuls for col-
lege sludenls In the Fireside Room.
10:30 ^i.m,—Sr. HI Class al the Mann.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service and church
school . Sermon: "God's Matter Matters
To Man ", the Rov, John Kerr preach-
ing. Preludes: "Fugue" (Ave Marls
Slclla), Dandrleu and "A Celtic Pas-
torale ", Lindsay, hy organist, Mi:,s Juno
Sorllen. Anlhem by Senior Choir under
direction ol Harold Edstroni. Ollcrtory
solo: "Thy Mercy, Lord", Handel, by
soloist, Mrs , James Carlson.
11:30 ^.rn.-Coltec Fellowship.
11:30 <t.m,—Oroatilz.ttlonal meeting for
men's saltball team.
1:15 p.m.—Thoso ,illcnriln<i SE Asso-
ciation nir.-elliio will leave from church.
7 p.m. —WCV M n\ the Mnnt;. Prorirarn;
Simulation Gnmos directed by Doug Ros,
endahl,
Tuesday, 6:45 p.m.—Confirmation cfass.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Mcctlng ol chair-
men of basket festival.
7 p.m.—Board of Christian Education
meeting,
8 p.m.—Softball team plays SI. Mar-
tin 's Lutheran at the West End Ath letic
Park outfield diamond
Thursday, 3:30 p.m. —Jr. Choir rehear-
sal.
Friday and Saturday, 7-11 p.m.—Open
Drop-In al the Aflanli.¦
WINONA GOSI'UL CHURCH
tfentot and Sanborn streets )
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner




7:30 p.m, E-vungellsllc servlre.
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m. - Bible study
Friday, 7:30 p.m. -Hobby Club
CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST
I West Broadway and Main!
The Rev.. Harlyii Hagmann ,
senior pastor
The Rev. ttoge; A. Parks,
associate pastor
9:15 a.m.—Church school (or 3-year-old
children ,throufjh adults. Nursery provid-
ed.
10 a.m.—Cotlce end Fellowship, Parlor.
10:-l5 a.m.-Worshlp. "The Confidence
To Live ", Mr. R, A, Parks. Organ selec-
tions: "Canlllcnfl", Josef Rhelnbergcr ,
"Andante", W. A. Moiart, and "Prelude
In F Ma|or", Vincent Lucbeck. The choir
will slno "Il Is A Precious Thing". J.
F, Peter . Mrs. Mancy Johansen, loprano
and Waller Hinds, bnrltone. Mursery pro-
vided. Croatlvn Arts Session.
5:30 p.m.-College Fellowship, Fireside
Room.
7:30 p.m.—Bible and Prayer Group,
CALVARS BIBLE CHURCH
«7« * Sarnia St.i
The Rev. Joseph Sebeny
9:AS a m;—Sunday school hour. Classes
(or all agei. Or. Archie Belghley, super-
intendent.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship service.
Message 6y Pasfor Seberty. Special mu-
sic by the choir. Nursery and Jr. Church
provided..
«:15 p.m.̂ -Calvary Youth Crusades lor
teens, and colloge age. .<
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Message
by Pastor Sebeny. A baptismal service
will be held In the new baptistry.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Monthly Mission-
ary meetlnj with gospel team from
Brlercrest Bible Institute, Caronport,
Saskatchewan, Canada presenting the
gospel through music and word. Mrs.
Elroy Balk and Mrs. Ray Kauphusman
are in charge of the program along with
the Calvary Crusaders.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice.




(US W. 3rd St.»
Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
9:30 ».m.-Siinclay school Jt-Thurley
Homes, community room.
? p.m.-Evenlng, tervlct, 112 W. 3rd St.
Monday, 1-3 p.m. -Forever Fifty Club
at schaffner Hemes.
Tuesday. ' a.m.—Home League at Thur-ley Homes. .
3:30 p.m. ¦- Kid's Klub at Thurley
Homes.
7 p.m.—Home League, down town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. - Bible study,
down tdwn.
1:30 p.m.—Sunbeams at Thurley Homei.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist convention)
(West Broadway and vVllson)
The Rev. E. L. Christepherson
JUS a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship. Pastor
Lee Chrlstopherson will speak on the
topic: "A Quest For Souls". Assisting
in worship will be Mrs. Joseph Orlowske,
organist, and fhe Chancel Choir.
5:30 p.m.—Cellege Age Dialogue. A
meal will be served.
7 p.m.—Vespers. There will be a talent
night.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Work night at the
church. .
Wednesday, TO a.m.—Bible study al Ihe
Wes Marks residence, 305 Winona.
: Thursday; 7:30 p.m. — Family night.
Adults meet In the chapel and will stu-
dy I Peter. Baptist Youth meet in the
Fellowship Hall.
8:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal,
Saturday, 4:39 p.m.—The Crusaders will
have a progressive dinner with the first






Pastor W W. Shaw
J:4J a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship Children
church for ages 1-11 years.
6 p.m. -Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Communion
service the first Sunday evening of each
month.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -Bible and pray
er hour and C. A. service.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(Franklin -no Broadwayi :
Dr. James V. Bcardslcy,
supply pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service. Scripture:
Selections . 'from Jude; Sermon: "The
Book of Jude", Dr. Beardsiey. Prelude:
"Meditation",: Guilrrlant; Offertory: "O
Lord Of Love Unfailing". Haydn; Poci-
lude: "Postlude in B", Volckmar. Mrs.
Caryl Turille, organist. Anthem by Ihe
Senior Choir under the direction of Car-
lis Anderson. Nursery provided.
' '1' a.m.—Coffee and fellowship In din-
ing room.
. 11 a.m.-Sunday school and adult Bible
class.
Thursday, 7 p.m:—Choir, rehearsal.¦ ' " . ' ' :
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(1454 Dark 1 anel
Benny D. Thompson Jr.
branch president




Thursday, J:30 a.m. -Rellet Society.
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. —I rlmary
ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr. rector
8 a.m.—Communion,
10:30 a.m.-Mornlng prayer and ser-
mon. Nursery provided. Church school ,
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Inquirer 's class,
Tuesday, 2 p.m.—Bible study.
7:30 p.m.—Vestry meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible sludy.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Senior Choir prac-
tice.
Friday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior Choir prac-
tice.
Saturday, 10-11 a.m. — Conllrrnallon
class Instruction.
Parlor ,
Monday, 3:15 p.m.-Handbell Choir I,
Hnndbell Room.
5:45 p.m.—Delta Gamma Dinner.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.





Friday and Saturday, 1 p.m, -Sr. HI,
Manti,





Patrick J. Clinton, Pastor
9.-30 a.m.-Sunday school. Bible class-
es for the entire family. Hurtery pro-
vlded for all Sunday services.
10:45 a.m. — . Congregational worship.
Message by Rev. Elmer Sandberg «f
Loves Park, III. -
5 p.m.—College Supper & Dialogue,
6 p.m.—Senior High FCYF.
4:30 p.m.—Junior Hlflh FCYF.
7:15 p.m.—Preservlce meditation.
7:30 p.m.—"Body-Life" Service, Mes-
sage — "Camel Knees".
Tuesday, 6:30 a.m. — Trustee Board
meeting. ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦
Wednesday, 6 a.m. — Men'i Prayer
Breakfast. . . ,
6:30 p.m.-SoftbaH flame VI. Central
Methodist. ¦ ¦ ' , . ' . '
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
7:45 p.m.—Special service wllh Mis-
sionary Bill Carlson of Zaire.
8:45 p.m.-Board of Christian Educi-
Frlday evening and Saturday—FCYF




Dr Warren W. Haesly
Dr. Robert Rax
Dr. lack Rhodes
Id a.m.—Bible study for all ages.
11 a.m.—Worship Including Lord's Sup-
per.
6 p.m.—Evangelistic service,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and










(Main ind West Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr . Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenhoff
The Rev. Donald Walter
associates
Sunday Masses. .i:t» p.m. Saturday)!
S:45 /. 8:15, 9:30 Ibroadcasl KWNO),
11 a.m.. 12:U are 5:15 ^.m Nursery
provkfed at 9:30 eno H Masses 7.
Sacrcmem of Penance: O a ¦ y : 4:41
to ?:in o.m.; Saturday: 3-5 ind 7:30-9.
p.m:. .
Dally Massed /, a a.m ana i: IS p.ta
ST. STANISLAUS
(6ast 4th ana Carlmona)
The Rev. Donald W. GruWsch,
pastor
The Rev. Peter S, FafinsW
The Rev. Douglas Gttf
The Rev. DaU Tupper
associates
Sunday &jchanstic celebrations (?:U
p.m Saturday): 5:30, 7:15, 1:30. 9:45
and 11715 a.m. ana 5:15 p.m.
Veekday fucharlsflc celebratioru—*:lt)
and 8 a.m and 5:15 PJti.
Saturday Eucnarisfic celeoratloni—4:30
and « a.m and ':30 p.m.
First Fridays—6:30 and 8 a.m and 5:11
p.m"
Holy Day Eucharlstlc celtbratlont—
4:30, 6:30 . i, 9:30 e.m and 5:15 p.m. .
(7:30 om when.announced I
Sacrament ot Penance Oally—/ and
>:30 a.m Saturdays—3-5 p.m and ! to
7:30 (>;m and alter Ihe ':30 p.m Eu- '
charlstlc celebration; . Thursday before




The Rev Joseph (VIoiiTitain,
pastoi
The Rev. Daniel Dernek
The Rev Gerald Mahon
associates
Sunday Masses-(6:45 p.m. Saturday))
7:30, 9. 10:30 a m„ noon, 5:15 p.m
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on eve
ot holy day): 6:30, 8 a.m.I 13:15, 5:15,
r-30 p.m.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m.t 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and 7:30
8:30 D.m. on Saturdays.
ST JOHN'S
(East Broadway ano Hamilton)
The Rt. Rev Msgr
James D Habiper pastor
The Rev. Robttrt P Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses-8 and 11 i.m. (5:30
p m Salurdflys I
Weekday Ma'.sct— i a.m.
Conlessluns- ' and • p.m on Saturdays/igils 01 (east -lav? and rhursduyj b̂
fore ilrsi Fridays
Fltsl Friday Masses—t a.m.
Holy Day Masses—9 a.m and 4:3d and
i:30 p.m (5:30 p.m on eve ol Holy
Day)
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Wrst Broadway neat Ewlngl
The Rt. R«>v Msgr.
Emmett I' righr, pastor
l'he Rl. Rev Msgr.
Julius W. Hann. pastor emeritus
Masses tl 11 (I IY\ Saturday it t,un-
lays, s- and IO am
Weekdays 7:15 am
Hnly rtays-5:30 p.m. on eve ot holy
day anti ' a.m and / p,m on \t" holy
day
t-lisi t-nd,iys- -«:i4 ono /MS o.m
Coniusalons bniurdnyt eves and noly
lays, Thursday betorc first Frldaya—
.1 to < p.m ano 7:30 p.m.
Miracle Mall Merchants
Invite You to Church
Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn.
Fred Schilling and Slalt
rvendell Corporation
R W. Cornwall and Employes
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
H P Joswlck and Employes
American Cablevmon Co.
Daniel Schmidt anci Statt
Quality Chevrolet Company
lames Mnusoll ancf Stall
Gibson Discount! Center
and All Employes
North American Rockwell Corp.
WhllCrntt Hoi;seboat Division
Smith's Winona Furniture
Patty S. Al Smith «. Statt
Randall's Super Valu
James Horjue and C mnloyoi
Country Kitchen Restaurant
Sadie AAarsh and timployoi.
Winona Agency
Tin Monoaomonl and Staff
Brom Machine & Foundry
Paul Brom and Employes
Spelt* Philli ps "66" Service
Insrph and lames Spelti
Madison Silos
Dlv Martin-Marietta Co.
W. T. Grant Dopartmcnt Storo





Bauor Electric , Inc.
Russell tinner nnd '.tail
Park Plaza Hotel
Mnnnorment nnfl Slnff
Haddad's Cjcanors & Laundry
Rocky Hnrirtad nnd Emplnye»
Borg Truck Bodies & Trailen
Mr nnrt Mrs. 1 rstnr 11, orro
Winona Dolivery & Transfer
A W Ar t '  Salisbury r Stal l
Fnvvcott Funor«l Homo
Manaacment and Staff





Ken Rlc» and Stalf
Quality Sheet Mjtal Works
Mnnflflement and Empioyei
Lako Center Switch Compa ny
Mnn<i(]''menl and Eniplnyci
H. S. Dresser & Son, Contrs .
Harry and Urn Orcsvr anil Slnlt
Hi-Way Shell




Gerald Turner nnd r.mpinyei
P. Earl Schwab Company
I' Enrl Schwab and Sinh
Sicbroclit Floral Company
Mri. Charles Slrhrenu A(u| swt|
Polacbok Electric
Will Poloctnk FamlV
Northern States Power Co.
Manatiomcnt and Personnel
Paint Depot—Elliott Pai nts
Tho Htiholt, and Employes
Winona Boilor & Steel Co.
Management and Employes
Culligan Soft Water Service
Frank Allen and Employe!
Holiday Inn
Featurlntj Llnahan '» Restaurant
Warner & Swasoy Company
lladger Division and Employes
Goltr Pharmacy
N, L. Golt; and Slnff
Kujo k Bros. Transfer , Int.




Gonny and Pate Orooteni
Bloedow Boko Shop
luHns Oomos and Emii'Oyns
Winona Ready Mixed Concrotn




Stan Boland and Employai
J. C. Penney Company









Aael Boons ano Employe*
Thorn, Inc.
Mr and Mri. Royal Thern
Williams Hotel & Restaurant




Ray Taooarl and Employei
Bunko 's APCO Snrvlce
Ed Bunke and Emnloyei
Morgan'* Jewelry
Slevt Morgan and Slnff
Alf Photography, Inc.
Richard Alf and Start




Downtow n Shell Service
Del Ooard and Employei
Karsten Construction Company
George Karsten and Stall
land O'Lakes Creameries
Peed Division - All Employei
Hausor Art Glass Company
Management and Personnel
Snack Shop
Mr , and Mrs. Severf Tlndal
Sandy's Rostaurant
Cava Jenklna and 6|af|
Dunn Blacktop Company
Evan H. Dnvles nnd StM|
Rupport's Grocery
Mnnn<i«mtml and I' erannnel
Burmoistor Oil Company
Frod Burmeister and Stall
// Vou Have a Habit Ot Following The Crow d, We Suggest , The Best Crowd to Follow is the Crowd Going To Church
For vocations
Ij wj ugJd^D ^ a. chhmwuuL
By THE BEV. JOSEPH MOUNTAIN, Pastor
St. Mary's Catholic Church
Fresh in our memory are the events that happened during
the last week otour Lord's life, .
But that's^over now. We have no quarrel with those
facts. We believe the historicity of it. Let's get on with
living our lives, lacing today and tomorrow.
It wasn't over with Jesus at Easter. God's
plan for our redemption hadn't been com-
pleted with the events of Holy Week. Our
Savior was still carrying out his Father's
will as much after the Resurrection as He was
before. It was during this time between his
resurrection and Ascension — a time of 50
days — that He was finalizing Ms plan for
the care and needs of those who would come
after Him.
HIS PRESENCE and guidance had to tw
felt for them, as truly as it . was for His
disomies. Thus it was that He established Fr. Mountain
among His people — His church — the responsibility of
leadership in His Apostles: "Feed my Iambs, feed my
sheep ." ¦:rhe continuing presence of the Apostles' commission is
the assurance of Christ giving direction to the signs of His
Spirit working in our lives today.
Therefore the 50 days Christ : spent on earth . after His
resurrection was not only vital to establish the fact of
resurrection — victory over sin and death., but paramount
in defining and assuring the truths He had revealed to man.
The Apostles were well aware . of this commission. Peter
consulted the whole Christian community for their interest
and prayers. Someone had to take the place of Judas, so they .
nominated two candidates. Then they prayed: "Lord, you
can read everyone's heart. Show us, therefore, which of these
two you have chosen to take over this ministry and apcstolate
which Judas abandoned ." (Acts 1:23).
EVER SINCE th<ose times vocations to the ministry have
been a .Christian community project. From Peter I to Paul-
VI, therefore, religious vocations will be given to the people
of God so long as the Christian community really wants
religious leaders and so long as the people of God really
pray for these good shepherds. According to Our Lord, the
search for leaders, for vocations begins with prayer : "You
must ask tlie Father to whom the harvest belongs to send
laborers out for the harvesting" (Luke 10:2).
This Sunday, Catholics throughout the diocese will de-
vote to praying for new and worthy vocations. This need is
felt by all churches. Sincerely wanting vocations and fre-,.
quently praying for them has been the successful recruiting
technique from the First Pentecost to the New Pentecost.





— Brother Robert G. Roth ,
S.M., Marianist, treasurer of
Marynook Novitiate of the Mar-
ianists, Galesville, will observe
the silver jubilee of his religious
profession April 29.
A Mass and banquet will T)e
held at Marynook in the. after-
noon and evening. Celebrant of
thd Mass will be the Rev. Don-
ald Dowie, S.M., novice master
and superior of Marynook.
Brother Robert was born In
La Crosse, Wis., Nov. 22, 1928.
He attended Holy Trinity School
and in 1943 entered the Postu-
late of the Society of Mary at
Kirkwood, Mo. He took his first
religious vows at Marynook,
Aug. 15, 1947, after completing
a year's novitiate there.
For most of his religious life,
Brother Robert has been main-
tenance, man for the communi-
ties in which he has served.
With the novices he" has con-
structed quality furniture in-
cluding chairs, tables and rock-
ers. He has served on the staff
at Maryhurst and Vianney High
School, Kirkwood, Mc, and
Marycliff , Glencoe, Mo.
Attending the jubilee celebra-
tion will be Marianists from
Don Bosco High School, Milwau-
kee, Wis., and St. Michael's
High School, Chicago , 111.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —
The children in the second and
third grades of St. Ansgar's
Catholic parish, will make their
first communion Sunday. Mass
will begin at 9 a.m. instead cf
9:15.
A St. Angar's parish meeting
will be held at the church next
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The board
will discuss several projects
that have- been formulated for
the improvement of the church
building, these include repaint-
ing or siding for the church,
painting of the interior, and re-
placement of the side door.
•k ¦ ¦'¦
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Members of the 1917 con-
firmation class of St. Luke's
United Church of Christ , Eit-
zen, celebrated their 55th anni-
versary last Sunday, with all
members present. The event
included dinner in the : church
social rooms followed by a
short program.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
The Rev. Harold Aasland and
Lloyd Anderson represented
Living Hope Lutheran Church
at a convention of the Ameri-
can Lutheran Church at Green
Bay, Wis. Sunday through Wed-
nesday.
•MABEL, Minn. (Special) -
The Mabel First Lutheran con-
gregation will honor Its pastor
and wife, The Rev. and Mrs.
Clayton Engan , with a farewell
open house at the church parlors






VATICAN CITY (AP) _ Lib-
eral Roman Catholic. Orthodox
and Protestant churchmt'n who
once had to combat prejudices
against Christian unity now are
facing another public reaction:
Indifference.
Has the cause of unity gone
into a slump? Ar. all tho most
dramatic steps behind ? Is ecu-
menism today something that
only the theologians care
about?
Yes to nil three, says nn edi-
torial in n recent Issuo of the
maRir/lne "kloc Intermit inmi l ,"
published in Rome by nn
ecumenical documentation ct'n-
ter.
, "Relations nnd talks liotween
Lutherans and Catholics , nnd
between Anglicans and Cat ho-
lies now uphold tilings Hint
would have been considered
heretical 10 years ago ," says
the editorial signed by Idoc di-
rector tho Rev. Leo Ailing von
Geusnu. "Now these things are
met by indifference."
"Why has the official ccu-
mt'nism of dialogue among
Christian churches become the
field of a few ecclesiastical di-
rectors and a few theologians
and last direct contact with the
people of God , above nil youth ?
The prophetic message seems
virtually last,"
Tho Idoc director , n noted au-
thor nnd lecturer on Christian
unity , says Christinas today
break down into three groups,
which cut across denomination-
al lines:
• "Prc-ccumenists ": Tho.se
who still me scandalized by
contacts witli Christians of ot li-
cit* churches and view dialogue
ns dangerous for the faith , If
not heretical.
• "Ecumenists": Those who
believe in gradual dialogue
among officials of tho various
churches , lending to closer
structural unity,
• "Postecttmenists": Chris-
tians who gel togothdr to com-
bat social problems such ns
development , poverty, and who
brush aside doctrinal differ-
ences,
Tho Idoc editorial took no no-
tice of ono key development:
the announcement hy a mixed
commission of Roman Catholic
and Anglican theologians In De-
cember of an agreement upon a
single doctrine for Holy Com-
munion. That accord , however ,
now must bo ratified by Aiii '.li-
enr and Roman Catholic mi-





St. John Lutheran Church, worship
services, 8:15 and 10:45 o.m.) . Sunday
school, »:30 a.m.
ALTURA
Hebron Moravian Church, Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship, 10:30
a.m. Friday—Released Time Religious
Classes In Altura, 8:30-11:30 a.m. Sat-
urday—First year confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. • . - ' , . ¦¦
Jehot/Bh Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, worship with Lord's Supper, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.; dedica-
tion committee meeting, 8 p.m. 'Monday
— Lutheran Pioneers and Lutheran Girl
Pioneers, 7 p.m. Wednesday—Jehovah
dedication committee meetlnp, S p.m.
Thursday—Bible class at Trinity, 8 p.m.
Friday—Released Time Classes, 8:30-11:30
a.m. Saturday—Confirmation classes, 9-
11:30 a.m.
BETHANY
Bethany Moravian Church, Sunday
school and adult study class, 9:45 aim.;
morning worship, 10:45 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, discussion of
first Communion, 11 a.m. Saturday —
Clean-up day. •
ELEVA
Eleva Lutheran Church, worship serv-
ice, 9 and 10:30 a.m.; church school, 9
and 10:30 a.m.; Chapel singers, 10 a.m.;
nursery, 10:20 a.m. Monday — Cherub
Choir, 3:45 p.m. Wednesday—7th and 8th
grade catechism, 7 p.m.; 91h grade cate-
chism, 8 p.m.: Senior Choir, 7 p.m.
GALESVILLE
Berean Baptist Church; Sunday school,
10 a.m.; morning worship, n a.m.; eve-
ning service, 7:30 p.m. All meetings are
In Sir Isaac Clarke room, Bank ol Gales-
ville. Wednesday—Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
HOKAH
United Methodist Sunday worship, 9:30
a.m., Rev. Mitchell Wyllonen preaching.
HOMER
Homer United Methodist Church, wor-
ship service, Fred Klelnbach speaking, 9
LOOMEY VALLEY
Looney Valley Lutheran Church, wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
First Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship, sermon:
"Let's Go Camping", 10:15 a.m.; Youth
League Night Bt St. Matthew's, 7 Pirn.
Monday—Lutheran Pioneers and Lutheran
Girl Pioneers, (i:30 p.m.; school board
at SI. Matthew's, 7;30 p.m. Tuesday —
Youth League, 7 p.m. Wednesday—Bible
class, 8:15 p.m. Friday—Lutheran. Pio-
neers Leaders training clinic at Burling-
ton, Wis.
St. Paul's Catholic Church Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m. .wllh confessions at 7
p.m. Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.rn. Fri-
day — Friday Masses, 5:30 p.m. Holy
day Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m; Dally
Masses, 8 a.m. except Wednesday and
Friday at 8:30 p.m.
NELSON
Grace Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Sy-
nod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; morning
service, 10:30 a.m. quarterly meeting, 8
p.m. Thursday—LWMS rally, Trinity Lu-
theran, Lincoln, 1 p.m.
PICKWICK
Pickwick . Baptist Church, worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. Thursday—
Bible study, 8 p.m.
RIDGEWAY
Gra ce Lutheran Church, Sunday school.
10 a.m.;' . worship, sermon: "Visitors
Only", I Peter 2:11-20, n a.m. Wednes-
day—Sunday school ' teachers', 8 p.m.
Saturday—Instruction class, 1:30-3 p.m.
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Sy-
nod, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
wllh the Lord's Supper, 10:30 a.m. Mon-
day—Lutheran Pioneers and Lutheran
Girl ' Pioneers, 7 p.m. Thursday—Bible
Class at Trinity, 8 p.m. Friday — Re-
leased Time Classes, 8:30-11:30 a.m. Sat-
urday—Confirmation class, 9-11:30 a.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran Church, worship, "I
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Stockton United Methodist Church wor-
ship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
STRUM
Strum Lutheran Church, worship serv-
ices, 8:30 end 11 a.m.; church school,
9:43 a.m.; Men's Bible study at parson-
age, 9:45 a.m. Wednesday—Senior Choir,
7 p.m. . •
TREMPEALEAU
Mf. Calvary Lutheran Church, worship
service, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:7.5
a.m. No Monday evening service.
WHALAN
' Whalan Lutheran Church service with
Communion, 5^30 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Church, worship, ser-
mon: "Visitors Only",. I Peter 2:11-20,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.
Monday—Finance committee, B p.m.
Thursday—Sunday school teachers', 8
p.m. Saturday—Instruction class (8th
grade only) 9-11:45 a.m.¦
New interpretation of papyrus scrap
Corresponds with St. Mark
By PAUL HOFMANN
ROME — Scholars of the
Pontifical Bible Institute
here say that an analysis
of a tiny scrap of the Dead
Sea Scrolls by one cf their
associates may revolutionize
New Testament research.
The new ¦':¦' ¦ '¦" ¦¦





. frag- . servicoment from 1
the scrolls
was made by the Rev.
Jose O'Callaghan, a Span-
ish pap>yrologist vino is
visiting professor at the
Papal Biblical Center here.
If Father 0'Callaghan]s
theory is accepted, his
reading of the papyrus
scrap from the scrolls
would prove that at least
one ©f the Gospels. — that
of St. Mark — was. written,
only a few years after the
death of Jesus.
THE D I S C O V  ERY, il
found to be correct, would
have great doctrinal and
scientific importanae. Bible
experts have so far assum-
ed that accounts of the life
of Jesus were transmitted
only orally by disciples for
many years after his death
and that St. Mark wrote his
Gospel around A.D. 70.
The oldest verified Gospel
fragment, found in Egypt
and attributed to St. John ,
is dater around A.D. 135.
Father O'Callaghan's theory
dates the presumed frag-
ment of St. Mark's ' Gospel
at about AD. 50, some 15
years after the death of
Jesus.
The interpretation of the
papyrus scrap from the
serous was presented by
Father O'Callaghan in the
latest issue of Biblica,
a scientific quarterly pub-
lished by the Pontifical
Bible Institute. ??"¦
Father O'Callaghan, who
was at the Papal Institute
here earlier this year, is
now in Spain, where he
heads the seminar of papy-
rology at the theological
faculty of Cugar del Vails
near Barcelona.
The highly technical pa-
per by the Spanish expert
caused a flurry among
scholars. The issue of Bib-
lica in which it was pub-
lished was quickly sold out
and a new printing has been
ordered, Father O'Calla-
ghan has announced two
more articles to back up
his theory.
IN THE analysis by Fath-
er O'Callaghan, the text on
the scrap from the scrolls is
identified as a passage from
the Gospel of St. Mark ,
Chapter 6, Verses 52 and
53. .
In the English version of
the Bible used by many Ro-
man Catholics the verses
read: "For they under-
stood not concerning the
loaves; For their heart was
blinded. And when they had
passed over, they came into
the land of Genesareth and
set to shore."
The reference is to Jesus
feeding 5,000 with five loaves
and to his disciples cross-
ing to Genesareth in a ship
and seeing Jesus walking on
the water.
F a t h e r  O'Callaghan's
theory is based on 17 letters
on the papyrus fragment,
which cuts through five lines
of a Greek text. The Span-
nish expert assumes that
some of the faded letters
were misread in the past
and that a word , formerly
interpreted as the Greek
term for generation, actual-
ly had to be read as "Gen-
esareth." On this assump-
tion,. Father O'Callaghan
found that the passage on
the papyrus scrap corres-
ponded almost exactly to
the verses from St. Mark,
The fragment came from
a cave at Qumran in the
desert near the Dead Sea,
where a wealth of ancient
manuscripts stored in jar s
has been found , since 1947.




Guest speakers, Mr. and Mrs,
Jerry Housker of rural Cale-
donia spoke of the newly estab-
lished Camp Winnebago at
Wednesday evening's /Winona
County ARC membership ban-
quet. :
The goal of Camp Winnebago,
the speakers said, is to stimu-
late an attitude of personal in-
dependence which results in
fun through accomplishment.
Slides and brochures pictur-
ing Camp Winnebago's facilities
and camping accommodations
served to illustrate the pro-
gram that the camp offers to
the mentally retarded.
Winona Mayor Norman Indall
welcomed the members of the
group.
Plans were announced for
the special Olympics to be held
May 13 in Winona. Marvin
Rouse, a member of tbe coun-
ty ARC who is in charge, an-
nounced that the Sunrise Ki-
wams Club will finance the
Olympics on tie local level.
The Rev. Charles TansiU in-
troduced the newly elected of-
ficers of the association: Ed-
ward Carson, president; Jerome





A Bike for Camphor, spon-
sored by McKinley United
Methodist Church, will be held
Sunday at Winona Senior High
School, from 1 to 5 p!m.
Camphor is an inter-city , in-
ter-racial church in Minneapo-
lis, Minn. The Minnesota Con-
ference of the Methodist Church,
is in the process of raising $100,-
000 for constructing a multi-
purpose building to be used as
a recreation , drug and worship
center.
Bicyclists participating will
ride round the traffic circle
in front of the school. Each par-
ticipant will have a sign-up
sheet , with sponsors to pay for
each lap completed. Partici-
pants will receive a number to
designate each 10 laps com-
pleted. Members of the Junior
Methodist Youth Fellowship
will supply refreshments.
Participants will supply their
own bicycles. All youth may
participate, with each to supply
individual sign-up sheets and
sponsors.
In the event of rain , the




MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — The
12 Minnesota delegates to the
United Methodist General Con-
ference in Atlanta , Ga., heard
Monday the traditional "state
of the church" address from
the denomination's Council of
Bishops.
Delivered to the 1,000 dele-
gates and thousands of visitors
by Bishop F. Gerald Ensley of
Columbus, Ohio , the address
took a hard look at the church's
Christian educaton , its ministry,
its institutions, and its mis-
sional outreach.
In the message to the denom
ination's highest legislative
body the bishops reported they
found much In the past four
years since its last General
Conference to lend encourage-
ment , especially monetary sup-
port the denomination 's 10.5
millon members have given
Christian causes. For instance,
the bishops reported United
Methodists have given $<15C
million to benevolences since
195S.
Included In that figure is $7
million collected and disbursed
by the United Me thodist Com-
mittee for Overseas Relief and
$12 million to the church Fund
for Reconciliation which has
assisted more than 1,100 pro-
jects among the underprivileged
in the nation plus another $55
million raised by the Women 's
Society of Chrstian Service.
"These amounts ,1' the bishops
reported , "have been given in
addition to cost of maintenance
of our many churches nnd local
ministries , estimated to be %Vh
billion. "
The bishops suggested three
endeavors the church should
consider to bolster Christian
motivation without abandoning
the social emphasis:
"A renewed emphasis upon
evangelism .should be mnde,"
they snld , "Traditional evangel-
ism was right in its strategy of
changing the individual. Its
fault was thai it. did not change
him enough. It made him , per-
haps , n render of tho Bible , n
faithful attendant nt church.
, . . but it did not alwnys
change his views as n citizen or
his practices ns .an employer ,
or n.s an investor of wealth or
us n neighbor. "
"It is fatuous ," they added ,
"to tai ls about redemption of
men unless wo can snvc them
from wars thnt destroy them ,
from Die ghettos that fetter
(horn , from (ho Ideals of mam
mon Hint , seduce them. "
Secondly the mossnge said a
first task in recovery of the.
Christaih faith is a widespread
study of the Bible, for "the
Scripture is the soul of Chris-
tianity. God only knows what
such a study might bring in
increased loyalty, gladness, and
religious creativity to the mem-
bership of the Church."
In the third place the bishops
suggested the church must in-
vite men and women to com-
mitment. "To proclaim the gos-
pel is a minimum; we must
seek also for acceptance .' , .
We have said modern people
do not want to be censored
for their sins a n d  urged to
come to Jesus. One wonders
sometimes, however, if men are
not more willing to respond
than the church is to invite."
Lutherans: Risk of
disability &§b&earning years)
is grea» |Mw||or death!
^ II
Aid Association (or Lutheran! fit Appletorr.Wlaconetn Fretemallfe Insurance
UU'H«»Uh-l)el i -cimril
Contact your AAL Idea Man-
VIC rOR L. OLEN CLARENCE
MUELLER GOEMAN MILLER
4390 W. 8th 117 Stonn St. 1537 Gilmoro
Phono 457-2945 Phono 452-6916 phono 452-75 5S
COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH
A service featuring a team
from Briercrest Bible Institute,
Saskatchewan, Canada, will be
held at Calvary Bible Church,
676 W. Sarnia St., Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.
The service will Include a
message by the Rev. Lyman
Reed, professor cf Bible, speech
and missions, and music.
. Briercrest Bible Institute ia
an interdenominational, inde-
pendent school offering training
for pastors, missionaries, and
Christian lay workers.





The Rev. Paul E. Nelson, Vi-
car of Region I of the Diocese
of Winona , will conduct a meet-
ing of all religious Sunday from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the lower
lounge of Assisi Hall , at the
College of Saint Teresa .
The meeting was arranged by
an ad hoc committee of the
sisters of Region I, which com-
prises schools and hospitals in
the eastern counties of tho dio-
cese, Besides the 13 houses of
sisters in Winona , religious of
schools and other institutions
and centers in Chatfield , Waba-




on Sunday icon oanDorn ana cnesmur)
Pastor Gerald H. Greene
1:45 p.m.—Snbbnlh School. Lesson :
"Justification Versus Condemnation,"
Lesson text: Rom. S:\-1i Rom. 6-.1-4.
2:45 p.m.-Worshlp.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(tnstrumentall
IW QSI Urnarlwny and South Bakerl
Forest E. Arnold , minister
9:45 a.m.—Christian education (or all
ages.
10:-45 ¦ a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Tho
Purpose ol Prayer". The Lord's Supper
served each Sunday. Worship In a small







"Our salesmen will give you




""Your Country-Style Dealer "
MIRACLE MALL
Opon Mon.-Wed. -Fri. Evenings
McKINLEY
UNITED METHODIST
1801 West Broadway !
The Rev. Glenn L. Quam,
pastor
mission pastor
Larry Tomten , associate
8:JO a.m.--Slockton worship service.
Mrs. Herb Melllnger , organist.
9:30 a.m.—Stockton church school.
9:45 a.m.—McKinley worship service.
Sermon: "What Does He Mean By A
'Llttlo Whllo '?", Rev. Glenn Quam. Mu-
sic Ministry: Mrs. Harvey Cordon, or-
oanlsl, Mrs. Dennis Goplen, Senior Choir
director. Special music: "The King Ol
Love My Shepherd Is", the sanctuary
tholr. Acolyte: Dennis Reed.
10: 15 a.m.—McKinley church school.
10:-45 a.m.—Adult discussion group.
11:15 a.m.—Wllnl-Servlce Vi hour — A
service of baptism.
1:30 p.m.—"Bike For Camphor" el
Ihe Senior High School .
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.-Soulheast Dlstricl
clergy meeting at McKinley.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — "Workshop For
Spenders" — The first In a series al
workshops on money management.
Thursday, 3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir,
7 p.m.—Senior Choir ,




(West King and South Baker)
Tlie Rev. Ilnrlyn Hagmann ,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks,
nssoclato pastor
9:15 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon: "The Con-
fidence To Llv/o ", Mr, R. A. Parks. Tho
Choir will ilna. Oroanist, Mrs. Fred
Klolnbnch, Nursery provided.
10:15 a.m.—Church school classes,
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir,
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
State _ Rep. Spencer J. Soko-
lowski, Columbia Heights, has
submitted his resignation to
Gov. Wendell Anderson, effec-
tive Friday.
Sokolowski has been appoint-
ed a jucle R of Anoka County
Probate Court by the governor
nnd cannot hold both posts.
He is the fourth legislator to
resign in recent months.
Representative quits
to take judgeship
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
The Eev. Jordan O. Paulsrud ,
is acting as interim pastor of
the Hesper and Burr Oak Luth-
eran parish. The congregation
is in the process of calling a
new pastor to succeed the Rev.
Virtus Stoffregen , who has gone
to Jessup, Iowa.
Rev. Paulsrud retired last
July, and he and his wife live
at Slater, Iowa. He was grad-
uated from St. Olaf College,
Northfield. He served the Plea-
sant Valley Lutheran Church,
Vermillion, S.D.; Houston Luth-
eran Church , Houston , Minn,;
First Lutheran , Duluth ; Park
View Lutheran , Chicago, 111.,
Our Savior's Lutheran , Westby,




URGE SCHOOL TAX CREDITS . . .
Clarence C. Walton , left, chairman of a four-
member presidential panel, and Bishop Wil-
liam E. McManus, director of Catholic edu- ;
cation in Chicago, report at the White House
rhursday after meeting.with President Nixon
to make their recommendations. The report
urged the government to help rescue troubled
parochial schools by granting tax credits to
parents for tuition • payments. -It . 'also, recom-
mended straight tuition grants to welfare
families using nonpublic schools, (AP Photo-
fax)
"Workshops for Spenders,"
will be conducted by McKinley
United Methodist Church , be-
ginning Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the stewardship
commission , the series Is open
to the public , nnd will run five
weeks.
The workshop Wednesday will
feature ft film , "The Spenders,"
Areas to br* covered in the fol-
lowing weeks will include ,
"How Much aro you Worth?"
"How to Read Your Insurance ,"
"Gonl - Setting, " "Your Food
Dollnr ," "Buying a House,"
'Buying a Cur ," 'Credit ," nnd
"Wills. "
Pastor, wife to
be hono red at
Whitehall church
WASHINGTON (AD - Son.
William Proxmirc , D-Wis ., an-
nounced Thursday that ho
would vote In favor of con-
firming Richard Kleindlonst as
attorney general.
Tlie .senior Wisconsin senator
snld he was "impressed , by
(KlHndlcust'fi) demonstrated
ability, his intelligence , his
record of competence in the of-






Sister Helen Thomas , the for-
mer Teresa Bronk, will cele-
brate her 25th anxiversary
Mass at an open house at St.
Helena Convent , : Minneapolis,
Minn., Saturday.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Brohk, 706 E. 5th St
she attended St. Stanislaus
urauc ocnooi,
Cathedral High ^School, and re- 1
ceived h e r j
teaching degree 1
from the Col- :
lege1 of St. Cath-j
erine, St. Paul,
Minn. She en- i
tered the Novi- !
tiate of Sisters
of St. Joseph of
Carondelet Feb.
2, 1947, re- Sr. Helen
ceivea Her habit, Aug. 15, 1947,
and- took her final profession
of vows, Aug. 15, 1953.
She has served as teacher in
schools in St, Paul aid Minne-
apolis and presently is at St
Helena's Parish, Minneapolis.
VA1LEY BAPTIST CHAPEL




9:30 a.m.-Sunday school wllh eroded
Bible classes for all ages.
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp services with
Pastor Williamson bringing tha messago.
Congregational singing led by Charlei
Sacked. Pianist, Valerie Sanford. Nursery
provided. .
Bus transportatio n Is available for all
services at Valley Baptist. Please call
452-3667.
HOKAH , Minn. (Special) -
Miss Pat WicKor , daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Wioser ,
Hokah , is a memher of the Mar-
quette University Chorus of
Milwaukee which recently ' com-
pleted a concert tour of the
eastern United States. Concerts
I were performed in Massachu-
setts , Connecticut , New Jersey
l and Washi ngton , D.C.
Participates in tour
For SATURDAY, April 22
Your birthday today ; Work habits change, constant re-
adjustment fills the year. It's up to you to make sure the
major ity of these steps aie in the right directions. Many com-
plex problems are simply outgrown and left behind. Strive
for clarity , of expression. Today 's natives look for drama
of patterns in daily living. .
Aries (March 21-Apail 19); This is one of those days
when it seems nothing you want is handy and anything you
do strays from its purpose. Let matters settle without push-
ing too hard.
Taurus (April 2<MMay 20V. Many interesting stimuli come
and go, and you wonder what you've gained from the exchange
—liula that is tangible, but much entertainment.
Gemini (May 21-Jun« 20): If you will listen first, then
ask questions, you find your partner has no better plan than
yours, that both ideas have to change a bit
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Talk is cheap enough but do-
ing comes dearer . See that you get some of both done in
moderation this complex day.
Leo <July 23-Aug. 23): Technical assistance includes ex.
tras you didn 't ask for. Friends and romantic ventures prove
tantalizing. It's an interesting day.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) : Teamwork and compromise
make many more good things possible. Build family ex-
perience.
Libra (Sept , 23-0ct. 22) : It is just as well to leave de-
velopments undiscussed until you see more of where they
lead. Family contact includes some friction .
Storpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Any loan-or investment you
offer now must be extremely long-range and perhaps risky
speculation . Personal outlays are to be cut where you can .
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec, 21): Ask for anything you feel
you 've earned or can get an advance hold on. Keep your
story simple and straight , whatever others do,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 10): Stick to routines; steer
cleat ot speculation, solicitations of eager salesmen . Get
skilled advice on pending questions.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Talking about financial situa-
tions is not the same as making definite but premature
changes. Wait for inspira tion and better knowledge.
Pisces (Feb. 19-Mareh 20): Surprise need not lead you
into rash reaction s, Your loved ones require patience and
tact. Conditions improve finally.
Your horoscope — Jeane Djxon
[R]til|Urt'lhRnlto|.#q|,!
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"The Touchables" -was the
speech given by Mrs. Malcolm
Becker at the dinner meeting
of the Winona Toastmistress
Club held at Kryzsko Commons,
Winona State College, Tuesday.
The speech won Mrs . Becker
third place in the Toastmistress
Council II speech contest ,
Land O'Lakes ! Region, held in
Minneapolis Saturday.
She said, "Would you class
me as a weird individual if I
told you I'm a toucher? Would
you raise your eyebrows - and
look at your neighbor with a sly
grin if I told you I like to touch
people? I feel we are all for-
tunate because God created us
with extensions of the body
called hands. I believe He pro-
vided sensations to enable us to
caress with our hands. How
does a baby know of your love?
Most of you have cuddled a
baby or smoothed the hair of
a small child in a loving carets
with your hands. ,
"Many of you have had _ oc-
casion to visit the elderly in a
home, perhaps cut off fr om fam-
ily or friends due to circum-
stances," the speaker said. "I
have witnessed a look of con-
tentment and joy on the faces
of the elderly when some in-
terested person put an arm
around them. You can all re-
member the tender grip of a
friend's hand on yours; when
words fail at the time of trage-
dy, you ^ use the instinctive
power of touch to convey deep
feeling. When you touch some-
one sincerely you're really say-
ing, let's be friends . . . I need
you . . .  I want to help."
Mrs. Ivan Schwartz, in a
speech, "The Ultimate Chance,"
said . "Will our planet survive?
What is the cause of her de-
struction? Do we have time fo
restore her? Do we care enough
to even try?
"Earth , the mother of our life,
is slowlv expiring. .Time
changds all , as it has changed
our planet Earth . There are
threats that will overrun her de-
sire for life — overpopulation ,
economic competition , pollution
— and her people closing their
eyes to her problems.
"Earth is like a tender baby;
she needs our time and love for
proper care. We need greater
education in what to do and
what to demand ol our govern-
ment on conserving life . Our
Earth is slowly diminish ing be-
cause so many do not care.
Those of us who do are trying
to conserve her natural re-
sources and beauty that was be-
stowed upon her in the begin-
ning or time". Enrth is a beau-
tiful lady. Let's try to keep her
beautiful and alive."
Miss Karen Lampe served as
toastmistress.
Toastmistresses
hear two spea kers Locafcaffpfheys, judge
discuss legal roles
LVW PANEL ... Members of the League
of Women Voters of Winona heard three Wi-
nonans, all members of the legal profession,
discuss their individual roles at the Thursday
evening public meeting held at the library on
the campus of the College of Saint Teresa.
Panelists are from left, Julius Gemes, Winona
County attorney ; Glenn E. Kelley,. judge of
district court and Robert D. Langford, trial
lawyer. 7 Mrs'. Kent Cowgill, rights the new
president of the league, is pictured with Mrs.
Walter Steiner, .state program chairman for
the league. (Daily News photo)
The roles of opposing attor-
neys and the judge within the
American adversary system of
justice were outlined Thursday
night at a public meeting spon
sored by the League of Women
Voters of Winona at the library
of the College of Saint Teresa.
Explaining their typical func-
tions within the criminal judi
cial system were Julius E. Ger-
ries, Winona county attorney;
Glenn E. Kelley, judge of dis-
-trie* court ; and Robert D. Lang-
ford , practicing trial attorney
in Winona.
THE MEETING was part of
the Minnesota League of Women
"V o t e r s  two-year , state-wide
study of the judiciary and in-
dividual in the state.
The three members of the
legal profession agreed that the
key to understanding American
justice is its adversary nature.
Unlike the continental European
system, ours requires that advo-
cates, on either side of an issue,
present all evidence legally
permissible. The outcome is
then determined by a "finder of
fact ," which will be either a
Jury or the judge alone.
Both G-ernes and Langford
stressed the role of legal ethics
En the practice of law. Both
prosecution and defense are
bound by strictly defined ethical
codes, they explained.
For example, a defense at-
torney is required to disregard
his personal feelings about a
client's possible guilt or inno-
cence. He 7 must use all legal
methods to defend a client but
must not himself break the
law. And while a prosecuting
attorney must protect society
by prosecuting to the limit of
his ability, if he finds evidence
favorable to a defendant he is
required to turn that over to
the defense.
Judge Kelley explained that
a judge's powers are sharply
limited. Under the U.S. system,
in many instances a judg e acts
basically as a referee , follow-
ing clearly defined rules of
evidence. If he follows the wrong
rules, the judge commented ,
the matter will certainly be
straightened out later.
GEKNEs EXPLAINED how a
county attorney may reach the
original decision to bring a
criminal charge. He explained
his view Of the purpose of crim-
inal law and described the ne-
gotiated plea, trial preparations
and sentencing,
Langford described the steps
by which a defense attorney
explore's the defendant' s con-
stitutional rights and brings
legal machinery to his defense.
The rights of a defendant are
determined early, Langford
said, often at the time of in-
vestigation, arrest and making
preliminary statements,
In a question-answer session
following the panel, Gernes told
the audience that he believes
that prisons will not rehabilitate
a person and are to be seen as
a last; report of the system.
At the sarne time , he said, lie
believes tie system deters a
certain amount of crime, when
the potential criminal has rea-
son to beli eve he will be appre-
hended. It will not stop the
personal crime or crime of pas-
sion. ' :
Judge Kelley outlined a pro-
posed "one-on-one" probation
program which he is presently
exploring "with Winoha commu-
nity groups. Originated by a
judge in R oyal Oaks, Mich., the
system is being promoted by
the state Department of Cor-
rections as a solution to the
present greatly overburdened
probationary system.
AT PRESENT, Kelley said,
all presentence investigations
and all probationary followups
are handled by a single person
based in Rochester who has a
caseload of 100 to 120 persons.
Under the one-on-one system,
volunteers would be specially
trained to act as probation of-
cers and resource persons, see-
ing the probationee weekly on
a one-to-on e basis and reporting
to the Department of Correc-
tions. Thes e volunteers could be
housewives , retired persons,
btisi'nessmen or labor personnel,
the judge stated.
All three panelists agreed
that Winona is fortunate in that
criminal cases can be handled
speedily ira district court. Civ-
il cases may be delayed , be-
cause they will be set back for
criminal cases. But in criminal
cases, in most instances, the
time from commission of crime
to trial is approximately six
months , as compared to up to
thre e years in some parts of
the nation.
In connection with their study
of judicial procession in Minne-
sota , members of the Winona
league have been surveying tho
local court systems and relay-
ing t h i s  information to staie
league offices , s t a t e  program
chairman Mrs . Walter Stciner
said. This information will be
published and studied by tho
membership and by February,
197.1, the Minnesota League of
Women Voters hopes to reach
consensus on the evaluation of
s t a t e  judicial structures and
procedures as they affect tha
individu al Minncso'tan.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Members of the 7th grade
science class at Whitehall Me-
morial School have been parti-
cipating in activities as part
of Earth "Week.
Larry Bobo, a student , has
constructed t w o  mechani-
cal can flattening devices , and
teams of students are flattening
cans for recycling. As another
activity , paper litter bags to
be placed in cars are being






-Mrs. Fred Gillmore was elect-
ed to a two-year term as presi-
dent of the Whitehall Women 's
Study Club at the meeting held
at the home of Mrs . Fred Pfeif-
fer. Pigeon Falls, Wis,
Other officers elected were :
Mrs. Fred Pfeiffer , vice presi-
dent; M r s .  Robert Hemauer ,
treasurer , and Mrs. DuWayne
Mickelson , secretary.
Dan Olson won first place in
the ninth district writing con-
test sponsored by tbe club.
A program on household hints
was presented by Mrs, O. G,
Birkleland.
The next meeting will be held
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the




SWIM SHOW . ,. The Winona Senior High School Catalina
Club will present its annual swim show entitled; "Cinema-
Spiash-tac-u-lar ," tonight and Saturday at 8 p. m. at the
senior hi gh school pool. Participants in the show are from
left , Joni Busdicker, Alfson Miesbauer, Holly Hughes, Kande
Larson, Barbe Anderson, Amy Hitt, Jeani Haeussinger and
Carole Stoa. Miss Catherine Kennedy is adviser for the group.
: The public is invited. (Daily News photo)
DEAR ABBY: You recently published a letter from a
wife who had a message for her husband's mistress.
Please be fair and give me equal time, Abby. 1 have a
message for that wife .
Dear Wife :' You say, "Never expect to see him on
Sundays or holidays."
' Are you ' ¦ ¦•
¦ ' . '
kidding? He ' I • ¦ . . ~~~goes to his Dear Abby:office for a • '
few hours on By Abigail Van BurenSunday s o - I  | .: ; ¦ . *.. . ¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ :¦ ¦-¦¦ - ¦¦ ¦¦.¦ • -
can m e e t
him there. Or else we talk for hours oh the phone.
You say, "Never call him at home. "
We have that worked out , too. I ring once and. hang up.
Then he goes immediately to his place -of business and I get
in touch with him there. ,,' ' • ' ¦•» You say, "Don 't ever expect him to take you out in
. public."
Who needs the public' We are private people.
You say, "You can 't depend on him in time of personal
¦crisis." :
You are so right , but neither can you, as he is hardly
ever home.
You say, "Don't believe him when he says his wife is a
shrew, cold , homely, too fat (or too thin) and she hasn 't
slept with him for 10 years."
He never said that. YOU did !
You say, "Don't ever expect his wife to divorce him ,
even if she catches him. She knows that you are not his
first and won't be his '-last; ' Also, she is not about to give up
her status, financial security and retirement income be-
cause of you. However, her discovery will probably termi-
nate his affair with you, so be prepared to get some new
clothes, circulate and find another married man whose wife
is. a shrew, cold, homely , too fat (or too thin) and hasn 't
slept with him for 10 vears."
I really pity you. What good is all that status when all
your friends know that your husband is in love with another
woman? YOUR HUSBAND'S MISTRESS
DJEAR ABBY": Two of my girl friends and I were talk-
ing about our problems when my mother walked in and
heard us. She said , "Why don 't you write to Beat Abby
about it?" So here goes:
We are sophomores in high school and our problem is
students who smoke in the lavatories .
I suffer from bronchial asthma and my two friends have
allergies and those school, lavatories are so filled with
smoke by the end of the day . we can 't even go in there.
Abby , we are not exaggerating!
Sure, we have a "No Smoking" rule in our school , but
the principal and most of the teachers smoke themselves, so
they don 't push it. (But they have their own smoking
room.)
Don 't you think we have the right to ask for smoke-free
lavatories? Please, tell them.
People with no respirator y nroblems take breathing for
granted. BONNIE , MARY k LINDA: BINGHAMTON , N.Y.
DEAR BONNrE , LINDA & MARY: All right , I' ve
told them. (Ever think of getting up a petition? )
DKAR ABBY : I read that letter in your colu mn from
"Irked Salesperson " who said , "Nothing irks me more than
to approach a p rospective customer with , 'May I please
hel p you?' and have her say, 'No thanks. I'm just looking .'
And then she promptly walks away. "
Well , I would like lo tell you what irks ME! Ta go Into
a store, wanting to huv something and not having much
time to waste , and not being able to find anyone to wait on
me! AISO IRKED
What' s vour prohiem? You 'll feel belter if you Set il off
your chest . Write to ABBY, Box fi97O0 , Los Angeles . Calif. .
ftOOfiO. For n personal reply enclose stamped , addressed
envelope.
The mi stress gets equa I
tirn^
$^$*»$%$*fr$&$$$ $^>
Yf Money is our product and we're ^-€& going to give some away s . .¦ ^
S SUNDAY, APRIL 30 $
 ̂
THE DAY OF OUR GRAND OPENING! "̂
CEL G rand Priie — 40-lb. Bar of SiKor worth ohout $750 %J
1 MERCHANTS '*0 NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA l|JI
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Twenty-seven students nnd
their chaperones went on the
senior band trip -to the Twin
Cities last weekend. The j;roii| )
visited the Walker Art Muse
urn and attended the movie ,
"Fiddler on the Roof ." Chap-
erones were Mr . and Mrs . Ben
lUngstad , Mr. and Mrs. Pah!
Hangnrtner nn<| Sheridan John-
son , bnnd director.
BAND TRIP
The Eagles Auxili ary observ-
ed ils 38th anniversary with a
pot luck dinner Monday evening,
Mrs . Evelyn Millettc , Grand
Forks, N.D., stale president ,
and Mrs. Jeanne Lewis, St,
Paul , were special guests.
Mrs. Gerald Cook and Mrs.
Ben Maroushek spoke on the
meeting they attended at Fari-
bault where the national aux-
iliary president made her offi-
cial visit to the state.
Prospective officers we r e
nominated for the election lo be
held nt the May 1 meeting.
Mrs , Herbert Nichols and Mrs,
Walter Thicle were chosen ns
delegates to the state conven-
tion at Diilulh June 21-24.
Eagles auxiliary
notes anniversa ryPLAINVIEW , Minn. (Spe cial)
- The District Three band and
chorus contest will be held Ap-
ril 28 at the Plainview High
School. The district solo and
ensemble contest will be held




STANLEY COMMON , Eng-
land (AP) — Local council offi-
cials found out why many mo-
torists were losing their way en
route to this Derbyshire t own.
Children were using a signpost
as a swing and had it pointing






Monday - Long hot dog on
a buttered bun , catsup, German
potato salad , milk, p e a c h
sauce, extra peanut butter
sandwich .
Tuesday — Fish steaks, tar-
tar sauce, mashed potatoes
and gravy, carrot sticks, milk,
bread and butter , whipped gel-
atine with creme, extra pea-
nut butter sandwich.
Wednesday — Meat noodle
casserole, butttred green beans,
milk, bread and butter , apple-
sauce, extra peanut butter
sandwich .
Thursday ' — Poor Boy sand-
wich, pickle slices, vegetarian
vegetable soup, crackers, let-
tuce salad, milk, ice cream on
stick, extra peanut butter sand'
wich.
: Friday — Baked meat loaf ,
mashed potatoes, brown gravy,
c a t s u p ,  cranberries , milk,
bread and butter, chocp mar-
ble pudding, extra peanut but-
ter sandwich.
WATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M ?
USB
E-LIM
Excess waiof in Hie body c»n be un-
comfortable. E-UM wli help you los«





Weifijflh» Shopplno Centor -,. <, 
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Virgil Twesmo and her
sister. Miss Dagmar Kamprud
of Minneapolis will leave May
23 for a 15-day tour of Den-
mark , Sweden and Norway. Mr.
and Mrs , Oscar Ramsey and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Olson , who
live between Ettri ck and Mel-
rose , also plan a tour of the




— Tho Minnesota Citizens Con-
cerned for Life will sponsor a
rummage and bake sale Satur-
day from 0 a.m .to 2 p.m. at
St. Mary 's auditorium here.
RUMMAGE SALE
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Ruwal H„ Freese, president of
the Mondovi Community Cen-
ter , Inc., announces there will
be a meeting of the Community
Center board Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the center . Each group
that uses or supports the Cen-
ter should have a represen-
tative present, Other per-
sons concerned with the future
of tho center are invited.
MONDOVI CENTER
QUALITY COSTS LESS! Jp**
single pf A GCT?Q! f§ri^vision IxLf Ai30lli k> j^^^wm Ĵf
BY FDA REGULATION, UNLESS YOUR DOCTOR'S l̂ Hi ^̂ Ŝ î̂ ^Cl'̂ V'̂ ^Jw!
Impact-Resistant Lenses, THERE $r) j>  ̂ Jmmmmm\Wl.\ , .̂ ĤH
WILL BE AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE OF ... PAIR ^̂ B^Smm^mmM
[~ «i» CONTACT LENSES I |5K5X3SS?5K7»Opto metr i s t ' !! pr nacrlptio ii  f j l l fd
ONE PIUCE 'Cr'fkQrr T,,c}h «n < l1,,c1fl, r"-|«iy '" 'i™ fr«m«"PrtoMi™ of , Jr "l ,r  chok <> Jtrom our lnrirt
CHOICE OP 16 COLORS **** "election .
I , — I _ >
Offlc« H OHW : 0 »•«. to r, :30 ,, . nl . Hominy through fUturdiy
(Continued from page 3a)
ill , got up', from the witness
stand and was assisted from
the courtroom. A recess was
called, attorneys met with
Judge Kelley in his chambers
and when the trial was re-
sumed Brosnahan announced
that Mrs. Remlinger was be-
ing temporarily withdrawn as
a witness.
Called by Brosnahan for cross-
examination under the rules,
LeRoy Gudmundson testified
that on the morning after the
accident he had gone to Bor-
kowski'3 lot in Goodview and
examined the car.
After it had been removed to
the farm, Gudmundson said , he
visited the farm twice and saw
four tires on the 'wheels atid
a spare in the trunk.
On one of the visits to the
farm ,. Gudmundson related , he
had the tires removed from
the car, stored them for about
a year in his warehouse at 306
Mankato Ave.^ an-d since then
had them in the basement of
a restaurant he operates at 151
E. 3rd St.
Introduction of the five tires,
which had been carried into the
courtroom, into evidence by
Brosnahan was objected to by
McEachron who posed several
questions to the witness.
In answer to these questions;
Gudmundson said the tires had
been removed sometime in the
late fall or winter of 1969, that
he did not know who removed
the tires but that the person was
associated with a law firm. .
ASKED if he had ally way of
knowing whether the tire's had
been exchanged during the six
months the car was at the farm ,
Gudmundson said he didn't.
He said he made no identify-
ing markings on the tires when
they were removed or did any-
thing which would show on
which wheels each had been.
He -testified, however, that he
knew which tires -were on the
front and rear wheels, and which
was the spare.
, Over McEachron's objection,
Judge Kelley admitted the tires
as evidence and, again over
the lawyer 's objections, admit-
ted photographs identified by
Gudmundson as showing the
car at Borkowsfei's after the
accident and of various sec-
tions of the car. " .
These were introduced by Pet-
erson who said they had been
taken by his special investi-
gator May 30, 1969.
Brosnahan then requested
permission of the court to read
into the record a deposition tak-
en Dec. 17, 1971 from the driv-
er of the truck, Vanderbilt.
Muir immediately interposed
an objection , asserting that Van-
derbilt v?as in the city Thurs-
day and was at a hotel adjacent
to the courthouse.
His objections -were overruled
and Brosnahan began reading
questions from the deposition
with Gernander in the witness
stand reading the answers.
Muir, meanwhile, had Van-
derbilt summoned from the ho-
tel and when he entered the
courtroom a short time later
Muir again renewed his objec -
tion which was again over-
ruled by Judge Kelley .
IN HIS deposition Vanderbilt
said he had left Oxford , Wis.,
at . about 8 or 9 a.m. May 15,
1969 and drove to St. James,
Minn,, where he unloaded his
cargo at about 4 p.m., then
remained there overnight.
The following . morning, he
said , he went to North Man-
kato, Minn., and took on a load
of soybean meal , left there be-
tween 1 and 1:30 p.m . and
stopped at Rochester for lunch
around 3:30 p.m.
After leaving Rochester , he
continued , he began encounter-
ing heavy rain that reduced
visibility somewhat and made
the pavement slippery, Vander-
bilt said he stopped at St,
Charles and had a cup of cof-
fer before continuing , his trip
about e p.m. when the rain had
subsided somewhat.
He said it was nearly 7 p.m.
when he reached Winona 's West-
gate Center area where he stop-
ped for a stoplight and turned
onto Highway (il to go east.
Vanderbilt said he noticed his
trailer slid slightly when he
made the turn and , in consid-
eration of the reduced visibility
caused by rnin , he drove about
"0 miles an hour when he went
along the 55-mile-an-hour '/.one
on the highway.
HR SAID that "out of (lie
corner of my ey«" he had seen
a car in the westbound lane
skid into the median , "then il
dame right at me. It. hap-
pened that fast. "'
At: this point , Brosnahan was
going to have- identification
made of the place wlvero the
truck came to rest after the
accident hut noted there were
no photographs <if the scene in
his copy of the deposition , Wlion
a brief search of documents in
t in; courtroom failed to turn
up the photographs . Jud ge Kel-
ley snid there was no reason
to continue rending the depo-
sition until they were found and
told the jurors court would be
adioumed for the aiternoon ,
Because Judge Kelley is pre-
siding at n session outside Wl-
nonn today, tho jury wns in-




Mrs. Donald Lynch, 35, Minne-
apolis, a former Winona resi-
dent , died Thursday morning at
St. Mary 's Hospital , Minneapo-
lis , following a long illness.
The former Dorothy Dubiel ,
she was born in Winona in July,
1936, and was graduated from
St. Stanislaus Grade School and
Cotter High School. She was
married in Winona May 15,
1955,.and had lived in Minneapo-
lis since that time.
i Suryi^ors are: her husband;
thfee so5s> iKeith , Kevin and
Kurt, and a dajighter , Kelly
^^Hat home; her motBei~Mfs^Wal-
ter (Jennie) Utermoehl, Minne-
apolis, and a brother, Donald
Dubiel, Dallas , Tex.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at . 11 a.m. at St. Helena's
Catholic Church , Minneapolis.
Burial will be in a Twin Cities
cemetery.
Friend's may call at McDivith
Funeral Home, 32nd Street .and
Minnehaha Avenue, Minneapo-
lis, this evening and Satur day
morning.
Winona Funerals
Miss Anna B. Frank
Funeral services for ¦ Miss
Anna Bertha Frank , 83, 652 E.
King St., who died Thursday at
Sauer Memorial Home, will be
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church , the Rev.
G. H, Huggenvik officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery .
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home after 7 p.m. to-
day and at the church Saturday
after 1:30 p.m, The Order of
Eastern Star chapter will con-
duct a service at 8 p.m. today
and a devotional service will be
held at 8:45.
Several nephews are among
the survivors.
Mrs. George Bieber
Funeral services for Mrs.
George (Marcella) Bieber , 1002
E. Broadway, will be at 10:30
a.m. Monday at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church , the Rev, A. L.
Mennicke officiating. Burial
will be in Ft. Snelling National
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Borzys-
kowski Mortuary Sunday from
2 to 9 p.m. where a devotion-
al service,will be at 8:45.
Mrs. Peter Degnan
Funeral services for Mrs.
Peter Degnan , Stewartville,
Minh., former Winona resident ,
will be at 9:30 a.m. Saturday
at Burke 's Funeral Home, Wi-
nona, and at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart at io,.  the
Rev. Msgri Joseph . R. McGin-
nis officiating. Burial will be in
Ss. Peter and Paul Cemetery,
Hart , Minn.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Friday after 2 p.m.
where Msgr. McGinnis will lead
the wake service at 8.
Winona Deaths
THANK YOU...
Wo wish to Miiink lU'i'i'.viiiic who attended our Open
Jloiisi! last week. VI*' an' sincerely .sorry Hint, we
couldn't accoinniodiil o everyone for hearing evaluation
and lioni'inn aid test in#.
\V«? will have IUHJ II KT Open House sometime in tlie
future , Meanwhile , :ill hanl-of-hcming are welcome lo
ecmie lo our office anytime lor a FHKK Hearing
Kviiluntion and KURTC Wsting of any lienrlii K aid .
Henry SdiwHijeri
(Vi l i f ied  Hearin g
AM Aui!>i>) t>x ht
QUALITY HEARING AID CENTER
Offlc* Hour«: 9:30 a.m, to 5 p.m. Mon.-Frl., ?:30 to 12 Noon Sn».
—- Closed During Noon Hour Doily —
Room 104 — Exxlmnge Building Plionv 454-41)04
Mrs. Ella Zimmerman
BLACK RIVER FAILS, Wis.
(Special) — Funeral services for
Mrs. Ella Zimmerman , 84,
Black River Falls, were con-
ducted this afternoon at the
Methodist Church here, the Rev.
Richard . Hansen officiating.
Burial was in Riverside Cem-
etery.
She died Wednesday morning
at Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.
Mrs. Zimmerman was born
¦at " Watertown , Wis., Sept. 27,
1887, and had been a resident of
Black River Falls, two sons,
years. Her husband , Rhynard ,
died nine years ago.
Survivors are: two daughters ,
Miss Dorothy Zimmerman and
Mrs. Jack (Evelyn) Tester,
Black River Falls two sons,
Everett , Humbird , and Vernon
Zimmerman, Winona , Minn. ;
six grandchildren, : ana three
great-grandchildren .
Alva J. Stead
CANTON , Minn. (Special) -
Alva John Stead, 86, Cantor ,
died at 8:45 a.m. today at
Tweeten Memorial Nursing
Home, Spring Grove, Minn.
Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made by Abraham Funeral
Home, Harmony, Minn. ,
Mrs. Inga Holen
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)- Mrs.
Inga Holeh, 82,. Osseo Rt. 4 , died
at her farm h o m e, north of
Northfield Thursday.
The former Inga Johnson, she
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Neis
Johrison in the township of
Northfield on May 1, 1889. She
and her husband, Albert, farm-
ed in the Northfield region all
their, adult lives. He died in
1960. She had b e e n  keeping
house for. her son,: Willard , who
operates the home farm.
Survivors are: three s o n s ,
Glenn, Boyd, Wis.; Ames,
Whitehall , and Willard, Osseo;
a daughter , Mrs. Lester Greeno,
Leon, Wis.; nine grandchildren ;
t w o  great - grandchildren ; a
brother , Joseph Johnson, Hix-
ton , and two sisters, Mrs. Olga
Gunde'rson, Taylor, a n d  Mrs.
Agnes Tomley. Strum'.
Funeral services will be held
at . 2 p.m. Saturday from the
Upper Pigeon Creek Lutheran
Church , the Rev. Robert Bipes
officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at Jensen
Funeral Home , Hixton , after 6
p.m. today and at the church
Saturday after 1 p.m.
Two-State Funerals
Clarence J. Davis
PICKWICK , Minn . - Funeral
services for Clarence J. Davis,
Pickwick, were held today at
St. Luke's Luther an Church
here, t he Rev. Melvin Smith
officiating. Burial was hi
Pickwick Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Omar Har-
em, Victor Gunderson, Marvin
Greenwood , William Brennan ,
Myron Henderson and Wilfred
Davis.
Two^State Deaths BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.(Special)— The body of a man
from South Cottage Grove,
Minn., was found shortly after
noon Thursday at the Price
Cemetery in northern Jackson
County.
He was identified ' as Larry
Allen Losness, about 35.
Acting county coroner Dr.
Albert Daniells ruled the death
was a swicide. He reported that
the man died of a self-inflicted
gunshot wound .
The body was taken to Ofte-







COCHRANTE-FC, Wis, - The
prom for the 1972 graduating
class of Cochrane-Fountain City
High School was on for Satur-
day night , then it was off , and
now it is once again on.
High School Principal Duane
Thielbar said he canceled the
prom , scheduled for Saturday
from 8 p.m. to midnight, when
he received a repoTt from the
junior class adviser , Don Rum-
pel, that 13 boys and girls —
seniors and juniors — were
acting rowdy Thursday night
while decorating the gymnas-
ium for the dance. .
Rumpel said that when he
discovered that the students
had been drinking . alcoholic
beverages, before they had ar-
rived at the school, he ordered
them out of the building and
off the premises.
This forenoon , Thielbar recon-
sidered his decision after talk-
ing with members of the school
board . Oyer the public address
system, the students who had
been involved in the Thursday
night fracas , were asked to
come forward and admit their
guilt . They did so.
As a result the 13 offenders
will not be allowed to go to
the prom but the rest of the
students will be dancing to the
music of the "Lochness."
The 1972 prom royalty is
Queen Debbie Loesel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Loesel,
Cochrane, and Tom Krumholz,
son of Dr. and Mrs. George
Kmmholz, Fountain City.
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Cold weather is .forecast for
most of the nation today. Warmer weather is expected in tbe
Southeast and Southwest. Showers are forecast for the north-
ern Rockies and from the central Gub* to Tennessee. Rain is
forecast from the Great Lakes to the mid-Atlantic states.
(AP Photofax)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHEK BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today.¦ Maximum temperature 62, minimum 36, noon 39, preci-
pitation. .39. .
A year ago today:
Higb 79, low .38, noon 38, precipitation ,&0.
Normal temperature range for this date 60 to 38. Record
high 87 in 1902, record low 27 in 1873.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:12, sets at 6:59.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines )
Barometric pressure 29.86 and steady, wind from the east
at lO gusting to 15 mph, cloud cover 1,000 overcast, visibility
3 miles .
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College) .
Thursday
l p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
65 66 64 62 61 60 56 54 52 50 49. 48
. -.
¦Today -. '
l a.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
47 46 46 ,46 46 45 44 43 42 41 41 39
1st Quarter Full Last Quarter New
April 20 April 28 May 6 May 13
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Mostly c l o u d y  through
Saturday. Chance of rain to-
night, «nding late tonight or
early ' Saturday. Chance of
thunderstorms early ..to-
night. Low tonight 36 to 40.
High Saturday 54 to 60.
Chance of precipitation 50
percent tonight, 20 percent
Saturday.
Wisconsin
Rain likely tonight and lows
hi the 30s extreme northwest,
mostly Wis east and south.
Chance of locally heavy rain-
fall amounts tonight. Cloudy
and cool Saturday with some
light ratn or drizzle likely most-
ly east half. High Saturday in
the 40s.
5-day forecast
. WISCONSIN . ¦ . "
Chance of showers and turn-
ing cooler Sunday. Fair and
cool Monday and Tuesday.
Highs in 50s to low 60s Sun-
day, and in upper 40s to middle
50s Monday and Tuesday, Lows
in upper 30s to low 40s Sunday,
and In low to middle 30s Mon-
day and Tuesday.¦ .
LAKE CITY AFS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Ed LaVoy is new presi-
dent of the Lake City Chapter ,
American Field Service , with
Frank Coyle, v i c e  president ,
Robert Parrott , treasurer , and




Red Wing ...... 14 10.1 +.5
Lake City ...... 12.9 +.1
Wabasha ..;.... 12 11.2 +.5
Alma Darn ..... 9.8 -f.7
Whitman Dam .. 7.9 +.4
Winona Dam .... 9.3 -f.7
WINONA . . . . . . .  13 10.2 +.7
Tremp. Pool ... . 9.6 +.1
Tremp. Dain ... . 9.0 +;5
Dakota . . . . . . . . .  9.5 +.1.
Dresbach Pool .. 9.4 0
La Crosse . . . . . .  12 10.1 +.4
FORECAST
Sat. Sun. Mon.
Red Wing:... .  20.4 10.5 10.5
WINONA .... 10.6 11.0 11.3
La Crosse .... 10.5 10.7 10.9
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 11.3 + -3
Zumbro at Theilman 30.2 + .1
Tremp. at Dodge ... 4.0 + .9
Black at Neillsville 9.0 —1.4
Black at Galesville 11.1 -1.0
La Crosse at W. Sal. 4.1 0
Root at Houston . . . .  5.7 0
The weather
(Extracts Jro-m the fiies oj this newspaper J
Ten yea rs ago . . . 1962
The John F, Flanigan family, residing on a farm ju st
west of Nodine, has erected a snow fence around a big hole
apparently caused by a jet bomber 's sonic boom. The hole ,
about 12 hy 12 feet and 20 feet deep, was caused when a
cistorn collapsed near the farm home .
Don Peachy and his recordin g orchestra will provide
music at the 23rd annual Policemen 's Ball at Red Men 's
wigwam.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1947
Joseph Foss, chairman of the Winona chapter of the
American Veterans Committee , was elected recording secre-
tary of the state AVC organization.
N-ew manager of tlie Montgomery Ward & Co., retail
store here is A. ft . Rosier , formerly of Portage, Wis. Ho
replaces Thomas A. Graves.
Fifty years ago . . . 1922
The number of candidates lor the of lice of clerk or court
in Winona County was increased to seven as a result of tho
filing of Peter .1. Barth of Winona and Horry II. Harris of
the town ol Homer.
Drinking fountains in Winona 's public schools were or-
dered shut off until further notice by Dr . W. V. Lindsay,
city health officer.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
M, Toyo has nearly completed the rehabilitation of his
plumbing establishment at 117 W, 3rd St ., recently damaged
by fire .
Tbis bill providing for stale inspection of grain at Wi-
nonn has become a law , nnd In due time an inspector will
be appointed.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1872
The weather for two or three days has been charming,
hardening and flower planting are consequently much in
vogue.
The .streets are gettin g to he quit e dry and dusty,
Thwr sprinklers promised some, time ago will have to be
up and brought forth for Immediate use.
In years gone by
PRESCOTT, Wis. (API - A
Cannon Falls, Minn., man was
killed today when the car in
which he was a passenger left
a county road near Prdscott
and overturned .
The victim was identified as
Harry A. Glasby, 21, who w s
riding in a car driven b^ GregC. Wood of Hager City, Wis. No
report was available on wheth-
er Wood was injured.
Prescott crash kills
Cannon Falls resident
The daily record FRJDAYAPRIL 21, 1972
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vlsltlnj rwur»: Medical anil surgical
patienls: 2 io <Kand 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and 1 to
8:00 p.m. (Adults only.)




•Arthur Grimm , 1010 W. Mark
St.





Thomas Kunda, Cochrane ,
Wis. ^X
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoiness,
Rushford , Minn., a son.
Willard Hammer . Winon a Rt.
17, was admitted Wednesday.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bren-
nom, a son Tuesday at St.
Luke's Hospital , Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Brennom and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Hanson , all
of Whitehall.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grulkowski ,
Arcadia Rt. 3, a son Sunday at
St. Joseph's Hospital here;
' TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Kathryn Ann Justin, 467 W.
4th St., 8. ;
.IMPOUNDED DOGS
Winona
No. -89 — Large black, white
and brown male , mixed breed ,
available.
No. 94— Medium-sized, black
male, part Labrador and shep-
herd, available.
No. 96 — Small black and
white male, mixed breed , no
license, available.
No. 97—Large reddish brown ,
long haired male, no licfense,
available.
No. 101 — Small black female,
mixed breed, available.
No. 102 — Small black and
tan male mixed breed, strictly
watchdog . Available.
No. 103 — Small black and
brown female, mixed breed,
long hair, no license, second
day.
No. 1G4 — Medium size black
! Labrador female, available.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Thursday
6:45 p.m. — Charles E. Pet-
ers, 12 barges, down. .
8:25 p.m. — Badger, 12 barg-
es, up.
11:25 p.m. — Frank Steg-
bauer , three barges, down.
Today
Flow — 77,500 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m,
6:45 a.m. -—-Lady Slipper,
15 barges, up.
7:35 a.m. — Kertzman 's
Dredge , up.




Richard J. Jensen , 707 W,
Broadway, .pleaded not guilty to
a charge of speeding 45 in a 30-
mile zone before Judge Dennis
A. Challeen, He was arrested
at 8 pm. Tuesday at West Wa-
basha and South Baker streets.
Bond was set at $35 and trial
is scheduled for 9:30 a.rn, May
5.
FORFEITURES :
Florence M, Hensel, St. Paul,
Minn., $34, speeding 47 in a 30-
mile zone, 1:25 p.m. April 10,
on Highway 14 at Stockton ,
Minn., arrest by the Minnesota
Highway Patrol .
Ignace J. Luksik, Austin ,
Minn., $30, prohibited left turn ,
2:10 p.m. April 11, Highway 61-
14 at Clark 's Lane, Highway
Patrol.
The following persons forfeit-
ed $5 each for delinquent over-
time parking:
J. M. Sullivan , 60 E- King St.,
10:51 a.m. Jan. Ill , 3rd Street
meter !)5.
Thomas F. Calino , St . Mary 's
College, '9:30 a.m. Feb. 8, 5th
Street meter 37.
«
Secondary treatment of sew-
age began Thursday at Wino-
na 's new $3,11 million water pol-
lution control plant at the far
cast end of tho city .
Gary Brown , city director of
utilities , reported that in Uie ini-
tial operation the first of two
trickling filters was vised ,
Tho second filter dome ,
Brown explained , is still under
construction and prohnbly will
be complete d ahout the end of
next month.
Brown said that normally a
trickling filter requires about
three weeks (<> reach ultimate
efficiency.
Although the single filter cur-
rentl y Is handling twice the ca-
pacity it will afte r the second
dome lo completed , Brown snld ,





The Ambassadors of the "Wi-
nona Area Chamber of Com-
merce will host approximately
50 "Flying Farmers" Sunday.
The event is an annual fly-in
of Southeastern Minnesota farm-
ers who visit various scenic
and h i  s t o r i c communities
throughout the state.
The group which includes
teenage flyers, will arrive at
Max Conrad field at noon for
a luncheon and business meet-
ing. Then they -will tour Thern
Inc., Steamboat Wilkie muse-um
and tlie planetarium at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa.
Area flying farmers and fly-





BALSALL HEATH , England
<AP ) — Boomerang thrower
Henry McCabe has been told to
slop pitching his favorite mis-
sile in a public park near Bir-
mingham . McCabe 's boome-
rang always returns for a land-
ing within 10 feet of its launch-
ing place but authoritie s or-
dered an end to his Sunday
morning practice sessions on






Meeting this week, the Winona
County DFL Executive Commit-
tee voiced its protest against
President Nixon 's policy of es-
calating the bombing in the
Indochina war and reiterated
the DFL County Convention's
resolution calling for immedi-
ate and unilateral withdrawal of
all American military personnel
and equipment from Indochina.
In other business , the com-
mittee drafted a new procedura l
format for itself for the coming
year by which the committee
proposes to become a sounding
board for citizen concerns on all
matters of political decision
making at all levels of govern-
ment.
In order to insure that the
new format works effectively,
the executive committee has
created a subcommittee , to re-
search relevant issues and re-
cruit informed spokesmen.
The format will face its first
test nt the committee 's next
meeting at R:.l0 p.m , May 11 in
Grace Presbyterian C h u r c h
here. The interested public is
invited . Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
O Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phono calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday





LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Dan Gathje was elected pres-
ident of the Lake City Jaycees
Monday.
Other officers elected a r e :
Joe Anderson and Roger Hel-
gerson , vice presidents; Gerald
Swanson , treasurer; Dave Mos-
es, secretary; K e i t h  Willers ,
state director , and Leonard
Weber , director at large.
Officers will be installed nt
Ihe annual awards banquet May
Lake City Jaycees
elect officers
Miss Eleanore J. Kujak , 152
Mankato Ave., was found guilty
of a stop signal violation this
morning in Winona Municipal
Court of Judge Dennis A. Chal-
leen . She was fined $20.
Questioned by Assistant City
Attorney Frank Wohletz, Pa-
trolman George Liebsch testi-
fied he saw Miss Kujak make
a left turn on a red light at
3:32 p.m. March 4 at West
3rd and Lafayette streets,
Miss Kujak said, "I think I
should explain because I am not
the type of person that wouldn 't
stop for a red traffic signal."
She explained that on the day
she was arrested there was "lots
of snow" and it was sunny,
She said the glare from her
glasses made it difficult to tell







A 16-year-old La Crescent ,
Minn ., boy has been referred
to Winona juvenile authorities
following his arrest in connec
tion with two thefts which oc-
curred recently at the Valley-
View Tower, 165 E; 4th St.
The boy allegedly took a $150
watch April 10, from Mrs. Erne-
line Datta 's purse while she was
visiting at the apartmen t and
also two coin purses containing
about $10 from ¦ Mrs. Pearl
Lien's apartment Monday.
John Luebbe, 1009 W. Howard
St., reported to police that -while
his ;¦ son Daniel was collecting
on Ms paper route on Vila
Street near the entrance to the
College of Saint Teresa Mall,
three junior high schools girls
grabbed his money pouch, which
contained $40, and rode off on
one bicycle.
The Winona fire departmen!
reported thai a receiver has
been pulled off the fire alarm
box located at West Wabasha
arid Main streets about 11:30
p.m. . Thursday. Value is listed
at $10. ?. ¦
¦'?¦¦¦ ¦
Elmer Risser, an employe at
Polly Meadows Dairy Poods,
77 Laird St., told police at 2; 16
a.m. today that the building
had been entered sometime
Thursday evening.
According to Police Chief
James Mcabe, the window of a
northeast door to the building
was broken and entry was
gained. Considerable amount of
damage was caused by ransack-
ing, the chief said, but only 74
cents was taken from , a cash
box. 7.
Tbe chief said an attempt
was made to get into the safe
but it was not entered.
No one was injured as the
result of a one-car accident at
1 a.m. today on Highway 61-14
between Richmond , Minn., and
Lamoille, Minn.
According to the Minnesota
Highway Patrol, a car driven
by Mrs. Lambrini Meris, Be-
loit , Wis., 46, was northbound
on Highway 61-14 when she ap-
parently lost control of her car
and rolled one and.a half times
into the median ending up in
the southbound lane On the top-
side.; '
Damage to the top and sides
of the 1971 model foreign sedan







The Winona Teen Corps is
sponsoring a car wash Sun-
day from 1 to 6 p.m. at Tempo
De partment Store in the Mir-
acle Mall.
The car wash is one of the
activities planned as participa-
tion in Teen Corps Month,
which began April 10 and will
continue through May 6. During
the month , money making proj-
ects are planned , with the funds
to be used for summer camps
for mentally retarded and han-
dicapped youth.
April 30 , has been designated
as doughnut Sunday, when
Corps members will visit local
churches following services and
offer dougJinuts for sale.
Final activity will be May 6,
when the youth will participate
in the Walk for Development.
n




against five newsmen who had
been accused of violating an or-
dinance regulating coverage of
village board meetings.
The board had repealed the
ordinance Tuesday ni ght ovdr
objections of the village attor-
ney.
The ordinnnce had barred
tape-recording, filming and





NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -
When you're playing for 3,000
schoolchildren, "you 've got to
make signs they can under-
stand ," says bandleader Duke
Ellington. "It boils down to the
most, primitive form of commu-
nication."
Ellington, who will be 73 next
week, compared the young New
Jersey audience his 17-piece
band played to in Symphony
Hall here Thursday afternoon
with one a few years ago in Ka-
bul , Afghanistan.
"It's just like playing sorrier
place like Kabul," he said
while relaxing in his dressing
room . "We played to 6,000
people there in a field , You
look out at thftn and you say to
yourself , 'How many of these
poeple have ever heard of Duke
Ellington or heard my mu-
sic?'" . - .¦
That's when a musician
starts making "signs" his au-
dience can ; relate to, said the
Duke.
''You have to depdnd on the
tonal acrobatics of the in-
strumentalists," he said. A
flute number or a drum solo is
sure to get the audience hop-
ping,
"You give them litt le things
to do, like snappin g their fin-
gers during 'La Plus Belle Afri-
caind.'"
Finger snapping is one of the
Duke's old tricks. He laughed
as he recalled the sight of an
eminent , aged Afghanistan .-bifi-
da, snapping his fingers during
the concert in Kabul
Ellington said he won't be
celebrating his 73rd birthday on
April 29.
"My gamd is providing cele-
brations for other people's jol-
lies," he said.
He bristled -whej i asked if he
was considering retirement,
"Retirement is a category ,"





ORTONVILLE, Minn. (AP )
— Some 500 residents of the
Big Ston e Lake area in West
central Minnesota and eastern
South Dakota met with officials
of the Army Corps of Engineers
in Ortonville Thursday night to
discuss a solution to the lake's
pollution and siltation prob-
lems.
Dredging of the heavily silted
south end of the lake has been
mentioned as a possible solu-
tion and local residents at the
hearing were generally in favor
of the idea.
However, most of the federal
and state officials at the hear-
ing opposed the dredging idea.
An official of the U.S. Bureau
of . Sport Fisheries and Wildlife
said there are inherent dangers
in dredging. He said it destroys
vegetation on the lake bottom,
kills fish and creates a prob-
lem of where to dump the silt
once it is taken from the lake.
Federal and state officials
felt the pollution should be
stopped at its source, north of
the lake on ' the Whetstone
Creek and Little Minnesota
River, both of which empty into
Big Stone.
Most residents felt the main
source of pollution was soil arid
feedlot runoff emptying into
Whetstone Creek. The south
end of the lake was once 20 feet
deep in most places, but silt
buildup over the years has re-
duced depths in that area to
four or five feet,
Local residents were quick t«
point , out that farmers and
feedlot operators have been
doing more than anyone else
concerned to correct the bad
situation. Feedlot operators at
the hearing said they planned
increased.efforts to halt runoff.
Lt. Col. Rodney Cox of the
Corps emphasized his organ-
ization will do what area resi-
dents want done to correct the
problem. But Cox said it would
be 1976 before plans could be
formulated and possibly . 16
years before the project is ac-
complished.
Cox proposed formation of a
citizens advisory committee
composed of 12 to 15 members
picked by area residents to de-




VIRGINIA, Minn. (API -
Poverty as . it exists in the
United States is a thing of the
past in mainland China, says
CBS White House Correspond-
ent Dan Rather.
Rather described his recent
visit to China with President
Nixon at a dinner Thursday sa-
luting Minnesota 's iron mining
Industry. Some 450 persons at-
tended the dinner , which was
sponsored by the Virginia
Chamber of Commerce.
B. M. Andrea s, vice president
of administration for Hanna
Mining Co. of Cleveland, and
Lawrence DeBreto, field repre-
sentative for the United Steel
Workers of America, were pre-
sented awards for the mining
industry.
Rather , asked after his
speech what he thought would
happen in the 1972 presidential
election , said the consensus
among Washington political ob-
servers was that President Nix-
on would win by a 3 to 1 mar-
gin "if the election were held
today." But he added the situ-
ation could change drastically
before November.
He said he would not hazard
a guess as to whom the Demo-
cratic party will nominate , but
observed that Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass,, "can have
the nomination if he wants it."
Discussing his observations of
life in China , Rather said:
"Through total regimentation
of the population and .« total
adherence to party control , the
Chinese people have achieved n
standard of existence which
Americans have failed to
achieve.
"There are no hungry people
in Chinn. There are no poorly
clothed people in China."
The dinner climaxed the first
day of a three-day salute to the
iron mining industry and
marked the 80th anniversary of
iron ore mining in Minnesota 's
Mesahi Range.
WABASHA , Minn, - Bids on
a construction project oh Trunk
Hi ghway fil in Wabasha Coun-
ty will be opened at 9:30 a.rn .
April 28 in the State Highway
building in St. Paul.
The project calls for grading
and bituminous surfacing of TH
Bl between .25 mile south of
the north corporate limits of
Wahasha to the junction of TH
24 in Kellogg.
Work is to start June .12







"We are dealing sn wild , 1
may buy one myself!"
T0USLEY F0KD
MERCURY
'Tour Country-St y le Dealer "
MIRACLE MALL
Open Mon.-Wed.-Pri. Evening*
CLOQIIET , Minn.  (AP ) -
Abou t 2!i jobs will be created
by a $1.5 million sawmill which
Northwest Paper Co. will build
near its pulp nnd paper facil-
ities ' in Clor|iicl , a company
.spokesman .said Wednesday.
Hit -hard C. Nordholm , vice
president and general manager ,
said the mill  is expected to go
into operation by the end of the
year . II wil l  produce annually
more than 2.r> million feet of 2
by 4 slud materia l for u.s«> in
building con.slniclion .
The studs , of aspen and j ack-
pine , will be marketed in Ihe
north central Unite d States ,
company officials said,
Wnsle from I lie sawmill will
he chipped nnd used to produce
wood pul p nl the adjacent pa-
per-making plant , they added.
Northwest Paper
to build sawmill ,
employ about 25
LA JOLLA , Calif. (AP) -
The Salk Institute was awarded
a $400,000 one-year contract to-
day by the National Cancer In-
stitute to study how the human
body can be protected from
cancer.
Institute officials said four
projects are planned under the
contract , including one aimed
at developmen t of a "chemical
vaccine" against tumors. An-
other project will deal with how
tumor cells might be modified
to stimulate natural defenses




Judiciary r group ends Kleindienst probe
After effects may prove more interesting
WASHINGTON" (AP) - The
Senate Judiciary Committee
has all but ended its investiga-
tion into the nomination of
Richard.GvKleiodienst to be at-
torney general. The after-ef-
f e c t s  may prove more
noteworthy than the seven
weeks of hearings.
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-
N.C., said the hearings were
precedent-setting because the
last witness to testify Thursday
was Peter M, Flanigan, a sen-
ior adviser to President Nixon.
Ervin said it now will be eas-
ier for the Senate to obtain tes-
timony from White House aides
about conversations they had
with persons . other than the
President and his assistants.\
Chairman James O. East-
land , D-Miss., predicted the
committee will submit a favor-
able Kport next Thursday to
Democratic Leader Mike Mans-
field on the Kleindienst nomi-
nation , and that the Senate -will
confirm him. The committee al-
ready has voted to recommend
approval of the nomination . •
"The hearings have shown
there has not been one scintilla
of evidence that Kleindienst did
anything wrong," said East-
land.
Sen, John V. Tunney , D-Ca-
lLf., said he .p lans to introduce
legislation reforming antitrust
procedures in an effort to give
the public a better under-
standing of Justice Department
handling of out-of-court settle-
ments and the lobbying of busi-
ness interests with government
officials.
It seems likely that Demo-
crats will use much of the in-
formation gained during the 21
days of hearings . to bolster
their contentions in the current
presidential : campaign that the
Republican party favors big
business.
The hearings were • begun
March . 2 at Kleindienst's re-
quest. Syndicated columnist
Jack Anderson had published a
memo, purportedly written by
an International Telephone &
Telegraph Corp. lobbyist, link-
ing the out-of-court settlement
of three antitrust suits against
ITT with the conglomerate's fi-
nancial underwriting of part of
San Diego's bid to obtain this
summer's Republican National
Convention.
The committee later voted to
expand the investigation to in-
clude Life magazine's allega-
tions that the Justice Depart-
ment attempted to: obstruct jus-
tice in San Diego in cases in-
volving political contributions
to Nixon by some of his politi-
cal friends.
Kleindienst, former Asst.
Atty. Gen. Richard McLaren,
former Atty. Gen. John N;' Mit-
chell, and other Justice Depart-
ment and ITT officials denied
any wrongdoing.
Flanigan, 48, denied Thurs-
day that he was involved in the
settlement of the billion-dollar
suits, although he conceded ha
hired an outside financial con-
sultant for the Justice Depart-
ment and gave him an ITT
memorandum which presented
the company's position in a fa-
vorable light.
Flanigan refused to answer
any questions outside the nar-
row limitations set by the. com-
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Biologists present proposal
for curing ills 6f Lake Winona
By BUTCH HORN
Dally News Outdoor Writer
Lake ; Winona is critically ill,
bin, can be returned to a. pros-
perous life with proper treat-
ment, according to Dr. Calvin
Fremling of the Winona State
College Biology Department and
Marvin' Gunderson of the Wi-
nona Senior High School biol-
ogy staff, as they spoke at a
special meeting hosted by the
Winona Area Environmental
Committee at senior high Thurs-
day.'.' - - . ."- .'
The city's lake, one of the
few ia Southeastern Minnesota,
has been a topic of: discussion
and concern for some time and
thn ' two local ecologists took
the opportunity to present vari-
ous propoals to a cross-section
of local residents , interested in
the lake's survival.
Sponsored by the WAEC, the
meeting included representa-
tives of the Winona City Coun-
cil, the League of Women Vot-
ers, the Izaac Walton League,
the Winona Rod and Gun Club,
local high school and college
biology students and residents
of the lake shore district.
TWO BASIC proposals were
discussed, one dealing with the
relationship of Gilmore Creek
and County Ditch 3 to the cur-
rent problems and future of thd
lake, and the second pertaining
to the lake itself.
Gunderson outlined a study
by members of his sophomore
biology class* in 1971, compar-
ing the ecology of Gilmore
Creek as it flows from the St.
Mary's College campus into the
flood-liolding bash, and Boiler's
Like, to the ecology of the ditch
as it leaves Boiler's Lake and
meanders through rcsident'al
areas and into Lake Winona.
""In the 1910s .and 50s there
was a real need for the hold-
ing basin ," says Gunderson in
reference to the 80 acres includ-
ing Boiler 's Lake, "but today
the rampaging foodr they use\l
to haw on the creek have been
controlled by conservation prac-
tices on the farmlands of the
watershed ."
With these changes and 'thd
decreased flow of water in
mind , Gunderson proposes by-
passing the holding hasin and
diverting tho clean , spring-fed
water of the creek into the dllcii
forming a cWa n , free-flowing
stream rather than a stagnant
catch-all.
THE PROPOSAL was sub-
stantiated by the data collected
by (he 1971 study. Tabulating
such things as bacteria present ,
temperature, oxygen nvallablc
and rate of flow , the class point-
ed out marked benefits lost in
tho transition from the creek
to the ditch.
Gilmore Creek , |>cfore em-
lering the holding basin , had
nearly twice as much available
oygxen , was almost 20 decrees
cooler nnd had 10 times fewer
bacteria present _ all theso
things support the claim that
tho stream's ability to support
fish life - Is lost In the holding
basin.
The flow of water is another
major factor. According to Gun-
derson's findings , thd average
flow through the ditch is about
300.000 gallons of water —
rnurkey, slow moving water —
a day, while the creek has an
average of 2,800,000 gallons
moving past a single point each
day. . , ¦¦
Costs are always a major con-
cern and this was no exception,
but participants weren't prepar-
ed for the figures presented —
the total cost, estimate of about
$6,500 was far below what any-
one guessed the diversion proj-
ect would cost. "Maybe I just
caught him in a good mood,"
chuckletf Gunderson as he spoke
of the quotation he received
from a local contractor, "But
that includes the cost of hand-
operated flood gates, cement
retaining walls at the intersec-
tion of the two streams and the
culvert to connect them."
DR. FBEMLING and his Wi-
nona State students have been
studying the lake for nearly .10
years and have -detailed the de-
cline" in the water quality and
the quality of the fish life.
"The biggest problem is the
fact that the lake is so terribly
fertile," he says. "More than
1,600 acres of Winona — fer-
tilizer, road salt and other or-
ganic compounds — drain into
the l a k e  through the city's
storm sewers, filling the lake
with decomposing organic mat-
ter .
This vast amount of organic
matter has led to most of tbe
lake's problems. The lake is
crowded w i t h stunted fish —
about 300 pouncJs per acre —
with buffalo dominating the en-
tire body of water. Game fish—
crappies/ perch, walleyes and
northerns — are present but in
small numbers or poor condi-
tion. "One surprising thing
about the fish life," Dr. Frem-
ling comments, "is the number
of nice size walleyes and north-
erns in the lake — there are
some northerns around . 10
pounds a nd some walleyes
around five — but no one ever
sees them because the stunted,
more abundant fish are so quick
to grab any baits available."
The over fertility — or eutro-
phication ¦— of the lake is lead-
ing to its downfall as the avail-
able oxygen levels shrink.
"In the winter and summer
the lake is only alive for about
10 feet down," Fremling ex-
plains. "After that it's a death
Eone where nothing but bacteria
that don't require oxygen can
live." The decaying organ ic
matter on the bottom of tbe
lake oses whatever oxygen is
available — this puts stress on
the fish and causes the winter
kills th at have plagued the lake.
THE PROBLEMS are two-
fold — first the unwanted buf-
falo and other rough fish , and
secondly the lack of- favorable
conditions for life in general.
Dr. Trending offered three
solutions, but only one is feasi-
ble. The first would be to let
nature ' take its course and win-
ter kill the unwanted fish. "This
wouldn't work," Fremling
points out, "because the game
fish would go first, then the
buffalo and we'<3 never rid the
lake of all the fish, eventually
only bullheads would survive,
and that's not what we're look-
ing for either."
A second alternative would be
dredging the lake again, but
this too is not in the picture.
"The cost of dredging would be
just too great and it .would be
just a temporary solution. '
The final solution, and the
one Dr. Fremling feels is the
answer, would be to remove the
entire fish population and start
over. "We would have to treat
the lake with Rotenone , killing
all the ¦ fish , then stock new
ones like suniish, crappies,
northerns and large mouth
bass," he explains. Rotenone is
one of the earlier known fish
toxicants and has been long
used in Wisconsin with consid-
erable success. "Wisconsin has
used Rotenone to reclaim lakes
20 times the size of Lake Wi-
nona ," Fremling points out.
"Rotenone is a safe toxicant ,
you can swim in treated water
and even eat the dead fish if
you want to," be continues. "It
only affects gill breathing crea-
tures and completely disappears
in a couple of days."
Would the removal of all the
fish he the answer? Not en-
tirely, without other measures
the lake would eventually revert
to stunted fish and low oxygen.
"We must include a system to
aerinte the lake as well," Frem-
ling goes on. "This can he done
auite eosilv with chimney-like
devices that circulate water and
air from bottom to top, making
the entire lake liveable for fish ."
Again, the cost factors are a
big part of any project , but like
Gunderson , Dr. Fremling 's cost
estimates wore fnr below what
were expected. T h e  aerintl'on
equipment and the entire in-
stallation would , according to
Dr. Fremling. cost about $15,000
— with the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Natural Resources will-
ing to foot the bill , about $12.-
000 worth , to trent and restock
the lake. "The DNR has made
one stipulation that lias caused
us some problems ," says Frem-
ling, "They say we must be
able to guarantee that no rouph
fish will be able to come up
from the Mississippi River to
repopulate the lake In the fu-
ture."
Working with tho City Engi-
neer, the City Park-Rec depart-
ment and the Natural Resourc-
es Departments of b o t h
Wisconsin a n d  Minnesota ,
Fremling is trying to solve this
problem. "Right now the solu-
tion appears io be nn electric¦a—»» which would bo placed at
the outlet and would , by menns
of electric .siinclc, keep all fteli
from swimming ,up stream, " lie
snys , "but this o n e  problem
seems lo bo our biggest hang-
up."
Thursday 's meeting was just
nn airing of tho proposals to
sample the opinions and atti-
tudes of many of Ihe people
thnt would ho directly involved ,
and both Ft-emlim; and fiundo" -
son w<rc encouraged by the




The Winona County Board ol
Commissioners Thursday ap-
proved tho county's member-
ship in the Southeast Minne-
sota Health Planning Council.
Winona was the last county
to join the 10-coun.ty regional
organization , which is aimed al
establishing regional planning
review for federal funding ap-
plications brought by health
care facilities,
Building ex- r— 
pension p r o -  j —
g r a m s  for I V-OUIlry
such facilities I 0 ,as h o s p i- j Board
tals and nurs- L_ 
ing h o m e s
would not bo eligible for any
federal fund 's -without county
membership in a regional re-
view organization.
THE COUNTY BOARD had
studied tho program for more
than six months before agree-
ing to join tho organization ,
Membership by Winona Coun-
ty will cost $2 ,604.54 per year
for tho next twr> years , but the
county board was careful not to
commit itself beyond that point.
In other activity Thursday,
county commissioners agreed.
Hint the feasibility of /treatingan emergency number system
for rural areas of the county
should bo explored.
Commissioners learned that
several groups , including the
Pickwick volunteer fire depart-
ment , have been looking into
tlie matter. The County Exten-
sion Service is checking wllh
counties that already have such
a program to see how it is
set up, board members were
told,
THE CONCEPT would create
an emergency number for each
rural home and farm in the
county, making that particular
location 'much easier to find
for any type of emergency ve-
hicle.
The County Board noted that
the idea has been discussed at
several township meetings and
by a number of area volunteer
fire departments , but such a
numbering system would be
most effective if It were uni-
versal throughout the county .
In an unrelated matter , the
board also acknowledged that
there is some pressure in un-
incorporated communities in
the county for some sort of
open burning ban.
The board agreed that if such
a ban were desirable, it would
have to be limited to the more
populated rural areas , where
opening burning by someone
would have na effect on neigh-
bors. Commissioners indicated
they would opposo limits on
open burning by farmers who
rmvo no nearby neighbors that
would bo affected , but agreed
that something might soon have
to be done to limit burning in
more populated areas.
County bonrd members also
discussed die possibility of
creating additional off-slreet
parking in a vacant ure a to the
rear of the county jail , but took




Preparations were made for
this weekend's district conven-
tion and officers were elected
at a meeting Thursday night of
Winona Barracks No. 1082, Vet-
erans of: World War I.
The convention opens Satur-
day at 1:30 "p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall in Winona , ac-
cording to Bernard 0. Kostuck,
quartermaster of t h e  Winona
VWWI barracks.
Officers will be installed at
the May 18 meeting of the Wi-
noha barracks. They include:
Dean B. Varner, commander;
Harry E. Cieminski, senior vice
commander; Frank A. Herzog,
junior vice commander ; Chris-
tian Thoeny, chaplain; Kostuck,
quartermaster; Edward R.
Mlynczak, j  u d g e. " advocate;
George C. Plank , sergeant at
arms; Edmund A. Edel, legis-
lative officer ; Howard E. Brad-
ley, guard; and Benedict Weh-
lage. trustee'.
Members were asked to write
to U.S. representatives and sen-
ators urging that action be tak-
en to gain early release of U.S.
war prisoners in North Viet-
nam.
A letter, from J. B. Koch, na-
tional VWWI .-' commander , call-
ed on members to write to con-
gressional committee leaders
asking passage of bills t h a t
would increase benefits for
needy war veterans.
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Permissiveness hit
by Mayo staffer
TREATING STRESS . . . Dr. Richard
Steinhilber, left , chairman of the section of
psychiatry and clinical psychology ̂ ai—the
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., conducted
a session on "Stress and': How ' to Handle It"
in one of the Seminar for Management series
Thursday at the College of Saint Teresa.
Among the nine couples who attended the
seminar were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nerkel,
at the table at the left, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Schneider , all residents of Pleasant
Valley Terrace. The series is sponsored by the
Teresan President's Council. (Daily News
photo)
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The United States is in decline,
and permissiveness in home life
and in government is largely to
blame, says a Mayo Clinic psy-
chiatrist.
'-The handwriting is on the
wall and we are on the way
down," predicted Dr. Richard
M. Steinhilber of Rochester,
Minn., chairman of the Depart-
ment of Psychiatry and Clinical
Psychology at the famed clinic.
Dr. Sieinhilder, who con-
ducted a day-long seminar con-
cerning stress Thursday at the
College of St. Teresa for Wi-
nona business executives and
their wives, offered no solution
to ,reserve what he sees as a
gradual decline oE the U.S. as
the world's greatest nation.
He said the government is so
permissive that "no one. even
seems to go to prison any more
for crimes." He said discipline
of the young and respect for
law and property must begin at
home—a responsibility he said
many parents have abdicated.
Dr. Steinhilber, who has two
teenage sons, predicted an
eventual backlash will develop
against what Ihe considers lax-
ity of law and responsibility.
One of the reasons the na-
tion's fabric seems to be
shredding, he said, is that the
man in the street is afraid of
being unpopular.
"People are fearful of being
unloved if ttiey take a stand,"
he said.
On his main subject , Dr.
Steinhilber said stress often
goes unrecognized and mani-
fests itself as a "physical ail-
ment. He estimated that more
than 60 per cent of patients who
go to a doctor's office with
"belly and back pains" are vic-
tims of stress.
Unlike dieting and exercise
for physical health, he said,
there are no such firm guide-




WASHINGTON, D.C. - Late
Wednesday, the House of Rep-
resentatives passed a bill which
would allow construction of the
La Crosse Post Office and Fed-
eral Building this ydar.
Author of the bill, Pep. Ver-
non Thompson , explained that
the bill is expected to have
little trouble clearing ' the Sen-
ate. ¦ ;- .
The Thomson bill would have
the building constructed by a
private developer and leased
to the government for a 25-
to 30- year period. At the end
of that time, the building would
become government property,
but during the lease period tha
land would remain on the local
tax rolls.
Thomson said that plans for
the building are complete and
the project has a construction
capability for 1972.
By welfare bpdrd
The Winona County Welfare Board Thursday afternoon
approved the appointment of nine persons to a county medi-
cal review team charged with reviewing and evaluating the
care received by the county's 223 skilled nursing home pa-
tients.
" Winona County Social Services Department Director Wil-
liam Werner explained that the medical review team must
be established to meet new federal requirements.
The team must review patients' records and complete a
two-page questionnaire en eachpatient before May 1.
BOARD members approved the appointment of the fol-
lowing nine people to the team: Dr. Horace J. 'Andersen, Dr.
Herbert Heise, Miss Susan Steiner, Mrs. Sybil Itahilly, Mrs.
Philip Karsina, Mrs. Peggy Leaverton, Gerald Pohlson, Mrs.
Susan Dyer and Mrs. ijjrwin Bachtler.
The Welfare Board also affirmed the appointments of
Dr. John J. Alampi and the Rev. I. S. Cowman to the County
Welfare Advisory Board.
Board members also approved the permanent status of
three Social Services Department employes who have com-
pleted their six-month probationary periods. They are: Greg
Schoener, Case Aid; Gerald Pohlson, Social Worker II, and
Louise Kleiboer, Social Worker II.
In other, routine matters, the board Thursday approved
the relicensing of one foster home and accepted the dropping
of three others at the request of the licensees.
THE BOARD also agreed to ask for sealed bids for the
sale of a house and lot tn Dakota on which the county has
an Old Age Assistance lien.
Welfare board members approved the following caseload
changes : Old Age Assistance, two new cases, three cancella-
tions, one reinstatement and two denials ; Aid to the Blind,
one new case; Aid to the Disabled, one new case, one can-
cellation, one denial, one suspension and one reinstatement,
Aid to Families with Dependent Children^ 
nine new cases,
seven cancellations, nine denials and one suspension; Emer-
gency Assistance, eight cancellations; Medical Assistance-
Adults, 14 new cases, ten cancellations and six denials; Medi-




Active cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$  221 $ 221
Total payments ............ ...$22 ,782.77 $24,935,65
County share ............;.. .,\ $ 5,410.68 $5,921,97
AID TO THE BLIND
Active cases . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  io 10
Total payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$  621 $ 709
County share . ; . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .$  134.08 $ 153.07
AID TO THE DISABLED
Active cases 104 103
Total payments ...............$11,374.29 $12,055.71
County share . . . .;. . . ..... $ 2 ,455.69 $ 2 ,602.83
AID TO DISABLED—MENTALLY/ DEFICIENT
Active cases ..... '.... :.. 35 ' •- ,¦ .- ' 35
Total payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 242.-48 $18,172.74
County share . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. None None
AID TO FAMILIES WITH DEPENDENT CHILDBEN
Active cases—families ... . . . . .  158 163
Active cases—children ........ 385 395
Total payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$30,548 $29,216
County share .-.. ; . . . . . .  $ 6,595.32 $ 6,307.74
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
Active cases—adults , 8 10
Active cases—children .... 21 26
Total payments . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 537.07 ¦" ¦$ 583.68
County share ¦". . . .; . . . . . . .$  241.68 $ 262.65
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
Active cases—adults . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 254
Active eases-children ........ 318 316
Total payments , ......$81,125.62 $106,508.78
County share .............. ...$17,515 02 $22,995.25
FOOD STAMPS
Households .................... 525 535
Persons .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,696 1,753
Total value of coupons issued $41,323 "' ' . - . $42,892
Medica I re view team for med
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Agriculture Department says
prices paid egg producers prob-
ably will continue weak this
spring and then "rise more
than usual" during the summer
as production eases off .
"Prices for the second half of
1972 are likely to average mod-
erately above the low prices a
year earlier" officials said
Thursday in a summary of a
poultry and .egg situation re-
port. .
Egg prices currently are low
because of large output , the re-
port said. Producer prices rose
from 29 cents a dozen in mid
February to 32 cents in mid
March , up slightly from 1971,
but fell sharply the week before





"I can give you lop dollar
on a new Ford or Mercury
dinin g our April Sale."
TOUSLE! rOBB
MERCURY
"Your Coiiiilry-.S^yJe Dealer "
MIRACLE MALL
Open Mon. -W ed.-Fri. Evoninoi
WHS drought persists,
stunned by no - hitter
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Dally News Sports Writer
And the drou ght persisted.
Jon Lunde led off the first
inning for Winona High and
flied out to the left fielder.
Neither Coach Jerry Raddatz
nor anyone on the Winhawks'
roster expected Lunde's fly ball
to be the last ball hit out of the
infield by the host team Thurs-
day afternoon , but it was.
Larry Schinke, a lanky right -
hander for Red Wing who sup-
posedly is the team's No. 3
pitcher, stunned Winona hy
hurling a no-hitter , and the
Wingers eked out a 2-0 victory
to bolster, their status as the
14th-ranked public school in the
state.
Schinke, who Red Wing Coach
Dick Meier claims has to he
rated behind teammates Jerry
Bauer and Tom Niedfeldt in
terms of throwing ability , al-
lowed ho other opposing batter
to hit the ball out of the In-
field after Lunde. He missed a
chance for a perfact game by
issuing four walks and commit-
ting a pair of errors himself.
Shortstop Kelly Bohmbach was
also guilty of an error in the
contest.
ERRANT THROW . . . The ball (top left)
sails over the reach of Red Wing's shortstop,
Kelly Bohmbach as Winona 's Gary Ahrens
slides safely into second base. The Wingers'
pitcher , Kevin Schinke, had fielded a bunt
by Jim Wright before throwing wildly into
centerfield in an attempt to force Ahrens
out down at second. Schiake worked his way
out of the jam and wound up with a no-hitter
to his credit as Red Wing poste d a 2-0 tri-
umph here Thursday afternoon . CDaily News
Sports photos by Jim Galewski)
THE WINHAWKS have now
been limited to just one base
hit , a single by Don Florin , in
their last two games. The loss
left the team with a 4-3 record
overall and an O-l slate* in the
Big Nine Conference.
Schinke, a slender 6-3 senior
who relied primarily on a ris-
ing fastball , permitted three Wi-
nona runners to advance as far
as third base. L the bottom of
the third inning, Jim Wright
drew a walk leading off , but
Schinke got opposing hurler
Greg Zaborowski to pop out on
an attempted sacrifice bunt.
Wright and Lunde were both
safe when Bohmbach bobbled
the latter 's grounder to short ,
but Schinke managed to get
Dave Rendahl to hit a one-hop-
per back to the mound . The
Wingers' righthander wheeled
and threw to third for the force
out on Wright. With Mike Case
at bat , it appeared that Schinke
had secured the third out when
he fired to second for a pick-
off attempt on Lunde.
But Lunde broke for third and
barrelled in head first under the
apparent tag of Scott Broughton
leaving runners on second and
third with Winona trailing 1-0 at
the time. Schinke, howeVer, was
unaffected by it all and pro-
ceeded to strike out Case for the
final out.
Schinke got himself in a jam
in the fifth inning. Gary Ahrens
drew a lead-off walk , a n d
Wright laid down a sacrifice
bunt. Schinke fielded the ball
and threw it over the head of
Bohmbach , who -was covering
second base, in an effort to
force out Ahrens. Fortunately
for Red Wing, the centerfielder
was backing up the' play, and
the" runners were unable to ad-
vance. 7
PINCH HITTER Florin then
sacrified Avhrens and Wright
over to third and second re-
spectively Cor the first out of
the frame. But Schinke was
again equaL to the task and got
Lunde to pop out to the first
baseman before fanning Ren-
dahl to retire the side.
In the last of the seventh,
pinch hitter Frosty Clegg walk'
ed with two outs and went all
the way over to third when
Schinke muffed a slow loll^r off
the bat of Dave Babler between
the mound and first. But Lunde
grounded into,-a force out at sec-
ond ending the game.
Red Wing got to Zaborowski
foi single runs in the third- and
sixth innings. Stevd Kohner led
off the Wangers' half of the
third with a single and moved
around to third on a pair of
infield outs. Bohmbach then
stroked a ground single to right
to break the scoreless deadlock;
In; the sixth , Kevin Betterly
led off with a towering double
to deep .center. He went to third
on Bohmbach's sacrifice bunt ,
and scored on a solid single to
(Continued on next page)
Winhawks blanked
UNDER THE TAG . . . Jpn Lunde, senior third baseman
for Winona High , thrusts himself into third head first in
an effort to avoid the tag by Red Wing 's Scott Broughton.
Lunde got caught off second base, on a pick-off attempt by
winning pitcher Larry Schinke, but the Winhawk speedster
took off for third and managed to beat the relay. Broughton
offered a heated protest when Lunde was ruled safe, but it
was to no avail.
Home opener set Saturday vs. Oakland
By PAT THOMPSON
MINNEAPOLIS. M?l • ¦-. The
Minnesota Twins think they've
found the man to hit behind
Tony Oliva and Harmon Kille-
brew. Now they have to get
Oliya off the disabled list.
Bobby Darwin , a : 29-year-old
rookie, has won the Twins' cen-
ter , field joT), not only with his
batting but with his defensive
ability. In four games, Darwin
has slugged three homers and
driven in eight runs.
"The pitchers are doing ev-
erything they can to him," said
Calvin Griffith, Twins' presi-
dent; "They're changing up on
him , curving him. He hit a
knuckler over the fence the oth-
er night and didn't even hit it
good."
Minnesota fans "will get their
first look at Darwin, who drove
in five runs Wednesday night
as the Twins shellacked Califor-
nia 12-3, in the home opener
Saturday against Oakland.
Oliva , the defending Amcrl
can League batting champion,
has missed the team's first four
games while trying to come
back from knee surgery last
September.
Griffith said Oliva was given
clearance by doctors to begin
more intensive workouts Thurs-
day. He could be activated for
the weekend series, Griffith
said , but he won't return to ac-
tion "until he can prove he can
run, We need to take a darn
good look to see if he can run
from first to third or from sec-
ond to home."
Darwin was obtained from
the Los Angeles Dodgers in an
off-season trade for outfielder
Paul Powell.
"We were looking for some-
body we could try to get in
there behind Oliva and Kill-
ebrew," said Griffith. "From
all indications he's going to
make it."
Darwin started his career as
a pitcher , but converted to an'
outfielder last season with Spo-
kane, of the Pacific Coast
League.
Darwin , after tlie trade, re-
ported to the Mexican Winter
League and clouted 27 home
runs.
. "I learned to hit in Mexico,
said Darwin. "Those pitchers
get away with murder. They
throw spitters . . .  anything,
and you have to learn to hit
them."
Darwin hit a bases-empty
homer in a season opening loss,
connected for a two-run shot in
a 3-£ victory over Oakland and
unloaded a three-run blast
against the Angels.
One of his throws from center
cut down a runner at home
against California.
Darwin had three of the
Twins' 15. hits against the An-
gels Wednesday night. In their
three .'. previous games, the
Twins had managed only a
combined total of 13 hits. Rod
Carew," batting No. 3 in the
lineup behind Cesar Tovar and
Danny Thompson until Oliva
returns, had four hits.
Oliva underwent an exam-
ination Thursday, and team
physicians said his knee would
not have to be drained. He then
went out for batting practice.
Jim Perry, 0-1, is to hurl tho
opener for the Twins' against
Oakland's 'Denny McLain, 1-0.
Bert Blyleven, 1-0,. is to start
Sunday against Ken Holtzman,
l-O. The. Twins, 2-2, trail West-





NEW YORK (AP ) - Walter
Tkaczuk's nose travels an inter-
esting rout« on bis face, going
from here to there and back to
here again. It is the nose of - a
hockey player and right now,
one of the New York Rangers '
very best hockey players.
It was Tkaezuk ; who set up
B r u c e  MacGregor 's short-
hand ed goal Thursday night in
New York 's 3-2 victory over
Chicago—a triumph that gave
the Rangers a commanding 3-0
edge in their best-of-sever Na-
tional Hocltey League Stanley
Cup semifinals against the
Black Hawks .
Boston also grabbed another
victory in its. quest of the finals
as it dumped St. Louis 10-2 for
a 2-0 lead in their , semifinal
playoff series.
Tkaezuk was all over the ice ,
killing penalties , forcchecking
furiously and was clearly the
dominant force behind the
Rangers' victory . "He smells
the money, " suggested Vic
Hadfield , captain of the
Rangers , '"With this nose ," re-
plied Tkncrzuk , "I ought to be
able to smell .something, eh."
Tkaezuk was onl killing n
second period penalty to (ilcn
Satlier whe n he smelled out the
puck . And that was the turning
point for tlie Hangers . Chicago
goalie Gary Smith had gone
niter the loose puck nnd sud-
denly, Tkaezuk was hearing
down on him ,
"I was moving back nnd
forth , try ing lo mix him up,"
said the Ranger center. He
must have succeeded in con-
fusing somebody.
Smith threw the puck to his
right , ;\\v;\y from Tkncauk and
towards Vi\i Staplolon and Pit
Martin. They weren 't exactly
ready for I he rubber , hut Tkiic-
suik was.
"It slipped off ii .slick—1
think Stapleton 's," said Tkae-
zuk , "nnd it  came right to me, "
Smith limil licm slow getting
back to the net and when Tkae-
zuk thr ew Ihe rubber to Mnc-
Grcgor , tlte right wing had
not hing bul net to shoo! a I , He
didn 't miss .
That gave th e Hangers a 2-1
lead ami left Chicago Coach
liilly Heay fuming.
"The key was Hint they
scored a shorlhandcd goal ,"
sj ild lteny, "and that' s just Icr-
l ilile. They shouldn 't do Hint to
u-V
Dennis Hull ' s second score of
the night following MacGre-
gor 's shor t-handed goal had
tied it again before Dale Eolfe
gave the Rangers the lead for
keeps.
Boston got a three-goal per-
formance from 36-year-old
Johnny Buyck. It was his sec-
ond hat trick in playoff action.
The Bruins also used two
scores from Eddie Westfall and
one apiece from Phil Esposito,
Ace Bailey, John McKenzie,
Mike Walton and Don Marcotte
in giving the Blues their second
serious defeat. Boston beat St.
Louis 6-1 in the first game of
the series.
The Blues, b roke Boston
goalie Gerry Cheevers' bid for
a shutout in the third period
with a score by Mike Murphy.
Teammate Phil Roberto scored
the other St. Louis goal. Their
semifinals resume in St. Louis




PRAGUE (AP ) - Czech-
oslovakian fans jammed famed
W e n c e s l a s  Square jeering
"Shaibu , Shaibu ," the slogan of
(lie Russian ice hoe ' e> team ,
after the Czechs ended the
nine-year Soviet reign ns world
champions.
The Czechs edged the Rus-
sian team 3-2 Thursday for the
gold medal. Finlaaiil stored a 5-
4 triumph over Sweden in the
day 's other game?.
Czechoslovakia jot off to a 2-
0 first-period lead before' n
packed house of 14 ,000 wildly
cheering fans on breakaway
goals by Vaclav Ncdomansky
and Richard Fai'da. Jaraslav
Molik scored the decisive goal




MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . (AP )
— Some Nat ional Hockey
League players may find the m-
selves trying to catch their
breaths when they meet the
best Russian hockey players ,
asserts the 1972 U.S . Olympic
hockey conch,
"It' s a known fact that the
Russians have one of the best
conditio n ing programs in the
world ," Murray Williamson
said Thursday. "The Canadians
should he playing them right
now when they 're nt the peak
of their game .
"The emotions , I' m sure , will
he high on both Hides. But a big
factor will be condltl 'onng, And
Ihe Canadians are play ing right
into the Russians ' hands. "
Plans were announced this
week for a team of NHL play-
ers to meet the best players
from the Soviet Union in eight
games during September.
Four games are to be played
the first week of September in
Montreal , Vancouver , Winnipeg
and Toronto; the other four in
Moscow Sept . 22-24-20-28 ,
Williamson has quite a bit of
experience in coaching r.gainst
the Russians in international
and Olympic competition , and
he toured the Soviet Union 's
training camp last year .
"While the Canadians will
just be completing (raining
camps, the Russians will be at
their peale," Williamson, said
about the September dates,
"The Russians probably will
start their camp in late July, a
month beforo the Canadians. "
NEW YORK CAP) — New
York struck out on Boston's
fast ball, and if the Knicks
want to stay in the game
they're going to have to go
slow-
Player-philosophi/r Bill Brad-
ley was analyzing the sticky
status of the National Basket-
b a l l  Association semifinal
series which the Celtics could
tie ' tonight if the Knicks fall
into their trap again.
The Knicks, who took com-
mand of the best-of-seven
series 2-0 by setting their own
pace, lost game No. 3 because
they ran to the Celtics' rhythm.
"They were able to up • the
tempo of the game," said Brad-
ley. "We were" able to keep up
with them in the third quarter ,
but then they started hitting
and we started missing."
"That's what happens in a
fast game."
The defending champion Mil-
waukee Bucks will attempt to
stay in the semifinals Saturday
with a home court victory over
Los Angeles, which leads that
best-of-7 series 3-2.
In the American Basketball
Association West Finals , tho
Utah Stars take a 2-1 lead to
Bloomington, Ind., against the
Pacers Saturday night. The
Pacers weYe bounced from
their home in the State Fair-
grounds Coliseum at In-
dianapolis by a circus.
In the ABA East , the Virginia
Squires, -with a 2-0 edge over
the New York Nets, twiddle
their thumbs awaiting a Mon-
day meeting in Uniondale,
N.Y., after a nine-day-delay be-
cause of an Ice show at tha
Nets' new ..-Nassau Coliseum
home.
Knicks strike out
oh Gelt fast ball
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AVAIIABLE AT
WINONA AUTO PARTS CO., 8NC.
763 East Second St. Phono -452-4900
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn . (AP)
— Tlie Minnesota Gophers ,
their pitching rotation not yet
set, entertain Michigan this
afternoon and Michigan State
Saturday afternoon In Big Ten
doublcheadcrs .
Gopher Coach Dick Siebert
has announced that Bob Turn-
bull would pitch today 's opener
against Michigan and that
Dave "Winfield would hurl the
opener neainst Michigan State.
Gophers entertain
Michigan today
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^S jgtel f̂e M̂^n
The Winona Youth Horse
Show will be held Sunday be-
ginning at 9 a.m. at the Big
Valley Randh in East Burns
Valley.
There , "will he 34 different
classes of competition, a n d
Champion Hi Point Horse
awards will be presented for the
following age divisions: 13 and
under , 14-18 and Open. Class
winners will receive trophies
and ribbons will be given out
for the first six places in each
category.
The judge for the show will
be Harold Raak of Lakeville,
Minn ,
Big Valley Ranch will also be
the site for a Free Horse-
man's Clinic slated to start Sat-
urday at 12:30 p.m.¦
Youth horse
show Sunday
V, 'iV , "**&
4 [\ '*~~~y  J
WALLY GREDEN,
SALES MGR.
"I have given orders lo nil
salesmen to sharpen their










W. L, Pet. GB
Baltimort 4 1 .800
Cleveland 2 2 .300 Hi
Detroit 1 i ,500 IV,
New York 2 2 .500 l'/>
Milwaukee l 2 .331 a
Boston . 1 3 .250 Vtt
WEST DIVISION
Oakland 4 1 .BOO
California 2 2 .5C0 l',4
Kansas City 3 3 .500 V/i
Minn esota , . . 2  3 .500 V/j
Chicago 2 3 .400 2
Texas 1 3 .250 Tit
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore ,, Detroit 0.
Milwaukee at New York, rain.
TODAY'S OAMES
Baltimore OMcNally 1-0) at Cleveland
(Wilcos 1-0), twilight,
New York (Stotllcmyra 01)  al Boston
(Culp o-l), night,
Detroit (Cain 04) at Mllwaukei CPar-
10ns 1-0), night.
California (Wright 01)  at Texas (Boa-
man 0-1), night.




New York at Boston.
Detroit at Mllwaukot.
California at Texas.




New York al Boston,
Detroit at Milwaukee.
California at Texas.




W. t, Pet. <3B
Montreal 3 0 1.000
Philadelphia 3 3 .400 1
Pittsburgh » 1 .(Ml 1
Chicago 2 3 ,400 J
New York 1 J .33) 1
St, Louis . . . ' . . .  1 4 .200 1
WEST DIVISipN
Los Angeles 5 1 ,813
San Francisco a 3 ,<U7 1
Houston a J .it)) Hi
San Dlogo 3 3 .500 3
Clnclnnall 1 1 .250 3
Atlanta 1 t ,14] 4!i
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Las Angelas if, Atlanta t,
Plllsburflh 7, Chicago 3.
San Francisco 3, San Diego 1.
TODAY'S OAMES
Chicago (lloolon 10)  al Now York
(Sonver 1 0).
Pittsburgh (Mooin 01) at Philadelphia
(Champion 1 0), night,
Sf, Louis (Win 01 1 it Montreal (S(one-
man 1-0), night.
Cincinnati (Nolan 1-0) at Atlanta (Reed
1-0), nlnlit,
San Plego (Grief 10) at Los Angeles
(Downing o-l), right.
Houston (Wllion C-ll at San Francisco
(Cumberland J.D), nlaht.
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
sr, Louis «f Montreal.
Clnclnnall at Atlanta , night,
San Diego at Los Angeles, night,
Houston al San Francisco,
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Chicago al flow York.
Pittsburgh af Phlladelnhia,
St, Louis at Montreal.
Clnclnnall at Atlanta.
San Diego at Los Angeles,





Boston 10, St, Louis 3, Boston leads
best-of-7 scries, 2-0.
New York 3, Chicago 3, New York






Boston at SI. Louis, afternoon , national
TV.












Los Angclos at Milwaukee, Los Angeles
leads best-of-7 series , 3-2.
Sunday's Gomes
Eastern Conference









Utah vs. Indiana at Bloomlngton, Ind.,







MILWAUKEE (AP) - Oscar
Robertson h as won superstar
status and salary by posting
more than 26,000 points and 9,-
000 assists in 12 brilliant sea-
sons, but he's earning his pay
differently these days.
On defense.
Stripped of most of his devas-
tating moves by a deep muscle
pull in his abdomen and upper
left leg, the Big O has contrib-
uted just 52 points in. the Mil-
waukee Bucks' five National
Basketball Association playoff
games to date with the Los An-
geles Lakers.
Coach Larry Costello admits
Robertson may have, to score
considerably more if the Bucks ,
down three games to two in the
best of seven set,, are to win
two straight and advance to the
NBA finals.
The Lakers can wrap it by
winning game six here at 3:30
p.m. CST Saturday. If not, the
seventh game will be in Los
Angeles Wednesday night.
Robertson has little lateral
movement on offense, but his
defense hasn't appreciably suf-
fered because, of his physical
mismatch against star Laker
guard Jerry West. And defense
has been the key to both of Mil-
waukee's victories in the series.
The Bucks won the opener 93-
72, when the Lakers scored just
eight points in the third quarter
and shot 27 per cent for the
g am e . Milwaukee romped
again in game four, 114-88,
when Los Angeles shot 38 per
cent.
West, the Lakers' "Mr.
Clutch," is averaging 21.2
points in the series, but has
shot just 36.8 percent while-
giving away two inches in
height and 45 pounds in muscle
to Robertson.
The Lakers' shooting—and
how well the Bucks contain it-
affects both ends of the court.
When the Lakers miss, the
Bucks have a chance to
rebound and run. But when the
Lakers connect, they have thne
to set their defense while Mil-
waukee passes inboirads. And
Robertson has had trouble ad-
vancing the ball against a set
defense,
Robertson took only seven
shots in the Bucks' 115-90 loss
Tuesday night.
"I'll take tihem if I'm open,"
he said. "But I can't go the
way I want. If you don't have
full strength in the le gs you
can't make the quick moves
that get you open."
The Bucks hold a 297-275 edge
in rebounds during the series,
but have had breakdowns. They
buried the Lakers on the
boards 75-43 while winning last
Sunday, but Los Angeles turned
it around by a 70-57 count Tues-
day.
The inconsistency partially
reflects the Bucks' troublesome
second forward spot opposite
Bob ; Dandridge. Curtis Perry
and John Block teamed for 29
rebounds Sunday but managed
only 15 Tuesday.
"Every game they (the La-
kers) make adjustments," Per
ry said. "If they didn't; we'd
get 72 rebounds again , right?
No matter what forward they
put on me, he's backing into
me and blocking me out.
Hawk netmen
in 5-0 victory
Winona High , boosting its
overall record to 3-2, white-
washed Red Wing 5-0 in u Big
Nine Conference tennis match
Thursday,
Mark Peterson opened for the
Hawks hy stumping C h u c k
Brown fi-0 , fl-fi ,
Bill Colclough then followed
by boating Larry Perrott fl-4 ,-
7-5; Randy Johnson lopped Kip
Massctt 0-1, 6-1 ; Daui> Horg and
John Colclough tri pped Stan
nnd Bob Fleming 64 , fi-2 , and
Mike Murphy and Pete Hart-
wlcli edged Tom Duff nnd Jim
Gollidny (1-2, <i-3.
Tho Hnwks will travel to Owu-
lonna Monday for their next
match . It's slntod to start at
3;30 p.m.
Giusti bails Pittsburgh
out of a late jam 7-5
By KEN RAPPOPORT
Associated Press Sports Writer
T h e  Pittsburgh Pirates
needed a hand in the ninth in-
ning and settled for Dave
Giusti's palm'.
"I went to the palm ball and
it worked," Pittsburgh's top re-
liever said after bailing the Pi-
rates out a late jam to preserve
a 7-5 victory over the Chicago
Cubs Thursday night.
Giusti reached back for his
Sunday pitch after the ; Cubs
had scored two runs with none
out and had a man on second.
He coaxed Art Shamsky to
foul out, then got Rick Monday
and Rill North on strikeouts.
"I figured they had never
seen the pabn ball," said
Giusti, referring to National
League newcomers Monday
and Norih. "I used them on
Monday to set him up and
struck him out on a fastball.
Then 1 used the palm ball all
the way with North. "
The hot Los Angeles Dodgers
walloped the Atlanta Braves 1L-
1 and the San Francisco Giants
beat the San Diego Padres 2-1
in the National League's other
games Thursday.
The Baltimore Orioles nipped
the Detroit Tigers 1-0 in the
American Leagues only game.
Rain washed out the game be-
tween Milwaukee and New
York. .
Pittsburgh took a comfortable
7-3 lead into the ninth inning on
the combined pitching efforts of
Dock Ellis and Luke Walker.
But Walker issued free passes
to the first two batters in the
last inning and then gave up a
two-run double to Don Kessi-
nger. :
Giusti replaced Walker at
this juncture and squirmed out
of hot water.
Manny Sanguillen drove In
two early runs for the Pirates
and they scored three more
runs in a seventh-inning rally
highlighted by Willie Stargell's
first home run of the season,
Ron Santo crashed a two-run
homer for Chicago in the sixdh.
The Dodgers continued their
assault on Atlanta's beleagured
pitching staff , scoring six runs
in the second inning on seVen
straight singles. A total of 18
hits in Thursday night's game
at Atlanta Stadium gave the
Dodgers 50 for their four-game
sweep of the Braves. They
scored 26 runs.
Bobby Bonds singled home
the second of two San Fran-
cisco runs in the fifth inning
and the" Giants held on to beat
Sari Diego, Sam McDowell
pitched the first five innings for
the Giants and gained his sec-
ond National League victory
with relief help from Jim Baxr
and Jerry Jolmson.
Loser Steve Arlin had a no-
hitter going until Chris Speier
opened the fifth inning with an
infield hit to trigger the Giants'
two-run rally.
Paul Blair's ' fourth-inning
homer, one ot only two Balti-
more hits, provided the winning
margin as Par. Dobson hurled
the Orioles past Detroit.
"I can 't pitch any better,"
said Dobs.n ; who threw 63




SPRING GROVE, Minn. -
Mike Sherburne fired a one-hit
shutout here Thursday and did
not allow a single pitch to be
hit out of tbe infield as Spring
Grove posted a 6-0 Root River
Conference: victory over Lewis-
ton.
Sherburne, a hard-throwing
junior, lost his bid for a no-
hitter when Bob Beck beat out
an infield roller in the: top of
the sixth inning. The lions'
hurler fanned a total of 13 ene-
my batters and walked only
two.
Ron Onsgard singled in two
runs for the host team in the
bottom of the first to provide
Sherburne with' all the support
he needed. Russ Morken belted
a triple for the winners, who
are now 1-0 for the season.
The Lions will entertain Rush-
ford Tuesday in another loop
tilt.
LEWISTON . .. ¦ • - .  000 OOO 0—0 1 I
SPRING GROVE , . 509 Ml X—i 7 J
Dave Krem and Neat Balm Mike Sher-
burne and Mike Bentley.
Wingers nudge
WHS golfers
Winona High's golf team had
itslJ[irst̂_opj)prlunity_Jo__putL
on actual greens this season in
a Big Nine Conference dual
meet against Red Wing Thurs-
day afternoon at the Westfield
Golf Club.
The best individual score re-
corded by either team was a
41 for the nine holes of com-
petition, and Red Wing wound
up winning by a mere one-
stroke margin, 175-176.
Bill Ward of Winona and the
Wingers' John Newlin shared
medalist honors with t h e i r
scores of 41. Paul Miller, Bill
Blaisdell and Pat McGuire each
had 45's to complete the scor-
ing for the host team. Daryl
Anderson soared to a 49, and
Steve Libera finished with a 50.
Monday the Winhawk links-
men will be in Owatonna for
both an A and B squad meet.
WHS B squad
blanks Wingers
Winona High , despite only
one hit , shut out Red Wing 2-0
in a B squad baseball game nt
Midget Field Thursday.
Tlie win evened the Hawks'
record at 2-2.
The Hawks scored one run in
the first inning as Hal Van-
Fos'scn walked , stole second
and third and came home on
a wild pitch. In the second , Wi-
nona 's Randy Mueller singled ,
advanced on a sacrifice and a
stolen base and scored on a
squeeze bunt by Bruce Norton.
Bob Hengel , going the di.s-
tnnco nnd yielding four hits ,
striking out seven while walk-
ing none , got credit for the
mound victory,
The Hawks will host I,a
Crosse Logan In ( heir next,
game Tuesday.
RED WINO 000 OOO 0-0 « 0
WINONA 110 000 x-J I 1
Rand/ Klvl and Roinico; Dob lleixjcl
and John Mueller.
Winhawks blanked
by Red Wing 2-0
(Continued from page 2b)
left by Jay Bohmbach.
Zaborowski allowed sevetn
hits, struck out a total of eight,
and walked only one in suffer-
ing his first loss of the season
against one win.
"I GUESS I expected that
we would be a little weak in
the hitting department when the*
season began ," Raddatz ad-
mitted afterwards, "After all, I
did start six juniors (Lunde,
Rendahl and Case were . the
only seniors in the lineup), to-
day." V;
"When our veterans aren't
hitting it puts more pressure on
the other kids," he added, "I'm
afraid we were pressing too
much out there today; we're
starting to worry about getting
a hit , and that's when you tight-
en up."
The next action for the Win-
hawks will be Tuesday at 4 p.m.
when they entertain La Crosse
Logan.
Red Wing (2) Winona (0)
tar fi abrh
Bellerly.cf 4 1 1  Lund«,3l> 4 0 0
K.Bohmbch.is 1t V RendahUf I t O
Broughton,3b ) t 0 CaM.II ' 2 0 0
J.Bohmtach.c J J  1 Wi»,lb 3 0 6
KempMI 11 1 Himemlk.c 1 0 0
Hanlictrfb I t  1 Kreuz«r,rf 110
D.Borcllrdt.lb 10 0 AhrtnUb 2 0  0
Kohner.rf 1 1 1  Wrlght.u . .. 0 0  o
R.BorcJirdt.ph l t  1 Clegg.ph 0 0 0
Scn)nka>,p l i t )  zaborowski,? V 0 0
Johnjon.ph 1M FJorln,ph 0 0  0
Babltcph 1 0  0
Total! 1(1 7 —
Totals JIB O
RED WINS 001 0O1 0-2
WINONA . . .. .M0 OOO 0-0
E—K, Bohmbich, Schinke 2. RBI-K.
BohmtMcn, J. Bohmbaeh. 2B—BeHtrly.
SB—Lunde, R«m!»t\l. S—K. Bohmtitch,
Wright, Florin. IOB—Red Wlngj i, Wino-
na 7.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R BR BB SO
Schinke <W, Ml .. 7 O O O  4 5
Zaborowski (L, 111 7 7 2 1 1 «
Onalaska blanks
Coffer netmen
ONALASKA, Wis. - Onalaska
shut out Cotter's tennis team 9-0
here Thursday.
Charlie Ziel started the rout
by stopping Rick Pelowski 6-1,
1-6, 6-4.
Then followed eight more On-
alaska wins: Greg Paroubeck
over Mark Shaw 6-4, 6-3; Jim
Contewell over Jim Wise 6-0,
7-5; Steve Briedell over Barb
Van Deinse 6-2, 6-2; Don Lee
over Paul Wadden 6-0, 6-0 ; Sam
Van Riper over Steve Mattison
6-0, 6-1, '
Lee and Paroubeck over Miss
Van Deinse and Wadden 6-0,
6-2; Briedell and Ziel over Shaw
and Wise 10-7 ; and Steve Zelke
and Dave Mundz over Pelowski
and Mike Shaw 10-5.
The Ramblers will travel to
Austin Pacelli for their next
matclli Saturday at 11:30 a.m.
iHl^^.̂ ob'lfm^ill̂ 1
<!U STARTS l-- '"i>
WED. — 7:30
ThePrefeiredWliisfeey
makes the preferred driiiks.
IjrflWattJ
*s* i
%W&£3? I[R&mtcfHIU tt  f
„ ff AmU ^-Aj eiy t̂, Vsssrj rs ŝt |





Larry Wieczorek and Gary
Baab earned individual honors
for Thursday's slate of league
bowling.
Both competing in the Eagles
League at Hal-Rod Lanes, Wie-
czorek rolled a 254 game and
wound up with a 622 series,
and Baab came in with a 654
total. ;
Team honors for t h e night
went to the Mankato Bar withj
1,001, and the People's En-
change with 2,909. and Warner
& Swasey Crane finished as th»
league titlist with 89^4 points .
HAL-ROD'S: Powder Puff —
Pat Tomashek carded 206—527.
Marge Moravec was on e  pari
higher at 528, Joyce Burbach.
hit 526, Mary Jean Ives 519,
and M a r y  Emmons 508. St.
Clair's combined for 910 and
Watkins Products wound up
with 2,546.
WESTGATE: Pin D r o p  —
Lonnie Kuhlrnan tipped 209—
530, Mary Lou Hazelton reached
545, Jan Wieczorek hit 519, and
the Sportsmen's Tap recorded
923 and 2,634.
Keglerette Ladies — Arlene
Sobeck carded a 199, Leona Lu-
binski managed a 518, Shirley
Gehlhaart had a 510-, Yvonne
Krings a 509, Elaine Thode a
507, Marilyn Bjorlo a 501 for
her first career 500-plus series,
and Marie McDonald came ia
with an even 500. Bauer Elec-
tric compiled scores of 939 and
2,611. '
¦- .
Classic — Jim Yahnfee toppled
a 242, Mike Yahnke hit 643,
Duane Kosidowski had ah even
600, and Ric3i Chuchna at 589
and Lee Besek at 551 were both
errorless. Pozanc Trucking took
team honors wi t h 1,096 aid
2,966.
ATHLETIC CLUB: — Knights
of Columbus — B o b  Swinsen
rolled a 213, Jack Richter turn-
ed in a 530, and the Merchants
National Bank totaled 944 and
2,682.
Migration to Duluth . . V
THERE ARE TWO species of creature migrating to:
ward Duluth this month and both will meet in the streams
feeding the big lake around the port city. Smelt and the
hardy men and women that make the annual trek to grab
them will be crossing paths soon.
; Hundreds of avid smelters will be watching and wait- ,
ing ; for reports of the little silver fish showing up in
Duluth. When the word comes, they will grab their nets,
buckets and whatever will hold a flopping fish and tear
into the streams and beachs.
Up and dowri the North Shore Drive (High-
way"61), smelt will be coming into the shallows
to spawn and smelters will be swarming like¦ gulls. : . .. .- • "
¦ '¦ - . ' ;
The Duluth Area Chamber of Commerce
has provided a special service for would-be
smelters, a special "hot-line" to get the latest ac-
tion reports. For smelt run conditions you can
call 218-727-0048 or 722-5503.
In case you'xe planning a trip to the annual smelt
spree, there are a couple of things to remember. . First,
you have to have Minnesota fishing license and , secondly,
you must respect local property owners. Litter barrels are
available and local civic groups will provide firewood. So
with a little: thoughtfulness, many of the annual problems
that accompany the smelt roil can bei avqided.
Environment Wisconsin— a directory
A DIRECTORY OF Wisconsin's environmental organi-
zations has been published by Environment Wisconsin, a'
non-profit , statewide, ecology service and information center
located in Madison. .
Tlie directory includes names, addresses, phone numbers
and the objectives of nearly 120 clubs, groups and organi-
zations focusing on the environment and conservation. The
. list doesn't include any sportsmen's clubs or recreation
groups, however.
Copies of the book and more information can be ob-
tained by writing 114 N. Carroll St., Madison, Wis /, 53703.
UN discusses fish diseases
TREATMENTS USED by the Minnesota Department of
. Natural Eesources in controlling serious diseases of hatchery
reared trout will be oh the list of topics to be discussed at a
meeting of the United Nations Food and Agriculture Or-
ganization in Amsterdam, Netherlands, this week.
At a symposium en the major communicable
fish diseases of Europe, bacteriologist Phil
Econonom of the DNR will outline Minnesota
programs. As he says, "The diseases present in
Europe are also often found in the United
^ "Sfates." .. ' ...
The technique cf using iodine compounds
to control infectious pancreatic necrosis— a
viral disease of the pancreas that has been
known to take heavy tolls in both government
and private hatcheries around the world — will
be his main topic. He outlined this program at a
meeting of the International limnological So-
ciety in the Soviet Union last summer and was
asked to participate in the U.N. program this
. year. --
One of the problems in fish rearing is that diseases are
easily spread from one hatchery to another and from one
country to another because the eggs that are transported
aren't carefully checked at every step.
B jCfflfrfTwl -Vflml i ffrmr^WW
The Winona Four-wheelers
are planning a trail ride for this
Sunday at Camp McCoy, Wis.
The group will be meeting at
Winona 's Country Kitchen at
12:30 p.m. and leaving from
there.




MENOMONIE , Wis. - Wirio-
na State's Larry Lenoch had
the third lowest score in a quad-
rangular golf meet held here
Thursday, but the Warrior link-
men still had fo settle for
fourth place in team scoring.
The University of Wisconsin-
Oshkosh won the meet with a
total of 387 strokes, UW-River
Falls was second with 417, host
Stout State was next with 429,
and Winona finished with a to-
tal of 439.
Chuck Voy, Oshkosh's No. 6
entrant , wound up as the meet
medalist with a one-under-par
score of 72 for 18 holes.
Lenoch, a jun ior from Aus-
tin , Minn., finished with an 82,
Brian LaBarre had an 85, Rick
Peterson an 80 and Vern Bunke
an 88.
Tuesday Coach Moon Molin-
nri' s squad will be in Eau
Claire for a triangular meet
against UW-Eau Claire and
Stout.
The Winona Junior High
School track team won its ini-
tial track meet of the season
Thursday at Jefferson Stadium ,
winning nine events.
The Hawks compiled 75 points
to the (ii) of Plainview and the
23 of Lewlston.
Mike AclinR of WJIIS. set two
school records , first with a leap
of 17-5:,,i In the long jump , then
with a 2:11.4 clocking in the
880-yard run. Aeling was also
on tho winning mile relny team.
Teammates Todd Duffy and
Larry Sumner were also dou-
ble winners, Duffy capturing tho
100-ynrd dash in 11.5 and tho
220-yard clash in 25.2 and Sum-
ner the discus with a toss of
100V4 and tho shot-put with 46,7.
WJHS thinclads
win triangular
.ST. CHARLES, Minn. - St.
Charles batte red Cotter 157-170
In nn intcrscliolnsllc golf mutch
hero Thursday.
John Looltcr of St. Charles
and Jim Carroll of Cotter .shar-
ed medalist honors with Slt 's.
Other Cotter scores : Paul
I>caf 45, Tim Orlowske 4C> mid
Howard Quinlnn 50.
Cotter will travel to ltushfcird






RUSHFORD, Minn. - Rush-
ford 's baseball team preserved
its unbeaten status here Thurs-
day afternoon by romping to a
10-0 victory over Mabel-Canton
in Root River Conference ac-
tion. . :
Roger Olson went 3-for-3 at
the plate for the Trojans and
drove in a pair of runs, and
Bud Britt , Gary Bartelson and
Roger Johnson each collected
two hits for 1 the winners. '
Bartelson went the distance
on the mound for Rushford in
a game that "was shortened to
five innings because of the ten-
run rule. He allowed the Cou-
gars just two hits.
Coach Gaven Grab 's squad,
now 3-0 overall, will be at
Spring Grove Tuesday.
MABEL-CANTON W Ot- t 3 1
RUSHFORD . . . . . . . . . . . .  3« lx-10 10 3





Red Wing 3, Winona High e.
BIO NINE—
Mankito 5, Rtdittttr Mayo 0.
Albert Lea 4, Crwatonni 1.
(WrtiMftr Ml,  Faribault r.
WASIOJA-
Hayfldd i, rVanamlnso I.
ROOT R1VER-
Rushlord 10, Wlabel-Canlon' 8.
Spring Orov» I, Lewliton 0.
DONM-ST. CROIX-
Pepin i«. Elk Mound 0.
NONCONFERENC E.-
Austin 2> Mann City (Iowa) 1.
TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Mlnn.-Morrli it Winona St., 3 p.m.
NIC-
Bemldil St. il St. Cloud St.
Moorhead St. ar Southwell St.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS— : . ¦
Minn.-Morrii it Winona St. (1, noon.
St. Nary'a at St. John'i «), rp.m.
Colter at KM ( Iowa) (3), noon.
NIC- .
Bemldll St. it Jt. Cloud St. «).




La Crosse Lojan at Cottar, 3:10 p.m.




Cotter at Auilln Pacelli invitational,
li a.m. -





UW-Oshkosh J87, UW-Rlver Fall! 417,
Stout St. m, Winona St. 439.
Red wing 1)!, Winona High 174.




Onalaska », Cotter 0.
Winona High S, Red Wing 0.
SATURDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotter at Auitin Pacelli, 11:3» a.m.¦
Area
scoreboard
ELK MOUND, Wis. — Pepin's
baseball team erupted for eight
runs in both the second and
third innings here Thursday aft-
ernoon and wound up with a
16-1 triumph over Elk Mound in
the Dunn-St. Croix Conference
opener for both teams.
The Lakers compiled a total
of 18 hits In the contest that
lasted only five innngs because
of the ten-rim rule. Mitch Nel-
son went 3-for-3 for the winners
and drove in three runs, and
Kevin Leahy was also 3-for-3
with two RBI's.
Bob Carlson picked up the
win on the mound for Pepin
and the loss was charged to
Pat Hays .
Coach Mike DeWyre's squad ,
now 2-1 overall , will play a con-
ference game at Plum City
Monday.
PEPIN . .  OH 00—14 IB 5
ELK MOUND 000 10— 1 3 3
Dob Carlton and Gordon Hoy); Pot
Hay* and Pit Hayden.
Pepin stampedes
Elk Mound 16-1
Today s scheduled triangul ar
trade meet at Rochester be-
tween John Marshall , Winona
High and Red Wing, has been
postponed due to wet grounds ,
JM officials announced this
morning.
No definite date (lias been set
for a make-up.
Winonn High Allil eltic Direc-
tor Vic Gislnson also announced
that today 's Winona IJigh-Rush-
ford junior varsity and Winona
La Crescent ninth grade base-
ball games were also canceled.
No make-up dates have been




A meeting of all boys in-
terested in enddying nt the Wi-
nona Country Club has been
.scheduled for Saturday at 9
a .m.






Ev Eiken, a psychology pro-
fessor at Winona State College;
upset No. 1-seeded and defend-
ing champion Dr. Chailie Schaf-
er Thursday night in the'semi-
finals of the Winona Open Bac-
quetball Tournament at the Wi-
nona YMCA.
Dr. Schafer breezed past Eik-
en by a score of 21-4 in the
first game of their match and
had a seemingly comfortable
14-8 lead in the second contest
before Eiken staged his surge.
Eiken stormed back to win
the next two tilts by margins of
21-15 and 21-14 to earn a berth
in the tourney finals.
In the other semi-final match
Thursday night , Bill Colclough
stunned No. 2-seeded Curt
Rohrer by scores of 21-18 and
21-9. In the quarter-finals Col-
clough whipped Norm Sobtesk
while Eiken was disposing of
Don Fick.
Eiken and Colclough will be
paired in the championship
match tonigiht at 7:35.
In the quarterfinals of the
consolation bracket , Eich Deck-
er finished off Earl Hagberg,
Dave Heise ousted Bob Hahn ,
Duane Wolfe eliminated Bob
Craven and Jerry Peterson de-
feated John O'Connor. Toni ght
at 6:15 Decker will meet Heise
and Wolfe will take on Peter-
son.
The consolation finals have
been set for Saturday at 2:15
p.m.
Cost of livi.rig rise eases
WASHINGTON (.AP) - The
rise in living costs eased last
month- arid workers '" avera ge
earnings showed the largest
March increase in seven years,
the government said today.
The Consumer Price Index ,
m e a s u r i n g  typical family
spending rose two-tenths of one
per cent, less than half the
February increase, including a
marked slowing of grocery
prices from the month before,
the Labor Department's Bureau
of Labor Statistics said.
The bureau said that on a
seasonally adjusted basis—fig-
uring the usually expected
March increase—there was rip
change in living costs for the
first month in moie than five
years. .
The report said living costs
were 3.5 per cent above a year
ago compared with a 4.1 per
cent annual rate of increase in
tbe six months before President
Nixon imposed the wage-price
freeze.
The March increase brought
the index to 124.0 of its 1967
base of 100, meaning it to<)k
$12.40 last month for every $10
Worth of living costs five years
ago.
In other major categories,
housing costs rose two-tenths of
one per cent clothing, five-
tenths ; transportation, one-
tenth; medical care , three-
tenths; and recreation, two-
tenths, the bureau said .
Average weekly, earnings of
nearly 50 million rank-and-file
workers rose $1.09 to $131.73
per week and were $8.08 or 6.5
per cent above a year earlier.
After allowing for the rise in
living costs, the bureau said,
the average paycheck was sev-
en-tenths of one per cent up for
the . 'month - -.' and- . 2.9 per cent
above a year ago.
"This increase fro m a year
ago was the largest over-the:
year gain reported for any
March since 1965," the report
said. —— 7_.. .:.i7_ .J The report , said most of the
rise in living costs in March
was due to higher property
taxes and higher prices for
clothing, eggs, beef , veal and
restaurant meals. Prices were
lower for vegetables, pork and
mortgage interest.
"Pork prices declined for the
first time since October, 1S71.
Beef and veal prices continued
tp rise but the increase was
less than in recent months," it
said. • : , ' - .
"Prices of fresh vegetables,
particularly lettuce and to-
matoes, declined sharply in-
stead of rising as they usually
dc in March , and fresh fruit
prices rose much less than usu-
al ," it added.
However, the bureau said ,
the over-all one-tenth of one per
cent rise for groceries com-
pared with a usual slight de-
cline in March and restaurant
meals were up four-tenths of
one per cent for the largest in-
crease since-last September,
"Property taxes continue to
rise. Charges for some house-
keeping services and home
maintenance and repair serv-
ices increased more than in
February. Water and sewerage
charges and intercity bus fares
also rose," the bureau said .
"Charges for natural gas and
electricity increased slightly,"
it added. ¦
The report said the March in-
crease would have been the
same even if items exempted
from federal price regulations
were not figured in.
"Since declines in raw agri-
cultural products—especially
fre sh vegetables—mortgage . in-
terest rates and houses were
offset by increases in taxes and
used cars, the March increase
remains two-tenths of one per
cent after removal of these
items," the bureau said.
Study of young vol ers shows
strong! --" "r̂ ĵa joo.r#.." '- ;|#^^-;-: :̂ #^^^"<pr-/^;-
By TERRY 3TYAN
Associated Press Writer
A study of the first four pres-
idential primaries shows young
voters in campus communities
gave strong support to liberal
candidates while the rest of the
newly enfranchised group failed
to demonstrate a discernible
voting preference.
The nonstudent young, who
make up about 65 per cent of
the ia-to-20-year-olcls, appeared
to. have been more influenced
by the politics of mom and dad
than by the persuasiveness of
the politicians.
The exception was the college
student. To get some measttre
of how the new voters cast
their ballots in the primaries to
date, Associated Press bureaus
in New Hampshire, Florida, Il-
linois and Wisconsin examined
the results, talked with young
people and gathered opinions
from election officials and par-
ty leaders.
In all four states , liberal can-
didates ran very well in
campus precincts where there
were concentrations of young
voters. However, the winning
margins they piled up in
campus communities were sub-
stantially reduced at the county
or congressional district level
and made no significant Impact
on statewide figures.
"If you look at returns from
places like Dane County, home
of the University «f Wisconsin ,
and other areas, it does not
seem that there is that much
difference," said J. Austin Ran-
ney, a political science profes-
sor at the university. "The can-
didates run in about the same
order, the same proportion of
the vote ."
Results from two congres-
sional districts in Illinois illus-
trate how the campus support
of liberal candidates was ab-
sorbed at the county level. In
selecting delegates to the
D e m o c r a t i c  ^National Con-
vention , voters in both districts
c h o s e  between delegates
pledged to Sen, Edmund S.
Muskie of Maine or Sen.
George S. McGovern of South
Dakota , the more libera l of the
pair.
McGovern delegates won
handily in precincts near East-
ern Illinois University in Char-
leston , 111., but Muskie dele-
gates won every seat from the
22nd Congressional District.
McGovern deUignlcs also ¦won
the top six spots in precincts
that include the "University of
Illinois in Champa ign , 111. Only
four won delegate spots when
the total vote of the 21st Con-
gressional District was tabu-
lated .
On the Republican side, liber-
a 1 c h a l l e n g e r  Paul N.
McCloskey Jr., a California
congressman , drew 52 per cent
of tlie vote in Hanover , N .H.,
liomo of Dartmouth College,
and .'17 per cent of the vote in
Durham , N.H., sit e of the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire.
McCloskey drew 20 per cent of
the statewide vote and dropped
his presidential bid five days
later. ¦
In the Democratic race in
New Hampshire, McGovern re-
ceived 79 per cent of the vote in
Hanover and 69 per cent in
Durham. Statewide, McGovern
received 37 per cent of the
vote.
In Florida, McGovern gar-
nered a majority of the votes
cast in precincts near Florida
State University in Tallahassee
and in three precincts in G ain-
sville that include portions of
the.University of Florida. State-
wide, he received only 6 per
cent of the vote.
The bulk of the youth vote,
however, was cast by white-and
blue-collar workers, houses
wives, secretaries and other
young nonstudents. While there
are no hard statistics , many ob-
servers feel this vote did hot go
as heavily to liberal candidates
as did the youth vote in college
towns and cities. . .
At present, there are 11 mil-
lion young people enfranchised
by the 26th Amendment and
some 14 million 20-to-24-year-
olds eligible this year to cast
their first votes for president.
This 25-millioh-youth bloc is in-




ST. PAUL , Minn . (AP) - An
informal committee of tho Min-
nesota Senate has come up with
tho first draft of a hill to gov-
ern annual sessions of the state
legislature , if voters approve
the practice next fall.
Committees of both the .Sen-
ate and House arc working on
the many changes Hint will re-
sult if the constitutional amend-
ment Is passed.
Tim amendment would nllow
tho legislature to spre ad its al-
lotted 120 days of sessions over
two years , meeting from
January through May ciich
year of tho bicnnluiw. i
Lawmakers would be allowed
to define a "legislati ve day " ns
one on which cither the House
or Senate meets, If neither
house is in session, the calen-
dar day will not count against
the 120-dny limit , unlike the
present system .
A proposal drafted b> S<'n.
Jack Davics, Minneapolis ,
would have lawmakers meeting
Mondays and Thu rsdays in
January , February and March.
They would shift to Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays (hir-
ing Apri l nnd meet Monday
through Saturday in May.
Legislative committees would
neot on days when there was
no session .
Some legislators feel a shlfl
to annual .sessions will require
full-time , virtually "profes-
sional" legislators. Others say
proper use of stnff - personnel
might allow the retention of n
"citizen legislature " concept.
If the amendment is ap-
proved , a $:i00 pay raise to $700
a month for lawmakers will
take effect automatically .
Meanwhile, word around the
cnpitol indicates tho  U.S. Su-
preme Court might rule Mon-
day whether it will hear nn ap-
peal of the federnl court plan
trimming the size of the legisla-




The board of education of Inde-
pendent School District 811
Thursday evening began its con-
sideration of the 32 applications
it has received for the position
of superintendent of schools.
Thursday was the deadline for
applications,
Supt. Randall Patton , who
submitted his resignation, ef-
fective June 30, remarked the
latter part of March that he
definitely has not reconsidered
and is not a candidate.
However, on Thursday eve-
ning Chairman John Doffing
suggested that a straw vote be
taken to consider fciring Patton
for next year since a number of
requests had been received
from within the community,
wanting him to remain as sup-
erintendent.
BOADL members Mrs. IMer-
lyn (Ruth ) Williams replied:
"We've already voted on accept-
ing his resignation. Let's get
on with the consideration of the
applicants."
So the1 suggested straw vote
fell by the wayside.
Another item of business was
taking action on the alleged
conflict of interest on the part
of Doffing, who is the vice pres-
ident of the First State Bank.
It has been alleged that Dof-
fin g's 1.29 percent interest in
the First State Insurance Agen-
cy that sells insurance to the
school district was a conflict
of interest .
The Red Wing law firm which
represents the school board was
to prepare the necessary ques-
tions regarding the alleged con-i
flict of interest and then sub-
mit them to the attorney gen-
eral.
Doffing explained that Tom
Erdmann , of the law firm of
Hoist , Vogel, Erdrnann and Vo-
gel, has been unable to prepare
the question because of illness
in his family-
BOARD members , decided
they will pay a visit to the state
department of education on
April 27 at 10:30 a .m, and then
try to see Erdmann at Red
Wing on the return trip.
Judges for the May 16 school
board election were announced.
They are as follows : Mrs. Bill
Arcns , Mrs. Gerald Graner ,
Mrs. James Graner , C. A. Stcu-
ernngcl , Francis Sullivan , Mrs .
Caleb Tentis , KellogR, and Mrs .
John Aiders , Mrs . Tony Be fort ,
Mrs . Marie Huber , Mrs , Ruth
Ruber , Mrs. Mnnde Koenig,
Mrs. Florence Koh n, Mrs. Wal-
ter Marx and Lloyd Wilcox.
STILLWATER, Minn. (AP)
— No trial date has been set
for a Stillwater Prison inmate
who pleaded innocent Thursday
to a charge of attempted first-
degree murder of another in-
mate.
Nelson Paul Walker , 25, is ac-
cused in the Feb, 3 stabbing of
James Klobuchar , 38, an in-
mate from Hibbing. KlobucAar
has recovered. The incident
touched off a 10-day lockup and
search of the prison.
After his appearance in
Washington C o u n t y  District
Court , Walker was remanded to
the prison wihere he is serving
a five-year term for burglary
from Stearns County.







— Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. says the federal Price Com
mission has approved its $34
million rate increase in Min-
nesota.
"The Price Commission said
t h e increase satisfactorily
meets the requirements of fed-
eral regulations ," vice presi-
dent Bruce G. Sohwarlz said
Thursday.
The rate hike , which -would
allow the telephone company to
increase its revenue by 12.5 per
cent , was approved and later
reaffirmed by the Minnesota
Public Service Commission,
Tlie new rates , which took ef-
fect in February, are being ap-
pealed in Ramsey County Dis-
trict Court by Atty. Gen. War-
ren Spanraaus.
Meanwhile , a telephone com-
pany spokesman said the firm
will not pay the state's coats in
a court appeal as Spannaus had
said was required by state law.
The phone company said ,
however , Uiat the state law
only requires the firm to pay
both sides ' expenses in rate
hearings before the PSC, but




Dr. Calvin B. Fremling, Wi-
nona State College biology pro-
fessor, today announced receipt
of a $7,000 grant from the Bu-
reau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife to determine the tox-
icity of the lamprey larvicides
(Bayer-73 an TFM) to Hexa-
genia mayfly nymphs.
The research will be done
under contract with the La
Crosse Fish Control Laboratory,
and will take place at Winona
State where techniques have
been developed for the mass
rearing of mayfly nymphs.
Dr. Fremling explained that
mayfly nymphs are important
fish food organisms in the Great
Lakes where the parasitic sea
lamprey has been controlled by
chemicals, thereby permitting
the survival of lake trout and
salmon.
In 1970, the Environmental
Protection Agency cancelled the
registration of TFM, the most
widely-used, lampricide, because
it had not been proven safe for
oth er environmental . compon-
ents .such as the mayfly.
A. two-year extension of the
registration of the chemical was
granted to demonstrate that
residues pose no hazard to plant
and animal components of the
food chain and to humans.
"Biologists fear that if the
use of TFM is discontinued , the
sea lamprey will destroy the
lake trout " and salmon popula-
tions which have recently been
established in the Great Lakes,"
Dr. Fremling said.
Scientists at other research
centers will test the toxicity
of the lampricides to other en-
vironmental components, he
noted.
Dr. Fremling will be assisted
in his research efforts by Wi-
nona State students Richard
Kryzer of Winona , Mark Pluim,





BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — The Black River
Falls police department is in-
vestigating numerous break-ins
in the city -which occurred either
early this morning or late
Thursday night.
A burglary suspect, who was
apprehended about 1:45 this
morning, was scheduled to ap-
pear in Jackson County Court
at 2:30 p.m. today.
The unidentified man will be
charged with burglary and as-
saulting police officers.
Police Administrator Lynn De-
Long said that early this morn-
ing, when Officer Al Mouradian
was on foot patrol checking
buildings in downtown Black
River Falls, he saw a suspect
inside the Rocknev Bakery.
County traffic Officer LaVern
Smikrurl joined in the search
of the buildng and the two offi-
cers found the susp ect who made
an attempted attack on both
Mouradian and Young. Both offi-
cers received minor injuri es
before they were successful in
handcuffing the suspect.
Later on this morning it was
reported that there had been
a burglary at Zip 's D-X service
station where a back window
had been broken , but nothing
taken. There also was evidence
of an attempt to burglarize the
storage building of Hie General
Telephone Co., directly behind
the service station,
Officers also were called this
morning to the German Hill
Equipment Co., here because
of an attempted burglary re
porled there. Physical evidence
found at the scene will be sent




By TIIK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two persons died in Mln-
ncmtii traffic, accidents Thurs-
day, raising the state 's 1072
road toll to 1<1B. The toll a year
ago was 209.
Authorities said Robert C.
Kdwards , 21, Mounds View,
was killed when tho car in
which he was riding left U.S.
lfi!> and .struck a bridge abut-
ment in Jordan.
The driver , John Huffelbcrg,
19, rural Southlinven , was hos-
pitalized nt Shakopee in critical
condition.
Craig S. Madison , 20, rural
Hurtland , waa killed when the
motorcycle ho was driving col-
lided with M car on Minn. 13
near Mandit'ster. Tho Highway
Patrol identified the driver of
the car as David Hagel , 41,





GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -
A suit to halt all land sales in
Menominee County 's Legend
Lake project has been sub-
mitted to Circuit Court.
Attorneys representing the
Determination for the Rights
and Unity of Menominee Stock-
holders (DRUMS) organization
filed the suit Thursday.
Tho group had filed a pre-
vious suit last October chal-
lenging tilie legality of the
transfer of Menominee Indian
land by Menominee Enter-
prises , Inc., to the project.
The new action alleges that
the contract between MEI and
lako developer N. E. Isnacson
& Associates of Reedsburg ex
pirerl Dee. 31.
Affidavits of six of tho 11
members on the MEI Voting
Trust , who arc elected by the
MB! stockholders and in turn
elect the MEI Board of Direc-
tors , are attached to the com-
plaint . The six state they would
not vote to approve any further
sale of land for the project.
The orig inal suit contends
that approval of two-thirds of
the 3,270 Menominee stock
holders are require d in the snle
of land to persons not membors
of the tribe, nnd such approval
was not obtained for tho Log-
ond Lnko project.
Menominee Enterprises was
formed to handlo the trlbo 's' as-
sets after tho Menominee's res-
ervation status was terminated
In 1001. The Board of Directors





NEW YORK (AP) - Stock
market prices clung to a mod-
est gain and were drifting to-
day.
The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials at noon was up 3.68
at 969.97, virtually the same as
a half-hour earlier.
Advanced led declines on the
New York Stock Echange by 7
to 4. •
¦¦' - , , .
Trading was dull.
Brokers said investors bad
pulled off to the sidelines in the
absence of any major news de-
velopments.
. Uncertainties ova- Vietnam
and inflation were restraining
buying interest, -while higher
first-quarter earnings reports
were keeping the lid on selling,
brokers said.
Motors, mail order-retail, air-
crafts, metals, chemicals, and
airlines were up. Electronics
and oils were lower, and steels,
rubber issues, utilities, and
rails were mixed.
(First Pub. Friday, April 7, 1972)
State of Mlnnesola ) ss, .
County ot Winoha ) In Probale Court
No. 17,335 . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : ¦
In Re Estate Of ;
Grace F. Schneider, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition to
Sell Real Estate
The representative of said estate hav-
ing filed herein a petition to Sell cerialn
rear estate described in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on May 9, 1972. 78) 10
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, . Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by mall as provided by
law/.









Please take notice that the County
Commissioners of Winona County shall
meet on May 2, 1972 at 10:00 a.m. In
Room No. 9 of the Winona County Court-
house, Winona, Minnesota, to consider
an application by Ro-yce Construction,
Inc. to amend the Winona County Zoning
Ordinance as II relates 1o Zoning District
by amending 1ha Zoning Map so that tha
following described property would be
chznacd from an R-l Limited Agri-forest
Conservation District fo the R-2 Commu-
nity Residence District:
That part of the Government Lot
Three (3) In Section Ono (1), Town-
ship One Hundred Six (10«) North,
of Range Six i t)  West of tho Filth
Principal Meridian, Winona County,
Minnesota, described as follows:
Beginning at the Southwest corner of
said Section One (1); thence North
along Ihe West line of said Section
to a point where sold lint Intersects
tho South right-of-way line of said
U.S. Highway No. 61 a distance of
197 feet to B point where said right-
of-way line turns Northerly; thence
Northerly along said right-of-way line
a distance of 80 feet; thence Easterly
along said rlghl-ot-way line a distance
of 844.50 feel lo a point where said
Highway right-of-way turns to Ihe
Southwest; thence Southwesterly along
the rlghl-ot-way line of Trunk High-
way No. 61 a distance of 376 ,J9 feel,
rnoro or less, to a point on the South
line of said Section Ono til; said
point being 875.13 feet East of the
point of beolnnlng; thence Westerly
along the South line of said Section
Ono (1) a distance of 873.13 teet lo
the point of beginning,








P\car.e toko notice that the County
Commissioners of Winona County shall
meet on May 2, 1972 at 10:00 a.m.. InRoom No. 9 of the Winona County Court-
house , Winona, Minnesota, to consider on
application by Continental Oil Company
to amend tho Winona County Zoning
Ordinance as It relates lo Zoning Dis-
tricts by nm'ndlng tho Zoning Map so
thai the following described properly
would be changed from An R-l Limited
ArjrI-fnrcst Conservation DUtrlct to tho
C-3 Highway Commercial District:
Commencing al the soulheast corner
of Ihe northeast one quarter of Sec-
tion 29, Township 106N, Range 7 W.
ot tho tilth principal meridian, thenro
norlh along tho easr line of tha north-
east one qunrtor of said Sncllon 29,
n dislance of 1300.15 loot) thence at
n deflection onglo 1O the left of 91*
07' a dlntanco of 990.73 feet to tha
point of herjlnnlnfj of the parcel lo
be described, sold" point being In
the centorllne of trunk highway No.
76, thence al a dotlccllon onolrr to
the left of B7' 53' a distance of
Air.U (oaf to the northerly rloht of
way of proposed Interstate Highway
No. 90 thonco at n dofloctlon angle
to Ihe right of 109' 07' and north-
westerly along (ho northerly riant of
way ol proposed fntorstatn highway
No. 90 n distance of 34J.37 feet lo
tho west line of tho southeast one
nunrter of tho northeast one quarter
of said Section 29: thence ol a de.
flection angle to the rlohl or 70' 33'
nnd along the west Una ot the soulh-
east ono quarter of the norlhoait
one quarter of said section 29 a
distance of 301.00 feet to a point In
the center ol trunk highway No. 76;
thence at a dilledlon angle to the
rlohl of ai ' 54' a dlilanco ol 178.70
feel ; thence at a deflection angle to
the right of 2' 59' a distance of 152.10
foet to a point In the center ot trunk
highway no. 76 and the point ol be-
olnnlng containing 2.5« acres more or
loss In tho southeast one quarter of
the northeast one (quarter of Sir.llon
29, Township 1D6N , Ranp o 7 West,
of the flflh principal meridian. Winona
County, Minnesota.




(First Pub. Friday, April U, W2J
NOTICE 70 CONTRACTORS
The La Crescent Township of the Coun-
ty ot Houston, Stale of Minnesota, will-
accept staled bids on 1,000 yards of
crushed rock to be- delivered to saia
township roads.
Also A<a yards of washed %" chips 0r400 yards of '/•" minus pea gravel tobe delivered to a stock, pile at the LoCrescent Township Hall.
Bids will be accepted up to May 10.
1952. ¦_ - , _;
You may send your lids to: CJiariej
Wleser, Clerk ot La Crescent Twp., R|.
1, La Crescent. Minnesota 55947.
Attest:
Charles Wleser, Clerk
(First Pub. Friday, April 14, 1972)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate CourtNo. 17,296
In Re Estate Of
Frankh/n L. Golht, also known it
Franklyn L. Oolti, Sr., Decedent. ,
Order for Hearing on Interim Account
and Petition for Partial Distribution,
The representative of 1he above turned
estate having <Hed Its Interim account
and petition for settlement and allow-
ance thereof and for partial distribution
to the persons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlncj
thereof be had on May 9, 1972, at 10:15
o'clock A.M., before this Court In tha
probate court room fn the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notlca
hereof be given by publication of this
order In The "Winona Daily News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.






(First Pub. Friday, April 7, 1972)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 17,338
In Re EstaJo Ol
Gertrude Folschette, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account and
portion for settlement and allowance
thereof arid for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on May 4, 1972, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before- this Court In the
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and tha) notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order in The Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law. .






(Pub. Date Friday, .April 31, 1972)




That applications have been made for
variations from the requirements of the
Winona Zoning Ordinance, as listed be-
low:
1. Roy Kulas for reductions In the, side
and j-ear yard requirements lit order
to construct a carport 2 feet from
the east side lot line and up to the
rear lot line Instead of the required
5 feet at the following described
properly: N 75' of lot 6, Block 15,
Plumer's Addition, or al 251 East
King Street. .
J. Roger Green for a reduction In th*
front yard requirement In order to
construct ah addition to the existing
house 20 feet from the front yard
lot line Instead of the required 25
feet at the following described pro-
perly: Lt 2, Block 7, Wlncrest First
Addition, or at I2e7 East: Wlncrest
Drive. ' : •
1. Glen O. Brems for a reduction In
the side yard requirement In order to
construct a garage 3 feet from the
east side lot line Instead bl the re-
. quired 5 feet at the following des-
cribed property: Part of Outlot 7,
Lakeside Outlols, or at 1017 Gilmore
Avenue.
Notice is sent to the. applicants and to
the owners of property affected by the
application.
A hearing on these petitions will be
given In the City Hall, Winona, Minne-
sota, at 7:30 P.M. on May 3, 1972, at
which time. Interested persons may ap-
pear , either In person. In writing, or by
agent, and present eny reasons which
they may have to the granting or deny-
ing of these petitions.
They are requested 16 prepare their
case, In detail, and present all evidence
relating to this petition at the time ol
scheduled hearing.
. Respectfully, .
Donald V. Gray, Chairman .
Board of Adjustment
(Pub. Date Friday, April Ji, 1972)
NOTICE OF INTENT ION
TO CONSIDER AMENDING
COUNTY ZONING ORDINANCE
Please take notice that the County
Commissioners of Winona County shall
meet on May 2, 1972 at 10:00 a.m. In
Room No. 9 of the Winona County Court-
house, Winona, Minnesota, to consider
an application by Mrs. C. A. Salka to
amend the Winona County Zoning Ordi-
nance as It relates to Zoning Districts
by amending the Zoning Mop so that
the following described property would
be changed from an A-l Limited Agrl-
Forest Conservation District to the R-l
Community Residence District:
The North Half (NVi) ol the Norlh-
wesl Quarter (NW'/S) of Section Sev-
en (7), Township One Hundred Six(106) Norlh, Rango Six (6) West ex-
ceptlng iherefrom the following:
The portion thereof lying Northerly
of the following described line:
Beginning at Ihe Northwest corner
of said Sectio n Seven (7), thenc*Souin olong the west line of said Sec-
tion Seven (7) a distance of One Thou-
sand Three Hundred Twent y (1,3201
feet to the Southwest corner of tha
Northwest Quarter of the Northwest
Quarter (NW'A of the NW'A) of said
Secllon Seven (7) as a piece of com-
mencement of said- line; Ihence at
a deflection angle to the left of 109'36' along a bearing of Norlh 70* 24'East a dlslanco of Two ThousandEight Hundred Nln«leon and 50/hun-dredths (2819.50) feet to the Eastline of the Norlhwesl Quarter <NW!i)ot said Section Seven (7);
Also a port of ihe South Halt (VA>>of Ihe Northwest Quarter (NW'A) ofSection Seven (7), . Township OneHundred Six (106) Norlh, Range SU(6), Wcnl describe d as follows:
Commencing ot a point Eighteenand 42/hundrcdt hs. (18.42) chainsNorlh of the center of sold SecllonSoven (7); (hence Soulh 6i' IJ' Westa dislance of Thirty-Two and 82/hun-drcdlhs (32, 82) chains; thenco West-erly to « point on the West lino ofSecllon Seven (7) which Is Two Hun-dred Sevonly-Thrce and 30/hundredtlu(273.30) feci Norlh of tho Southwestcorner of tho Northwest Quarter(NWy..) of said Section) thence North-erly and along the West lino ol snldSection Savon ( 7) to tha Northwestcorner of Ihe Soulh Half (SV4) ofthe Northwest Quarter (NW ) of talc!Socllon Soven (7) F thence Easterlyto the Norlh-Soulh center line of saidSocllon Seven (71; thonco Southorlyand along Ihe eerier line of saidSec Ion Seven (7) to Ihe place olbeginning:
Also a part ol the Soulhoost Quar-ter of the Northeast Quarter (SEV < oftho NEV«> of Socl lon Twe lve (12),Township One Hundred Six (106),Rango Seven (7), Wast ot the FilthPrincipal Meridian described as fol-
Commenclng M tha Southeast cor-ner of tho Northeast Quarter (NE-'A)
\L \"M. Soc,L°n TvwlW8 ("); IhonceWester ly and along tho Ensl-Wolt
"*' "ne of ,»|d Secllon Twelve(12 a distance of Two Hundred «nd"/hundredths (2O0.<55) feet to tho cen-
'*r Jlr»> of tho Old Pleasant ValleyRood, mence Northwesterly ondalong the conler line of said rood
?«."!¦ \mrl?' "hole lo Ihe right of
r1„k.M^-."k.dl,,anco °' Two Hundred"Wlf11 . and 70/hundrcd|hs(266.70) teet to the place of com-moncoment of tho parcel to be des-cribed; Ihence Easterly at nn Inter-ior angle of «¦ 30' a distance ofThrr-o Hundred Fifty Ona and 40/hun-drodlhs (351.40) feet t„ „ p0|nt onllm East line of snld Section TwelveU3) which Is Two Hundrod Seventy-Three and 30/hundredlh« (273 .30) feetNorth of Iho Soulheast corner of tho
n"""!6"' °"nr,«r «" "'• NorlhoaitQuarte r (SE'/, ol 11m NEW) of saidMellon Twclvo (u), thonco Northerlyand along Iho Ea,| |ino 0| said
droit h, 449.50) feo-l f„ „n ,ron mnnu.men , ihence at a! doflecllon angle
Flvi'8 ?" /" ."' ,'2' " "l»l«nce 01
miL*J iuj £"? I
:°ny-Sovon ond?0/liundred|hs (547. 20) feel lo an Ironmononionl; Ihonce South easterly |o
!.? "In.c,° . °' h«0'ni»lno, sub|ect to en-luting highway onr.«menls,Dated: April 31, 1972. ,
Vernold A. DoynlonWinona Counly
Zoning Administrator
MANKATO, Minn . (AP) -
The president of Mankato. State
College intends to take no ac-
tion against several members
of tile college Student Senate
who drank beer at a recent
meeting.
Informed of the incident, by
telephone Thursday in Washing-
ton , D.C., Nickerson said he
planned no disciplinary action,
The students said they drank
the beer Wednesday to protest
the policy banning liquor on the
seven state college campuses .
The state College Board -will





ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A
body found near Cheyenne,
Wyo., more than two years ago
has been identified through fin-
gerprints as that of Eunice. F.
Kratochivil, White Bear Lake,
au thorities said Thursday.
Mrs. Kratochivil disappeared
Feb. 6, 1970, after leaving a
note saying she was leaving be-
cause of family difficulties. Her
body was found 18 miles east ol
Oheyenne two days later.
The Laramie, Wyo., County
sheriff's office s a id two
anonymous letter about two
weeks ago tipped them off as to
the possible identity of the body
they found. The letter was from
the Twin Cities area.
Mrs. Kratochivil, who was 33
when she disappeared , was the
mother of five children. She
had been a correctional coun-
selor at the Minnesota Recep-





SPRINGFIELD , Minn , (AP)
— Authorities were attempting
to determine the identity of a
mrrn whose fondly-decomposed
body was found on farmland
near this southwestern Min-
nesota community Thursday.
Authorities speculated Ihe
body may bo that of an elderly
man from nearby Sanborn ,
Minn. Albc>rt lteermnn has been
missing since November , 1971.
The body wus found liy n
farmer working In his field
about four miles west of
Springfield. Cause of death WHS





Houri 6 a.m. lo 4 p.m.
Submll. sample belore loading.
Barley purchased al prlcei iu6|ecf tcchange '¦„¦
Bay State Miling Co.
Elevator A Grain Price*
No. 1 northern spring wheal ,, ..- 1.53
No. 2 northern spring wheat .... l.Ji
No. 3 northern spring wheal .... I.A7
No.. A northern spring wheat .... MJ
No. 1 hard winter wheat I.JI
No. 2 hard winter wheat ........ 1,49
No. 3 hard winter wheat ...;.... l.AS
No. 4 hard winter wheat l.̂ i
No. 1 rye :.; 1.05
No.2ry« . . . . . . . . . :  1.03
Winona markets
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
—Wheat receipts Thursday 193;
year ago 107; Spring wheat cash
trading basis up one to two
cents; prices Vh to 2% higher.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 1.52-1.91.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs.
Protein prices:







No. 1 hard Montana winter
1.50-1.67.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
1.50-1.67.
No. 1 hard amber durum,
1.72-1.74; discounts, amber 2-3;
durum 3-6.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.18%-
1.19%,
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
68.
Barley, cars 83, year ago 64;
Larker 1.05-1.22; Blue Malting
1.05-1.14; Dickson 1.05-1.16;
Feed 90-1.04.
Rye No. and 2 .02-.06.
Flax No. 1-2 2.80 nom,
Soybeans No 1 yellow 3.45'A.
Grain
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
(USOA ) — Cattle 3,500; calves 500; all
slaughter classes Including vealers gen.
era 11/ steady; few good and choice M0-
1,150 lb slaughter steers 33.i0-34.O0; few
mixed good and choice 830-1,000 lb slaugh-
ter heifers 32.55-33.00; utility and com-
mercial slaughter cows 22.50-27.00; cutter
23.00-26.00; canner 20.50-23.00; few utility
and commercial slaughter bulls 28.00-
31.50;. cutter ¦25.00-2B.00; choice vealers
50.O0-J5.00; prime up to 58.00; good 45.00-
51.O0.;
Hogs 6,000; barrows and gilts mostly
50 lower; trading rather slow; 1-2 190-240
lbs 23.25-23.50; 1-3 190-240 lbs 23.O0-23.25;
2-4 240-260 lbs 22.75-23.25; 2-4 260-280 lbs
22.25-22.75;: 2-4 280-300 lbs 21.75-22.25; sows
steady 1O weak; 1-3 270-400 lbs 20.75-21.25;
few/ 21.50; 2-3 400-600 lbs 20.25-20.75; boars
steady.
.Sheep 400; all 'classes steady; choice
and prime 9O-110 lb -wooled si aughter
lambs 29.00-29-50; good and choice 28.00-
29.00; choice and prime 90-110 lb shorn
lambs No. 1-2 pells 30,00-30.75; utility and
good slaughter ewes 4.5O-S.50; choice and






Grade A large white .. . . . . . . .  .31
Grade A medium wh3t» .26
Allied Ch 34  ̂ Honeywl„ 148%
Allis Chal Wh Inland Stl 35%
Amerada 46y«. I B  Mach 384%
Am Brnd 45% Intl Harv 30y4
Am Can 31% Ml Paper 39»/8
Am Mtr 8% Jns k L 17%
AT&T 43% Jostens 34
Anconda 21% Kencott 25%
Arch Dn 37ft Kraft 45%
Armco SI 23% Kresge SS 114 .
Armour -— Loew's 58
Avco Cp 17% Marcor 30Vi
Beth Stl 32% Minn MM 141%
Boeing 23% Minn P L 20%
Boise Cas 19 Mobil Oil 50%
Brunswk 54I/i Mn Chm 55
Brl North 47% Mont Dak %Vh
Camp Sp 29 N Am R 34M>
Catpillar 55% N N Gas 45%
Ch MSPP T— No St Pw 25%
Chrysler 36% Nw Air 50
Cities Svc 41% Nw Banc, 45%
Corn Ed 34% Penney 80V4
ComSat 63% Pepsi 83%
Con Ed 253A Pips Dge 44
Cont Can 33% Phillips 29%
Cont Oil 26% Polaroid 127%
Cntl Data 64% RCA 93%
Dart lnd ; 56% Rep Stl 24%
Deere, 65% Re;' Ind 77y8
Dow Cm 92% Se'ars- R 115%
du Pont 173% Shell Oil 45%
East Kod 117% Sp Band 34%
Firestone 25% t Brands 50%
Ford Mtr 76% St Oil Cal 55%
Gen EIec-68% St Oil Ind 64%
Gen Food 27% St Oil NJ 70%
Gen Mills 50% Swift 32%
Gen Mtr 82% Texaco 30%
Ger-Tel 30% Texas Ins 147%
Gillette 45% Union Oil 28%
Goodrich 28% Un Pac 59%
Goodyear 32% U S Steel 32%
Greylmd 18% Wesg El 53%
Gulf Oil 25%: Weyrhsr 53%
Horaestk 22% Wlworth 41%




BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -
E-26, 34, 35, 3J, JB, SI.
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of 'W. W. Camp-
bell. Entered Into rest April 26, 1547.
tost and Found 4
FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our reader!,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published free for 2 days In
an effort lo bring ' finder --and loser
together.
LOST—silver tie clasp with 9 blrfhstones,
at Legion Club, Fri. evening. Sentimen-
tal value. Reward I Tel. 589-2202.
KITTEN—^Mostly black, while on stom-
ach and tall tip, found vicinity 513 E.
7th, Tel. 452-7945. 7
FOUND—small female puppy, looks Ilka
a Husky, black, white and brown mark-
ings. . Tel. 454-4195.
LOST In twin Bluffs area, Black Ger-
man Shepherd with tan markings,
male, answers to name Shannon. Lasl
seen with smallor grey dog. Reward !
' TeL~ 643-6405. ; 7
TWO-WHEEL hand cart lost vicinity of
E. 8'h or Mankato Ave. Reward. Tel.
454-2448.
Personals 7
MOTHER'S DAY, May 14 . . . . it is not
too early to make reservations for
treating the lovely lady In your life to
dinner at the WILLIAMS HOTEL. The
abundant salad bar will be open with
a special menu being served. Your host
Is Innkeeper Ray Meyer.
FINISHED attics serve as bunkhouse
when company comes. Leo Prochowitz,
Building Contractor. Tel. 452-7841.
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and en|oy
the comforts of automatic personal
care.- Keep-full , service.. Burner ser>
vice, repair and. tune-up extended to
our oil customers only. JOSWICK FUEL
& OIL CO., 901 E. 8th. Tel. 452-3402.
BETSINGER Talior Shop, 227 E. 4th,
now open dally 9 to 1.
WANTED: Usable furniture to be given
lo The Salvation Army Family Store.
For pick-up Tel. 452-4943 or 452-5014.
BOOKS Ino texts), games, puulcs, pat-
terns wanted as donations to World
Fellowship. Take to or call fhe YWCA.
FRIENDS of Montessorl School: Dona-
tions of good saleable merchandise
needed for fund raising rummage sale.
Tel. 452-3210.
WALL SPACE wanted for license plate
display, (public building preferred).
Donald Stow. Tel. 452-9591 or 452-5391.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
OONT GAMBLE with your llfel Have
TAGGART TIRE SERVICE : specialists
rebu ild your brakes. Price $34.95 most
cart- Tel. 452-2772.
Business Services 14
CEMENT and concrete work at reason-
able rotes. "No lob Is too smalll" Free
estimate. Tel. Arnold 454-4880.
TRAD E FOR Schick Flex-O-Matlc shav-
«r; electric shaver repair. Yarollmek
Barber Shop, 415 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-3709,
PIANO TECHNICIAN-local referencel
upon request. Reasonable rates. Write
P.O. Box 451, Winona. Tel. 507-282-1136.
Bill Olseen.
*.E. CARPENTER SERVICE. Homes, re.
modeling, additions, garages or lust an-
nual repairs. Tel. 454-3270.
LAWN MOWERS, scissors, saws sharp-
ened. Rlska 's Sharpening Service, 75!
E. Front St.
POWER MOWER, tiller and other
small engine repairs. Howard Larson,
old Minnesota City Road. Tel. 454-1482.
TRASH HAULING—by the load or by
the week. Tel. Fountain City 587-4039.
GAS AND fuel oil delivered. Save from
$2 to 510 on a fill. Bud Johnson, Hous-
ton, Minn.
DANCE AND club bookings, top orches-
tras, modern-old time music. Tel, 687-
3?92 or wrlle Box 92, Fountain City,
Wis.
Painting, Decorating 20
EXTERIOR PAINTING-Nced your house
pointed? Rales very very reasonable.
Tel. 454-4030 lor tree estimates . I do
hou seboats too.
TIME fo think about exterior re-painting.
Have an experienced man do your
work . Will provide references It want-
ed. Tel, 452-7307.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
EXPERIENCE Is the best teachorl No
wonder KltchcnAld mokes such good
dishwashers. Look el all the experience
thcy 'vo had. They are Ihe world' s old-
est and largest commercial dishwasher
manufacturer (over 60 years). Over 20
yours ago KltchcnAld started making
home dishwashers and women all, over
America started putting away their
dlshpans, Some original KllchenAlds




761 E. 6th Tel. 452-6340
KEN WAY electric sower end drnln
cleaning service. Weekend service
available 9 to 5. Tel. 452-9394.
ELECTRIC BOTO ROOTER
tor clogged sewers ond drains
CALL SYL KUKOWSK1
Tel 402-9509 or 4S2 6434 I year guarantee
INS URANC E
SALES
LEADS for Major Medical A Family Plans
LEADS for Disability Income
LEADS for Life Insurance
LEADS for Medicare Supplements
Wo linvc nil (lie necussary products includin g Ruarnnt p o
issuo Health Insurance and n full lino of life Insurance.
We need nKRre.sslve experienced sales peoplo who are
accustomed to nbovo average earnings. For confidential
Interview contact Mr, Hoppo nt tlie Holiany Inn , Fri.
Apr 21 :i p .m. to 0 p.m. or Sat. Apr. 22, « n.rn. to 12 Noon.
Female—Jobs of Irifereir—26
WAITRESSES WANTED—For steady em-
ployment. Night shifts. Above average
wages and 1lpi. Apply In person. Coun-
try Kitchen, 1611 Service Drive.
ONE >HONE CALL can get you itaried
toward a profltebl* spare time money-
making opportunity as an Avon Repre-
sentative. You ' can meet new people,
make friends, win prlzeal Call now for
details. Mrs,- Sonya King, Rochester
507-288-3333.
MONEY AND FUN selling Studio Girl
Cosmetics. No territories, Tel. 454-5327




bonus. Lisa Jewelry parties.
Paid weekly. No- kit charge.
Tel. collect 201-6?8-3377
any hour.
OLDER DEPENDABLE woman to stay
In apartment and care for cat when
we travel. References, Tel. 452-6479.
BABYSITTER-part-tlme on weekend. 162
N. Shore Drive, Fountain City. Wis.,
after 3:30. (A girl.)
HOMEMAKER needed. Work In homes
during emergencies with all ages.
Training and supervision provided. Tel.
Mrs. . ..Hughes 452-7292.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
EXPERIENCED MAN (or tractor driv-
ing, by day or hour. Tel. 454-1291.
WATCHMAN-Clear record, good health.
$1.75 hour. Tel. 1412-784-3468.
MARRIED .MAN, central year around
farmwork. Separata house. Experience
and references required. Donald Behn-
ken, Elgin. Tel. (75-2729.
SALES. Do you need a 51,000 a monlh?
Must ba legal age and have a car. Tel.
Mr. Arthur, Mpls. 927-2519.
~
ARMY JOBS FOR ARMY VETERANS
You may be eligible to come back to
the Army. You will be doing the Job
you know best and your prior service
time will count towa rd early retire-
ment, Talk to your local Army recruit-
er to see If you are eligible. Tel.
454-2267. .
HELP NEEDED to hsul turkeys. Some
truck drivers needed. Early morning
hours. Non-workers rieed not apply.
Hubbard Milling Co., Altura," Minn.
Tel. 6801. Ask for Chuck.
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL—Machin-
ing or electrical experience necessary
and required. Apply In person, Flber-







between 2 & 4 p.m.
JUNIOR CHECKER
Must be capable of com-
plete checking of working
drawings before issuance to
shop. Must have checking
experience or 5 years as
Senior Draftsman. Excel-
lent benefits including med-
ical coverage, insurance,
vacation and pension. We
are an aggressive growing
company in a small Mid-
west town.
WRITE E-59 DAILY NEWS.




We have an outstanding
opportunity tn our QUAL-
ITY CONTROL and IN-
SP EC T I O N  DEPART-
MENT for an experienc-
ed supervisor.
Our division is rapidly ex-
panding and the individual
selected for this position¦will have an opportunity to
grow with tJi<e organization




group insurance , paid vaca-
tions, holidays and others.




1200 West Gale Ave.
Galesville, Wis.
Help—Mala or Female 28
BARTENDER WANTED-Tel. 608-248-2325 ,
ask -tor Ethel, 
RETAIL 5ALE5-N*ed person wllh mu-
sical backoround (or permanent |ol> In
complete music store. Apply In person.
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
Help—Mala or Female 28
IMMEDIATE NEED—sales leaders:, sell
-tomorrow's products today. Unlimited
opportunity with Shaklee Products. Tel.
Lois at 452-Z212.
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL BABYSIT In my home. Tel. 454-
5614 alter 5:30.
WILL BABVS IT In my home. Tel. 451-
7278.
WILL DO babysitting ' In my home, Mon.
through Fri. Lamollle-Plckwlck aree.
Tel. 452-157?. .
WILL DO babysitting jn my home. Good-
view location. Can furnish references,
Tel. 454-1201. . .,
GIRL 12 -years old wants babysitting
nights and weekends.: Tel. 452-7631.
TYPING In my- home, term papers, sec-
retariat, etc. Fast, accurate work . Tel,
454-2532.
TWO TEENAGERS are willing to walk
dogs In the west emi. For furtJier In-
formation ' Tel. 452-6032. :
BABYSITTING In my home/ days, by
. mature lady, with good references and
dependable. Near Lincoln School. Tel.
452-3776. . ' ,
17-YEAR-OLD farm girl wishes summer
employment. Tel. Fountain City 687-
7556. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ .
'
Situations Wanted—Mala 30
FINANCIAL., and credit manager, B.A.
In business administration, 3 years
experience wllh nat ional firm, wishes
to relocate In Winona area and seeks
position with local firm. For complete
resume and Information write E-53
Dally News.
"YOUNG (AARRIED couple willing to do
cleaning or odd |obs Inside or out.
Tel. 454-4063.
RELIABLE young man needs work after
3 and this summer. Willing to work
hard, Tel. 452-7028 alter 5.
PROFESSIONAL goprier trapping. Tel.
Rolllngstone 689-2803. .7
RETIRED A/VAN would like work in store.
Groceries or what have you, part-time.
Tel. 454-55*9 evenings.
Privafe Instruction 34
PIANO LESSONS this summer. Including
students who desire summer lessons
only, Donald Stow. Tel. 452-9591 or
452-5391.
Business Opportunities 37
OIL STATION for sale on Hwy. 35, Alma,
Wis. For Information Tel. 608-323-3341,
ask for Mrs. James Czech.
TWO BAY service station for lease by
private party. Located on Hwy. 35 In
Fountain City, Wis. Tel. Czech Oil Co.,
Fountain City 687-4257 for details.
MODULAR HOMES
Dealers wanted for top quality EnLlvCo
modular homes In Wlnona-La Crosse
trade area. Man with average ambition
may earn 5)50,000 yearly. Limited In-
vestment required. Tel. Norm Swerison,
507-288-02JO . for details. •
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
AKC MIN IATURE Dachshunds now
ready, 540. Ready for May 13 — Bea-
gles, black- blankets; $25; Toy Man-
chesters, 32$; Poodles, $25; Fluffy Ter-
' ripoodles, $20. Perry Frosch's Ken-
nels, Houston, Minn,
AKC REGISTERED St. Bernard puppies.
Tei.7 Rollingstone ' £89-2705.
AKC REGISTERED Miniature Schnauz-
ers, female, 10 weeks old, shots. Excel-
lent family dog. Mrs. Nell Haugerud,
Preston, -Minn. Tel. 765-2494.
KITTENS free for flood homes. Tel.
; 452-4797.
YEAR OLD part Black Lab, part Irish
Seller dog free for good home. Tel.
452-2476.
PRETZEL, housebroken . Dachshund, Is
looking for a boarding home. For
more ' . information, Tel.. 452-1932.
Xaoing To The Dogs
In order to serve you and .
your dog mote conveniently,
starting Apr. 22, we will be 
¦, .
open 10 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.
weekdays, 9-5 Sat., 1-5 Sun.
CLIP JOINT
Tel. 454-3645 Mankato & 7th
AKC REGISTERED, 2 male white
Poodles, 3 months old. Ready to go,
freshly groomed, 403 E. 4lh.
POODLE GROOMING—Done on week-
ends. In Stockton. Tel. 689-2757 tor ap-
pointment, after 4:30 p.m,
HAVING sold my milk routes, now do-
ing general hauling full-time; hay,
grain, l ivestock , etc. Clifford Eldo,
Rushford, Minn.
PONY SADDLE, like new; Shet land pony
(gelding), 2-whcel riding pony cart and













159 E. 3rd — Downtown
POMERANIAN puppies, 0 weeks old,
father while ' purebred, molhor reddish
brown . David Rumpel, Arcadia, Wis,
Tel. 323-7031.
RABBIT hutches, d liferent sizes, Tel, 454-
1405 Sal. morning,
TWO-YEAR OLD registered 51, tlornnrd
male. Tel. 715.98-5 2252,
Horses, Cattle , Stock 43
NEW AND USED Charolals breeding
stock . Schmonskl «D Choroids Ranch,
Tol. (S09-687-3379.
SADDLE HORSES—1 Strawberry Ronn
Gliding, Apf/aloosa fielding, black
mare, registered Appaloosa mnre, both
mores are to foal In June. Yearling
colts, Robert I rlah, Kgllogg, Minn.
Tel. 747-4417.
FEEDER PIGS -25, 8 weeks old. Charles
R, Young, Canton, Minn., 55922.
Horses ( For Sate
Araliinn , Appaloosn , saddle
breds , quarter liorsra. All
colors and sizes.





Wlnonn Youlh Horst Show
Sun. 9 a.m.
Big Valley Rnnch Inc.,
East Burns Valley Ro«id.
tol. 454-3303 or 451-9744
Horses. Cattle, Stock 43
AQHA 5-year-old sorrel gelding wltJi blaze
and hind socks, good broke, lots ol
spirit; sorrel morgan gelding, good
broke and very depsndetsle, \c years
old. Both guaranteed sound. Te I. Den-
nis Cuedtke 454-1205.
FEEDER STEERS—1 1, Holstein, 7O0 to
900 lbs. Willard Prigge, Tek Rolling,
stone 689-2153.
REGISTERED 5-year-old purebred polled
Hereford bull. Melvin L. Berg, Rt . 1,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 408-323-3836.
TWO HEREFORD bulls, one 3ft and one
2. Joe Kramer, near Elba. Tel. St.
Charles 932-31.11.
TWO-YEAR-OLD Appaloosa stud, regis-
tered, bay, roan over loin and hips,
star on forehead.' Tel, 454-529.1.
HOLSTEIN 'SPRINGER—fresh within 2
weeks. Degnan Bros., Rushiord , Minn.
Tel. 864-9314.
PUREBRED and percentage Charolals
bulls, breeding age and younger, Rem-
ington and Fuyard breeding. I ,  Vt 18
monlh old bull ready for heavy breed-
ing! Duncariscn Charolals Farm, Lew-
Isfon, Minn. Tel. 4S72.
FIFTY ANGUS cows with spring calves.
Tel. Mondovi 926-3S69 or 926-5231.
PUREBRED ANGUS—25 head. Located
13 miles S. of Rushford on 43, Raymond
Hill, Tel. .875-2540. v
HOG PRODUCERS! 30,000 satisfied
users can't be wrong wllh Soni-Gro's
successful free stall farrowing gates
.. and pens. Write or call for free litera-
ture and plans. Donald ' Rurpprecht,
Lewlston, Minn., 55952. Tei. 376S.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hamp-
shire serviceable boars. Roger Owen,
Durand, Wis. Tel. 472-5717.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
While fall boars now available. Merlin
Johnson, Durand, Wis. Tel. 672-5711.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market tor your
livestock Dairy cattle on raand all
week. Livestock bought every day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs., l p.m.
Tel. Lewlston 2667 or Winona 452-76I4.
HOLSTEIN BULL-ready for service. Al-
fred Feuling, Alma, Wis. Tel. 685-4556.
PALAMINO mare, gentle; Wefch mart,
< gentle; year-old stud colt, gentle. Tel.
Barb Rice 452-9686.
HOLSTEIN BULLS, serviceable age and
younger, priced reasonable. Alois Bag-
niewski. Fountain City, (Eagle Valley).
TWO GUERNSEY springing heifers . due
In about 30 days. Large type. (Lawrence
Price, Peterson, Minn. Tel. S75-2323.
ONE WHITE boar, 6 months old. Law-
renco Price, Peterson, Minn. Tel. 875-
" .. 2323. 
¦
. '.
WALKING " PLOW, 515; cultivator, J17;
horse collars, S3; harness, S20. All
weekend. Sllehm, Rolllngstone. Tel. 689-
2113.
THREE-YEAR-OLD . Vi 7Quarter horse
mare, green broke, gentle, $125, Tel.
Dakota 643-6710.
BUCKSKIN MARE, 4 years old; 9-year-
old bay gelding, white face, 4 white
feel. Stanley Velr, Rushiord. Tel. 864-
9254. '
TWO PONIES, 1 saddle, like new, Tel.
454-5591.
BUCKSKIN mare, 7 years old, very well
broke, . 3250. Burdell Herold, Alma, Wis.
Tel. 608-248-2632. ¦ ¦ .
FEEDER PIGS, 25-40 lb. average, J22;
• 23-40 lb. average, S30. Ralph Bechly;,
Tel, Fountain City, Wis, 687-3554,
AT STUD — Cochise's Black Ace, per-
manent registered Appaloosa;- Leopard
bloodlines. Burdell Herold, A-lrna Wis.
Tel. 408-248.2432.:.
TWO-YEAR-OLD registered .Appaloosa
stud colt, sorrel with white blanket,
$200. Burdelf Heroid, Alma, Wis. Tel.
405-248-2632.
FEEDER PIGS-22, Hampshire-Berkshire
cross. Reuben Suhr, Fountain Cily, Wis.
. .Tel. 687-4770. . .
YEARLING polled Hereford hull. Tel.
Rolllngstone 489-2244.
REGISTERED polled Hereford bull,
springing Hereford heifer, springing
Holstein heifer. Tel. Rolllngstone 689-
2244.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB, CALIFORNIA White, Beefer,
White Leghorn baby chicks. Place your
order now. Early ordtr discount,
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 689-2311.
CAPON AND Roaster outlook Is good.
Growers are really needed. We have
complele program, markets, caponlJers
and service, started Babcock pullets
available now. Geese available April 19,
ducklings available April 21, W-52 males
available April 27. Winona Chick
Hatchery, Box 283, Winona, AAlnn. 55987.
Tel. 454-5070.
KIMBERCHIKS-avallabie day-old chicks,
20 weeks, June 9 and 58, also Sept.
30 delivery. Tel. 452-5043.
BIG DUTCHMAN poultry feed-er, 180 ft.
chain; Jamcsway 12-case egg cooler,
cheap. Tel, Rushford 844-9220.
LEGHORN HENS—175, one year old.
Mrs. Frank Johnson, La Crescent,
Minn. 55947. Tel. 895-2385.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN bull calves wanted . 3-4 days
old. Norberf Greden. Allura, Minn.
Tel. 2701 .
HORSES WANTED-We con pay more
than anyone else. Wo pick up. Waller
Merg, Black R Ivor Falls, Wis. Tel.
284-2489.
TWELV E HEAD beef slecrs or heifers,
any breed, 40D-5DO lbs. or Holstein
steers. Alton Papenfuss, Tel. 413-6670.
Farm Implements 48
NEW HOLLAND No. 44 PTO baler, Farm-
hand Hl-Throw flail chopper. Maple
dlnlnnr sot , Harley Doorlna, Caledonia,
Tel. 724-3943,
JOHN DEERE B' doublo disc, also oats
and cob corn. Tel. Arcadia 323-3409,
SCARAWAYS-put orders In early and
have yours checked now, have parts
on hand, Tel, 452-5040.
JOHN DEERfc 4-row 490 corn planter ,
fertilizer attachments, like now, 1 mil*
E, of Rldgeway. Tel. 408-52<S-4158.
ALLIS CHALMERS 4-row planter , drv
fertilizer . Insecticide, very good condl.
tlon, Puppies tree. Jack Do^oung, Tol.
Lewis ton 57M.
GREEN chop box for cattle, 16' long.
Tel. Houston 894-3797.
NEW HOLLAND Super 46 lifller, tics
good) International 46 baler, worlh Ihe
money, Lawrence Price, Peterson,
Minn. Tel, 875-2323.
WALKING PLOW, 515; cultivator , 517;
horse collars, 13i harness , 120. All
weekend , Sllehm, Rolllngilont. Tol, 489-
2113,
THREE Allis Chalmers 16" d isc coullcra,
linled oat straw . William Stank, Coch-
rane, Wis.
ALL STEEL McCormlck Ottering IT
ornln drill grass seeder. Wm. StnnH,
Cochrane, Wis.
LOADER for Ford 8N and »N tractor ,
JI50. Tel. Dakota 643634 H,
WANTED! gear box anil power shall for
a 77 New Holland bnler, E rwln Welke ,
Hokah, Minn, Tel. 094-2047.
WANTED, Jameswoy born <|eanor unit
for purls . For sale , windmill lowor,
Tel, Alturn 6519 ,
JOHN DEERE axle mount )5.ix.1B factory
duals. International 4 bo Horn semi,
mounted plow, last hitch. Tol, 408-6B7-
7239,
IHC hoe drill vxllh orasi nrnd fertilizer
attachments) Pnrd field cuttlvalor, Em-
moll Knske , Mint, Wis. Tel, 34B-2/4 ' ,
GLENCOi: (' field cultivator? Hie squad-
ron hitch. David Quarno, Dlolr, Wli,
Tol, 989-2875,
Farm Implements 48
FOUR-SECTION drag with folding «ven-
er, good condition. Ed tOelfer, Elba,
Minn. Tel. St. Charles 932-4640,.
INTERNATIONAL M, overhauled lest
spring, rubber on one side new, other
two good. Two-way hydraulic. 5750. Tel.
. St. . Charles 932-4809.
INTERNATIONAL No. 250 hill drop and
drill corn planter with Insecticide and
herbicide attachment, large fertilizer
boxes and rubber press wheels. Harold
Neumann, Rldgeway, Minn.
CORN SHELLER—1200 Moline, mounted
on 1966 International 1700 Loadstar
truck, Price ST400. • Kennelh Peterson,
Lanesboro. Tel. 765-2361.
INTERNATIONAL M, good condition,
excellent rubber; farm wagon with
hoist and rack, Tel. Dakota 643-6237.
IH No. 450 planter with fertilizer and
Insecticide attachments; No. 290 John
Deere planter with fertilizer and In-
,sec!Icide attachments; 8 row, narrow,
, draw bar planter with Insecticide at-
tachment and transport attachment;
used Oliver 4-botfom 16" plow/ 5-
" bottom -1&'? ' Oliver plow, semi-mounted.
Kalmes Implement Co., Allura, Allnn.
Tel. 6741.
CUSTOM PLOWING and 'Planting. "Tel.
Rushford 864-9315.
ALLIS CHALMERS B03. motor gjradcr.
good condition. J2000. Dave Drenckhahn,
Mlnnelska, Minn. Tel. &9-2418.
ALLIS CHALMERS WD tractor. Dominic
Wozncy, Fountain City. Tel, 687-4036,
WILL SELL ONE—8N Ford tractor, ma-
nure loader and snow bucket, $400 or
International H tractor, loader and doz-
er blade, 35450; also 1 dual wheel 15.5
x 3B complete, good tires, $100. Interna-
tional wide front with 6-ply tires. $150,
fits M through 450; also International
No. 8, 3-14 plow, on rubber, $J25. Gay-
lord Frle, Fountain City, Wis.
DISC; SHARPENING by roiling. On farm
service anywhere. Diamond K Enter-
prises, Fred Kranz, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 932-4308;
ELECTRAK Garden Tractors, _8 to 16
h.p., runs on batteries. No gas or oil
needed. Free mower wllh purchase ot
. tractor. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,




So. of 1-90 at Wilson,
Tel.. 454-5618
FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales & Service . . .
Tel Lewlston 6201
Feed-Easy Van Date Calumet
Silo Unloaders Bunk Feeders
Liquid Manure Systems
Everett Rupprecht
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 507-523-2720
PROMPT SERVICE on all makes
of bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
555 . E; 4th Tel. 452-5532
HAY BALER, McCormick "45" ; lime
spreader; B fl. tandem disc, Tel. Coch:
rane 248-2960. . ..
TRUCKING — grain, cattle, machinery
moving, etc. Bud Johnson, Houston,
Minn.
INTERNATIONAL AA tractor. Haibert
Erickson, Lamoille, Minn-, (Cedar Val-
lay). . . . . ,
LIKE NEW farm wagon with . 8'xl4' . hay
rack, S150. Homemade Dune Buggy,
best offer. Tel, 454-4477 or 454-2679.
SIX WESTERN saddles, 1 pony saddle.
Stanley Velr, Rushtord. Tel. 864-9254.
PLANTER 490, New Holland conditioner,
IB' Westlhghousi refrigerator-freezer,
Argene Beyer, Utica. Tel. - Lewlston
3964. . • - 7
JOHN DEERE 290 shoe type com plant-
er, needs clutch repair. , Tel. Fountain
City . 687-4039.
WANTED—3rd bottom for a John Deere
610 series plow. Elmo Stuflien, Blair,
Wis. Tel. 959-9024. . 7
DC CASE—1951 etractor, good condition.
Tel. Centervllie 539-3544. y
JOHN DEERE 10 ff. fertilizer spread-;
er, very good, Gaylord Weltzlen, Arca-
dia, Wis. Tei.. 323,3904.
JOHN DEERE 290 corn planter wllh disc
openers. Excellent condition. Gaylord
Weltzlen, Arcadia, Wis, Tel. 323-3904.
MANURE CARRIER, track and cable;
New Holland hay crusher; New Idea
301 corn picker. Tel. St. Charles 5732-
4435. .
ALLIS CHALMERS D-17 tractor wllh
power steering, 2-way hydraulic In
good condition. Wallace Johnson, Du-
rand. Tel. 473-4864.
WANTED—used , cement mixer- Tel. 451-
5249 or 454-1292.
SIDEWINDER brush , cutler With tire
drive; H Farmall tractor, excellent
condition. Gilbert Melners, Eitzen,
Minn. Tel. 495-3104.
NEW HOLLAND 27 Whirlwind blower,
filled 1 silo. John Hllllg, Tel. Weu-
mandee 608-323-7142.
WANTED—good used hay mower wllh
conditioner attachment, either trailer
typo or 3-polnt hookup. Tel. 452-3804.
JOHN DEERE 290 2-row corn planter In
good condition. Tel. Rolllngstone 619-
2354.
INTERNATIONAL, .1957 5-yard dump
truck; McCormlck Super M tractor
wllh loader; backhoe. Knutson Bros.,
Rt. 1, Lanesboro.
JOHN DEERE 15' single disc, 4 sec-
tion folding flexible steel drao. Lyle
Chadbourn, Rt. 3, Winona. Tel. 454-5533 .
STANDBY GENERATOR, 3000W, attached
entrance box and pulley; Starllno litter










MONDAY , APRIL 24
. Feiten Imp l. Co.
113 Washington Winonn
Fertilizer, Sod 49
CULTURED SOD-dellvcrrd cr laid.
Tel. 454-1494.
SOD, LAWN fertilizing, shrubbery, seed
and oonoral landscaping. Robert Rornll
Landscaping, Lamoille, Minn. Tel, 454 .
2657 after 0 p.m.
HAVE ORGANIC fertilizer on hand now
for lawn, gardens and tonmtocs, Tel.
452-5040.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
GOOD DAIRY hay; alto Mmsey Fergu-
son manure spreader. Tnl, evenings,
Aurjusl Jilk, Stockton, 6D9-37C0.
GOOD QUALITY hay, can deliver. Mike
Olnn, Peterson, Tel. 075-24? I,
DRY SHELLED CORN-15,000 bu, Lloyd
F.norriv , Rushford, Minn,
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hoy and beet
liny, delivered. Joe l:redrltl<son, Lako
City, Tel. 407-753-2349 ewnlrrfli.
BALED HAY—any amount, 4!c per halo-
must ho sold . Tol. Houston 896 3791.
Soedt, Nursery Slock 53
l:HOKGR SEED oats , Emernld Crown-
void) seed, lledlund barn cloanern , Ro-
chester silos. Gilbert Melneri, Killed ,
Minn, Til, 495-3104.
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
OATS—Crown from certified :s«ed In
1971. E49, 'Holden, Portal. State tested,
cleaned. Lyle Hofer, Tel. Cochrane 248-
2872,
GA RLAND SEED oats, cleaned, tested
and sacked. John Waldo, Rt. 3, Winona,
(Witoka). Tel. 454-5902.
ON ION SETS, 2 lbs. 59c; onion plants,
canna bulbs, glad bulbs, seed potatoes,
grarden seeds. Winona Potato Market.
PORTAL OATS—good germinal Ion, bin
run. Harold Neumann, Ridgeway,
Minh.
TIMOTHY SEED—1971 crop, 12c lb. El-
mer C. Ploetz, Lewiston. Tel. 3578.
1971 Crop
TIMOTHY SEED
99.78 pure seed, 96% ger-
mination. 15c 3b.
PAUL J. KIEFFER
Altura , Minn. Tel. 6721.
MALLARD SEEDS, corn, ¦' alfalfa ¦ ' and
Empire Berdstoot Treeloll. Order now,
Tel. 452-5040.
HAROSOY SOYBEANS—Good germlna-
-tlon, S3.60 bu. Oscar Stavlo, Trempea-
leau. Wis. . '
RODNEY SEED oats, germination 98*
Jim Hoffman, Rolllngstone, Minn. Tel.
689-2450.
TOMATO PLANTS and flower plants tor
sale. Jack Pleln, 20O E. King. Tel. 452-
J129.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
AMTIQUE Bowl and pitcher sets for
sale. Tei. 454-3675.
Articles for Sale 57
LAWN OR garden cart; used white side-
wall tire, size E 78x14"; child's table
and. chairs. Tel. . 454-4122.
TWO FORMALS, size 10, 1 blue, 1 yellow,
510 each. . Tel. 452-6446.
OWE RIDER, 1 push, type rotary mower,
. good motors, but need other repairs.
Your choice $10. Tel. 454-2609.
SPACE HEATER, kitchen wood table
¦••: and chairs. Tel. 452-5877..
ANTIQUE bed, dresser, dining room
chairs, porch furniture, kitchen set,
apt. refrigerator; gas range, bicycles.
168 . High Forest.
S IX-YEAR crib, kitchen base cabinet,
-end tables, lamps, complete single bed,
bookcase, Maytag washer. 168. High
Forest.
RETINA III C camera with F:2 lens,
flash attachment and tripod, 5230, new,
. will sell for slOO. Tel. . 454-1 410. . . '
APPROXIMATELY 750 rough faced .7%"
brick, mostly all new, Navalo In col-
or, $50. Tel. 454-1410.
BOOKCASE^-approxImate 7 ft. long, 4
ft. high, painted white, J25. Tel. 454- ;
3037. ¦ ¦ " ¦ • ' ¦¦ ¦ ' •• ' " !
STEEL BUNK beds, very good condl- :
tlon, $50 or best offer. Tel. 452-9686.
NEW SUMP PUMP, $25. Tel. 452-3295.
YOUNG MAN'S plaid brown rust com-
bination sport coat and lacket type
coat, new $22.50, now $5, medium. Tel.
452-3913.
WHEEL CHAIR ramp. 151 E. 5th St.
LIVING ROOM 2-pc- set, Kroehler, good
condition, $60. Tel. Cochrane 248-2332.
POWER LAWN mower, Homko 22" cut,
good condition, $20; reclining chair, $10.
Tel. Cochrane 248-2332.
OVAL good braid rug, 9x12', like new.
Very reasonable. Tel. 454-412!.. '
FULL SIZE BED spring, $3; swing set,
$4; 9x12 fiber rug. S2. Tel. 454-4121.
GARAGE SALE-Sat., 103 Fairfax St.
Baby equipment. Infant's, girls', boys'
dolhlng, beds, stove, bicycle, lawn
mowers, misc.
HUGE CAST Iron soap kettle and Jim
Beam bottle collection, Leona Marm-
soler, Altura. Tel. 6462.
ELECTRIC water heater, frgal. size, good
condition. Leo Kryzer, Lewlston. Tel.
Rushford. 864-9407.
GOLD DAVENPORT, 2 chairs to match;
round coffee table; sewing machine
cabinet; bird houses. Tel. 452-4033.
AIR CONDITIONER, window fan, hair
dryer, waffle iron, 4 qt. pressure cook-
er, 2 while silk uniforms, Tel. 452-9465.
FUR HOOD—New, never worn, $10, 706
E. 5th. Tel. 452-3507.
FOUR SPRING , formals, like new. Tel.
452-4378 anytime.
HAHN Eclipse power mower, self-propel-
led, Tel. 454-4408 after 5.
GARAGE SALE — Infants ', children's
clothing; |lg saw on stand with motor.
1354 Canrad Drive (Wlncrest). Tel.
452-6170.
BEAUTIFUL Chippendale love seat , solid
walnut, hand stitched matclassa up-
holstered, $99. Tel. 452-7089 after -4
p.m.
RADIO, phonograph combination, AM
and FM, microphone altachment, $25.
Heating stove , $10. Tel, 452-7089 after
4 p.m.
ORDER YOUR Basic H now to mix wltri
your weed sprays, helps keep sprayer
clean. Tel. 452-5040.
PORCH RUMMAG E sale, B16 W. 6th,
Sat. 10-4. Men's and women's clolhlno,
draperies, curtains, misc.
EIGHT PLACE sotting Red Wing dinner
set; nlso Mexican bowls, many vases
and jigsa w puzzles, Tel. 452-5292.
24 WIDE-MOUTH Jars; 30 volume Ency-
clopedia Drlllnnlco dated 1900) used di-
mension lumber. Tel. St. Charles 932-
3472.
ANTIQUE metal dental clinlr, 38 Popular
Science books. Best otter. Tel. St. Char-
les 932-3672.
EUREKA vacuum, II" TV, round dinette
s»t , lady 's clean drosse s , size 7-9 and
1011. Tel. 452-1742.
SWING SET, 2 CO radios, ono 520-560
' new 12" tire. 219 Edward St.
FIRST COMMUNION dross and slip,
white , size 10, Tel. Allura 7461,
WRINGER WASHING machine. It works ,
S5; 3 electric hcnlcrs, $1 each; llgnt
$1, ovrn »2, Sllehm, Rolllnostone, Tel.
609-2113.
RUMMAGE SALE—Sat. Wooden bed, wlo,
slacks, doll clothes, clothing, knic k-
knacks, otc, Wonl organ stand. 570 W.
Broadway.
KIHSCH TRAVERSE rod, up lo 150"' i
pair baseball shoos, size 10V], Tel.
Fountain City 607-7873.
IIAVII.AND platter, complete set ot 6
nnllriue dishes , cut gloss pitcher, 8 vol-
ume World Alios, Tel. 607-3109.
PORTABLE HOOVER Wtiihor, wy good
condition, $50, Tnl. 452-9151,
VARIAilLE SPEED bolt mmsnner, 1
year old, $85; also hanging bnlhroom
sink, 510. Tei. 452-9151.
SMALL ELECTRIC hoator , blnrk pi po
tor (ins, W, 1", l'V, 1 large "slow
charge '* ballery charger. Tel, 452-9281.
TWO REBUILT Vulcan start-all ganara-
tors, large tractor tiro for sand box,
used Chevrolet generator. Tel, 452-92U).
CANVAS TENT, good condition, slorps
nix, host otter. Tel, 452- 1,180 bclwMn
12 and 5 p.m.
COMPLETE SET Colllor 'i encyclopedias
and year books, 1945-1971. Make an
ofler. Tel, Oalnsvllla 582-2138.
BOX SPRINO and maltrots 'with he-od-
board. Ilka new, used once, first 320
lakes. Tel, 452-2525.
COLLECTOR ITEM -largo revolving It-
lumlnaled 19lh Century Inspired lst.nl-
welior 3D bubble clock, now In carton,
130. Tel. 452-3525.
l'\
Arffclas for Sa fa 57
TABLE AND 2 benches; sump pump)
new lumber, trim; chrome kitchen set.
Tel. 452-4512.
BABY WALKER-iump chair, $5) circu-
lar pink: baby walker, $6; 26" boys*
, Schwlnn. $20; baby clolhes. Tel. 454.
2216.
NEIGHBORHOOD garage sale. Sat., 9-3.
Last house Pleasant Valley Terrace.
Children 's, adults' dolhlng, crib, type-
writer, bikes, etc, ' ¦ . .
CONVENTIONAL Maytag washer, used
4',i years, In excellent condition. Tel.
454-3493.
LIGHT GREEN thermal lined drapes,
like new, 40x63-6ax63. Mrs. Nell 'Canar,
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. Centervllie 539-
3365.
HOOVER spin dr/ washer, gas stove,
formals. coats, misc. . clothing and
items. Tel. 452-7242 or 1913 Gllmor*
Ave. ¦
GAS,RANGE, white, 30", excellent condi-
tion. Tel: 452-1480 alter 5.
ENGINE 3Vi h.p., horizontal shaft. Tel.
Wabasha 412-565-4830.
STAINED, varnished kitchen cupboards;
double well sink; doors. Tel. 452-4461 or
452-6496..
METAL CABINET sink 59" with faucets,
single compartment, double dralnboard,
$10. Tel. 452-7831.
HOOVER. VACUUM and attachments, S55»
trout boots, size 12, $3; 2 tire rims.
16", $3 each. Tel.. 454-7197.
HOBBY DISPLAY cases mada to order.
My hobby Is woodworking. Bring, your
Ideas it, 177 w. Wabasha.
ENGLISH style baby buggy, well spru ng,
In excellent condition, $15. Tel. 454-
'4244, ' '
CHILD'S TABLE with 4 chairs, ,$«; baby
stroller, $5; RCA console TV. $T0. Tel.
452-7657. .
LOTS OF rummage Items. 714 E, 8th St.
TWO BLUE-grecn . rugs, 12x12'; Vene-
tian, blinds; rollaway; baby bed. T»l.
Fountain City 687-6822. :
RUMMAGE SALE—clothing; dishes; tall
men's clothes; misc.; electric clothes
dryer, $10. Frl-Sat, 174 E. Mark.
NEW OAK flooring, 11 bundles, SlOl
white double sink, $15. Tel. -454-4723.
WOODEN TABLE and A chairs, east Iron
sink, -faucot and some clothing. Sat,
only. Tel. 454-3228.
COUNTER TOP; lavatory; drafting table)
drape; boys' clothing; child's fable and
chairs,, needs re-pair. 777 Clark's Lane.
ROLL TOP desk, swivel chair, coffee
mill, stereoscoptlc viewer with pictures,
trunks, tables, "A rollaway. Tel. 454-
3028. -
RUMMAGE SALE — Sat. 9-5. Ladles',
men's, children's clothing; toys; baby
lumper; electric appliances. Reason-
able. 722 W. ,' 'King. 7
GIRLS' BfcYCLE 26"; choirs; alto sax-
ophone; portable sauna bath; electrle
water heater; electric lawn mower)
, doghouse. Tel. 454-4590.
RECIPES — Trempealeau Counly Cook-
book, 200 pages, send tt.25 postpaid to
Mrs. Gordon Deeren, Galesville, Wis.
54430.
THREE FORMALS, like new, Size 101
summer maternity dresses; baby
clothes, size 1-3. Tel. 452-4873.
ELECTRIC Singer sewlngr machine. In
good condition, reasonable. Tel. 454-¦ 1747. . . . '- .
FOUR^FAMILY Garage Sale, Infant ta
adult clothing, furniture, tools, formal!,
buggy and much misc. 104 E. Mark.
WANTED—cake decorating tube or bag,
also any decorating equipment.' Tel. 45«-
1446 or 454-3393.
FIVE BRASS floor lamp* with sIHc
shades; 10 stuffed animals, $2J50; Play
Boy magazines. Tel. 452-4B73.
KENMORE 30" ' gas 'stove with grill, HI
Standard .22 Western revolver wltfl
holster. Tel. 452-5773,
WHITE OAK fence posts, 40c each. Den>
his Glrtler, Rt. 2, Winona. Tel, 454-
524«. ; '
JET PUMP-Sears model 390-4104, In-
spected and approved. Reasonable. Tel.
715-4«-5503. Box 122, Pepin, Wis.
TRAVEL TRAItER—1970 IV tandem
Pathfinder, 6 sleeper, Ilka new. Com-
pletely self-contained. Tel. 454-2012.
MOVIMG SALE—Walnut wall cabinet;
double bed, bookcase headboard; small
antiq ued cabinet; 10x12 gold rug; misc.
Tel. 452-1104. ,
BLACK AND white 16" screen RCA port-
able television, Yt h.p. shallow well
, pump wllh tank, Tel. 452-6183.
DOOR 5'x6', SI," door mirror, SI; chlld'i.
car seat, like new, $3. .Tel. 454-2081.
MOVING—will sell ma|or household fur-
nishings Including almost new Whirl-
Pool refrigerator-freezer, beautiful oak
dining set. Tel. 452-1104.
REASONABLY PRICED GE reel typn
tape recorder and 1953 set of Encyclo-
pedias. Tel, 454-378S after 4 p.m.
TEAK 4010S tape deck with dust cover,
like new condlllon. $325. Tel. 452- 1042.
HOUSEHOLD SALE, electric clothes dry-
er, $10; assorted clothing, tall mens'
shirts; dishes; etc. Frl.-Sot. 174 E.
Mark.
LEIGH 2-speed exhaust coppertone fan,
$20; also 6Va ' artificial Christmas trees,
$5 . Tel. 454-1447 alter 5 p.m.
TWO ALUMINUM wash tubs on stand
with cover , JJ3! Kindness Set electric
hair rollers. Tel. 689-2757 evenings.
ADJUSTABLE 2 way hydraulic cylinder.
Want to buy pump |ack. Roger Brok-
ing, Wlloko. Tel. 454-5714.
NURSES black oxfords, size 7; white
unjt orms, 18'.';, 20Va, $3 each, Tel. 489-
2757 titter 4;30 p.m.
USED BATHROOM tub, stool, and sink,
good condlllon. George Trim, Galesville,
Wis. Tel. 53?-2209.
ANTIQUE picture frames, antique chests,
oultar, Reed and Barlon 's Burgundy,
4 teaspoons , 3 salad forks. Tel. Hous-
ton E96-3260.
MACRAME covered bottles and hanging
baskets lor candles or flowers; also
crevrfd pictures and pillows. Tel, 454-
1703,
WONDER HORSE on spr lnns, like new,
$15; girls' beige spring coat, she 12,
16, like now. Tel. 452-/969.
SEVEN screens nnd storms, 44%" >3B"; J
screens and storms, 3l"x20" , Tel. Al-
lure 74E2 .




11 6,118 Plfia E.
W A R D S  Signature 'i h.p. electric thai-
low wiilor pump with 40 gal. lank, 4
yenra old, Tel, 45-M003 ,
SPEOATSATE
No , 1 largo (rcsh eoo« ,
1 doz„ 29c
Now end Intikv cotlee tables,




M A I L
D A I L Y  N E W S
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Bo Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
JMo Telep hone Orders
Will Bo Taken
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Articles for Sate 57
G.E'. REFRIGERATOR, $15;' oil burner,
controls, motor and tan lor , furnace.
Tel. 454-5498. 7
USED REFRIGERATORS, portable TV's
and apa rtment size gas range, B & B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
RIJMMAG E SALE — davenport , antique
cupboard, mini bike, wringer washer,
electric blankets, gun rock, dishes.
Clothing, infants to adults. 9-5, 521 E.
Broadway.
NEW COLOR portable, 3-year warranty,
S249. Strang's TV, 467 Liberty. .
EXTRA SPECIAL prices on ranges and
refrigerators. FRANK LILLA. 8. SONS.
, 741 E. 8th.
ONE DOZEN Imported place mats and
' 1 dozen napkins to match, Tel. 452-
' 5228.
HELP, we're moving end must sell our
furniture. Dropleaf kitchen table, 4
chairs; 2 end tables, 2 table lamps, T
davenport. All In excellent condition .
Tel. 4S4-459B. .
PORCH GLIDER, perlecl for cottage,
free for hauling; electric dryer, : kitch-
en sink at low prices'. 456 Main.
SHALLOW WELL water pump, used V
pine lumber to 10 ft.; 100 lbs. 30-70
lead, 113 Main.
TRAILER hitch to fit Chevrolet, »lngl«
or double metal bed frame. Tel. 454-
4934 after 6.
JEWELE R'S LATHE, trade tor boat, mo-
tor or odd lot of new shingles, 6 to 12
sq. 113 Main.
HONDA, 1969 50 Mini-Trail; bumper pool
table; washer; RCA countertop range,
eye-level oven. Tel. 637-9501.
FIVE GALLONS chrome llnlsh aluminum
. paint, $25; 1965 Ford big 6 cylinder
motor , with head, $10. 113 Main.
GAS STOVE for cottage or basement use,
- ¦ '$!;¦ cook stove; 9x12 rug; portable
typewriter, 525. Frank Allen, Stock-
ton.
ELECTRIC- motors, Vi, Vi, . V. h.p., 110
volt; barb wire stretcher; joo ft. ' doo
. chain. 113 Main,
COASTER WAGON, $5; 2—670x15 used
tires, SB; % .drive h,p. socket wrench-
es, 10 pieces, 525. T!3 Main.
DOOR CLOSER, heavy duty; 2—750x15
B-ply tires, tubes, S60; 10-Inch exhaust
fan. 11 3. Main.
WORKIMG Westlnghouse. electric dryer,
$25;., iron; twin bowl kllchen sink with
: rim, $15. 424 Main. ' ,
TWELVE PLACE setting of dishes. Cur
rler i, Ives design by Royal. Tel. 452-
. 9338. • ¦ , . ¦
YOUNG . MAN'S blazers, gold, size 38,
blue 18; lady's rallcoat, 12.- See at
Sklilon 's Store, Houston, AAlnn.:
UTILITY TRAILER for sale. Wanted:
any type playground equipment. Ronald¦ Ledvondoskl, Brownsville, Minn, Tel.
482-6807, . .7 '
APARTMENT .SIZE refrigerator, $45.
Tel. 454-4273.
BEGINNER'S GOLF let, 1 end 3 woods,
3, 5, 7, 9 Irons, S320. Tel. 454:2350.
RED GIBSON solid body electric guitar,
excellent condition, with ease; 6 volt
heavy duty new battery. Tol. 454-5197.
CUPBOARDS, chairs, chest, beds, cabi-
net, counter with stools, desks, book-
case. Tel. 454-5197.
PICTURES, books, dolls, lewelry, new
materials, patterns, drapes, light fix-
tures, baby buggy and bafhlneffr. 344
W. 7tti.
PORCH GLIDER, lust painted and In ex-
cellent condition, reasonable. 512 Man-
kato Ave. Tel. 452-9095.
ONE LARGE solid oak. desk, 1 small
walnut desk. Tel. 452-6219.
BICYCLE, 26" girls'; wooden kllchen set;
double tubs on stand; boxsprlng and
coll spring. Tel. 452-5575.
BLACK WALNUT meats; cushion, size
28x70; bird cage; window flower box.
Tel. 452-3774.
COMBINATION door, Interior doors, al-
uminum awnings, door canopy, refrig-
erator with bottom (greezer, 4 cots
with mattresses. Tel. 454-4266.
BOYS' sports coat, size 16; boys' winter
coat, size 12; shirts 14-18-14'/i, 540 Mill
St, ¦
DESK; tables; bookcase; several men's
dress trousers, 30-32 waists; wooden
duck boat; large lounge chair. Tel.
452-5049.
GIRLS' DRESSES, 5, 4, and 8; ladles'
dress , 16'A> maternity dress, slie 14.
540 Mill St. .
FUEL OIL tank, 250 gal. and stand ;
oil conversion unit; shallow well elec-
tric pump. Tel. 452-6087.
HEAVY DUTY flat steel sewer cleaning
rod, 2 hand lawn mowers, hammock
stand, small antique chest. Tel. 452-
4087.
PLASTIC ASPHALT tile, size 9x9, 160
pieces, green and white . Tel. 452-2170
alter 3:30.
GARAGE SALE—Sat. only. Furniture,
clothing, misc. 717 Wilson.
KENMORE washer, good condition, $4S;
child's sewing machine, $6. Tel. 454-
3269.
ELECTRIC RANGE, 30"; dehumldlfler-j
1960 Volkswagen Bug; 1964 Volkswagen
campmoblle. Tel. 452-4372.
ELECTRIC RANGE, 36"; 1963 Renault
engine end 4 good tires. Tel. Fountain
City 687-9041 after 5:30 p.m.
TWO COLLAPSIBLE baby buggies. Tel.
454-7113 after 5.
CHEST OF drawers, desk, bookcase head-
board, browning 12 gauge oulornollc
wllh rib, Rummage . Side door, 124 E,
Mark.
ELECTRIC furniture buffer, hair dryer
ond sottcr, household articles , dolhlng,
books, toys, Fri., Sat., Sun. 564 Gar-
field.
TWO GIRLS' bicycles, $10 each. Wauled
IVton pickup, 1949 or newer. Tel. 452-
4540.
GAS STOVE, apartment slzei 42" cabinet
sink , Jncobsen power mower, 30gol,
hot water heater , Tel. 452-7834.
LADI ES' GOLF clubs, carl , balls, »30;
Unpen youlh gall clubs, $35; Wilson
carr , $10. 179 W. 4lh.
DRESSING TABLE and stool, boys ' blue
cnnilrmallon sull, boys' yollow rain-
coat , coals. Tel. ,453-7371 oiler 5.
LARGE old-lashloncd buffet, twin laun-
ilry tubs , Moylag aluminum washer lor
par ts , motnl cot, 617 E. lOlli,
REEL TYPE power InWn mower, $30:
outboard , 60 h.p,; bicycles. Tel. 452-
7371 . 219 Washington St.. ntler 5.
SUMP PUMP, nlllc tan, , 10" furnace
pipe, mangle, day bed. burlap bugs.
Tol.  454 .2B79.
USED MLTAL twin beds with mattresses
antl springs. $50/ girls ' 20" bike , $4.
let. 454-4?77.
GARAGE SALE-Sat , 8 a.m. 807 W, King.
Wooion 's and girls' clothes , toys, num-
erous oilier Herns.
TWO SWING set- ., both with now scats
ancJ chains, SI0 and JI.',. Tol, 4i«.4;>0:l.
PORCH SALE -antique dnvenporf, dress-
ing tabic , library tablu. Vlclrnla wllh
records, old dlshoi . Mon., April 24.
427 Wilson,
WHINGER WASHING machine, It works,
l',i 3 electric trentcrs, II onchi light
il; ovon 52. Sllehm, Rolllngilono. Tel.
689-1113.
WINK llOTTt.ES-Lleblroumllch and no-
mr-stlc, fifth sizes, clean, 25c or enson
ot 12 lor $2.60. Tel. 452 2525.
NEVER USED nrlll, clothing and misc.
Ilonis on Fri. ,  Snt. and Sun. 646. Wal-
nu i.
tlEAUTII-Ul. derorator l-|nldslnno, ruu-
(jrxl 4x8 fl. panels, cost $100, lull 6
lor $50. Tel. 452-2525 ,
Article! for Sale 57
BRA.CE yourself for a thrill the first time
. yewj usa Blue Lustre to clean rugs.
Rent electric shampooer $!. H. Choate
. .&• Co.
TRY" US (or hahd-bullt Formica Kitchen
catblnets. Brooks 8, Associates, Tel. 454-
'¦ ¦ 53B3.
USE D APPLIANCES-Matchlng automa-
tic washer A electric dryer; Air Con-
ditioner) oil and gas combination
range: apa rtment size ; gas range ;
' built-in - dishwasher: electric drop-in
range. GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E.
3rd.
USED MELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lewlston¦ 5701.
DRESSES, 25c up; pants 50c; blouses,
shirts, skirts, 15c;. shoes, 10c pair. The
. Sal vation Army Family Store, 112 W.
. 3,rfi. Open Fri. 9-4:30.
SPRAY TEXTURING of . ceilings and
walls. Brooks &.  Associates' , ' Te J. 454-
538 2. ;
FREEI 9-PIECE Accessories Kit, In-
cludes I saw chain .when you buy a
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAW.
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
, 2nd & Johnson . . , .' . . Tel. 452-2571
. OUR MON EY
wants to be "A-Loan"l
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
, NEV; GAS RANGES
At Reasonable Prices.
AUTOCRAT eV HARDWICK
20-ln., 24-ln., 30-ln. & 36-ln.
All colors/natural or bottle gas.
«AIL'S APPLIANCES, 215 E. 3rd
BOX SPRING and mattress, never been
used, full size. S40 tor both. Tel. 452-
. 9325 after 4.
CLOTHES-4 winte r, skirls, size 12, J10;
girls? size 4 clothing, $10. Tel. Rolling-
stone 689-2281.
CLOTHES-formel dress, yellow, size 12,
$10) 4 white uniform pant suits, size 12,
$10. Tel. Rolllngstone 689.2281. , .
¦WHEEL HORSE 1971 lawn tractor, 7
h.p. Ranger, electric start, 36" mower..
Best offer over $400. Tel. 454-2454.
TWO WHEEL , trailer , box completely
enclosed. In excellent condition, Tel.
Bl-alr, Wis. 989-2134.
' .' ALUMINUM COMBINATION, porch win:
do***. In very good condition. 128 Fair-
fax alter 5.
RUMMAGE SALE—planters, vases, pic-
ture frames, lamps, old |ars, enamel-
ware, etc. Much miscellaneous. Beds,
wringer- washer, small stands and
tables. Thurs. Fri. and Sat. 9-7. 222
Olinstead. :
•TWO-WHEEL trailer, big box; also re-
frSgerator. Tel. 452-2296. ,
USED BED—Sealy mettresi and box
spring, headboard and frame. Tel, 454-¦ 22SI. . ' !. . ' ¦ " -
ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping. Fres
•stlmates, pick-up «rwj delivery. Deal-
ers welcome. Tel. 4S4-S837. ;
THIS MONDAY, GET RID
of "Washday Blues" wllh a
Gibson Washer end Dryer
WINONA FIRE tVPOWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E. 2nd Tel. 452-5045
THE YARN BARN
1054 W. Broadway




yarn , many imported yarns,
all the accessories and a
good selection of crewel and
needlepoint kits.
We will offer classes in
k n i t t i n g  and crocheting
















I Rollingstone , Minn.





Line to Its Already
Extensive Display of
STEREO COMPONENTS
O TKAC a SONY
• SANSUI « HOTEL
• J R L  *) BELL & HO WELL
• MA.RANTZ o WAfiFKnALK
• GARRARD • RECTILINEA R
« DUAL • DYNA
Introductory Offer:




"Whf . re  ever ill hi nil I/MI hear t!> True "
04 K. 2nd Tel. 4.14-2020
Articles for Sale 57
HARD TO FIND book* . avallabts at
MARY TWYCE Antiques 6 Books,
520 W. 5th. Will search for your wants.
Tel. 454-4412.
BE SURE to lake «dv«nlao« of G.E. 's
NATIONAL SALE DAYS. Buy that G.E.
appliance now at huge savlngsl B Z. B
ELECTRIC , 155 E. 3rd.:
SOFA BEDS, H«.S0; dlnerte sets, 148.50;
bedroom sets, J89.88; desKs, SI MS; ' bed-
spreads , drapes. Bargain Center; 253
E. 3rd: ¦ i
BASE CABINET. 42" ; Kelvinator* 14.SO0
; BTU air conditioner, SIM; Whirlpool
6.00O BTU air conditioner, $75. Tel. 452-
«:06 - .
BO-YS' BIKE, 21" ! girls' blfce, -JO"' tilde-
abed sola, good condition- 842 E. Ilh St .
TWO RIDING mowers, 1 tractor-type'
32'', ' 24" . Reasonably priced. Tel.
4*4-31/7. - .
G.E. RE FRIGE RATOR-Tel. 452-5954.
. .—:—: : —1 .—: — —
WOOL AFGHANS; pillowcases, crocheted
edjes; aprons; dish towels. Nice Moth-
er's Day glfli. Mrs. Claus ' Maasaen,
Waumondee. Tel. «5<-30?l.
RESTORED fainting couch, 190; wagon
¦wheels, SI0;. paving brick, 4c. Walter
Anerk, Houston. Tel. 507-B9'6-33«4.
MESH PLAYPEN, baby curbed, infant-
seat, siie 9 maternity..clothes, steam/
dry iron, brown shag wig, toaster. Tel.' 452-2178.
FORMICA counter top, double white sink,
one 8', ona 2' section. 115 or best offe r.
460 W. . ' Sarnia.
CHILDREN'S yard roller coaster, used
2 months, $10. Registered Appaloosa
' .¦yearling, J75. tei. 452-6389,
LAWN MOWER, S25, good condition; Skil
sew, $15; 3 kitchen chairs,. , cheap;
wooden kitchen, cupboard. Tel. 452-2329.
DISHES, glassware, chandelier, pictures,
books/ clothing, dolls, games, toys. No
reasonable offer refused. Saturday only
528 W. Broadway. '
SWAP CHAIN saw lor outboard motor.
For sale 2 h.p. 3-phase motor, $75. Tel.
. 454-5459 after 5.
TWIN STROLLER — In good condition,
' : used only one summer. $20. Carrol
Ibcrfl, Rt. 1, Alma 546TO. Tel. (S85-3670.
YEARLING GOATS; 2-wheel trailer, 16"
• tires, $15. Elmer Ahrendt, Cochrane,; Wis., (Buffalo-C ity).
ROLLAWAY BED — 4B'', Ilk new, used
3 times . Tel. 452-2633.
TWO-SPEAKER compact stereo, S25.; 45
RPAV records, 25c; 2 Sting Ray bicycles.
Tel. 689-2380.
DUNCAN PHYFE dining room table and
- 6  chairs, dropleaf Formica table and
4. chairs. Tel. ti89-2534.
LARGE <Sxr screen wllh door In middle.
Good for building or patio. Tel. 452-4556.
NEW CHEVROLET floor mats, auto pet
guard; also Sunbeam mixer and lood
grinder combination (new 'beaters). Tel.
687-3054.
HOME WOVEN rugs, light and dark col-
ors. Mrs. Floren Boe, Rt. 1, Ettrick
Wis. Tel. M8-525-4757.
STORM WINDOWS and screens, different
slies. Call at ; 419 Chestnut St.
USED ALUMINUM combination windows,
one 63"x28", two 68"x28V->". Tel. 452-
6106,
AUTOMATIC rig rag sewing machine In
cabinet , wllh cams and attachments.
3785 W. yfh St., Goodvlew.
7* MACHINE bolts, W diameter, 12"
long, block finished, S6. 729 E. 3rd. Tel.
**2-J453.
ANTIQUE FUR robe; hulch; man's
clothes, size 40 and 42j lady's clothes,
»iie 14) miscellaneous. 427 E. 4lh .
CRIB, BATHINETTE, baby swing, toys,
baby clothes, mirrored vanity, metal
will cupboards, miscellaneous. 97T W.
7th-
E//IBROIDERED pillowcases. Nice gills
for wedding showers. Will lake orders.
Tel. 454-3841.
NEW ELECTRIC Tropic Aire Instant
portable automatic Thermo heater, $10.
. 72» E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5453.
EIGHT-TRACK portable tape player, Air-
line tape recorder. Both like new. 617
E. Second.
GARAG E SALE tonight,, J-» p.m. only.
905 W. Howard. Cassette recorder,
drum, outboard tank plus India Im-
ports.
HANDMADE hooked rugs, all wool. For
I nlormatlon Tel. 452-5045.
IMPORTS from India end Africa. Great
for graduation and wedding gilts. Most
under $5. 90S W. 10th St.
AUTOMATIC washer and dryer. Dryer
In good condition. v*rshor needs some
repair. Pair $29.95. Tel. 454-4942.
SPRING CLEANING. Antique table, suit-
case, movie camera, portable electric
sewing machine. Tel. Fountain City 687-
32B7.
AVON JARS—Reasonable. Mrs. A. W.
Schwledcr, Ullca, Minn.
CROCHETED afghans, pillows and nov-
elties. 861 E. 7th or Tel. 452-2597.
MOVING, must sell IB-Piece encyclo-
pedia containing 9 up-to-date year
books. A-l. Best oiler. Tel. 454-3O80.
SI2ES 12 and 13 maternity dresses, 2
tops, skirt. Worn for 1 pregnancy. $5
ond under. Tel . 454-308O.
HAND LAWN mower, 1971 model , herdly
used, SI8. Tel. 452-7812.
BATHROOM STOOl-cheap. Tel, 452-
9329.
GREEN CARPETING , approximately 35
sq. yds., 135 ; 9x11 dork blue rug; tray
lamp, praclicnlly new. Tel. 452-4139.
POLAROID Svvlnocr camera. 55; 35MM
camera wllh ollachmcnts and bag. S«0
or best ntfer. 660 W. Sarnia.
Articles for Sale 57
RUnAMAGE and Miscellaneous Sale be-
ginning Thurs. morning until sold out.
217 E. -91 .11. >
GARAGE SALE-blcycle, . Ice skates,
toys, miscellaneous Items. All sizes ol
men's, women's ant children's cloth-
ing. Thurs. evening, 5-8. Fri. and Sat.
9-6. 4025 . 8th. St., Goodvlew.
AUTOMATIC Speed Queen Washer, used
6 month's. Tel. 452-276B Thurs. or Fri.
nlgshl between -4 . and '.7.
BRAND NEW single bed and vanity, tei.
45Z-9577, .
IF carpet beauty doesn't- show, clean
it right and watch It gJow. Use Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer SI.
Robb Bros, Store.
——— . i— .
ELECTRIC STOVE, refrigerator, up-
right freezer, davenport and chair, bed-
room set, gilder, etc. Tel. 454-1928.
1 970 Rupp Sprint
Trail Bike
Less than 20 hours on this
bike. Can be used on trail
or street.





use . . . excellent condition




with two large drying fans,
soaps and rinses in one mo-
ti-oh. Can be seen . in-opera- ' -




lv5.W. 2nd : Tel, 452-4089
BISSELL rug -shampooer, O-l" and 0-2"
Srarrett micrometer and mlsc Tel. 452-
. 2572. .
NEW 30" Mediterranean oak vanity,
black marbellzed top, $100; chain lan-
tern emberglass diamond pattern, $8.
Tel, 452-5798.
SMALL ELECTRIC radio-, Reglna elec-
tric broom vacuum cleaner. 675 W. Sar-
nia, Room na.
AUTOMATIC, deepfat fryer-cooker; glris'
coats and dresses, blouses, 10, 12, 14,
Mice new. Tel, 452-2714.
SINGLE rollavray bed, 2 utility tables, 2
wooden lawn chairs. Tel. 454-4951 .
TRASH barrels. 3-55 gal. with covers,
53 each. Tel, 452-M77.
OLD CLOCKS—make an offer. Tel. 452-
7341.
COMPLETE SNOWPLOW blade with hy-
draulic lifting, equipment . Tel. 452-7341.
SUMP PUMP new, never used, price S30.
Clarence Becker, Buffalo City. Tel.
408-248-2823.
BLOND SMALL planorgan, 550; port-
able Singer sewlns machine, walnut
cabinet, $35; end table, $1. Tel. 452-
7559.
TWO CHROME wheels, 15" Sires, Chev-
rolet wheels, electric can opener, 14"
tires. Tel . 452-4059.
FRI. AND SAT, Girls' clothing, 4-5-4;
women's clothing, 14. Second turn left
after Lyle's, Hwy. 41.
GARAGE SALE—drapes, ramp, lawn
lounge, stove, storm windows, door,
misc. articles, rollaway. Frl.-Sa1. 415
M,ankato Ave.
GARAGE SALE—dinette, beds, dressers,
table, assorted furniture, washing ma-
chine, gas stove. Sat. 9-2. 350 W. San-
born,
GARAGE SALE—Sat. Washer, dryer , file
cabinet, bookcase, stereo reel tape
deck, tripod , misc. 14(1 Gilmore. Tel.
4521104.
RU/MMAGE SALE-8 families . Clothes,
furniture , appliances, drapes. 9-5 Fri.
ond Sat, 74 Fnlrlox.
Ba by Merchandise 59
COMPLETE PLAYTEX nurser set with




Rent our Romlnrjton Stud Gun.
Tel. 454-2101 .
DISCOUNTS GALORE during our April
Grand Opcnlno Sale , West Coast Pine
and Fir reduced . Many closc.out . bar-
gains on bulMlng materials. Greater
quantities recrlve Greater discounts at
person's nulldlng Center, Dakota,
Minn.
OLD HAND-HEWED bar n beams, B"x
8" , 58' nnd 14' lengths. Tel. 1-319-49S-
5S>43 .
Business Equipment 62
TAP BOX bcor cooler, holds three Vi bar-
rels and 21 cics, Beer or pop cooler,
i' long. Al & Lucy 's Bar. Fountain Clly,
Wis. Tel. 607-95/5 ,
STOELTINf , SLUSH machine , model SM-
100, excellent cnndlllon, self contained
door model, any reasonable otter ac-
cepted . Tel. 507-724-3985.
TOUR comparlmcnl stainless sled sink,
4Bx)7 , stale approved. Red llnshlna
nron "Sputnik" sion. Any reasonable
otter. Tel. .107.724.3905.
FWn., Rugs, Linol eum 64
BEICE CARPETING -woo l, 12' x32 ' , With
pnd, 525. Tc-d Harris, Tel , Center-
vi l la  539-2409.
SCVEN PIECE living room group In.
eluding snla teed ami matching ctinlr,
2 slc|i , I cocktail table nnd 2 tablo
lamps. SM2.00. OORZYSKOWSKI FUR.
Nl HIRE, 302 Mankato Ave.
545 TRAD1MN allowance on your old
l>e<lroom ;.cl on a 51(9 .double <lrcs,f.Fr,
ch est and bed In American walnut fIn-
iil- .li Willi plasflc topi,. UtlRKE'S FUH-
NI1URI-: MART , 3r"d 8, Franklin, Open
Mon. and Fri- evenings. Pnrk behind
thn store ,
Good Things to Eat 65
FRESH l-GGS-nOc doi. a t  farm, Ruben
Suhr, Tel. Fountain Clly e»7 W0,
EGG S FOR SAL F—Inrgo 3JC dor, -small
30c doi. Tel, 4U U74 at»«r 4 p,rr>.
Good Things to Eat 65
GET TO THE Montessorl bake sale
before the cookie monster does! Come
to Penneys, Sal., April 22.
Guns, Sporting . Goods 66
GOLF CLUBS — Woods 2-4; Irons, 2
through pitching wedge; bag and
carl, in good , condition, reasonable.
May be seen at. 655 Huff St. alter 4
.p.m.
WINCHESTER Model 94 lever action 30-30
carbine, never used, S55. Tel. 452-7721.
MOSSBERG 20 gauge pump shotgun,
good condition, S50; Sheridan .20 cali-
ber pellet gun. Tel. 454-4825. 1008 E.
King.
FOR . SALE or trade, Savage 440 12
gauge over and under. Bought new
last . Nov. S185. Tel. 408-248-2973. .
VARMIT RIFLE-220 Swift model 70,
wllh or Without scope, ammo. Al
Schwleder, Utica, Minn.' Tel. 932-4435.
Machinery and Tools 69
AIR COMPRESSOR-Servlce station size.
Tel. 452-3266.
JOHN DEERE 350 cat; diesel, bucket
loader, good condition. /Aay be seen
at Westgate Gardens. ,
POWER HOUSE 6'/a'' saw made by Mc-
Graw-Edlson Co. 515. 729 E. 3rd. Tel.
452-5453.
CATERPILLAR D-2 hydraulic dozer, PTO,
electric start. Tel. 408487-7239. .
CAT. . '.' P-8. .13A.- with straight dozer; Le-
Tourheau Wesllngh'ouso No. 512 molor
grader; 2-wheel trailer. . Tel. 608-687-
,3Q2l.
ADAMS DIESEL, motor grader wllh 12/
blade, good condition. Best offer.
Knutson Bros., Rt. 1, Lanesboro, Minn.
Musical Merchandise 70
GIBSON J50 acoustic guitar and hard-
top case,. 
¦ excellent • condition. Tel.
452-2461 after i p.m.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc Rental payments apply
toward purcliase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 114 Levee plaze E.
ALVAREZ GUITAR and case, 1 year old,
like new, seldom used. SSO.. Tel. <52-
. 9043. . ¦:
GIBSON Hummingbird guitar and case,
6 string- acousler, excellent condition.
Tel. 452-9171.
GIBSON electric <5 string guitar, rea-
sonable; Kingston bass guilar with
padded case, 550. Tel, 454-3439. 351 E.
Sanborn.
PIANO LESSONS this summer, includ-
ing students, who desire summer les-
sons oniy. Donald Stow. Tel. 452-9591
or 452-5391.
VIOLIN for sale or rent, S25 or 53 per
rnonth, Donald- Slow. Tel. 452-9591 or
452-S391. . . .
DRUM SETS, parade, snare, bass
drums; cymbals, stands, guitars, mic-
rophones, arnplifers. Bargain prices.
A. Weisch, Fountain City, Wis.
PORTABLE RECORD player. Tel. -452-
6071. •' ¦ " - ..
SAXOPHONES; trumpets;' c o r n  ts;
, flutes; ' .' clarinets; trombones; . accor-
dions; violins, ' Vi . arid full size. Bar-
gains. A. Weisch, Fountain City, Wis.




Expensive tubes In your TV?
See Quasar by Motorola
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-54 E. 2nd Tel. 452-5045
Refrigerators 72
COLDSPOT refrigerator, good running
condition, Tel. 452-4236.
Sewing Machines 73
ALL MODEL Vikings are on sale now
during Spring Clearance. WINONA
SEWING CO.. 915 W. 5lh.
AN AUTHORIZED Singer sowing repre-
sentative Is In the Wlnrma area cv-ery
Tues. We service all makes. Lei the
professionals repair your sewing ma-
chine. Contact . Singer Co., 419 Main St.,
La Crosse , Wis . or Tel. 784-3876.
KENMORE electric sewing machine ,
straight slltch, good condition; elec-
tric scissors. Wanted Gander. Andrew
Herold, Fountain City. Tel. 487-750^.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTRIC STOVE-55. Tel. Centervllie
539-2460.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rsles. Try us
tor all your otllce supplies, desks,
files or olflca chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.. 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-
5222.
Wanted to Bu/ 81
5MALL USED outboard motor . Tel. -<S4-
3977.
DEHUMIDIFIER In good shape , used
refrigerator, must bo In ciood working
order; large dog houso. Tel . 45< 495|,
CORN SMELLER and small deep freeze.
Tel. 452-3757.
WINCHESTER 12 mnnnurn or barrel
for Model )l r«ni lor 3 Inch, Aluma-
craft ducker. Hod While. Mnbcl .
GOOD USED woman's It " bicycle . Tol.
454-3890.
SAUSAGE stutter nnd grinder , must he
In good corulilloni also 2 pnir guineas
or eggs. Tel. M!M0:!9,
OLD FASHION FD bed, wooden kitchen
or dining roam chairs , round dining
room table. Tel , 452-W3.
USED LEFT IMIKI door rolrl neralnr , nn
loss lhan 10 cu. (I , Tel, 454 506/.
USED CAMI'INO equipment, tent , hags,
h«nter, ok. Tel . ^54-4434.
TOY TRAINS , Lionel , elf. Any size or
condition , «vr-n kink tor tincts , Tel.
454-3075, Jim, 561 F. 4th.
WOULD I.IKi: lo buy n small porlnMr
sewing machine. Tel , 4.S4 .4275.
HOY'S niCYCI I.W, In gnorl cnndl-
llon. Tel, 45I-4I16/ .
DINING ROOM Imllnt or r Ulna cabinet
In good condition, Tel. 4',? 6031 ,
HOUND TAI l l i :  preferably Willi pedes-
till hn:.e , .16" or ninrn in d,amnler.
Tel. 452 /011.
WANTED MINN. 1909, mo, |9I| llrensr
pinies. Donald Slow. Tri. 452-959 1 or
452 5391 .
I DO NOT BUY lln-nsn plnlrs llial nrc
newer than 191 Ii. Donald Slow, T el.
452-9591 or 4 ,2-5.1 91.
USCD LATE model 16 ru. II. relrlgora-
lor, In either rop|ier|oim or while.
Tel. 414-3044 avorilnui or Sal,
Wanted to Buy 81
ALL TERRAIN verlcle wanted. Call or
write Glenn Haeuser, F<Juntaln CHy,
Wis. Tel, 607-7236.
FILL DIRT wanted, cheep. Tel, 452-57.50.
COMIC BOOKS (pre-1955); Blg-LIHIe
books. Write for want list. Burgess,
Box 307-W, Poynette, Wis. 5M5.
WANTED-men's and women's 26" blk«s,
set ol training wheels. Tel. Rolllngstone
. 689,2281.. '
OLD AND MODERN , guns, war relics,
gold coins, Tel, 452-5383. 1624 VV. »tri.
CHICKEN WIRE, JO', ' aboirf -l" on bot-
tom lo 46" on top. 50' 1ln» mesh
chicken wire. 2 metal tubs on stand.
Tel. 454-4851.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & MET^L
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd - . 7 Tel. 452-2047
WANTED TO BUY
Indian arrow heads, axes, etc. Cash.
P;o. Box B7<, Winona. . ".
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, tilde*,
raw furs and wool
Sam Weismah & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. Ird Tel. 452-5847
WANTED-thimbles, did South Dakota
post cards, advertising salt-pepper sets.
Lebna Armour, Box 1294, Huron, South
Dakota.
USED gas furnace, must be) at least 75,-
000 BTU, natura l gas only. Tel. 454-4748.
GOOD. USED 2-wheel trailer; also paint-
er's overalls, size 40 waisl, 32 leg. Tel.
452-7089 after. 4 p.m.
20C OF FENCE :et least 34" high; also
pair of turkeys or Vi doz, young turkeys.
Tel, 452-4389.
ORNAMENTAL wrought Iron fence. Ivan
Braem, Rt. 1, Alma, Wis.
BICYCLE WANTED—In good condltl on.
Tel. 4524980. ' . ¦' ¦ . ••
WATER SKIS wanted. TeL , 454-3706.
THREE OR four secllon : portable dock
with metal • supports and other neces-
sary hardware. Tel. 454-2609.
BABY STROLLER, baby buggy, play
pen and ladies' or man's bicycle at
reasonable rate. Tel. 452-4962.
WANTED—used 12 gauge shotgun, shell
reloading equipment. Tel. 452-7280.
TYPEWRITER AND diving equipment,
good condition, Tel. 452-1380 between
12 and 5 p.c/i.
SWING SET—Tel. Houston, Minn. B94-
¦22 .48. .
BABY CAR seat, prefer type that hooks
over , backrest of front seat. Tel.. 454-
408*. . . .
SEVERAL OLD Winona Milk Company
cream top bortles, red. lettering, »1
each, Tel, 452-3500.
UPRIGHT FREEZER, In good condition,
reasonable. Tel. 454-2532. .
TEN 4x4, 14' long, prefer oak or pine.
Ernil Graul, Independence, Wis. Tel.
- 935-3184.
SIX YEAR crib, must be In very good
condition. Tel. 454-4812.
ANTIQUES, brass beds, round tables,
all different furniture. We buy every-
thing, Richard Thompson, Rt. 2, Et-
trick, Wis.
FOLDING picnic table wanted, good con-
dition, also bird cage stand. Tel.
Fountain. City 687-4743.
POKER TABLE with receplocles for
glasses and ashtrays. Tel, 452-3277.
HAND WELL pumps to replace those
stolen from Farmers Community
Park, also woven wire for sheep. Tel.
452-4294
SET OF ankle weights wonted. Tel. 452-
1937.
INFANT SEAT, small portable crib,
strollo-chalr buggy or buggy In good
condition. Tol. 452-1937.
GOOD, USED, 2 cycle engine lawn
mov/cr. Tel. 487-3073.
TRACTORS-1020, 1530 International G.P.
nnd D John Deere, Hartpower-Ollwer.
TeL 452-2716, J to 5 dally.
SMALL playhouse or Ice llshlng house.
Tel. 452-9377.
Rooms Without Meals 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping rODm
for gentleman only. Seporato entrance.
Tel. 452-4479.
ROOMS FOR RENT lor working man or
students. Inquire 257 Franklin. Tel
454 1008.
NICE ROOMS for school or working men.
Color TV , kitchen, loungo. Everything
lurnlshed. S10 per week . Tel, 454-3323.
LARGE sleeping room, prefer elderly
nentlcmiin or lad/, 215 Kansas St.
CLEAN—showers , men or women, meld
service . Elgin Rooms, Tel, 452-2579.
2nd end Johnson.
SLEEPING ROOM on main floor, J35
monlh. 926 W. King St. Tel. 452.9444.
Apartments, Flats 90
LARGE 4-room apartment, carpeted, heal
nnd water lurnlshed, central location,
Jurrc occupancy. $165. Tel . 454-3541.
LARGE UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom
apartment, utilities paid, downtown lo-
cation, reasonable rent. Tel, 454-2345
alter 5 p.m.
AVAILABLE MAY 15 In W. end, 1 bed-
room upstairs, light, panelled apart-
ment . Stove nnd retrlgerator. Adults.
Tel. 452-551 9 alter 5.
COZY UPSTAIRS aparlmenl, furnished
or unfurnished, panelled and carpeted,
1 largo and 1 small bedroom. S140 per
month Includes heal, soft water, so«
and oleclrlclly, Tel. 452-19d7,
DELUXE 2-bedrooin apartment near
downtow n Winona, available May 15,
1150 . Mont, writer furnished. For ap-
pointment . Tel. 609-2309,
ONE-HE DROOM (umlstwd apartment
available Immediately, tllO, utilities In-
cluded, 2-bcdroom unlurnlshed ap-art-
mnnt , 190 plus utilities. Tel. 454-3961
lor appointment.
VFRY LARGE 3-bedroom first-floor
apartment with beaullhil yard and ga-
rnnr. Localcd In Rushford, 1135, Tel.
452.9207 for appointment.
NOW DENTINO new t-bedrcom and ef-
llclcncy apartments llenl and waler
lurnlshed Air condlllonlno, laundry
nnd recroatlon room laclllllea. Furnish-
ed or tinlurnlshod. Valll View Aparl-
monls, (Winona 's newest), South of
Community Hospital. Tel. 452-9W0,
WEST-4 room upstairs apartment wllh
gariMjo. Meat, water, relrlgernlor,
stnvw furnished, Tel. 454-2332 between
5-8 p.m.
GIRL NEEDED lo shnro apartment,
nnnr WSC area. June I-Sept. Inquire
alter 5. Tal. 452 3134.
*.
Apartments, Furnished 91
SPLIT LEVEL 3-bedroom apartment with
balcony, near college, for group cf
girls. Summer and or toll. Tel. 452-4034.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, West loca-
tlon. Working slrls or married coupJe.
Tel. 454-2051 or 454-2174.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 1-bedroom
apartment for summer months. T«l,
454-3184 aofter 5.
FURKISHED apartment available May 1
and one available June 1. These ore
clly approved apartment's. Private en-
trances, baths and porches. 1 block
from ' WSC. Air conditioning. Tel."452-
7307.
CENTER ST.—2 rooms with private ba-th,
; suitable for one adult, air conditioning,
$100. Tel. 452-6790. .
CENTER ST.—1-room efficiency apa rt-
ment for lady only. $85. Tel. 452-4790.
THREE-ROOM cottage. $120 per monlh.
No students. Acorn Motel, Minnesota
City. Tel. 489-2150.
ALL MODERN — furnished room and
batri, carpeting, air conditioning. Tel.
454-3426.
FINE off-campus housing for girls being
rented now for summer and fall. Lloyd
Dellke, Tel. .452-4649.
STUDENT APARTMENTS now available.
JIM ROBB REALTY , Tel 454-5870, B




1-B" . ^m Apartments
Many luxurious features. ,
KEY APARTMENTS
1752 W. 4th Tel. 454.4909-
FURNISHED COTTAGE on South Branch
of Whitewater, Tel. St. Charles 932-4435.
INCOME PROPERJY-apartment house.
$7,700 annual Income, 52,500 expense.





FOURTBEDROOM, all electric home w ith
2-car gsrage, 6 lots, In Buffalo Clfy.
Tel. 608-248-2241.
REASONABLY PRICED small older bun-
galow In Stockholm, close to lake, Has
water. Contact Donald Edlln, Stock-
holm, Tel. 715-4424407.
NEAT, CLEAN furnished apartments for
students, available May 7. Inquire 5980
W. 5th. .
FURNISHED apartment to be shared by
4 working people, located In West end.
Inquire 980 W. 5th.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Pla:a
East. Inquire HARDT'S. /MUSIC ST0R.E.
OFFICE SPACE with phone answeri ng
service available. In Professional Build-
ing. JIM ROBB REALTY, Tel, 454-
5870, 8 a.m. to J p.m. Mon. through
: Frl- • ' . ' ' . - - . '
WAREHOUSE SPACE-up to 50,000 sq.
ft. Parking, heal and loading dock.
Tel. 454-4942.
OFF ICES FOR RENT, on the Plaza.
Stlrneman-Selover Co;, Tel. 452-4247 .
WAREHOUSE S PACE tor rent, 1,000 sq.
ft. with overhead door, heat. 1552 W
Broadway. Tet. Aton, - 452-7434. ?
Farms for Rent 92
240 ACRES farm land for rent. Write
P.O. Box 291, Winona , AAlnn.
Garages for Rent 9>4
GARAGE available for solid storage
only. May be seen at 364 W. Sarnia
or Tel. 452-7028 after 3:30.
Houses for Rent 8>5
SEVEN-ROOM house, Couple wllh 2 or
3 children. References and deposit re-
quired. Tel. -454-2234 for an appoint-
ment.
IN MfNNEISKA — modern 2-bedroom
home, adults preferred. Tel. Rolling-
stone 4(9-2457,
VERY SPECIAL 2-bedroom pine panelled
bungalow on secluded properly overlook-
ing the river. Utilities furr/shed. 1 or
2 working adults; Indoor pets only.
References and Icaie. Please Tel, J IM
ROBB 454-5870.
ALL NEW large- 2-bedroorn al 573 E, 1th.
Available Immediately. Must bo seen.
No pets. Tel. 454-1059.
ROLLINGSTONE — 3 bedroom fa rm
home, gas heat. For appointment Tel.
Rol llngstone 689-2234 noon or alter 5.
THREE BEDROOMS, dining room 2Vi
baths, 1 blo-di>/from State Colle-ge.
Available Jun« 1st, Tel. Arthur Jack-
man 454-1372.
SMALL farm house lor bachelor or eld-
erly couple. Near Pickwick. Tel, 452-
4294.
Wanted to Kent 96
FAMILY OF 4 want home In the country,
reasonably priced. 2 or 3 bedrooms.
Tel. 451-3365.
FARMHOUSE WANTED~3" |n country,
either Wabash a or Wlnone Counly, Tel.
Plainview 534-3371.
WANTED TO RENT-nomo for military
olllcer 's family of B, July occupancy .
Will sign loas-o. Tel. 452-4006 evenings.
COUPLE would like a farmhouse within
a 20 mile radius ol Wlnonn. Tel. 452-
9437 afler 5 p.m.
YOUNG WORK ING couple desires srrull
hou so or farmhouse In the Wlnono
area. Tel. 454 .-4141.
MIDDLE-AGED couple seeks 2-hcdroom
1st floor apartment . Stove and rofrloer-
ator furnished, centrally located , Re-
ferences. Tol, 452-3031,
YOUNG COUPL E want form house n««r
Winona, gnrdon land and small b^irn
preferred, Inexpensive, will repair, Tel.
452-5952,
MOUSE WANTED lor 2 exlulli. Tel, 454-
3046.
House* for SaU 99
BEFORE YOU buy, see Hie benulllul 3-
bedroom and the lovoly 2-hoilroom
Townhouiei. Tel. 45-1-1059 for Informa-
tion.
MOVE TO Bulfalo Clly, new homo liy
builder, 2 bedrooms, full basement,
attached gnraao. 1 block to river, Tol.
Cochrano 4O0-24B-22J9 ,
NEW 3-dcdroom home, Ideal loca tion ,
mm (Ho 20' ). Tel. 452-5000.
NEW 5-6 bedroom homo, double gnrane,
fireplace, beaulllul vlr-w, large lot,
under 133,000. Tel. 454-3033,
ROLLINOSTONE-new 5-tmdroom ramhter,
V/i lialhi, carpeted , air condit ioni ng,
wnlk-oul basermenl. 2 enr gnrngo. pln-
anclng. Tel. 689-2234
CLEAN J room modern home, Immedi-
ate possession, closo-ln. For Inlorrna-
tlon Til. 454-4275,
Houses for Sale 99
NEW J-BEDROOM homes on Blullvlew
Circle, with double attached garages.
Also duplex. Reasonably priced. Tel.
Orval Hllke, 452-4127.
THREE-BEDROOM home In Gilmore
Valley, all modern wllh oil furnace, full
basement, attached garage. . On .Vi-acre
. lot. Tel. 452-9643 Weekdays alter 5
p.m. Weekends anytime.
THREE-BEDROO/W home In Spring
Grove, nearly new with attached ga-
rage. Vacant. 518,900. Will consider
trade. MLS 556. Plus 3 other homes In
Spring Grove, vacant. CORNFORTH
REALTY, La Crescent, Minn. Te], BW-
2104, .
GOODVIEW-3-4 bedrooms, central air,
rec room with bar, patio, carpeted,
2-car garage, corner lot. Tel. 452-2544.
NO HASSLE to finance your castle, See
FIDELITY SAVINGS 8. LOAN, 172
Main. Tel. 452-5202.
BY OWNER. 3-bedroom rambler, 1279 E.
Wlncrest Drive. Tel, 452-5978 or 452-
3836.:
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. $21,500
on up. Wllmer Larson Construction,
Tel. 452-4533.
QUALITY BUILT modular homes low at
' $13,500. Many extras. Financing and
construction Bsslstsrise available. Con-
. tlnenfa l Homes. Tel. 454-1885; evenings,
452-1645.




The best gift for Mother 's
Day may turn out to be
this 3 bedroom, two batlx
rancher. In addition to L
shaped k i  t c h e n , dining
room, living room, and at-
tached garage it features
three extra large bedrooms
loaded with built-ins and ¦-:
closet space with huge bath
off 20' master bedroom.
Beautifully landscaped and





will actually cost you very
little because your tenants
will pay the bulk of the bills.
The downstairs unit has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
and living room, the up-
stairs unit has 1 bedroom,
i bath , kitchen and living
room. MLS- #648
New Listin g
Loofc at this 2 story home
located on West Wabasha.
Has living room , dining
room, kitchen , den , 1%





Bill Ziebell . . . . . . .  452-4854
Harriet Kixal ;.... 452-6331
Ed Hartert .. . . . . .  452-3973
Anne Zachary . . . .  454-2531
Charles E. Merkel, Realtor
IJL ©OBIw dd&m
I TF REALTOR
I?-0 LCENZE^"_ ¦ ¦_ 
Do You Want
AN immaculate three-bed-
room home with carpeted
living room, dining room ,
fireplace and roomy kitchen
for less than $20,000, we
have it! Call us to see this
one.
Great Investment
BY investing in this neat
duplex. Lower apartment
has carpeted living room ,
dining room , fireplace,
kitchen , two becrrooms and
sunporch , Two bedrooms
and sunporch up. Separate
furnaces . Two-car garage.
Attractively priced.
Enjoy Life Now!
DELUXE home with breath-
taking view. Large living
room with fireplace, com-
plete convenience kitchen.
Open plan. Boat and boat-
house available.
Space-Reasonably Priced
UNDER $23,000 will put you
in this sturdy four-bedroom
hnlli and a half home across
from St. Teresa College.
You Can't Miss
THIS ONEt Carpeted liv-
ing room , kitchen with fruit-
wood cupboards , eating
counter , sliding glass door
to deck , Two bedrooms and
bnlh. Lower level has rec
room , shower, nnd mom for
workshop. ONLY $17,0001
Need A Little One?
AT a little price? Only $10,-
400 for this two-bedroom
home , near Westfield. Full
basement , feiiceif hack
yard. Immcdinto occupancy.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5
weekdays and Saturdays ; 1
to n Sundays nnd every eve-
ning by appointment.
OFFICE TEL. 452-5351
After Hours Call :
Pat Magin 452-4934
Laura Fisk 452-2118
Mylcs Petersen ... 452-4000
Jan Allen 452-5139
Houses for Sale 90
BY OWNER. Year old 5 bedroom, 214
baths, sunken rec room with fireplace,
utility room, large living room and
dining room, snack bar In kitchen,
fully carpeted. Well landscaped. M3,-
500. Tel. ASA-SU4. V
THREE-BEDROOM house In valley, «
miles W. of Winona, on blacktop road.
With garage and recreation room.. Will
consider trades. $9500. Tel. 454-52871
evenings 454-3368.
THREE-BEDROOM country home. All
modern, with oil lurnace, on blacktop,
6 miles S. of Rushford on school but
and mall route. Clarence Rusted, P«t«
erson, JWinn. T«|. 8<H-783t,
Geff ĝk
fMXmSff^
ABOUT ONE year 7 old —
4 large bedrooms with Vk
baths on main floor. Extra
large dining room with firt>
place ; large living room
with beautiful view of a
lake. This home offers over
2,000 square feet of living
space on main floor , plus
basement and 2-car garage
on an acre of land.
ON EDGEWOOD ROAD -
5 bedroom home; 2 full
bathrooms; large family
room in addition to living
room ; modern kitchen* and
dining room. Extra large
lot beautifully landscaped;
attached garage. Thermo
pane and Rusco windows
and doors. High Quality
Thruout , Priced Right for
a Quick Sale.
WITHIN W I N O N A  City
Limits — 1% acres of land
with modern 4 bedroom
home; central air condition- ; ¦
ing; 2 car garage.
NEW 3 BEDROOM home all
carpeted and ready to move
into — On Wincrest* withlarge lot.
NEW LISTING
DUPLEX - Close to the
Lake about one block to the
swimming beach. This large
Duplex: lower level has 3
comfortable bedrooms plus
bath; kitchen ; and living
room ; air conditioned; full
basement; and 2 car gar-
age. The upstairs has 2 bed-
r oo ms , sunporoh, dining
room , kitchen, and living
room . Why not live in this
attractive home and let the
upstaurs help make the pay-
ments.
EXTRA CLEAN and Neat
DUPLEX - East Location,
Basement set up for sauna
bath . This duplex has been
recently remodeled. Must
see to appreciate.
NEAT AS A PIN — this
4 be<iroom home has 2 full .
bathrooms; all electric-zone
heat; beautifully carpeted
and draped; plus 2 car
garage. Priced at just about
$18 a square foot of living
space.
Between Stockton and Min-
nesota City — Clean and
neat about 7 years old, fea-
tures 4 bedrooms; oak
floors and trim; patio; at-
tached garage. Located on 2
acres of land already has
strawberry patches and
large variety of fruit and
shade t r e e s . Attractive
lawn; beautifully landscap-
ed. Enjoy country living at
its best with this modern ,
comfortable home at only
$28,200.
We have many other list-
ings, so please call us any-
time for an appointment.
Office Hours 8 A.M. to
6 P.M. 6 Days a Week
Noon to € Sundays




Mav Bloms . . . . . . . 454-5109
Doug Heilman ... 452-313G
Marge Miller .... 454-4224
Rod Hansen 454-4R12
Mike Gilchrist .... 452-4734
Ivan Siem 454-5706
Charles Evans ..,.895-2603
Gene Karasch .... 454-5809
TOWM £UcoutmyM
REAL ES rATE 2̂HKL
454 r374 1 iSs
STONE planter s dominato
this beaut iful ranch stylo
homo in the west ond of tho
city . This homo has two
fireplaces and three bed-
rooms with room for at least
two more. Tho bar in tho
basement stays. This is
close to shopping anil
.schools. This must bo seen
to bo appreciated . Call us
today. MLS 027
NEW siding, roof and com-
binations add to this threo
bedroom homo in tho west
end of Winona , Newly re-
modeled inside too. It has nnice utility room. MLS (120
Wo also have a nice selec-
tion of quality new homes
for KII IO. Call ns f0r details.
Jim Mohan 454-2387
Jerry Blnlsdoll . . .  452-B820
Mark Zimmerman
Realtor 454-1470
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Houses for Sal* 99
BY OWNER. IVI year old, 5>bedroom
horne, eompleltly earprted, mar lake.
»22400. TUt. 4J4-5108.
Farms, Land for Salt
JUST MINUTES from Winona, beautiful
valley ¦create, trool «md with aprlngs
and ilraarn through property. Tel, Jim
Mohan 454-2367 or TOWN * COUNTRY. REAL ESTATE, 454-3741.
FARM FOR SALE or rent, 140 acres.
Tel. Rushforrj M4-MI5.
40 ACRES In city limit*. Baaullful set-
ting for above average home*. Sewer
and water In at property lint. ThU I
prime land at a down-to-earth price.
Tel. jerry er Mark a* TOWN a. COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE, 454 3741.
IF YOU ARE in trie trurkM for a farm
or home, or arc planning to mi real
estate ot . âny type contact NORTH
ERN INVEStMENT COMPANY. Real
Estate Broker, . Independence, Wli., or
Eldon W. Berp, Real Eitate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.





"We buy; we sell, we trade.1*
*0 Acres Near Altura with
a real good 4-bedroom house
and otner buildings,
Possession in 30 days.
Paul J. Kieffer
Altura, Minn. Tel. 6721
NEAR 41, closerj.-ln, wooded area, wllh
creek running through, Reasonable.
Tel. 454-4275.
Lpts for Salo 10Q
CORNER LOT for sale, Fairfax addl-
tlon,. 50x65. 'Market price JI,350, will
take best offer. Tel. "454-3268.
NEAR THE scenic Mississippi River on
61 S.E., is 7 acres of land for sale.
Tel. 454-1275.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
FARM OR ACREAGE wanted, wooded
with some tillable. j io,00O maximum.
Seclusion ..preferred.' Patrick Murphy,
Rt. 1, Kellogg, Minn,
NEED 20-8(1 acres with or without build-
ings within 15 miles of Winona. Tel.
Jim Mohan 454-2367. TOWN & COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE.
Accessories, Tiros, Parts 104
TWO TIRES—15.5x38 with lubel. ArlO
Sturjve, Rt, 3, Winona. Tel. 452-1929.
SET OF SUPER Sport wire spoked wheel
covers. Tel. St, Charles 932-4842.
TWO F78X1-4 polyglas z-strlpe whltewalu
en Ford rims new, 570. Extra 14" Ford
rim, $5. Tel. 454-3550.
"63" 327 Velte heads, aluminum V-cov-
ers, S60. Track cam, solids and P-rods,
540. All S». Tel. 454-5276.
FOUR used tires, two 775x14", two F-78X
14. Used 36" vented range hood; 3735
-4lh St. .
CHEVROLET 1957 rear springs, 1958
Chevrolet standard transmission, bell
housing, 1 pair Chevrolet power pack
heads. Tel. 452-9281.
WANTED TO BUY clirome wheels to fit
Plymouth. Tel. Houston, Minn. 896-2248.
DOUG'S HEADERS to (It 396-427 chev'ellei
Ford medium rise two 4-barrel Edel-
brock Intake manifold. - Tel. 507-454-
' 368?v. '¦ . ?' . ' ¦ ' ' ¦ .¦ '
¦ '¦
FOUR 7.50x16 J ply common tread tires;
also 7.00x15 6 ply new and used. Roger
Bender, Spring Grove.
SET OF bucket seats. Three Duce set-up
tor 389 GTO, '64 Chevelle windshield.
Tel. 452-7504.
Beats, Motors, Etc. 106
MODEL FD 14' Alumacralt boat, Snowco
Trailer, 1 year old. $450. 626 9. 4th.
PENYAN 17' canoe. Tel. 452-W85.
RUNABOUT, 16'; <J0 h.p. Mercury motor;
tip-up .trailer. Life , vests and skis. See
at 624 E. 7th. Tel, Rushford 844-9587.
INBOARD-outboard OMC, 1964, 17' rea-
sonably priced. Tel. 454-2865 after 5.
POLARCR/\FT It' aluminum boat, 20
h.p. Sea King motor. Motor 2 years
old, boaf 3 years. Both good condition
Including oars ond floor boards In boat.
Harvey Pulke, Reads tending, Minn.
Tel. 565-4730.
EVINRUDE—30 h.p., good condition, JIM.
Tel. Centervllie 53?-3141.
PONTOON HOUSEBOAT, 10x30' Carrl
Craft, trailed and 28 h.p. motor. All In
perfect condition. S7,eoo value, sacrifice
for J340OV Tel. 715-384-3049 ofler 2 p.m.
WANT TO BUY - IMMEDIATELY!!
14' OR la rger runabouts, cruisers, etc.,
wllh motors and trailers In good condi-
tion. Write giving all Information or
Tel. (612) 471-9495 , 471-7235. GAYLE'S
MARINA CORP., WAYZATA, MINN.
BOAT, Glawpsr fiberglass 14'i 35 Evtn-
rude, Very good condition. Electric
start , accessories, J550. Tel. Perv Popo-
vlch, Cochrane 2<a-2572.
WANTED: Aluminum canoe In good con-
dlllon and reasonable. Tel. 454-393 1
during day and 452-9086 evonlngs.
DELUXE RUNABOUT, 17', wllh 135 h.p.
Mercury. Excellent shape. Less than
half new , price. 52,000, Tel. 452-7438 .
HOUSEBOAT-26'7" slecl hull, twin 40
h.p. motors, galley. Sleeps lour, Excel-
lent condition Tel. 454-4109.
SELLING 3J fl. Flybrldga cruiser, sleeps
6, twin 200 Chrysler power. Fool of
Center St, Box 886 or Tel. 452-60B5.
ALUMACRAFT 14' FD model, 40 h.p.
Johnson rnolor, Tel. 452-7770 .
CADILLAC 16' aluminum wldo nnd deep.
35 Johnson cloclrlc , $450, 1208 W. 7lh.
DELUXE boalhouie wllh electricity, In-
cludes, heater, refrlrjcriifor, dinette
act , boat motor, 16x26, Tel. 452-7361.
HEAVY DUTY 12 II. aluminum boat with
5 h.p. motor , $175, Tri. 451-3023,
CAR TCP boat carrier wllh suction cups,
oak slats nnd pipe roller, S4 . Tel. 452-
7721,
CRESTLINER 14' aluminum tlshlno boat ,
rnasonaDle or bcsl offer accepted.
310 W. King.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
RUPP ROADSTER 2-1971 Mini Cycle,
excellent condition. S295. Tel, 452-7316,
HONDA—1971 Red Trail 90, 3,000 miles,
$275, John Enoel, Founlnln Clly, Ws.Tel. tar-mi.
USED nlCYCLES: Girls ' ?4", 118; 2
mon's 26" , H0 and $5. 323 E, lOlh St.
nOYS' Dl CYCLE- 24" . IXinnla One , HI. 1,
Etlrlck, Wis. Tel. 525-4757.
USA 650 motorcycle, overhauled/ new
• loclrlcs, Tel, 4544400 Ofler 5.
WANTED-Custnm motorcycle ona link
or Sportitor tank. Tel. 452 3772,
BRIDGE5TONE 90 Sporl, low mllenoe,
now lire, oKollcnl condition, $175, David
Amdahl, Mabel. Tel. 493.55(3.
YAMAIIA-1967 100 twin motorcycle, low
mllono 6 ' onod condlllon. Uensonabli'
.
Roner flondor, Spring Drove. Tel. A9B.
3453,
I1LUE STING Rny deluxe girl ' s bicycle,
excellent condition, May ho Men »l 304
Lake St. _ _
MOTORCYCLE-I96A 50CC, S90. Tel. 452-
7371 niter 3, 219 Wnshlnoton.
liOYS' 5CHWINN bicycle, 5-ipeed, Good
condlllon, 125, 1626 W, 9lh. Tel, 452.
-HH,
BOYS' fllCYCLES, one 16 In. and one 20
In.; jet ihallow well pump. Tel. 452-
55)3.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BRIDGESTONE-1967 TO CC, new trail
sprockets, good condition. Reasonable.
Tel. 454-5805. . ' ' 7 ' . .
HONDA—1971 350 Scrambler. ;¦ Tel. 4JJ-
4103. ¦ ' ¦ . ¦
HONDA—1947 305 Scrambler, good condi-
tion. Tel. Houston 196-2203. 7
BSA «50, recent overhaul, chrome
shocks, 10" bars, sissy bar, 8" exten-
sion. 573 W. Broadway.
RUPP—1971 Mini Blke> Roadster II. Ger-
ald ReisdOrf, St, Charles. Tel. 932-4«6.
HONDA 300—120O mlWt on ensflne. 1300
or best ofler. Tel. 454-4720 after J.
HONDA CB 350-1969. Tel. 452-4716 alter
5. "
WANTED—1940-1950 Harley Cycle (74).
In any condition, Call or leavra note lor
Al Scharmer, Tel. 457-2772,
HONDA CB160 ¦-, ' 1966, electric starter,
very flood condition. «60. Tel. 452-1344,
. ask'fo r ' Mark .Smith.
YAMAHA!
Quality Sport Center
3rd & Harriet Tei. 452-2393
RUPP
' ¦'.: Compact Cycles
Sales, Parts & Service
WINONA FIRE fc POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E. 2nd Tel. 452-5065 :
THE 1972 HONDAS ARE HERE1
Many models to choose from.
See us first for a great deal en s
Breaf machine.
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
An affiliate of Robb Bros. ' Store
Inc. and Jim Robb Realty.
Trucks, Tract's, Traileri 108




' ' ' ~ •
. 
'
FORD—1963 N-60O truck with l;250-flal.
tank, fully, equipped, 1,000 miles on new.
engine. Tank does not leak. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Tel. Czech Oil
Co., Fountain City, 687-4257. ,
CHEVROLET—1969 pickup, heavy duly,
V-8, 3-speed. Special J1895. Fenske Auto
Sales, 460 E. 2nd,
FORD—1968 %-ton, 4-speed, heavy duty
pickup truck, Tel. 452-5105 or 452-3725.
-CHEVROLET-1950 =>A-ton pickup, good
condition. Korro l Boyum, Utica, Minn.
Tel. Peterson 875-2432.
CHEVROLET — 1957 2-ton, flatbed and
side racks, needs work. S350. Tel. 454-
2181/
FORD-1963 pickup, Vi-ton, 4-speed. Ex-
cellent condition. Tel. 619-2807.
TRUCK.BODIES-trallers. built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, 3950 W, 4lh. Tel. 452-4849.
CHEVROLET-1970 % Camper Special
pickup with 12-ft. self-contained camper.
Will sell, together or separate. Tel .
Houston 896-2054.
GMC—1967, V-6, 2 and % ton 2 speed
axle with 10' refrigerated van. Excel-
lent condition. Tel. 454-1005.
lNfERNATiONAL-1964, In good tVape,
posltraction, 4.speed, heavy duty
throughout. Tel. Mon. 452-7434.
INTERNATIONAL 1971 1600 truck Wllh
box and hydraulic endgate. Inquire
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
KOEHN Convert-O-Tcpper. Gilbert Meln-
ers, Ellren, Minn. Tel. 495-3104.
INTERNATIONAL — 1954 4i-ton truck,
long box. Runs good. Sea at 318 Chat-
field or Tel. 454-2014.
TANDEM AXLE truck tractor, 1961, Com-
plete with 28-ton Lo Boy. Unit in A-l
condition. Tel. 608-4187-7239.
RED FORD pickup, 1961, In excellent
condition. $1550. Tel. Fountain City 687-
7239. 7
CHEVY—1950 2-tcn truck with M- motor
with cattle rack.; Tel. Houston 896-3797.
PICKUP—y«-ton, front axle. Tel. Coch-
rane 248-2675 after J.
FORD—1956, V-8, 4-speed, K-toh flatbed.
Runs good. Tel . Fountain City 687-7951.
CHEVROLET-1955 5-yard dump truck,
in good condition. S350. Tel. 454-3023.
CHEVROLET—1949 pickup %-ton, V box)
1956 Dodge 2Wton, 14' bed. Halberl
Erickson, Lamoille; (Cedar Valley).
FORD—1958 Va-ton pickup, 4-speed; good
motor, rubber,- new battery, low mile-
age. Best offer. Tel. 6B9-2234.
FORD—7956 Vj.ton pickup, needs little
work , J100) 1962 Rambler for parts,
good motor. Levi Glenna, Rushford.
FORD-1P72 Ranger pickup 'A-ton, 360 V-8
power steering and automatic. Bud
Johnson, Houston, Minn,
FORD—1951 1-ton, 8x10' bed, stock rock ,
Halbert Erickson, Lamoille, Minn.,
(Coder Valley).
TANDEM GRAIN trailer, 30' steel sides
. and floor. Bud Johnson, Houston, Minn,
FORD-1929 Model A pickup, all there
needs restoring. Bud Johnson, Houston,
Minn.
FORD-1938 pickup Vi-ton, runs good,
Bud Johnson, Houston , AAlnn.
BUD JOHNSON Trucking, new and used
cars, trucks, gas, oil, tires. Houston,
Minn. Tel. 507-8P6-3117.
Used Cars 109
T-BIRD , 1959i 1939 Chevrolet Club
Coupe, for restoring, 1960 Ford Fair-
lane. Ivan Braem, Rt. 1, Alma, Wis.
CHEVROLET—1967 El Camino, 4-speed,
V-8, bucket seats. Good condition. David
Rolblcckl, Centervllie, Wis. Tel. 539-
2203,
1955 DODGE engine on wheels, very
good condition; also 1962 Rambler.
Tel. 454-3237.
CHEVY II, 1963 Nova 2-door hardtop,
6-cyllnder, 3-spccd, runs perfect, rear
body damage. Tel. 452-7831,
VALIANT—1961, $45 or best ofler. Tel.
454-1410.
LEMANS—1970 Sport, 21,000 miles, con-
sole, new tires. May be seen at 527
Main aflcr 5 p.m.
PLYMOUTH-1963 Valiant, red, 2-rioor,
6-cyllnder, standard transmission, buc-
ket seats. Good second car. $300. Tel.
454-3073.
CHEVROLET-1966 Impala 4-door hard-
top, power steering- power brakes,
vinyl roof. Good condition. Rest 'offer
ovor J70O, Tol . 454-2414.
CHEVROl.ET-1962 4 door, 283. Jim Ol-
Inrjer, 570 E. 5th, Tel, 452-4262 .
MERCURY-1967 Artontctalr 4 door hard-
top, less than 14,000 miles, power
brakes, power steering. Tol, 454-2454 .
DODGE—1966 Monaco 4doo r sedan, air
condlllonlnO' power steering, power
brakes, 4 new tlrci. Good condition.
Jb95. Tel. Rolllnrjslono 689-2349.
DODGE—1968 Charger, 383, bucket sents,
console automatic, Excellent condition.
J1650. Tel, St, Charles 932-3471,
1966 CHRYSLER
Newport Custom
4 door sedan. V-ll engine ,
Automatic t r mi s mission,
power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes , radio. All for only
$895
Used Cars 109
JEEP—1970, 4-wheel drive, V-6, ' hubs,
full canvs* cab, 8400 mile's, like new.
.Tel. St. Charles 932-3289. afler 5.
FORD-1964 Falrlane 500, 260, V-8, stan-
dard transmission, six very . good
tires, . very little rust. A good runner,
Thurs. or Fri., Tel. 454-1073; Sun. 454-
4076. . . . . . . .
JEEPSTER, 1967 convertible, TBxc'ellent
condition, 20,000 miles; 1964 Chevrolet
: convertible, clean; 1966 Ford 4-door, (
cylinder, standard transmission, Tel.
days 452-11)6; after 4, 452-6219.
CHEVROLET—1965 impala Super Sporl,
Hurst 4-speed, buckets, new lace paint
|ob. Excellent condition, Tel. 687-4778.
PONTIAC GTO-1967, 400 cu. In., 2 bar-
rel carb, automatic console, 4 new poly-
glas plus 2 snows. See, 1515 W. 5th,
Apt. 108, 5:15 lo t p.m.
OVER 40 NEW 1972 Fords, Mercurys
and trucks In slock. Low overhead,
volume sales means we won't tie
undersold. No brag, just fact . Keehsn
Ford-Mercury, Whitehall, Wis. Tel.
1-715-538-451;.
DODGE—1969, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, air shocks.
Tel. 452-9894 between 9 and 6.
DODGE—1948 Monaco, clean, low mile-
age, reasonable. Tel. 452-7371. 219
Washington after 5.
CHEVROLET—1961 Bel. Air; "wanted %
h.p. motor with electric start, Tei.
. 454-51.97 alter Sua
FORD—1967 Country Sedan Wagon, dark
green, good condition, -no rust. Tel.
452-3804.
GOOD SECOND car; 196FJ Blue English
Ford, automatic transmission, 1600 CC,
2-dr. Runs good. Tel. 454-1085.
ROADRUNNER — 1969, 383 4-speed,
chrome wheels and mlckeys. Contact
Gary Songer, 73 :W. Broadway.
CADILLAC — 1963 Fleetwood, excellent
condition, new tires, snow ' flres, pow
er ieatures, air conditioning, $1200.
Tel. Father Tlghe 454-4643.
PLYMOUTH —- . 1967. Sports FUry 2-door
hardtop, bucket seats, full power. Bud
Johnson, Houston, Minn.
FORD—1939 2-door Sedan, needs motor,
low mileage. . Bud Johnson, Houston,
Minn.
CHEVROLET—1941 2-dr. Sedan, 68,(fi&> ac-
tual miles. Bud Johnson, Houston,
Minn.
TRUCKING—will haul antique cars in
an enclosed van, anywhere In U.S. Bud
Johnson,. Houston, Minn.
LANO ROVER— "tl" ' 7-pasaengar ilallon
¦ wagon, 4-wheel drive, No. 1 shape.
. Good rubber. Tel. 452-7361.
MUSTANG—1967, 4, automatic, light tur-
quoise color, excellent condlllon. To
settle estate, will sell reasonably. Tel.
Cochrane 248-2389.
FORD—1969 LTD, nice low mileage car
wllh 'power steering, power brakes, fac-
tory air. Just $1995. Tel, 452-1104.
CHEVELLE — . 1969 SS-396, black, black
vinyl interior, 4-speed, Hurst shifter,
tach, mags, 4:11 posltraction. Excellent,
Tei. 507-454-2687. :
RAMBLER-1962 2-door, 6, stick, 4 extra
tires on rims. Very good motor. 175.
Tal. 687-4831,
CHEVROLET-1956, engine work needed;
also homemBde WMnl-blke. Tel. 454-3786
after 4 p.m.
CHEVROLET-1957, $75. Tel, 454-1271 all-
er t p.m. or Sat, _
PONTIAC—1965 Starchlef 4-door with 1966
engine, clean, automatic transmission,
power steering and brakes. Tel. Gales-
ville 582-2932.
FORD—1967 Galaxle 500, power steer-
ing, radio, good tires, easy on . oil. Ex-
cellent- condition. Tel. 454-3435 after 5.
FORD—1963 station wagon; power steer-
ing, automatic transmission, electric




4-door, factory air condi-
tioning, VS, cruLseornatic,
power steering, priced to
sell.





•jrV Local one owner
¦>V Driven only 16,865 miles
¦jrV 4 speed transmission
TV Radial •whitewall tires
•k DBluxe wheel covers
•k Bumper guards





1989 Impala Custom Coupe,
V-fl . T u r n  o-hydramalic ,
power steering, radio ,
wheel covers , new Radial
tires.
19SB Impala Custom Coupe ,
V-ll , Tu r b o-hydrainatic ,
power steering, vinyl top,
radio , wheel covers , new
whitewall tires.
1%8 Impnlii 4-door sedan ,
V-8 , T u r I) o-liydramatic ,
tinted glass , radio , power
steering, wheel covers ,
whitcwalls.
IDflfl Bel Air 4-door sedan ,
V-8', powcrglidc , radio ,
whitcwalls.
l!)(i7 Bel Air 4-door sedan ,
((-cylinder, p o w e r  glide ,
power steering, radio .
MMi Impala 4-door har dtop,
V-B, powcrglidc , power
steering, power brakes ,






lewiston , Minn. / Tel. 2511
Open Fri. evenmR.s, oilier
evenings by appointment.
Used Can 109
V0LKSWAGEN-196I bus, good condlllon,
Tel. Houston 694-3848 after 3:36. Victor
Chapel, Money Creek.
VOLKSvVAGEN-1963 convertible, 19«9 re-
built engine. Must sell. 5700. Tel. Roll-
lngstone M9-2M7.
VOLKSWAGEN BUS—1971. 26,000 miles.
Top condition. Tel. 45J-128?.
BUICK—1944 Special. Good shape, no rust.
Tel. Hwsiton 4291.
FORD PINTO—3, spaed automatic, 19,000
rnlles, 2,000 engine. S1.795. Tel. 452-
342{.
RAMBLER—1961:44eor sedan, runs well,
Needs body work. 31125 or best olfer.
Tel. 452-7157. ¦; - '
BUICK — 1942 LeSalire, V-», automatic,
J150 or best oiler. Tel, 452-1501.
CHEVROLET—1970 Impala 4-door, power
steerina, vinyl top, factory air. Good
condition. Set at 1» W. Mark,
1968 IMPALA Station Wagon 4-door, 327
V-8, automatic, power steerlna, radio,
elc. Beaullful green metallic with
matching Interior, like new tires. While
It lasts. $1595.
1967 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop,
V-8, automatic, power steering, radio,
etc. Special 1999. '
CHEAPIE, 1964 Ford, V-», automatic.
;. .l!95. 7





O & J MOTOR CO.
"Ford Dealer"
St. Charles, Minn .
1966 FORD
Custom
4 door sedan, 6. cylinder
engine, standard transmis-
sion, Very economical trans-,
portation . EXTRA CLEAN.
ONLY $695
FORD-̂ 1945 4-door hardtop, alP power,
includes air conditioning, no rust. Rog-
er Bender, Spring Grove. Tel. 498-
3455. : . .
BUICK—1965 LeSabre; automatic, good
runner, S350. Tel. 608-248-2654 ask for
. - Bob.
FISHERMAN'S SPECIAL—1964 Chevrolet,
excellent tires, 6-cyllnder wllh stick,
good runner, $100. Tel. 689-2953 Saf.
. morning.
PONTIAC—1964 Catalina 4-door, standard
transmission, 4 new tires. 1957 35 h.p.
Johnson electric. Tel. Lanesboro 467-¦ 395i. .
PONTIAC—1955 4-door, V-8, automatic,
runs good, $50. Tel. Fountain Clty' «87-
4039, .
JEEP Universal, full metal .cab, " ' new
palnl, mechanically perfect. Contact
Dale Schafer. Tal. 452-6257.
BUICK—1960 Electra 225, all power, air







Sedan. Power steering, Pow-








Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac
165 W. 2nd Tel. 452-4080





Beautiful Aspen Green with
Black vinyl roof . V8 en-
gine, Automatic transmis-
sion , Power steering, Power
brakes, Power windows ,
Power seats , Cruise con-
trol , FACTORY AIR CON-
DITIONING , While side-




2-door hardtop. Blue with
blue vinyl top. Power steer-
ing, power brakes, fi-way
power sent , power windows,
radio , power antenna , white
sidewall tires , FACTORY





4 door scdnn. Bamboo in •
color with power steering,
power lirnlccs , FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING , white
sidownll tires, rnclio , heat-





A Lot of Drive
For a
Little Dol lar
1971 Pontiao Catalina 4-dbor
sedan, white with black
vinyl top; black anterior,
8, automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes.;
1971 Ford LTD Brou gham 2-
door hardtop, 8 , auto-
matic, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, tilt wheel, indi-
vidual seats, gre-en with
dark green vinyl top,
, green interior.
1970 CHEVROLET Impala
2-door hardtop, 350 en-
gine, automatic, power
steering, power Drakes ,
air conditioning, brown
with dark brown vinyl top,
brown interior.
1970 Townsman 6 passenger
wagon, 350 engine, auto-
matic, power steering,
light brown with match-
ing interior.
1970 Chrysler New "Yorker
2-door hardtop, 8, auto-
matic, power steerihi|,
power brakes,, air condi-
tioning. Dark green with
black vinyl top and
matching interior .
1970 Cadillac : Coupe DeVille
2-door hardtop, 8, auto-
matic, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, white with black
vinyl top, black interior.
1970 CheveUe Malibu 2-door
hardtop, 207 engine, auto-
matic, ' power steering,
white with black vinyl
top, red interior.
1970 Chevrolet Impala ¦4-
door hardtop, 8, 350 en-
gine, automatic , power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning , brown
with light brown vinyl
top, matching interior.




green with matching inte-¦' !rior. ' ' . .
¦ . -
1969 Pontiac Bonneville 4-
door hardtop , 8, automa-
tic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, air /conditionr
ing, light green with dark




427 engine, 4 speed with
power steering. Gray with
black vinyl top and black
interior.
19«9 Chevrolet Bel Air 4- ..
door sedan, 8,7 automatic,
with power steering, bur-
gundy with black interior.
1969 Buick Wildcat , 4-door
hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes, brown with tan
interior.
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 4-
door sedan. Burgundv
with white top with black
interior , 8, automatic ,
power steering with air
conditioning.
19B9 Buick LeSabre Custom
400, 4-door sedan , 8, au-
tomatic, power steering ,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, cruise control.
1968 Ford Galaxie 500 2-
door convertible , 8, auto-
matic , power steering,
red with white top, black
interior.
1988 Buick Electra 225 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic , npwer steering, pow-
er brakes, green with
black vinyl top, black in-
terior.
19C>8 Pontiac Executive 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic, power steering, now-
er brakes, nir condition-
ing, gold with black vinyl
top, gold interior.
19R7 Chevrolet Impala 2-
door hardtop, S, automa-
tic , power steering, brown
with mat ching interior.
19157 Ford Fnirlane 500 XL
2-door hardtop, 289, auto-
matic , power steering,
blue with matching inte-
rior.
1957 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
2-door hardtop, 8, auto-
matic , power steering,
power brakes, air condi-
tioning, tilt wheel , eruise-
control , fi-way seat , red
with matching interior.
1055 Cadillac 4-door hnrdtop ,
dark green , black vinyl
top with matching inte-
rior , 8, automfstic , power
steering, power brakes ,
air conditioning,
TRUCKS
1!X>9 Chevrolet Vi-ton pick-
up, Pleetsido box , VII  en-
gine , 3-speed , black with
red interior,
l »fifl Ford Ilnnchero V.-  ton ,
302 engine wit h 3 speed




?r>9 E. 3rd Tel. 454-aWfl
Open Irom ft a.m. til 9 p in ,
Used Cart 109
FORD—1947 Galaxle 500 -Woor, r»dlo,
heater, small V-8 engine, power steer-
ing. A nice clean car In very good
condition. New tires. Only M95. JM
Franklin. Tel. 452-oW.
SCOUT—1961, Awheel drive- new Meyers
plow, oil Ihe road tires. S130O. Tel. ASA-
. 3511. - ¦ ' '
¦ ' . .
OLDSAAOB1LE-1967 "F«5" 2-door, excel-
lent condlllon. See at 1302 E. 2nd, Tel.
A5I-19A7. ..• '
DODGE—lfM Station WaBori, V-», stan-
dard transmission. TH. «2-7421. .
DODGE, 19W Coronet 2-door-harcltop,
- 383, automatic: 19(4 Pontile Catalina.
Tel. - 452-3588.
OLDSMOBILE—1963 Super 18 4 .  <loor>
power steering, power brakes. Gest
olfer over $200. Tel, 452-3164 after i
p.m. ¦
RArV\BLER-1964, new tires, new battery.
Leaving state, must jell. Tel. Foun-
tain City 687-9731.
NASH—1960 Metropolitan convertible, new
top, good tires and mo-tor. Tel. Lew-
. Iston 3661.
Wanted—Automobilas 110
CHEVROLET 3-door, 1963, 1H4, 1965,
prefer 6 cyl inder. Must be In good





1 972 CELICA ST
• ST Striping
#> 108 HP Engine
• Standard Transmission
. • Electric Clock
• Front Disc Brakes
• Reclining Bucket Seats
• Rear "Window Defroster
• AM Radio :
• Radial Ply Tires
• Interior Sports Trim
• Full Wheel Covers
• Mileage Trip Meter
• Tool Kit
• Trouble Light ' . ' ."
¦ '.-
• Tachometer; ' ¦'•'¦ Power Brakes
• Flow-Thru Ventilation
TEST DRIVE IT TODAY





Cadillac -- Toyota - Pontiac
165 W. 2nd Tel. 452-4080
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
SAVE!
DEMONSTRATOR




• Regular Gas Engine¦ •' Cordo-va Top .¦'•• White-wall Tires
• AM Radio
• Rear Seat Speaker
• Remote Deck Lid
• Vanity Mirror
• Remote Mirror
• Custom Seat Belts
• Door Edge Guards
• Body Side Mouldings
• Tilt Steering Wheel
•» Floor Mats
• Soft Ray Glass
• Rear Window Defogger
• Power Windows
• 6-way Power Seat
• AIR CONDITIONING
• Heavy Duty Battery
• Cruise Control










Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac
165 W. 2nd Tel. 452-4080
. Open Friday Nights
Mobilo Homes, Trailer* 111
Many homes to choose trom ot
COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-61 E, Winona Tel, 453-437*
OPEN" HOUSE
Frl.-Sal .-Sun., APRIL  21-52-23
FREE DOOR PRIZES
Showing C OACHMEN trave l (rollers,
iruck Cnmpers, 5th Whenlnrs and
Molorhome. ChecK tor SHOW SPE-
CIALS, Special Drnwlno lor a Por-
1»bl« TV lor PURCHASERS durlnrj
Opon Houso.
COPFEE-DOUGHNUrS-COOK I ES
Hours: Fri. t, Set. 4:30 to v;O0
Sun. 1:00 to o:00
Indoor Showroom—Bunk Financing,
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"fircoiy- Acres' Wlnonn, Minn.
T/VKE OVER pnymrmls on 1970 Pulhflnd-
tr Ux«8 mobilo homo. Portly lur-
nlshed or unfurnished . Carpeted through-
out. Tel. 452-47B4 .
LENA HAS 10" (old-down comtwr, Fur-
nnco, alnk , Iro hox, slove, Sleeps t.
Year old. S09S. 317 E. 3rd.
WANTED-cflmper 4 6  sleeper, smell
Ir oiler, 10-12 II. Equipped or not. Tel.
45J-3077.
MARl. f;TTI:-lM4 J-bcclroom, Early Am-
erican Decor, Ironl kitchen with sepo-
rnlo illnlnn area , completely furnished .
Tel. .107-4.',4-2«e7 .
AMRSHFIELD 10W Woodsman Mlf-con-
Inlnerl pickup camprr, Includes locki,
air corvlll inning, rodlo . Roger Bender,
Spring Grove , Tel, 4^8-3455,
SCIIULT-I97I, 14««0' , l-bodroom. l»ron
rnoini, Ir onl kltciien, carpel. Equity
ond lake ttvnr payments . Tel, 452-4994.
T I I R K T i  BE DROOMS, -skirled , air condi-
tioning, cnrpollnu, drones, iloraoa shed,
lleaulllnl lot nt Lake Village. Will fi-
nance, Tel , 452-7940 .
rcOI.I.OMOt\AE--13x!<, partly lurnlshed,
sell on or oil lol, 20 mlloi from Wl-
nonn, a trom Arrndln, Tel, m-2*a-W4>.
|=OR SALE or rcnl U' slide In over cib
ramperj also topper. Bud Johnson,
Houilon, Minn.
I ¦
¦ ' .' OPEN¦ HOUSE
SATURDAY ALL DAY
SUNDAY 1-4
AT OUR SALES LOT
4160 5TH
IN GOODVIEW
See the Fleetwood, Liberty and Ritzcraft
12' and 14' wide homes.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
Tel. 454-3741 .
ib!?3,.(Z*!~,i< ^NX̂ NS^U I I 
Jj JSbv xJ u Li i\ ^
$70 PER MONTH!
Sound Appealing?
. . . Then , you too, can lease n NEW DART SWING-
ER 2 door Hardtop with tlie following equipment:
Po-wer steering o Rndio • White sidewall tires
• Deluxe wheel covers • I/cft remote control mirror
• :t speed wipers • Lifilit firoup e Bumper guards
• Undercoat o Vinyl top • Side moulding (add $4for 4-door ).
$61 PER MONTH!
WILL LEASE n new PLYMOUTH CRICKET 4 door
with 4 speed transmission — radio and Whito side-
wall tires.
LEASK QUOTES BASED ON 2 Years




3"! & Huff Tel. 454-5950
Mobile tome's,Trailers ' 1H
TRAVEL TRAILERS: 15' Prjl rle Schoori-
er, 6 sleeper, $895; Falcon 16', $11.50,
lelf-conlalned, sleeps 6; many othen.
Pickup camper*, $575, J745, $9«. Pick-
up caps, beaullful,. 1007. aluminum,
J215. Trallerj and camping acoessor!«i.
No ene matches Haielfon't prices. 217-
218 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-1004.
USED TRAV EL trailer. 19M Mallard 23'.
self-contained, «|r condltlonlnB, loaded
with lots ol extras. Priced to selll
TOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES.
'. 43 and Sugar Loaf, Winona. Tel. 45(-
.5287.
TRAVEL TRAILER - 1970 1? tandem
Pathfinder, six sleeper. Ilka new, com-
pletely sell-contained. Tel. 454-2012.
FOR SALE or rant, Va-ecre land wlih
wafer and sewer hookup for frailer
home. Nict lawn with oardan space'.
Tel. Larwiiton 2733,
DELUXE 14x70 1972 s-bedroom mobile
home, loaded with many extras. Only
$6W0. TOWN a, COUNTRY MOBILH
HOWES, Hwy. 43 * Sugar Loaf, Wl-none. Tel. 454-5287.
TRAVEL TRAILER-1969, Ilka new, 18',
self-contained, sleeps 8, extra large re-
frigerator. IM E. Jth.
MOBILE HOME-10X53, J fcedrooms, fully
carpeted and appliance*. 'Til. 452-4560
or Lewlston 3621 after 6,
BY OWNER. 1960 Detroller mobile home,
10x50' with 7-14' expahdo living room.
Good condition. Will move wlfhln rea.
soneble: distance. Tel. Lewlston 3861.
MOBILE HOME TOWINO
ICC license. Minn., Wis.
Dele Bublltz, Winona . Tel. 452-Mll
ROLLOHOME — 1969 12x48' J-bedroOm
with carpeted living and 1 bedroom.
May bo moved In May. Unfurnished ' o'r
possibly partially furnished. Tel. Mon.
dovl 946-3529 after i p.m. '
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City end stall licensed
and bonded. Rt. 8, Winona. Tel.' 452-
. 4980. '
FREDDY FRICKSON ' ¦ : ' ¦
Auctioneer
Will handli ell sizes and kinds of
auctions. ¦ . ;  Tal. Dakot a 643-6143 .
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
¦ ¦ . '. Everetl J. Kohner
Winona, Tel. A52-7SIA
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 453-2v7t
FOR YOUR AUCTION, use the Boyum
System; BERTRAM BOYUM, Auction-
•¦'. ear, Rushford. Tel. 864-9381.
APR. 22—Sat. 1! a.m. 12 miles N.W. of
La Crescent, Minn., on Co. Rd. 6. Her-
bert Herald, owner; Eteckman Bros.,
auctioneers; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
APR. 22—Sat. T2 noon. 7 miles S:E. of
Lewiston on Co. Rd. 25 to Wyatrvllle,
then IVi miles W. Mrs, Wm. Cordes,
owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer!
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 22-Sat. 12:30 p.m: 2 miles W. of
Cadolt, Wl»„ on X (old 29), then 1
miles S. Lools Wilt, owner;. Zeck 8.
Hilke, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co.,
, clerk.
APR. 22-Sat. U a.m. S miles W. of
Rushford, Minn, on Hwy. 30, at the Big
Merlin School. Edoar S. Evenson, own-
er; Bertram Boyum, auctioneer; First
National Bank, Rushford, clerk.
APT!. 22—Sat. 1 p.m. Household Auction,
118 Zumbro SI;, Wlnone, Minn. Rulpti
Meyer, owner; HII Duellman, aucllon-
' e«r> Louis,; clerk.
APR. 23—Sun. 12 noon. On Madison St.
al corner of Hobart and Madison In
Ecu ClaJre, vy/s. In warehouse. V t' L-
Used Furniture & Antiques, owners*
Humpal 8, Farmer, auctioneers; Thorp
Sales Corp., clerk.
APR. 24—Mon. 11 a.m. 3 miles N. of
Osseo, Wis. on NN, then 2 miles vV. on
town road. Carl Ives, owner; Zeck 8<
Heike, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk.
APR. 25—Tues. 12 noon. • miles 5. of
Black River Falls on 27 lo Fall Hall
Glen, then 3 miles W. on blacktop road.
Mehlon Slegel, owner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR. 25—Tues. 11 a.m. 1 mile N.E. of
Mlndoro,; Wis ., on Hwy. 108 and 1st
farm E. off 108 on Co. Trunk T. WIN
I Ism Koss, owner; Russell Schroeder,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
STAFICRAFT CAMPERS. Seles, service,
rentals. Used 1971 Sta rmaster 8. New
rent trailers starting at S334. Dick's
Sporting Goods, Durand, Wis. Tel. 715-
672-8873 or 672-5199.
PICKUP CAMPER top, tits 8' box. Tel.
Fountain City 687-6831.
TR COURT In Lewlston hat space for
mobile homes, One tvew 12x60 Home
for sale. Tel. lewlston 2175 or 2451.
MOULTON'S MOBILE Court on Hvry. 15
at Galesville has lots available for Im-
mediate occupancy, Come tea us or
Tel. Galesville 582-4009.
JTEURY TRAVEL trailers (tent type)
for sals. On display at Wabasha Skelly
Service, Hwy. 61, every day, -7 a.m. to
» p.m. Tel. 612-565-5938.





Check our Spring Discount prices'.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
1930 6th St., Winona Tal. 454-3741.
GLUE YOUR
HAT ON
or It will fly right oil wllh the
excitement cl seeing thlsr
2 BEDROOMS
12x50 Iron! kllchen
. Save ' ' ¦ ¦
This week only, 53995 7
Regularly 54495
TW-StATE MOBILE HOMES¦ 3930 6th St. .; ' .
VACATION TIME
NEAR
Motor homes for sale
or rent. ¦
O & J MOTOR CO.
"Ford Dealer"
St. Charles, Minn .
THE BEST FOR LESS
All New 1972 Models On Display Fea-
turing Ihe Top Lines In the Industry.
No. 1 Buddy By. Skyline
No. 2 Star By Boise Cascade
Conesloga By Champion Homes






24' Wide Hilton Houses
22' Wide Cedar. Chalets
OUR LARGER VOLUME
MEANS GREATER
. DISCOUNTS. BUY OR :
TRADE AND YOU: WILL SAVE!
TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43 8. Sugar Loaf, Winona







We ordered A semi loads,
we have 3 semi loads left.
Large early order buying
means more discount for
you.
Free Coffee & Donuts
Register For Door Prizes
Town & Country
Mobile Homes
Hwy. 43 & Sugar Loaf , Winona
Tel. 454-5287
GRIN AND BEAR IT
"There it is, Roscoe! . . . you can brief them on Iho
President's visit . . . and you always wanted to give
thorn a piece of your mindl"













- ¦ ¦ ¦'
¦ ¦ (
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
BLONDIE By Chick Young
REDEYE By Gordon Bess
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canrtiff
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotrky
REX MORGAN, M.D By Dal Curtis
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
BEETLE BAILEY By Wort Walker
¦y*> '
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
'BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Uswell
TIGER By Bud BlakV
• > - .
' ¦
THE WIZARD OF ID - ¦ By Parker and Hart
DENNIS THE MENACE
* THEN WO TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN AND1 
k QZX Wm Trim M/NUTES BACK *
